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Step up

war on

Smith—

Zambia
As militant African nationalists

raised the possibility of Cohan
involvement, Zambia yesterday

urged Rhodesian nationalists to

step up the war against

Rhodesia.
M.rr. Siteke Mwale. Zambian

Foreign Minister, said Mr. Ian
Smith’s rejection ot British pro-
posals for a 'setlement was “an
open invitation to the freedom
fighters to intensify the war."

Black Rhodesians were urged
“to revolt against the Smith
regime and resort to acts of
sabotage to liberate themselves."

Id Lusaka, the Zambian capi-

tal. nationalists claimed that

Cuban liiitary advisers were al-

ready more active in training

guerillas in Patriotic Front
camps.
Mr. Ivor Richard, chairman oF

the Tailed Geneva conference, is

remaining in southern Africa for

a few days. Back Page. The mili-

tary option, Page 6- Parliament,
Page 14. Feature. Page 16

Idi has a kind
word for Enoch
In an 1TN interview President
Amin of Uganda yesterday
congratulated Mr. Enoch Powell
on col wanting England to be
colonised by Africa or Asia.

London should be for Londoners.
Scotland for the Scottish, Woles
for the Welsh—and Uganda for

Ugandans he said.

The Office of Population
Censuses and Surveys reported
yesterday that the proportion of
births to mothers bom overseas
has shown a slow increase in re-

cent years, rising from 11.3 per
cent, in 1971 to 11.9 per cent, in

1975. In some cities nearly one-
third of births' in I3ta were to

mother; born -outside the U.K
In London borough of Brent it

was 64 per cent.

IRA ‘saw Heath
as fair game9

Continuing the case for the
Crown in the Balcombe Street
siege trial at the Old Bailey. Mr.
John Mathew, said that, inter-
viewed by police, one of four
Irishmen accused, had referred
to Mr. Edward Heath, the former
Prime Minister, as “ fair game.”

Ulster setback
1 Government hopes that some
•movement in Ulster's eonstitu-
' tional deadlock might stem from
1 Unionist discussions on the merit
of simple administrative devolu-
tion were set back yesterday
when tbe official Unionist Party
appeared to shy away from the
idea in the interest of party
unity, in Belfast a soldier and a
boy aged 13 were wounded when
an Army patrol was attacked.

Sakharov warned
Soviet dissident Ur. Andrei
Sakharov said in Moscow that
he had been warned by a prose-
cutor that he might be brought
to trial if he did not stop making
statements which the authorities
regarded as “hostile, slanderous,
and criminal.'' Fo^e 5

Appeal lost
Mr. John Storehouse, 51, yester-
day lost his appeal against con-
viction last year for five

attempted insurance frauds by
faking death by drowning. The
Court of Appeal also rejected
the former-MPs application for
leave to appeal against a seven-
year jail sentence.

Briefly . .

.

Sir Max Altken. 66, chairman of
Eeaverbrook Newspapers, has
been advised to take a complete
rest for at least six weeks.

Mr. Peter Male, 56, is to become
Britain's ambassador in Czecho-
slovakia.

Mr. Kenneth Robinson, chairman
of London Transport, is to suc-
ceed Lard Gibson as chairman
of the Arts Council.

Britain's John Conteh is to
defend his world ligbt-heaw-
weight title against Miguel
Cuello, Argentina, in Liverpool
on March 5.

Sweden has approved OPEC’s
request to hold a conference in
Stockholm on July 12,
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BUSINESS

Gilts gain

ground; ,

gold mines

weaker

Cheaper borrowing

as banks reduce

base rates to 13%
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

• GILTS gained ground, " on-

couraged by interest -Tate

trends. Rises ranged to J in

The cost of bank loans is being cat following tbe decision by the big banks
yesterday to reduce their base rates by 1 per cent- to 13 per cent

rt SECURITIES INDEX

I
Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan

[

short-dated stocks and ] in

mediums and longs. FT Govern-
ment Securities Index rose <U4
to 64JS6.

• EQUITIES tended to fade,

the FT 30-Share Index closing

at 377.,?. off 0-1 for a three-day

loss of 9.2. Sonth African
Issues were weak. Gold Mines
fell 4.0 to 10L2, the lowest since

September.

• STERLING gained 9 points

to dose a t$L719£. Its trade-

weighted depreciation narrowed
to 42L4 (42.6) per cent.; dollar’s

narrowed to 0.97 (1.16) per
cent

• GOLD rose 31-50 to 3134.125.

The IMF will hold its sixth gold

auction to-day. Page 6.

• WALL STREET was up 5.15

at 968.75 near the dose.

6 ANGLO-SOYTET trade grew
by nearly half last year, but the
chronic imbalance in favour of
the Russians increased even
more sharply, partly because of
U.K. purchase of Soviet oil.

Page 7

Electricity

Board seeks

assurances
• CENTRAL ELECTRICITY
.Generating Board has offered to

order a new plant at Drax tn
Yorkshire in annual stages over,
five years from 1979, if it is 1

assured that the equipment will

be built on time and to <tho price
and performance specified. Back
Page

• COAL BOARD now estimates
that the Vale of Belvair could
yield as much as 500m. tons of

coal. It has outlined plans for
four possible mine sites, giving
rise to further protests from resi-

dent groups. Page 10

• GOVERNMENT has signed off-

shore oil State participation deals
with Mohil and Texaco. Page
10. Both U.K. yards building
concrete platforms for North
Sea oilfields are likely to have
to pay off nearly all their workers
by autumn, with tbe loss of up
to 2,800 jobs. Page 10

• BUILDING output is likely to
fall by a further S per cent, this

year and the recession in the
industry is expected to continue
next year. Page 8. House prices
could start to rise more rapidly
by the spring, according to the
Abbey National building society.
Page 10

• STRIKERS at Massey Ferguson i

called off their occupation of the <

Coventry tractor plant, alter a
High Court order granting the
company repossession. Back Page

COMPANIES

9 AMERICAN group J. I. Case;
a subsidiary of Tenneco, is to

buy a 40 per cent stake in the
French company Poclain, the
world's leading manufacturer of
hydraulic excavators. The French
Government’s bid to find a
French solution to Poclain’s
problems has failed. Back Page
and Page 22

• COWAN DE GROOT made
higher pre-tax profit of £0.72m.
(fOfifim.) on sales of £ll.?m.
(E9.4m.) in the first half. Page 18

- The move came against tbe
background, of a further lower-
ing of interest rales in the
money market and expectations
that tiiere will be another cut on
Friday in the Bank of England’s
minimum lending rate.

It is the first reduction in tbe
cost of bank overdrafts siDce
base rates were lifted to 14 per
cent, last year in the wake of
the official decision to increase
the minimum lending rate to its

peak 15 per cent, as part of the
emergency measure* to bring
money supply under control.
The drop of 1 per cent, will

be welcome to industrial bor-
rowers In particular, for whom
tbe high cost of money has been
a major factor holding back new
investment.
The decision will mean that

the cost of overdrafts to tbe
top-quality blue-chip industrial
borrowers will come down to 14
per cent, with other bank custo-
mers paying 15-18 per cent, for
loans.

The banks’ move will also
bring considerable relief to the
building societies. The drop. in

base rates bus been accom-
panied by a bigger reduction of

L5 per cent, lo 9J5 per cent, in

the rate paid by the banks on
their seven-day branch deposits,
tbe most direct competition for
building society funds.
As a result, pressure for fur-

ther increases in mortgage rates

in order to make it possihle for
the societies to compete for sav-

ings has now almost completely

1975 ~ 1976 '77

disappeared. But there is no
question of any reduction of

building society rates in 'the

near future.

With the societies now offer-

ing the equivalent of 12 per cent,

gross to investors in ordinary

shares, there competitive edge
over the banks is now almost
back to the point at which they
believe they will see a marked
upturn in the inflow of funds.

But the societies pointed out
that there could still be com-
petition from the market-related
rates offered on larger bank
deposits, and the inflow of funds
to Lhe movement remains very
poor. Earlier estimates that

there could be a net inflow oF
jElOOm. this month have now been
revised downward to about £50m.,

and until receipts show a large
increase .the building societies
will not contemplate lower rates.

The extent of tbe fall in tbe
banks’ base rates yesterday
appeared to reflect a marked
acceleration of he genera]
decline in interest rates. The
Bank of England’s minimum
lending rate had fallen by 0.75

per cc-nt. last Friday to 13.25
per cent.r after dropping gently
by 0.25 per cent stages from the
peak 15 per cent
The official view remains that,

the decline in rates shonld not
go too rapidly in the immediate
future, in spite of the current
favourable factors. It is argued
that there are still uncertainties
over the U.K economy, including
the inflation rate, the problems
of agreeing on tbe next stage
of the incomes policy and tbe
need to sustain high sales of
gilt-edgeiL. stocks to finance the
Government's borrowing require-
ments inthe next financial year.

However,' at present the auth-
orities seem prepared to allow
a rather sharper fall in rates at
a time when the pound is show-
ing continued strength
The general level oF short-term

money market rates fell again
yesterday, and the rates on
Treasury bills were at levels
which if maintained at Friday's
official bill tender wonld bring a
further cut of at least 0.5 per
cent in MLR.
The downtrend was encouraged

Continued on Back Page

BY RHYS DAVID

THE PRINCIPLE of worker
directors on the Boards of large

companies enjoys broad support

from the majority of employees
in industry. But there is firm

opposition to use of tbe law to

impose such a system.
These are two -of the main

findings of a survey by the Mar-

ket Research. Society.
The Bullock Committee report

on industrial democracy is to be
published to-day.

Opinion among employees is

firmly for election of worker
directors by all employees, and
not. as the Bullock Committee
will recommend, through tbe
trade unions.
Only 2 per cent, of ail working

adults interviewed and only 3
per cent of those belonging to

unions are in favour of union
nomination; with 5 per cet for

election by unions and 89 per
cet. for election of representa-

tives by ballot of all workers.

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Half knew

for calm

violence in Spain
BY ROGER MATTHEWS

THE SPANISH Government,
senior military commanders.
Opposition leaders and Left-wing
trade union organisations all

appealed for caini to-day, after
48 hours of political violence in

which six people were killed,

more than 20 injured and aa
army general kidnapped.
The main illegal labour unions,

which warned that the extreme
Right was trying- to provoke a
military coup, backed the wide-
spread protest strikes which hit
the industrial sector to-day, and
called for further action to-
morrow. But they urged workers
to Keep off the streets and not
take part in demonstrations.
Four labour lawyers, all mem-

bers of tbe Communist Party,
died as a result of an attack late

last night by two gunmen who
hurst into their Madrid offices

and sprayed them with bullets.

Another four are critically ill.

and a fifth is said to be recover-
ing.

The lawyers were attached to
one of the country’s principal
unions, the Communist-dominated
Workers’ Commissions.
AH three Madrid universities

were closed to-day in mourning
for the girl student who died

MADRID, Jan. 25.

yesterday after being hit by a
police smoke bomb fired at close
range during a demonstration.
Another student was killed the
day before when he was shot in
the back by a man believed lo
be a member nf an extreme
Right-wing organisation.

Officials described the mood of
the Government as “tense but
calm.’' as Prime Minister Adolfo
Suarez called in his deputy,
Lieut-Gen. Gutierrez.Mellado. the
other three military Ministers
and tbe Interior Minister for
urgent consultations-

Kidnappings
Apart from the sudden out-

burst of Right-wing violence, the
Ministers discussed the kid-
napping of Lieut-Gen.
Viliaescusa, president of the
Supreme Court of Military
Justice.
The extremist faction Grapo,

which is already holding Sr.
Antonio Oriol. president oF the
Council of State, has claimed
responsibility. Grapo says if
carried out the kidnapping in
response to the murder of the
student on Sunday, although the
preparations must have been

made over a longer period.-

The group repeated its condi-
tions for the release of its two
prisoners: that the Government
should make a public promise,
to release all its political

prisoners. and Immediately
release J5 named prisoners,

Some army generals have
expressed their indignation, at
the latest kidnapping, but have
publicly maintained support for,

the policies of the Government
However, military sources also
report growing discontent about

|

the handling of law and order
issues.

Senior officers from the Madrid
military region held a meeting
this afternoon to discuss the
political situation. The Minister,
for i tbe Army has sent a tele-

gram, to all barracks, demanding
calm and discipline.

Apart from arresting a Right-
wing Argentinian for involve-
ment in the death of the student
on .Sunday, police hhve held a
number of other foreigners.
More than 20 arc understood to
be i at police headquarters, in-

cluding two Australians and a
former British journalist

Editorial Comment Page 16

The survey, of a quota sample
of 743 adult workers on January
18 and 19, found that half those
Interviewed knew tbe Govern-
ment was considering legislation

in industrial democracy.
About 54 per cent of ail work-

ing adults thought it a good idea;

32 per cent, disagreed and 14 per
cent, did not know.
Support was slightly greater by

men than women. Among trade

unionists 63 per cent, were for,

some 25 per cent, of trade

unionisst were against, and 12
per cent- don’t-knows.
On implementation, there was

wide support for leaving it to

businesses, only a minority of

trade unionists advocating intro-

duction by law.

Altogether 82 per cent inter-

viewed were for voluntary

measures, and 13 per cent. for

use of the law. While 18 per cent,

of trade unionists wanted legal

measures, 79 per cent, wonld
leave it voluntary. .

This evident -support for a
voluutaiy 'approach is in line-

with the minority report by three

members of tbe committee. Sir

Jack Catiard, chairman of
British Home Stores; Mr. Barrie
Heath, chairman of GKN; and
Mr. Norman Biggs, chairman of
William and Glyn's.

In the report of the majority,
headed by Lord Bullock, Master
of St Catherine’s College.

Oxford, & formal system is out-i

lined for moving toward worker
representation.

Unions seeking representation
would first have to gain the
support of at least half the
labour force In a secret ballot

before any move could be made.
The unions would then be left

to decide how to choose their

directors for tbe Board, which
under the Bullock proposals
would have an equal number of

Continued on Back Page

Bullock controversy Page 14

ADULT unemployment in the
U.K. has risen by nearly 40,000
in the last three months to

1.34m., seasonally adjusted. This
is a new postwar peak and Mr.
James Callaghan, tbe Prime
Minister, warned is the Com-
mons yesterday that no improve-
ment could be expected for some
time.
Tbe possible threat this could

pose to the forthcoming talks on
the next stage of the pay policy
was spelt out yesterday by Mr.
Lep Murray, the TUC General
Secretary. He said: * I am sure
that the General Council will be
insisting that an explicit target
for a reduction in unemployment
must be made part of any new
deal with the Government ” .

Trade union leaders have
recently been saying that action
on both unemployment and
prices must be an essential part
of any stage three agreement.
Initial talks with the Treasury
are ude ot start next Tuesday.
Mr. Murray said that the TUC

had been hoping that some pro-
gress wonld have been made by
this stage towards a cut in un-
employment But Mr. Callag-
han commented in the Commons
at question. time- that while “the
latest figures should net be
tolerated. I do 'hot think it is

passible they will be reduced for
some time, as long as we are
trying to squeeze inflation out
of the ecenomy."
The latest jobless figures,

announced yesterday by the
Department of Employment,
represent the first full count
since last October, because of
an industrial dispute within the
Department. While this dispute
is .now over, it has not been
possible this month to produce
the figures for vacancies or for
the flow on and. off the register.

weeks and aged under 60. thus
excluding those between jobs and
near retirement. This total has
risen by ILQ,Q0Q to 1.1m. tn the
last three months.

Officials were yesterday mak-
ing no attempt to disguise the
gloomy prospects unless there is

an unexpectedly sharp rise in

economic activity. The Govern-
ment has. however, refused,
despite strong questioning by a
Commons committee, to provide
a specific figure of the size of the

( UK.UNEMPLOYMENT 1

' Totalw

Indication
An estimate was published in

December based on returns from
about Tiaif the '’trnntry which
indicates a rise df r15^00 in the
last month to the current
seasonally .adjusted adult total,

which IS equivalent to 5.7 per
cent, of the workforce.
The overall unadjusted job-

less total in the U.K. is now
,1.45m- a rise of 77,000 on the
December estimate.
The latest figures suggest that

the seasonally adjusted total is

rising by between 10.000 and
15,000 a month after the short-
lived hopes In the. early autumn
of a possible stabilisation. About
the only encouraging points are
that the number of workers on
short-time and being made
redundant are tending to ievel-

off; total notified redundancies
last year were 1R5.000 compared
With 280.000 in 1975.
An indication of the -deteriora-

tion An the underlying position is

provided by the figures for those
unemployed for more than four

Wholly

Uoeropfcjyed

Vacancies
Sawn «yunl— \x -

projected rise during the next
12 months.
Forecasters outside Whitehall

have in tbs main been estimating
a rise to between 1.5m. and 1.7m.
in the adult seasonally adjusted
total by the end of 1077. Some
influential bodies, such as the
London Business School, warned
that there is tittle prospect of
much improvement for tbe rest
of the decade.
A lot will depend on the

pressures for work-sharing and
other attempts to restrict pro-
ductivity growth.
One problem in the pay

negotiations will be hov* to
reconcile the desire for lower
unemployment with the pro-
claimed objective of the Indus-
trial Strategy, repeated by Air.

Healey, the Chancellor,
week, of improving the it-® of
existing resources, including
manpower.
The longer-term problem

aggravated by the fact that the
number of people available for
work is increasing by about
12.000 a month, including boih
married women and school
leavers.

In tbe shorter-term about SO
per cent of the 200.000 school
leavers on the register last
August have now left it. But the
number of jobless school leavers
has remained at just under
51.000 in the-last month because
of the offsetting effect of new
school leavers in Scotland.
.The adult unemployment total

In Scotland has also shown the
sharpest recent rise—accounting
for 3 quarter of the national in-

crease since October. This is in
contrast to tbe last two years

Editorial Comment Page 16

British Rail pension funds may
bid for investment trust

CHIEF PRICE CHANCES YESTERDAY
(Prices in peace unless otherwise

indicated.)

RISES:
Treasury 10J% 1979... £96 + ,

Treasury 14% 19S2...£UWi+ i
A.C.E, Machinery ... 84 + 4
Carr's Milling 42 + 6
Dolan Packaging .—. 94 + 4
Dunford & Elliott ... 63 4 D
F.M.C. - 77 + 4
Gold Fields Prop. ... 58 + 5
Haslemere Estates ... 131 + G
Norwest Holst S4 + 4
Rush & Tomkins 39 + 4
Samuel Props. 45 + 3S .

Sandeman ............ 37 + 4
S.E.E.T 21 + 6

Spiros Sarco 147 + 5
Standard Trust 125 + 30
Sunley (B.) 132 + 8

Whitecroft
Wilkinson Match

139 + S

BP’ S0G +
Utramar 140 +
Central line Secs. ... 381 -r

FALLS:
Assoc. Daries 212 -
Beaver Group 28 -
Hawthorn Leslie ‘3 -
Hendereon-Kenton ... 1SJ —
Lonrho 74 —
ML. Holdings 50 —
Reyrolle Parsons ... 130 —
W.GL SO -
Blshopsgate Flat. ... 65 —
Charter Cons. ......... J38 —
Cons. Gold Fields ... 147 -
De Beers Dfd. 190 •—
Elsburp 60 —
KlOOf Gold 295 -
Libanon 193 —
Pancomincntal ...... 600 -
RTZ 181 “
Vast Driofontcfn ... fi5i r

BY CHRISTOPHER HILL

THE British Rail pension funds
are planning a £30m. bid for
Standard Investment Trust, a

member of tbe Toucbe Remnant
group.
This is the first important bid

by a pension fund for an invest-
ment trust and is the largest bid
for any Investment trust since
the takeover of Metropolitan
Trust by Guardian Royal
Exchange in 1973.
Behind the bid lies the funds'

desire for a substantia) invest-

ment in equities at a time when,
according to many investment
managers, there is a relative
shortage of stock in the U.K.
market suitable foe institutional
investors.

The funds have an annual net
cash inflow of £150m. a year and,
nn the basis nf Standard's known
investments, they like the port-

folio spread including the rela-

tive absence of unquoted hold-
ings. All the same, the funds
have reserved the right not to
proceed with the offer if. among

other points, the composition
and quality of the portfolio
proves to be unsatisfactory.
For the shareholders of Stan-

dard the attraction would be an
immediate profit on recent
market value and the near
elimination of the 25 per cent,
discount on asset value that has
prevailed in recent share quota-
tions for Standard.
The terms of the offer are

based on an estimate of net
asset value per share of Standard
as at the end of 1976, amounting
to 13Qp in cash Cor each 25p
Standard share. This represents
a 26 per cent, increase over the
middle market quotation of
103£p per share for Standard at
the year end- and is a discount
of only 5 per cent, an the esti-
mated net asset value.

Simultaneous offers are to he
made for the cumulative prefer-
ence stock at 67p per £1 nominal.
The proposed payments for the
four classes of debenture stock
are also at below nominal value

but. * above year-end market
prices.

Thfe offer for the ordinary
fibarqs is net of the prior charges,
the contingent gains liability and
the surrender of investment cur-

rency. The Funds are seeking
discussions with Standard on the
bid terms.

Hill Samuel is acting for BRPF
while Standard, headed by Lord
Remnant of Touche Remnant, is

represented by J. Henry Schroder
Wagg. The directors of Standard
are meeting today and are ex-
pected lo make an announcement
on the offer.
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Suppressing the

housing debate
BY ANTHONY HARRIS

JVST A YEAR has now passed demand as a whole over other
since the date promised by Mr. forms oE demand; but there is a
Anthony Crosland for the possible rational^ for this. The
(delayed) publication of the houses we build to-day will, we
fundamental review of housing might hope, be used by future
finance which 'he commissioned generations (though some of
when he took office. Since then, the building of the last decade,
of course, he has moved to the both private and public, may
Foreign Office, and Mr. Peter well prove, virtually unsaleable
Shore has succeeded Mr. \Q our more enlightened desceu-
Shore has announced, that he dants). it could make sense to
wants to make the review wider build rather better than we

^xc*U5e f0r
JfV could afford without subsidy In

foiling to publish it; meanwhile,
order to coma somewhere near
future ^needs - another fS

«n«ntating ™°re re»ur^^ 116 '*"UJ

inner city areas (such as his
n01 •

constituency). Action without However, anyone who even
policy. considered this question of
Meanwhile, the housing situa- future standards would surely

tion continues to deteriorate, notice another fact: that the
The Rent Act of 1974 virtually standard of housing we seem
finished the job of killing off the able to afford gets steadily

private rented sector, at any rate poorer, despite rising real in-

as a source of new housing. Any- comes and rising public spend-

one in Whitehall will now tell ,
u

.
wight

_

expect a

you that this sector is dead; but fundamental analysis to be

it does sometimes occur to me interested in ttus fact, and might

that a sector which took 54 years j™ *$*?£} someone would

of misguided legislation to finish d° a Wfe °
rf“l“

terest

off was demostrating remarkable 1
vitality for what is supposed to

, ILnjfU
6 a

be a dying institution. 'indeed, a^ofV^ veS
there are 5trong reasons to sup- n afford to borrow at 121 per

cent, is significantly less tbinhe
Hen

n
«®». given a suitable could to borrow at 5 per

environment. cent Some local housing
authorities, studying tbeir own
future financial commitments,
have been reaching a similar

A cynical optimist might sup- conclusion.

' pose that this was one of the
facts, or rather theories, set out TTjc PVTlArtc
in the suppressed Review; but 113 CA|JC1L3
so far as I have been able to ln sfaort if what x ^vc heard
gather and you cannot altch about the review is fair, Mr.
gether suppress such matters of g^ore can expect to be the Mini,

opinion — it is not. It looks as s ter who presides over the
if Mr. Shore should have been collapse not only of the private
pressing for a review which was rented sector, but of much of
deeper rather than wider. If the housebuilding industry; and
only Mr.. Crosland has any his experts will not have told
understanding of finance, or Mr. him why this is happening.
Shore showed any interest in Meanwhile, their learned
housing, they might at least ask thoughts on demographic and
the right questions. regional demand, possible
Unfortunately the potential of reforms of housing manage-

a properly managed private znent and the rest have all the
rented sector is not the only urgent relevance of a study of
topic which has been overlooked, Aramaic grammar,
so far as I can gather. A second But this is enough of abusing
» the relation between the finan- What I have not read. The most
cial treatment of private owners, easily remedied scandal is the
and all tenants. At the risk of continued suppression of the
provoking another pile of review itself. Mr. Crosland may
abusive correspondence, I must have hoped to open up the
.repeat that the owner-occupier, important questions; instead, he

. because be is allowed to service has virtually stifled debate on
the capital locked up In his housing policy during the worst
house out of gross Income, is in crisis for the industry since the
a position of financial privilege; great crash. This is not only
and if it is ** politically irapos- for lack of material but because
sible” to remove this privilege, a wide selection of the most
it is at least possible to measure vocal experts remain gagged by
it. and to find out what finan- the Official Secrets Act as long
cial regime for tenants would as the study goes on. On these
balance it. terms, policy studies become the
This would, to be sore, mean enemy of policy. Publish or be

giving a special status to housing damaed.

Asks questions

GARDENS TO-DAY

Big gardens and their

little treasures
BY ROBIN LANE FOX . . . ..

IF YOU dislike gardening, the Manor offers ;them both, flowers do give off a scent of in-

reason, surely, is that you have together with a goo.d small selec- cense. To find it. you mhst.in-

never tried to grow anything tion of old roses, a rampant white dulge in the pleasure of a visit

new or unusuaL There is rambler peculiar to the garden, to Knightsbayes: the plants can-

nothing to which you can look such balf-hardy surprises as not be supplied by post but- can

forward spring cabbage varying Hebe Uulkeana, the very best of be booked from the plant-stand

only In’ its failure to run to a all pale lavender Hebes, and a on the garden’s open days,

proper heart. There is nothing “ice line in Ceanothus. By buy- Those on the lookout for some-

too, on which you can look back; ** plants, you support the thing rare which can * be

marigolds bought in boxes in sa«*en. acquired by post should apply

late May are the same from year National Trust visitors will for the list of BucfcshaW Gardens,

to year -The success- of the already be aware of their Holwell, Sherborne, Dorset. This

many remarkable small plant- dances of finding rare plants concern, formerly called The

nurseries in England is proof saJe on the Trust gardens Plantsmen, has long tantalised

that gardeners still want to find P“Mic ^ surel>'* is * keen teeners with offers of

something different. They do source whicb could ^ expanded: re““ka
u
b,e some of

not have to own big gardens, for business is cash-and-carry, which have established them-

of the most challenging but a list of “more unusual selves as fine garden plants in

plants on offer'll very P,ants ” offered t0 suramer *si' own 1 w
?
uld s“gle

Where, though, should they
tors jr. p

_
eTOn «“*“ SP- *_

***
.
g™” fo?

look?

Famous

of Knightsbayes Court, near Madeira called Maderense which
Tiverton, Is a bint of wbat can is

_

not hardy nor long-lived,

be tracked down. There are the dying after it has burst into

useful unusual plants which flower. But it seeds itself

otherwise have to be ordered abundantly and is easily wintered

More than ever before, they from single nurseries, one at a in ® cold shed. . Its' ' magenta
can look to large private gardens time. I mean things like the flowers are so bright and so pro-

wbich are compelled to 6ell green-grey leaved Ballota, a lific that I consider it one of

plants in order to maintain their felted plant which is such an the most worthwhile summer
standards. Often, these plants admirable accompaniment to pot-plants available. It is most

are the distinction of a parti- bright perennial flowers. About odd that no other nursery has

cular garden; you can see them two feet high when in flower, over taken it up.

at maturity and then buy them, this Mediterranean plant spreads ^ •

East Lambrook Manor Gardens, out from a hard woody rootstock . ijUrpfiSCS
near Petherton in Somerset were into a blanket which blocks out. . ... « ,

made famous by the books of all weeds. Its greenish flowers

Margery Flab: the plants she are very fashionable; it seems to .
any surpris^, some of which

describes can now be visited in me to be hardy and reliable even ^^^^uSh^w Blu?”
their full development, massed « damp winters, after eight

deicr?L itself- SoShL
thickly in the informal style of years in which I have known no ., -

I assume to the
country gardening which she Plant hr, lui. Bui: KnighUhayer^ £e
practised. They can then be is too rich a garden to stop at

mar . Qf x <

ordered from the nursery which mere Ballotas, good though they
VQUC

g
h t0Q f^e value of their

is still run with the gardens, a are.
Coldleaf Strain. Please remem-

source of such useful plants as p hnonfinc ber that Hostas seldom P«*t out
the glacous leaved Otnoni/opms. IVdltJ UcdlllieS • their full-sized leaves ln the
an excellent edging Plant, easily

At present they have a smaU first few years. Often I meet
maintained from cuttings, or

stock of variegated Day Lilies, a gardeners who feel that they
some of the many good violets

Hyperiram called BeUum whose ^ve been talked into buying
whose loss is periodically

jeaves smeU of oranges ^ young hostas—they block the
lamented in this column. The

Lavenders called and weeds, grow in shade, have good
nursery will handle inquiries by which are quite un- leaves in the summer and are
Post-. obtainable, something called thought to be civilised. They
In the North, which you -com- Tolbogia Pulcheliua, which I can- t^en complain that the leaves

plain that I neglect, there is not even identify, and a good ^ t0° small and dull and tend

much of interest to be seen and selection of Cistus. The garden t0 UP having rooted- them
bought in the private gardens is in a mild area, so.some of its

ot
f
t’ half-deliberately, in the

and nurseries of Ednaston spare plants may not be suited rioter when they are dormant
Manor, near Brailsford, Derby- to your climate. Allow them time to develop

shire, garden and home of the it does list the greenhouse specially the rarer kinds which
Player family. I have been want- plant for which I receive more are usually less tough. In my
Ing some more plants of that inquiries from you tha nfor any experience, they can never have
great old pink-cream rose Gruos other: the Incense. Plant, or t0° much manure, as a mulch
an Aachen and the slate-blue Humea Elegans, is on offer, aQd also a cushion under tbeir

Campanula burghaltii for several already raised from the seed roots.' This richness makes
seasons now. but as I leave the which is becoming ejjisivc and great difference to the less

order late, they are either sold is none too easy f^Oaise. . It robust varreties: watch out,

out or no longer stocked by makes a fine pot plant and its though, for slugs, if you want the
bigger nurseries. Ednaston tassels of small red-brown leaves in fulL

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Richards’ treble chance
GORDON RICHARDS has been of the Hills in the Cumberland His third place run behind
having a lean time recently by Grand National Trial which has Blighty and Jockey in a 23-!

Us own high standards, but his attracted 1334 rear’s winner, runner event at Haydock earlier

horses are beginning- to find Forest. King, as well as that this month was. an encouraging ,

their form- This afternoon’s much improved Carlisle display, and with the three-
;

Racegoers Club Concession Day specialist. The Last Light miles’ trip of the Brampton i

ornsramme at Carlisle could see Although a strong case can Hurdle in his favour he must
;

gome success. W made for Lord of tire Hills, take a good deal of beating.

Here I hope to see the 46-year- It U difficult to oppose The Last Richards and O’Neill could ,

old trainer from Penrith achieve gain another success through .

Game Laddie, among the
'

runners for the dosing event, ;

Division II of the Naworth
Novices’ Hurdle. f

After a nondescript run at !

Ayr in November, where he
never threatened to take a hand

;

in a race won by Sleek Street,

Game Laddie did much better
at Catterick. finishing a close :

third behind Goolagong and f

Cattle King, ln a three-mile one
furlong amateur riders' event.' ?
- I hope to see him make it ji

w .. _ third time lucky with a victory [

length at level -weights in the Light in his current form and a over Sam Hall's charge, £

powerful Greystoke team.

The first Richards* representa-

tive-to take the field is Cromwell

Road, who .bids for this third

course victory in the opener, the

two miles Haytoft Chase, LOO.

A tough and consistent seven-

year-old ideally, suited
_
of

to-day’s minimum trip o,u yiev r

ing ground, Cromwell Hoad hfcs

been more than paying his

recently. A reproductioii of the'

form that saw him running

Skryne to three quarters of a

- CARUSLE ' ’

LOO Cromwell Road
- 2.00 The Last Light

3.00 Napazi*

3.30 Gamei Laddie

FOLKESTONE
1J15 Staccato**

L45 Four New Pence
2.15 Parkgate Inn
2.45 $faintly Purchase

. 3.15 StubUck***

3.45 Oedipus

Castleford ’Chase at Wetherby fourth successive victory seems Braemar.

on Boxing Day will probably see likely for the remarkable Turning to to-day’s other meet- r

him addins another £500 to his customer who is bidding to mg at Folkestone, the Bury SL t

winnings. follow up cqnsecutiye victories Edmunds trained Staccato \
I take him to score at the chief at Newcastle,, here, and should justify his trip south with

;

expense of the Ken Oliver Catterick. • a win in the opener. Division I
£

trained Cantastar, a formidable The seven-year-old gelding, of the Northlam Novices’ \

opponent at his best Napazi, a bay son of Falcon’s Hurdle; while Stublfck seems r

An hour after the Hayton Gimcrack Conqueror. Golden sure of obliging in the Bredc --

'Chase, Richards and his stable Horns, has been taking some Novices’ ’Chase, provided that ‘

jockey, Jonjo O’Neill, rely on time to come to himself this his jumping does not let him
\

another course specialist. Lord term. down again.
3

TENNIS BY JOHN BARRETT

TV Radio
BBC 1

t Indicate^ programme in

black and white.

9.13 aon. For Schools. Colleges.
I0A5 You and Me. UM For
Schools, Colleges. 12.45 pjm.
News. LOO Pebble Mill. L45
Along the Trail. ZOl For Schools,
Colleges. 3^3 Regional News
(except London). &55 Play
School. 420 The Wombles. L25
Jackanory. 4^40 The Great Grape
Ape Show. 5.00 John Craven’s
Ncwsrdund. 5J0 The Phoenix and
the Carpet.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,289

5.40 News. Wales—2.18-L38 pan. I Ysgoliou.
5.55 Nationwide (London only). Ffenestri: Mae Gen I Gath. 4.40
IL20 Nationwide. Crystal Tipps and Alistair. 4.45-
L45 Holmes and Yoyo. 5.00 Lion a Llwyd. 555^20 Wales
7J0 The Goodies. Today. 6.45 Heddiw. 7.03-7J3
7J5 Rosie. Pobol Y Cwm. 11.45 News and
8.10 Kojak. Weather for Wales.
9-00 News. Scotland—10.23-10.43 a.m, 2.18-
9-25 The Secret War. L38 and 2.40-3.0) pjn. For Schools.

10A5 Sportsnight: European 5^5-020 Reporting Scotland. 1L45
Figure Skating Champion- News and Weather for Scotland.

. Northern Ireland — 10.23-10-43

TT'if 7,°
t

T^r
L
ro - i

ajn- For Schools: Ulster in Focus.
IMS Weather/Regional News. 3.53-3.55 pjn. Northern Ireland
Ail Regions as BBC 1 except at News. 5£5-&20 Scene Around Six.

1L45 News and Weather for
Northern Ireland.

England—5.55-620 p.ra.

East (Norwich): Look North
(Leeds, Manchester. Newcastle);

5.45 News.
6.00 Today.
6J5 Crossroads.
7.00 This Is Your Life.

7JO Coronation Street.
8.00 The Benny Hill Show.
9.00 Disappearing

Morocco.
10.00 News.

HTV
12Ji p-m. Wbow Babft l.2i Ktsort

Wen Headlines. US Report Wales Head-
lines- 2J0 Hottseparry. 235 Sometblns
ro Declare—Robert Xoe looks at Bast
Germany. £50 Mr. and Mr*. 5J5 Lacey-

... , . button popper*. 520 Crossroads. 1

. wond— Report Wen. US Report Wale*. 630
Children of the Stone*. 1130 Jolle—
My Favourite Things.

IOJO Golf: Mixed Foursomes htv cymm/waio*—a* htv conerai
Tournament. Sendee except: L20-13S pjb. Pcnawdao

U-3Q The Wednesday Thriller: 4UiLu ,lwI‘

"A Taste of Evil" starring ^ Y^ .

Rarhara Sfanwvi'k NTV West—As HTV General Service
-- pranwyex. _ except; L2M30 rj*i. Report West Head-

the following times:—

ACROSS
1, 4 My goodness get the match

going (6, l, 5)
8 Prickly turn taken before tea

break (7)
9 Vegetable offering average

bargain (7)

6 Rig cast out of the stomach
(7)

7 Follow' directors dropping off

back of lorry (9)

10 Cleaner employed by pub
belonging to southern old-age
pensioners (3, 2, 4)

to 15

II Screws up courage and wins 13 Beery inspector given a per-
mitted flower (9)

15 A long way off in Ireland (9)

17 County offering night’s lodg-
ing at little cost (7)

19 Fruit to crib after All Fool’s
Day (7)

the trick maybe (5, 5)

13 Are you literally next

type? (4)

13 Minister beheaded for crime

(5)

14 Professional hoping to make a
spectacular profit (S)

16 Infernal dog watcher could 21 Root for a European (51

make BR secure (8) 22 Upper class bench taken

18 Piaop student to help produce
patterned cloth (5)

20 Stick to pale daughter (4>

21 Art of politician needed by
nationalised shipping (10)

23 Shots at Lords make butterfly

crawl (7)

34 Dance to Light Cavalry 0)
25 Free to study having hopped

on a bus (6)

26 Method for Surrey to check

(6)
SOWN

1 Eat with artist above (5)

2 Football team from Texas (f)

3 Cook-general in first world

war? (9) .

.

5 Inclined to spare Turkish

leader (5)

round market place (5)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3,28$
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12.50u
^
Close: Roger McGough wSC

reads his own poems. crmTIC„
All ITV Regions as London ovAJ 1 A loti

Look except at the fololwing times: - l2-M t‘ja- Whose Horn «wrt

ANGLIA
(»-eeas, Mancnesier. xvewcasuej;

ore Baby? us Unsiu P1*1 ^ “a Friend*, sjo croasread*.
Midlands Today (Birmingham); NMra< a’TO

’ p.v. â
,
rti

ay
lac

L
?..fc

P^? M0 scofiand Today. Mt Baule of the

Points West (Bristol): South »JP uw can. aus the bm
Today (Southampton): Spotlight tiniecreity oiaiienae. 6jn About Ansba.
South West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
10.35 am. Nai Zindagi Naya

Jeevan.
11.00 Play School.
7.00 News on 2 headlines.
7415 Trade Union Studies.
7.30 Newsday.
8.10 Pro-Celebrity Golf.
9.00 One Man and his Dog.
9JO The Velvet Glove.

10.50 Arena: Theatre. “Spoke-
song” and a portrait of
Richard Goolden.

1L20 Late News on 2.

LONDON

3U4 Boner- 12J0 ajn. The Bis Outsrino. SOUTHERN
ATV MIDLANDS’ P-m- Whoso Babyr ua Southern

1130 p.m. wTlffi'S ATV »
NSr

L. 2^^fepV2-
«S4MW.W»«-

Ncwsdesk. 3L50 Mr. and Mrs. 5J5 The 3JO Mr. and Mrs. <U» How. 505 Stnbad

atv Twuy
- ssT-n Etna

,
Musical Triangles. 12.05 aja. Canon

BORDER comas.
12J0 pjn. Whose Baby? M30 Border TTYNF TFFS

News. 235 Cash and Company. 1 3JO . ,,
* *

,
* "7- ,, _

The Mary Tyler Moore Show. US Lassie. ajfl
;

StanlnK Point 12J0 pjn.
LN Border News and Lootoround. jlUO Whose Baby* L29 Nonh East News
Documentary. 1U0 George HamBina IV. Lookaimmd. LM Women Ocly.
11X55 Border News Summary^

,
235 The Company Men. 350 Mr. and

miiuiurT f Mrs. 5J5 The Brady Bunch, too
LnATVINtL

;
Northern Ufe. 1X50 The Ptaywrisht

tl-» P.m. Channel Lunchttme I New* " Tom Stoppard.” 1250 EpBogee.
and What’S On. Where. 235 The Cham- Trr^rn
Plow. 350 Mr. pod Mrs. 545 ScirvivaL ULM tK

Ptnrrrirni-n Martin t6'80 Channel News. 144fl Guernsey 1X30 p.m. Whose Baby? UO Luncb-LL30-IIJ5 uosedown. Martin States Report. 14.15 Splderman. 1 f!X25 ttae. 255 The Champions. 3

A

Ulster
Jarvis reads Last Lesson Epilogue. lollowed by News and weather News Headlines. 350 Mr. and Mrs.
Of the Afternoon” by in French. 545 Circus. 450 Ulster Television News.
D. H. Lawrence. GRAMPIAN 6J0 R^ports- U0SlC41 Triangles.

133 a.m. First Thin*. 12J0 pmt. busty’* WFSTWARD
TraU. L20 Grampian News HeidHnes.

” COI rr
235 The Comoanv Men 5JS niT Flint- 3235 pjn. GuS Honeynun s Rlrtnaays.

950 sura. Schools Programmes. SWsT sS Prtlw NewonSt £» “J®JVh0W 'L.
uaJ"*Vnzt Rf2

12.00 The Adventures Of Rupert Grampian Today. UJO ReflocUonj.' UJS wL?
Bear. 12.10 pjn. Pipkins. 12-30 in Focu* with Harry Seeombe. J?Jrt^la^'l^W^rf
The Flintstones. LOO News plus GRANADA n-« FainT for Life.

FT index. 1^0 Today's Post. 130 1240 p.m. Whose Baby? 1J20 jrhU Is VflDVCHTHCCrown Court 2410 Good After- Ynor Right. 2JB Tandarrx 350 Mr. and I UlvAjtllrtL
noon. Z2S Marcus Welby. MD. Mrs. 540 This is Your Right. SJS Cross- „ 12J0 pju. Whose BMw? X20 Calendar

320 Rooms. 150 Whose Baby^ roac*s ' ,, MS Granada Reports. 4J0 News. 255 Rwwy- 3-® Mr. and Mre.

c te University Challenge. 1150 The Prisoner. S45 . . . And Mother Makes Flee. 450
420 HOW. 4.45 Pop Quest 5.15 17W n.m. 'mank Yon and Goodnight— Calendar (Emlcy Moor and Beimam
London Scene. 520 Sportscene. Bryan Pringle reads Keith w*t4ratm*e. Bdlthmsi. U50 Police Surgeon.

RADIO 1 247m Concert: Part 2—Bizet #S». 151 News 845 They'd Never Believe Me. 850KAU
.
l.y. 1 155 Concert HaQ iSl. 250 New Record* Siege. 5J0 Kaldd^ooe. 9-OT w-albrr.

ton i
s) S“T?PoSi

,

£.
b7“-e2!L ,SI - 3-B0 The Early Music Conwt Of 1050 The World Tonight 1IL* A Bonk

450 .*jn- A8 Radio 2. .50 Neel Lomjm,; part i_i4Ui century muttc 'S>. At BedUme. 1150 The Fbiaadal VPu-ld

F
dnJ&.-,2JI0 fS

1

.? ^ M to Short ttauo. 35b Concert: Part Tnulsht. 1145 Today to Partaroeirt.Ki 2—Music at the court of Busjrntfy (Si. UJ8 News.
^ t* i?« ** Swansea Bach Week 157® i«. 558 Per Schmris (VHP only) 555 a.m.4250

at-lffBf S 2=3! sss
-— --

ar£irassi-Las: Radio Lo^on
as Radio *. Symphony Orchestra: Part l—Botha*. 208m and 945 VHF
n a r»ir» i cAAm vot fS1 - 848 The Arts Worldwide. AN lid. As Radio 2. 450 A«leyRADIO 2 “a VHb jjg conren: Part 2—'Tchaikovsky. (S). Joaee with Rush Hour. 958 Personal
450 News summary. 452 Colin Berry Sdnntlflcally speaking. 1055 nermann Choice.

* 958 Richard Vawnan wllb
(Si, including 445 Pause far Thmieht. Schumann sooc recltaL part l (Si. London Live. 1153 Jenny Thorapwn and
752 Terry Wagan rsi. ineluding 857 Jf

-35 _rat*r2.

1 ReadJn'i- M-* Reoul, Pinna Rice with In Town. 125# P-m.
Racinp Bunrtln. US Pause for rhouuht. Part “ U-2W1 .30 News.

; C*Q Us. including 12-45 London News
9524158 Peie Murray's Open House »S*. _ „ Ueslt 253 Paul Owens with SOB Sbcw-
inclndim! ULM Waiwouers' Walk. U-M RAPID 4 MW' *** Tercr rfia Hora«
Jimmy Young fSl. 150 p.m. sports He-*. ,*m— tia_, ,0.__ . inn 458 Look. Slop, listen. 158 Jenny
155 Good Listening iVHFi. 2JC Ed wown, -Minn, Zoom1M Vilr Thompson and Diana Rice with In Town
Stewart >S) a* Radio 1 . but including on 2 Medium Wave g*|y (88 1L83 ami.) 850 In Concert. 1053
lMOm only lalso BBta SColLir>ii 2-t5 .

«0ixm. News. 452 Farming T»day Laic Night London. 125mm: as
and 355 Snorts OeSk. *50 Wagoners’ ,?

ra^!r For The Day. 655 Today, radio i *

Walk. US Sports Desk. 85? John and more or Today. Including _
Dunn (Ri. Includtag 555 Sports Desk. 7JS for Hip Day. gJ» News and TjOndOn RrnanPasnnpr -

455 Sports Degt. 752 The Xews R-irtd- more ot Today. 155 Yesterday In Pirlla- uimgMtciTtvTnr
lines with Roy Rudd. 139 C»ncriy T^li. 950 Neva. W55 The LMrw World. 261m and 97.3 VHF
Parade. 852 Listen To The Bud fti. 2rL Li'rtns ,n The 80a. 2U50 : News. 55* turn. Morning Marie. 458 "A.M."
8J8 Sing Something simple isi. 9.02 In Britain Now. ID48 Dais' Serrire- —breakfagt-time show. 105* Brian. Bayes
Command Performance (St. 1052 Spans *“55 Morning Story. fU59 News. —'talking to London. 158 hjn. News-
Desk. 1055 Alan Ainswwth and the “H® Do Or Die. HU0 Aliens In »e watch- 550 NewshreaJt. 858 Ju2 in
BBC Radio Orchmra fSi. 1152 Don £lnd. 1250 New*. 1252 p.m. You 'and Stereo. 950 NlKhUifle. 158449 k.m.
Durbrldgc with The Late Show •UOrin Jonr8 ' *251 The BurHsg Wa* ... to NIRhrwsteh — news every hall-hour
only, also 2Q?m Scotland, vup joins Dritaralc Living: Lesson IS. 0255 throogb ct» mgbt.
Radio I). 1250-1255 a.m. Newv. weather. Progranmie news. VHF (exewt _

if4™ SEt Regional News. 150 CfiDltfil KfidlO
radio 3 aafifAMs

KnP;- r »s: « ssg&r&rzz
£5®ce:

.

P3r* TT,patrp fSl 400 News. 055 Water « Delivery with Peter Young. "jM p.m.
SfSl. 950 News. 955 TSi^ Peek’s Divisor. 435 Story Time. 550 PM Bognr Scott’s Three O’clock ThrilL 750
Camposere; Musenet and Hahn (S’. Reports. JSJD Financial Report. VHP Utndnn Today~foslures and hitervfews.
950 Organ Music <St. U2S Lost Lnndnn Regional News. 555 W»aihcn nrocramme 748 Anna Raeburn On Adrien Love’s Open
CoiMert Room »S>. 1145 Academy nr news. 6J» News. 445 Jos* j Htente. Line. 950 Your Mother Wouldn't Like It
T&C BBC; Part 1—Ravel. Schumann. 4.05 The Arcbcrs. 750 News 755 The with Nicky Hone. 1158 Tony Hyatt's Late
Bartofe (Si. 1250 p-m. Words i . 1225 World In Focus. 740 Mellon ud Sellerr. Show. 280550 ajn. Night FUjhr.

Laver’s magic touches too rare
j

THERE WERE three inches of year, where he lost to the even- and anyone else whose attention ’

snow on the ground in Philadel- tual winner, Jimmy Connors. he could catch. 4
phia yesterday, and the gas- But. once Dibbs started to hit We have seen it all before—- \

starved citizens of Pennsylvania the ball harder, the Australian and so has BarazzuttL who bad \

were being exhorted to turn clearly showed his lack of hard managed only one victory <

their central heating systems match play as his fine timing against Nastase, in Munich three !

down to 65 degrees. But inside deserted him. A string of extra- years ago, in five meetings,
the drafty reaches of the 17,000- vagant losers gave Dibbs a run Suddenly the mood changed. 1

seat Spectrum Arena the early of nine successive games that It was as if someone controlling 1

matches of the 200.000 dollars was checked only momentarily the intricate mechanism of I

INA U.& Pro indoor champion- as the No. 7 seed achieved his Nastase ’s mind had pressed the
j

ships generated enough heat to 4—6, 6—0. 6—1 win. The result button marked “ concentration.’’ i

dispel all thoughts of winter. was as inevitable as the march For nine near perfect games the
j

In particular £ddie Dibbs, the of time. artistry flowed. Aces, drops, i

two-fisted American No. Z was ** i get mad at my shots now,” passes, lobs were all welded to-
I

hot The fact that he was play- said Laver after the match. “I gether in perfect harmony and
ing one of the game's legends in- know where I want them to go the game looked ridiculously
hibited him to begin with, but and I get mad at them when they easy.
3S-year-old Rod Laver, the man don’t go there.” Just as suddenly the mind was

“

who won here in 1969, 70, 72 switched off and Barazzutti was *
and 74, is now in semi-retire- Qgmilar Drohlflll back at-3—3 in the decider. d
monl- "Hnt (list bis annASTanMi r Quite imp.mntinnfl^ dlS- itment Not that his appearance
has changed. The No. 3 seed, llie Nastase, interested almost, Nastase ran is
The red-haired Australian Is was having a similar problem 0fj ^he three games he needed

still the same eager competitor against Corrado Barazzutti of fnr jj,s 4—6. 6—0, 6—3 victory sv
whowon two Grand Slams in 1962 Italy, whose solid but unsung the bewildered Italian left /*-

.

and 1989. He still chases the ball wins against John Alexander
jj,e court shaking his head, and S

with speed, and treats it with (Australia) and Jaime FUlol wondering, like so many others, 5

,

utter contempt. But the flashing (Chile) contributed greatly to
jjOW t0 fathom the Nastase T

winners which used to electrify his country s first success in the enigma. }to

his supporters and confound his ^aV^5 ^up last month. perhaps his next opponentjnr
opponents come only rarely now. Three times in the first set the young Bill Scanlon of Dallas will it?

1

For one ten-game set though, Romanian lost his serve with show us. He solved the riddletht

while Dibbs was trying to forget fumbling volleys and mishit two weeks ago in Birmingham.
___ _ ^ s and _ _

his two previous defeats'against drives of which the least ex- Alabama but I fancy that
-
thercflM

the master in 1973 and >974, perienced young professional are some Romanian tricks hr

Laver reawakened memories of would have been ashamed. has not seen yet
his immense talent Subtle drop Barazzutti was not playing After a 17-hour air dash fo?8®°

shots were mixed with imperious particularly well himself, but he' lowing Britain's 2—1 King’s Cu;fatr

whiplash drives that left the was allowed to recover from 2—4 victory in Belgrade. Mark Coierr.

Miami man stranded. Here was to win that opening set 6—4 on looked remarkably relaxed as bour-
a glimpse of the form that had his fourth set point as the un- beat Russian, Alex Metreveli, thc^t’

carried Laver to the quarter- happy Nastase gestured to Soviet No. 1, 6—3, 6—2 in a mere 3^
finals to this tournament last umpire, linesmen and spectators 49 minutes.

gin
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WORLD CUP SKIING BY ARTHUR SANDUES £h
•

:
e na

Looking for consistency
pr,

pns

| m
hnd
il p

THE RESULTS of the women’s there were the familiar Alpine crash on the same mounta ry
downhill race in Crans-Montana, wonder girls j— Brigitte four years ago obviously had «tjcs

Switzerland, yesterday, the latest Habersatter (well, perhaps not effect and she finished 26th.
4

in the World Cup series, were so familiar, that one, since she But mch ^ ^ lead she hJ =

greeted with sighs of envy by recently changed her name from n1r?grfy built up slalor
—

’

British ski officials in London. Totschmg), Evi Mlttermaier,
victories that her name remain;

Not because of the absence of Annemarie Moser-Proeel, Mane- at top of tbe Cup ratines
British names, but simpy thanks tberese Nadlg and Irene Epple. Sh Sh0Uid increase the marai
to the unerring way in which They finished in that order with orer hw ri^fSSim the
the top five skiers manage to Austria s • Frau. Habersatter ^ j-yg of
turn In such consistent per- saying after her victory that she
fornrances. By lowlande'r stan- had never skied so swiftly. Her

„
daids the British are quite good 1^8.73 time gave her an average
at siding, but for some reason speed of 99.3 kph (62 mph) on a (w. ew-mj. i:2S.9o: 3. Anmota m«»-
their racing performance is course which was running £««" }*«
erratic, remarkable successes intlmidatingly fast cerm.)!

S
lS56.

1:2,,23! ,rew Epp * <W'

followed by crushing disappoint- Slalom queen and current
meats. World Cup leader Lisemarie w*rw cup amaow (uwm): l u*e-

v
0th*rJeamS S0™™? said

,
h*r 5“ ^Sre2,

have such a problem. Yesterday that she was terrified. Her 144.

SALEROOM BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Great Seal drops its incognito
the second day of the books
realised £33,194 for a total of
£65,728; and at the Belgravia
saleroom Victorian pictures
totalled £18.851.

In the pottery sale a coffee pot
and cover, made about 1770 at
the workshop of James Giles,
went for £2,400, well above the
£300-£500 estimate, to Amor.
Firminger paid £1,600 for a pair
of Pink Scale deep plates from
the same maker, while £1,500
secured a blne-and-white cream-
boat of 175B60; a Bow figure of
a dlkmal bound; and' a 19th-
century Spode Japan pattern
service.
Among the books five volumes

about European scenery,- pro-
duced by Robert and Elizabeth
Batty between 1820-29, went to
Foyles for £3,500, ten times the
pre-sale forecast A collection
of 251 engravings by the
Visscbers made £2,600. Sotheby’s
associate saleroom Beanies at
Torquay sold pictures for

A ‘GREAT SEAL of England, which sold yesterday, nicely at £78*200, a Dutch river scene
made of -silver and in use the top end of the forecast Id attributed to A. De Groot making
between 1880 and 1878, was sold a coin- and decorations auction EJ-100.

at Christie's yesterday for £3,000. which totalled £68,785, only one Elsewhere. Bonham’s sold
was bought by the London of the 351 lots failing to sell. jewellery, silver and plate for

ealere Baldwin. Great Seals other good prices were £1.800 *22,030. with a top price of
r^fly ®0I?e ?

n
„
t0 th® market from the London dealer Hayward- £W00 for a German silver

amiough, ironically, this one was for an Order of the Star of India, tankard made at Augsburg about
offered at Sotheby’s. Belgravia and the' same’ sum for an 1790. Koopmah gave £1,750 for
last year as an item of silver. Egyptian Octadrachm of the time a Victorian soup tureen and
was unrecognised,, and sold for 0f Ptolemy H (284-247 BCj. A cover, and a silver Victorian
fZ™- ..... _ _ . Japanese ^Tempo Goryoban of centre piece made by the
By tradition the Seal becomes 1837 went to Lubbock for £1,600, Bardanr brothers in 1874 fetched

the properly of the Lord Chan- and a similar coin fetched £1,550. £1,700-
cellor at its defacement, in this Vecchi paid £1,300 for a Spanish Furniture at Phillips brought
case Earl Cams. Again by tradi- Golden -Fleece, part -of the in £68.825. and jewels £116,031
tion he gives one of the two faces famous 18th-century order;. ' The highest price was £6,000 for
to his immediate predecessor in Sotheby’s held three minor but a sapphire ring, while a sapphire-
office, who was Lord Selborne. successful sales. English pottery and-diamond necklace realised
It was this, the obveise side, and poreefadn brought in £44*976; £5,800. . .

wm
SSaflK

nai

This Great Seal- of England sold for .
£3,000 at Christies

yesterday.

f

W



3:®e. Figsa^iai;Tjmes.We^nesSay Japuaiy 2&.X977
izabeth Hall '. ;;

by DO
t
MI;NIC GILL.:

./Admirers of BrenfleE—or JL perfect
. (and siWerc.for it is

1

V-Duid say : rather -fans' or never- less than scrupulously
.
cion ados, for no on© can- fail honest), a spiritual dimension-—

- admire_ Breeders ertraordi- a spiritual buoyancy, a sublime
.. -iT qoality--raid£ ’;Wm as-va flowering; -which -the- playing of

- c ,

* etho^eo interpreter • with Use Solomon achieved, which Serkiir
* - : - mts: with Schnabel, Serkin, still achieves

'

SSn^g*«*

«

anger, and when we knew. his.
“ar

T» on other hand, and to
• ‘-ethoven chiefly tough bis in

•
.. jerb early recordings for Vox ,

pan
?
3
-!f°- I

s *°

* railable still as Turnabout fcT failin*. to be
• ssues), when I was inclined to ^ “*“*5V ?*«*» is

.

: .“fee. Listening again to . some of ray. intention. He is,

: .

v
:

. those early discs- one i« Unequivocally, himself: and that.

! :

.K>ed as ever by the fire and % finest, is deeply impressive.

..
; :£ority of the playing-— °? M®.nday* 31

V
1* fou2h

' iliantly clear and
. dog/nt; °L romplete

.
Bwthovcr

.
•: :• ire muscle is called for.hart Mnate eycte wmu* continues a)

granite, strong as carbon- Se Elizabeth Hall until the «il-
'

.ed; in its genUJr pages, shot ?£”J? ™on% he *ave two TO
- . ..rough with the most delicate

performances indeed

3 intimate poetry. .
“7^ tile great, early

.

revolu-

rben there was a period when t??
113

.?
7 ® major sonata op. io

.

• ' ras no longer so sure. A kind 2?;' of
.J5,

at WD
.
nderfuJ

bland ness, and 'a curious
mid(^e perjDd

‘

mess, came to the fore more
“aMStein- • .

-S'more frequently in the peri io the slow movement—the;
finances. It sometimes seemed largo e mesto—of the D major i T**Ef>vicinn
'-it the fire had turned to fay- sonata especially he was at his]

c6c»B3ivu
;.' 3sr the sinew had gone out of mosri eloquent, rounding the I

sound. But that was several music with marvellous sunpliciiy

!

' ..-ars ago: and Brendel is clearly and clarity; in the finale too.
./ming into his own again: — I.-done with -unexpected (hero

"
C l

. ve not yet found any of the nothing was: predictable) explo-
• w Philips Beethoven record- sive passion, tempered with a

»s which I prefer unreservedly nice edge of wry humour. The
i

rcept for their sound-quality) Waldstein was magnificent: the

pv >the old Vox cycle. But there first movement knife-sharp, every
“

* J0m.no doubt that Bren del's Beet- note and- .gesture! : perfectly

David Coins’ costume designs—mourning robes, military attendant and -Challcuchima—for the new English National Opera production of
lain Hamilton's “The Royal Hunt of the Sun " which will have its world premiere at the Coliseum on Wednesday, February 2. The conductor

is David Lloyd-}ones and the producer Colin Graham

Round House

American
by CHRIS. DUN KLEY

pen playing has regained balanced; the adagio -rapt and
ch- of -its early stature. One calm; .the.. Tondo . melody

accept his performances smoothed to a sffnnmertng. giit-

iay wholeheartedly for what terlng sea-swell. ("Why do so

nv °
rILi’

<

?^
rS
#E^

y
«n

a
il
§rouP fr°m Glasgow when they the best Amencan programme of evangelist

SJSw riSLISShJ

^

on last Friday's the week was a 1943 film called McPherson.

can be So:
‘ wib Ss ^he^er^Sj? C™rfterjacfca_chiton's pro- Shadow Of A Doubt on BBC 2— desperately but unsuccessfully bigger British budgets for home-

- - cMv STwSh though no^ m octS? SLSSta aeSSS? |
famine .on BBO.. The compere which might count, as semi- t* suggest th* charismatic power grown quality products — whyckiy dealt witn, though jione an octave gbssando actualii

j jntroduced them as “three young British, having been directed by which Aimee must have posses- should not British companies ex-
sisters and their auntie.” .and Alfred Hitchcock. However, the sea by repeatedly opening her pioit -this source?”

“Wah merst ah be ye er teen- Disappearance Of Aimee on better American exports, being one might ask: “If there is a
a?cr in Icrv?" was the query BBC 2, and they include a a dramaLis^il account of the demand for filmed outdoor
posed repeatedly by a singing number of old movies. In fact 1026 trial o: the Los Angeles action programmes, and America

A:mee Semple can supply them relatively
Faye Dnna-Asy tried cheaply secondhand leavin'

its heavier action,
glissandn actually

- easy to define. Perhaps it is hurts the fingers?)

-

" "
"it one knows little too easily. By its very choice of works

.

'

:';er five minutes of hearing Brendel's fourth programme
'

; endel play, how.the next page scaled none of the later, greater
.•s'.KBactlu how the Jiext page— sonata heights; But his forth-

. : ;i sound: dear, strong and right treatment of the Tittle G.”
'iremely intelligent, but aif base major sonata op. 79. and the E 1

; edictable? The playing also, major op. 14 'No. l-^boih per-
‘-ks a certain element of light- formances of the greatest force
'. ig and shock ; electric current and economy—was entirely com-

: lacks, too, even at .its most pelling on its own terns;
'

• \ *• m

went Garden

Dion And The Belmonts.

And the answer from many
people has been in the terms.
mentioned at the start of this

j

beard, but I have been impressed
tide: that because of lelevi- by several of bis works on a

s enormous popularity, such I smaller canvas—not an inappro-

a policy could mean the eventual '
priate word for music which

“Wednesday smothering of that diverse ' shows a painterly fed for li^hl

Secrei \ight British culture. !and shade, shape and colour.
s about a seem- ,* , . jCowie is in facta painter as well

'

as a composer, and from what I

by B. A. YOUNG
Lindsav Kemp’s Floirers isn’t did turn into ogres a moment

much changed from its former later and massacre a

J

MtmvaA
look at the Regent There is abb*—hut on the whole Ijno
more room on the stage of the the work common and empt-

Round House, though the com- Mr. Kemp, whom I know to oe a

pany doesn't take as much good actor and who ina7 be

advantage of it as it might, good dancer as veil for jw *

There are some lighting effects know, trails through his scen.s

not possible behind a proscen- so languidly that one longs tor

ium. Rather less male flesh is the inevitable end before be »s

displayed bare. half-way through, for no ten-

But in general the piece re* sion results from their slowness-

mains the same, a senes of He allows himself a single “he

scenes emotionally extracted of dialogue f“ Bring me a ptu oi

from recollectioug of Genet's your finest China tea, my djmi *

Notre Dame des Fleurs, pre- which must have special signing

semed in a medium that is cance for him, for he has stucK

something less than dancing and firmly to it over since I first saw

something less than acting— Floicers in Edinburgh some ten

fabicaiir ritanfs is perhaps the years ago. though it triggers no

only expression for them. The special effect.
.

themes, as with Genet, deal with Mr. Kerap has bis fans, now-

despair and des traction treated ever, always ready to appiaua

as matters for exultation. We quite ordinary routines. 35 ir

begin with a stylised masturba- they were something un,
?
ue%-

(
:

lion scene and move on through suppose they are mostly .top

murder, reduction (homosexual, yuung to remember not dissitm-

of course!, heartbreak and lar work from the post-war drag

death. companies like Soldiers in

There arc some pretty scenes Skirts, who might possibly have

—r loved the “ladies" with done the three cabaret dancers

their wet umbrellas, even if they rather better.

St. John’s, Smith Square

Edward Cowie
by PAUL GR I F F I T H S

The composer Edward Cowie. with Messiaen and. as one might

born in 1943. has perhaps made expect in .a v?rk f01
!
u
P
acc™3;

_ „„ T,ie panied voices, in particular with
most stir so far with his

That comnoser
'

s choral Cmq
orchestral piece Lerlathon. tychcnts. Cowie shares Messiaen's
whicb was played at the 1975 interest in bird songs, his desire

Proms. That piece I have not io transcribe into music

, . . Mama.
A week spent watching toem Even ttv -

It could perhaps be argued— and virtually nothing else is (I Thriller''
’rfie

pieally of people have cer- suspect) not incomparable with ArfA, r ^.a
tainly tmed—that it is in such a week spent living on Coca jnolv ‘rec ^c:ab !e middle a°ed “ ,£ tnje 11,31 American pro-
small bits of evidence as this Cola: the initial fizz of each new TnTand Revenue clerk making Sran>mes a1-® °f ungraceful
that we find proof that a diverse serving rapidly becomes mono- nhsrene annnvm&-te telenhone and evcn Incomprehensible
Bntish culture, traditionally rich tonous, the complete absence of -ii.

t() Vrun->‘ -tirls freallvi it
“En g Ii5b.” such as “Ah doan

in regional dialects and accents, subtlety dulls the palate by trjmspired’that his father a fine need knee mo yo sa.ss” (I do not
folklore and legend, song and depriving it of exercise, and the unctandina iud*p had shot him- need “F “ore of your sauce)
story- is being eradicated by artificially injected sparkle leads Jjy

° J
and “Fifty one inject five cc

overwhelming waves of North to flatulence. y
'

et however mud3 Freui jUI1? of BVD in EPT an' infibulate
Amen can culture, most of them No doubt it is invidious to and Adler mot to mention the keep on with the TTC and send
transmitted via television. generalise, and yet the similari- American magazine Psychology us an EMD ten four." There is

Memory suggests that there ties among so many of these To-day) may have to answer for, much of this, but has anyone in
was even more worry about programmes are so marked that the typical " American export is Britain really started copying

the
features of a natural hahitat
and. on occasion, his rhythmic
and modal preferences. In
general, however. Cowie's music
is in all respects more rarefied.

The difference may merely be
that between the Lancashire
moors and the Loire valley, but

himit is enouab to guarantee
have seen of his pictures, they individuality,
closely resemble his music in Gesanabuch. which also exists

feeling. In both arts his \q ajj earl’er version for chorus
principal subject is nature, par- wjt

-

0 instruments, shows that
jticularly the landscape and hird individuality well. It would be
‘ life of Lancashire, where be now nointless for me to translate into

stm an outdoor action series shot it?

There is little, if any, evidence
to suggest that even concentrated

by CL EMEN T CR I SF y
J?or Vergie Derman and Wayne Siegfried. The radiant^Bsurance

. gling Str-an Lake cannot now of her dancing was matched by
- ". considered a test of their Mr. Eagling at, eveiy’’ moment

lities, although they are com- His was a true bravura display:

.'ative newcomers, to it On prodigies of .technique-’; (and a
nday they showed—exception- very well arranged solo) were

y so in the third act—that they tossed off with such eaSyiatylish-

.i properly be ranked among ness, and' such 'polish, that he
;» Royal Ballet's most Interest- demands comparison with, the
jeasts. This is not to say that finest inteir>reters of burv.time.

|
grammes are still there as I have rather than ethical standpoint n. quent murders bv readers.

-?ir joint interpretation was It is dancing distinguished a!
|

confirmed thoroughly during the . i watched in something IJLSwVn
' bb?1 u 4 search of the* maior research

•IP,is! &*&%£*S5-WM2sw*««
hnical gifts, -mwk them- as graded pirouettes lead into
rthy inheritors ofihe leading Qdile’s fbuettes, is ideat

American dominance -in the it would be perverse not to.

'fifties and 'sixties than in' the So: as a whole they are very
present decade: outrage was concerned with the physical and
caused by American comics, the material and generally un-
sweets, films, music, and, when concerned with the intellectual
British commercial television and the morel.- There Ls some
started, quiz shows. preoccupation with the analysis
You hear much less outrage of human relationships, but" in-

now and yet the American pro- variably from a psychiatric
grammes are still there as I have rather than ethical standpoint
confirmed thoroughly during the - i watched in

The Entertainment

Guide is on Page 4

viewing of this hokum leads to
imitation by the viewer — lin-
guistic or otherwise — any more
than the frequent reading of
Agatha Christie mysteries or
Zane Grey Westerns leads to fre-

The emotions so fully stated

Aiss Dennan’s beautiful

^ ^ of feellng that had

- v 4 -Thu
iSWsatSftM

BV AkTHm

»

o« elusive in emotion; but climas. Throughout the evening
sufficiently responsive to the ^ common factor of both per-

Mr. Eagling shows at formances .Sad been musical
ir meeting. The great adagio responsiveness: would that the
eved and soared, yet me later orchestra/ placing b^en as poetic
os seemed somehow indecisive, and' apt ds the dancing. A salute
all their distinction of musi- in passing to the national dances
phrasing. As Odile, though, la the ballroom: these have been

. >s Derman comes very exelt- singularly ragged of late, with
;ly into her own; and so does the foot-beats of the Spanish

. - . Eagling. Miss Derman pro- dance often sounding like sorae-

.
:ed an amused brilliance for, one falling downstairs. On Mon-
i-pas de deux, as if steps of day the rhythyms here, and in
tuoslty were the merest tricks the Czardas and the Neonolitan,
- which she can ensnare poor were precise and bold.

adio3

Beaux Arts Trio
-'in Monday's lunchtime reci- infectious- good humour of the

' 4
. broadcast live from St John's,' Finale and an air of Haydnesque

.-.*dth Square, the Beaux Arts .beneficence about the whole, the

---.'io provided a reminder of its corporate excellence seemed
» « endld Beethoven series a finally too civilised, too discreet

ison ago with a performance to reflect the fullness of the

the E flat Trio. Op. 70, no: Z music.
e playing was all the things-- The first work of the recital

expect from this peerless had been the Shostakovich E
no trio r— sensitive in minor Piano Trio, Op. G7. One
balance of parts, polished might have expected the same

the timing of each gesture, tactful qualities about the
autifully mellow in tone, ensemble to.- diminish the black

^ijthis work, at Mice surging and humours of" the music. Yet.

^P/jvpcentrated, with the rampantly from the frozen lyricism of the
VW • . . i opening, rendered with extreme

delicacy,
:

the effect was one of
accumulating tension, contaimied
until the final “ dance of death;"

Here the players,, notably
violinist Isidore Cohen, permit-

ted themselves a vehemence of

statement that made the work
all the more moving. Death has

seldom appeared a wMder-or
darker obsession of Shostako-

vich's than, in this trio, or in

this- performance.
MAX LOPPERT

tw-if lf
p
.,

Wlth
„
plots

L
«v0,v*ng the Jo>iesl on a perpetual huntpossiole causaiconneetionsbe-

S3te? ehiMiS ?fiSS2Stl?
fM,ure of 3 fa,her t0 Uve UP ishadt-s of The Fugitive i for tween TV viewing and human

1- dSt SfmnosSd
t0

-
th* expectations of a son: in their long lost sister. The strong behaviour suggests. verj'

S°3!n s,x Dollar Man (ITV) silent one who wears fringed buck- strongly, that televisions effect

fi™
0St

'5
X US >e S of American the son was confined to a wheel- skins tshades of U’ugomrocn i is 15 commonly one of reinforce-

tf'un»Wicia0r thP y,nn« u,h«>T,
chair after an accident while half Cheyenne which allows him ment: the pacifist watching vio-

most p4ple are free to watch
climbin^ vith Dad: in Man- U} make trendy environment- ^nce on television will have bi S

hu7itcr (ITV) the “baby faced lobby judsmeats" on the ecology- altitudes strengthened; those in-

Tin ItiUer ” tried to buy Paw’s love busting habits of Whites. The *° violence will have

t
1 and respect with stolen money other is a trained medio v.ho can r

.
e,
f
lforeed ' The

-
S®51? (“blood money." snarled Paw run his hands over a fallen cow- moralist looking for corrupting

Ve* MdiwSS "n SSgaS! r^n^Jut^ffTr™SSd’?o SSSSM !!2S«2 -!> }££»J3Z* .°“J

IIP?

>prs

WASHINGTON, D.C -

4 ^Renaissance of
Qradousness
A luxuy hotel ia the great

.

European tradition. Elegant, quiet,
.

unruffled—never a convention.

THE MADISON
Cermi Miras

* fcM Streets, MW,W»lwwr«i,D.C20005

Phone H.R.L London u 1-405-5438 ..

Telex S5 1-3*55-497 .

or see your travel agent ...

p/arstwll B. Coyne. Arofeielw-

‘ Laing painting

competition 1977

The fifth annual Laing painting

competition, sponsored by John

Laing, the builders, has been won
by Norman Hepple, RA, with his

painting Ktisbviiel, Austria. The

second prize went to Michael

John Miller, of Ewell. Surrey:

the third to Mrs. Margaret PuUee
of Hatfield, and J- M. Hickman of

East Sheen, as joint winners: and
the fifth to Gerry Pine, of London,

S.W. :

transmits sbsut 24 p* cent J*
'hrid'ind'Ii: olD^Kmn,,.

.

un
Sfl*™"'U.

a£,S%i^
American material, BBC 2 25 per d!al°£uc went

* f., haVe received support. Those be-

cenL. and ITV no less than 36 “ Louis son I is yo father." *1-5!“/-IS? Bering in the ultimate good of
per cent.—in the London area. “Was you my father when humanity' will find this confirmed
anyway, and the proportions do I

not, differ very much in other a ballgame ?" And so on..
derivativeTorau la Tri^ Yer what of ^ Packerjack

regions. Nor were these three on the ^ thTooowat soi? Nonethe-
Sroup trotting out that awful imi-i

American *'mr‘T * T,° An,v whwa IC* ui me pourest borr. .\oneme- ,.^nn, Tho™. ^nnnt cm-aiv ho.

has his home
Four new musical essays in

nature study by him were intro-

duced at Monday’s concert by
the BBC Singers under John
Poole. The four are evocations
of places in Lancashire, each
set in a different season, and
the cycle has the title Gejang-
bueh in homage to Goethe,

prose the natural sights and
sounds which Cowie describes so

well in tone, word and vocal

gesture, and in the little sketches

which adorn his scores: it is

enouch to note that these four

musical watercolours are pretty

and coolly engaging. They are,

however, no more than delicate

impressions, and For anything
one must await thewhose biological writings Cowie . rvnriaiir

°n

KkirVi. would' be'°nJls

S
- Befn™ Ge«nSbU the BBC

leading 5i
“« there’ Is Sinner, gave nlrrin, .«™t.

any similarity in style between of Brahms s Tnree Motets Op.

the two composers: nor. indeed. HO and a generously shaped per-

does Cowie owe amlhing to an formance of Talus s Lamenta-

earlier English pastoral school, tion*-. The concert was recorded

The closest parallel is rather for future broadcast

Iranian orchestra signs with EMI

said could we maybe' go to repeatedly on television.

baligame?" And so on.. RS5^d*ri??«iv?SfSSla^S! Yer what af Crfll

or were these three on the
DOOrtiS{ so

°™ vL,Jl group trotting out that av

programmes trot the only- programmes where
“s
?
s th?filming of SJoaliopin* ution? Th^e caP nr

't - sureI>’- schedule

.... It'diKterfuI the parent/child relationship was i aJd if the flaming
P
hav 3ny0Ile

4.

who seriously supposes '
d-'-'dAr?

World Of Disney on BBC 1 to emphasised; The Disappearance . .

ai and.mdeed all the outdoor t
h

.

at
J
wben ,the>’ meet their

a drama documentary culled The of Aimee was one oi the week’s
a
^“n. âs just as prScient and gjg»

The
range

L./.'j .4 .»
'N

Kojak (Telly Savalas)

as exciting as we have come to
expect, and it is presumably for
precisely this sort of stuff that
British companies buy second-
hand from the States: such
material costs a great deal to
produce, and the modern equiva-
lent with planes and cars and
helicopters just as much or more.

Right now. with British com-
mercial television companies
making such large sums n£

money out of that scarce public
resource with which they operate— the national ITV channel —
one might wonder why more
money is not being ploughed back
inio producing improved British
versions to replace American
imports. Perhaps the answer
would he that more money is

be:ng ploughed back, and if so
the results will no doubt become
evident laler.

Leaving that detail aside, how-
ever. and taking the longer and
broader view to include the BBC
and those periods when ITV has
not been making so much money.

EMI has signed a contract with appeared in the United Kingdom,
the National Iranian Radio and EMI hopes to arrange a British

TV Chamber Orchestra to record concert tour for this orchestra

several LPs of Western classical which consists predominantly of

mukic. The recordings, which Iranian musicians and which was
will be made in Tehran this formed four years ago.
year, are scheduled for world- The contract was recently
wide release through EMI’s signed in Tehran between Peter
international distribution net- Andry, director and general
work. This is the first time that manager of EMI’s International

an Iranian orchestra has been Classical Division, and the
signed by a leading international director or the orchestra,
record company. ~ Scherezude Afshar. who is the
The complete repertoire wife or the director-general of

has not yet been the National Iranian Radio and
>ut it i> hoped to in- TV Service,

elude w'orks by Purcell. Vivaldi The Afshar* have visited this
and Shostakovich. country as guests of the Queen
The orchestra has already Mother and are very well known

one another “Wah merst ah be [visited some of the major Euro- in cultural circles here through
ye er teenager in lerv?" 1 pean capitals but has not yet the British Council.

SAVE Exhibition on Railway Architecture,

Save Britain’s Heritage has for a New Town of SQ.000 people. Abandonment, Maltreatment and
organised an exhibition at the Some of the greatest figures

Heinz Gallery, RIBA Drawings of the 19th century have left

Collection, 21 Permian Square— their principal memorials in

Ojj tile rails: Saving raiheuy railway architecture—Brunei in

Arehitectun?—until March 11. stations, viaducts and tunnels,

„ , . and Stephenson in great train
The purpose of this exhibition sheds ^ buildings,

is to make people angry. Britain an-hite^ including

Re-use. On show are manj-
objects connected with railway
bisbjry and a working model
railway with scale models of
railway buildings.
SAVE has published a 6-J-page

Leading illustrated book called Off the
Barry Rails. It consists of. essays on

Trust j. and Douglas Hague
t expert on Welsh architecture).

Weinreb &. Douwma Ltd
W .Great Russel) Street, London VVC1 Telephone 01*636 4895
Shop hours Monday-Friday 930-6, Saturday IQ-J

English Topography "

An exhibition until February 12ch of -original prims and maps

from the 16th to tbe 19th century. .The well illustrated catalogue

with I.5Q0 items includes atlases and illustrated books,

jown plans and views, county maps, sea charts and road-mass,

industrial and social scenes, and views of country houses.

Catalogue sent on requesc £1*

invented the railway, pioneered (Trentham). Dobson (N’ew- ihe fate of railway buildings-
its application to passenger castJej. Hardwick, (Eustoni, with an introduction by Simon
travel and built the most ex ten- scou (St. PanerasL'Digby Wyatt Jenkins, editor of the Evening
sive network "of lines anywhere (Paddington), and Paxton (Mat- Standard, and contributions from
in the world. *<?t this un-

ioc j,-j ajSo designed them. David Lloyd (expert on railway
paralleled legacy of stations. The exhibition includes photo- architecture i. Oliver Barrett
hotels, train sheds, bridges, via*

graphs 0f railway buildings in isecretary .of the Cockburn
ducts and signal boxes is being a jj parts -of England, Scotland Association, Edinburgh's Civic
steadily dissipated. Line after an(j Wales—grouped under the
line has been axed, and hundreds headings of Legacy, Loss,
of buildings have been left to

fall 'into decay inviting vanda-

uism. or the 3.539 stations closed Royal photographs st the National
since the Beeching Report of j ^ or
19G3, only 1,570 have been sub-

sequently sold.

SAVE ask. what, is happening _Hdj>py and Glorious, the her Comait, Prince Albert, pro-

to your station
-

? Has it been National Portrait Gallery's con- gresses through casual family
closed or demolished so that you tribution to the celebrations of snapshots and candid newspaper
now have to travel by bus ? The Queen Elizabeth ll’s . Silver photographs, and arrives at the
extravagant waste of land caused Jubilee, is Sub-titied " 130 Years anphisticaled and intimate colour

by railway closures is most of Royal Photographs." It serves pictures of to-day. Film ‘and
disturbing: the Deportment of both as a history of the monarchy ie’/vision bring it right up to

the Environment's survey of from the accession of Queen date.

“Derelict and Despoiled Land Victoria in 1837 to the present The exhibition opens on March
(1974)" found 22503 acres of day. and as a history of photo- 18 and lasts until October 2 and
derelict and abandoned BR land, graphy over the same period. is open on ail days of the week
In the years 1965-70. the area Happu a«d Glorious begins (Monday-Friday, 20.00 a.in.-5.00

being abandoned annually was with formal. sepia-coloured pju., Saturday 10.00' a.in.-6.00

equivalent to the land required studio portraits of Victoria and p.rn.. Sunday 2.004.00 p.m.j.

Portrait Gallery

Are you saying one fling while

your breath says another?

"I haven’ttouched a cigar in weeks.
17

At last, there's a neat solution for

the man who wants to live at peace with his

weaknesses.

DoubleAmplex breath freshener

capsules.

One capsule will help you substantiate

even the most elaborate deceit.

It will mask the traces of a 12-year-old

scotch. Disguise the aroma of your favourite

Havana. Even dissipate the aftermath ofthe

most imaginative Italian cooking.
One pocket-sized pack gives you

28 capsules. Double Amplex.
It’s a nice way to freshen your mouth.

$
from CHD.a.ii v.% a-tc? :*£!a;*.
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OPERA &. BALLET

f- HA-notuS^w^i^^

i

CgX™T GARDEN Z4fl lofla

TTW 83035

S^S^i.TJy*- _7i3P : Eoiomi Variation*.
Hjjjj. #* Earth. ballet Change*

.' sawn*
Tnmn.

,TW ROYAL OPERA
'

yUrTs. * Mon. Y.Ms Dw Frtuchott. 63AmpAJ wits for ail parts, m ule from
• IRJL*W*. on «r of ntrt.COVENt GARDEN SUNDAY CONCERTS

Shall
*B dW M * B'm*

SADLER^ WELLS th.

.

Rowberr A» EC1837 16
D^rri.Y

nt
CARtTE

,*<Y

In GILBERT ft SULLIVAN? E*e* 7.30.
5^- Mil. Z 30a Tonight RuMifiori*
IJESEfi Frl. Sat. Mon. A Tut, the

THEATRES

JHIK8 OF YORK’S. _ „ Q 1-836 6122.

“Hffi w“" “• MS."-

SCOTT ^ WHITFIELD

Sears frwn Ll-fiO to £3 00 also
Plnner/TOQ price «H SJa [no.-

ELLS et (.If I- „ 01-437 5661.
Walker's Court, Bre«^ Street W.l.

Twice Nlr

THEATRES CINEMAS

QUEEN-S. cn-734 1166. EVmlrg 6.00. ABC 1 ft' 2_5HATTESjURY AYE 036

Z&c Th&lt?A.^S& *pa«tt: WWblHWU
MARK KIN^A^gG£tA THOR,l£ t'WBWTdLnft ft ^ 7.00.
" SpeUMarftag theatre.

1-
Dhr. Td. “ Akc S.15- 4-13*

Gtifenese is utwrtr caHipHtnp." QootMm CASINO. Old Comvtim Street. 4S7 6877.
RAYMOND REVUIBAR. 01-736 ISOS. K’P’oW'hkhff' r jpoiy

8-05
At 7 pjn- 9 A«- 11 run. (open Sunj. last pert. Mrtle. Clr. £2, Last PW.

refs Court, Brew Street V
rwiee Nlghny 8.15,and 10.14.

PAUL RAYMOND present*
PENETRATION

PAUL RAYMOND praaann
TNG FESTIVAL

FUU.Y AHLCONDmONED- Yoi

sss

s

CUAZON. Cwron Street W.l. 699 3737.
COUSIN COUSmf (AAL English *ob-
title. Progs. 2.30 (not SurU 4.25. 6.25,
8.30. -Quite OrtkJou* and en««2«J»
funny. P. farpreaa. 4th Great Month I

perform various permutattuos of the |
REGENT.

aeyim act." Evenios
drink and smoke In

"ewu You may
(fie aiafltarfum.

THEATRES

AJ?SMl,
-l?

f,^TRC*-. 01-836 7611.
Erps. 7.30. Mats. Thur. 3.0. Sats. 4.0

"LONDONS BEST NIGHT OUT
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNESAND RACY COMEDY," People.

’’SLICK, SUMPTU0U5—THE MUSICAL
IRENE HAS EVERYTHING." D. burnt

• instant CONFIRMED CREDIT CARDBOOKING ON 01-D3B 7611.

FORTUNE. !JS mi. Man.-FrL 8-00
Sat. 5.00 and 8-00. Mat Than. 3.00 .

AVW '- 'mJ&gSS& wa" ,n

.."^aaffasg”
GARRICK THEATRE. • 01-636 4601.

m*,d

“ More a««« .•““P**,,**" anv 61her

NOW (N
T
2nO “ OUTRAGEOUS TEAR.

^sstw&iA^Mjpapu^
•an-msswnbf
woman l^the^Weg EodT Goaidlan.

“ MICHAEL FRAYN-S oellBhtlul comedy.**
Ev Standard. “Two hours of bubbling

laughter. Pally Mirror.

Friday and Saturday. 7.0 and 9.15.
OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES

3rd ECSTATIC TEAR
LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

Newer a dull menu#," Evening Ne
1 00 tickets held for sale at door.

BJO.
f EMPIRE. Leicester So. 437 1 234*11 Mate
may bo booked at the bo* aflw « w
post. BATTLE OF MIDWAY fAl IN
SENSURROUND. SOP. - PWf*. (Ww*-
Qplly 2.15. 5.15. 8.15.

rdun-wSmSt'-Ewine New*. LUCKTEI*
f̂

UA?£™l£™E
,5!?

0 jgS*
aBg*au= aisL- fS“£o^k50^s£?MV sSo
wst 287 MB* MOR-nin. faE rtl P?S5: St and
irdavs UO. _Frl. G.00 49

.

00 . sun. except late show.
!
ROUNDHOUSE. 287 2664. Mon^Thurs.
and Saturdays UO. Frl. G.00 A 3,00.
LINDSAY KEMP ft COMPANY In

FLOWERS
Matinees Saturday* only at 2-30ME PUNCH’S PANTOMIME
ROYAL COURT. 730 1745.

Athol EugartTs triumphant
SIZWE 8ANS1 IS DEAD

Evening* at 6. Sat*. S4» and 8-30.
See al*o Theatre Upstairs.

pregl Mwi-Frf. and >11 press. Sat. end
Sun, except late show,

ODEON. Leicester Suuara. (930 61 ill.

TWL PINK PANTHER STRIKES AGAINTHE PINK PANTHER STRIKES AGAIN
(UJ. StP. prvfif. dly. 2J0, 5-30. 8-30.

Seats bkbieh ov nest or at me oflee
for Mop” frl. 838 pros, and 'at*, and
Sum. all proac except ‘ate atontshow.

1 ODCON, Marble Awh, .

Charles Bronson Lendl The RAID ON
ENTEBBE <A1. Sep. progs. Wf. 3-1S.

5.15. fljq. All MIB bkole.

Evngv 8. Mat Wed. 2-in. Sat. 3 and B. plaza 1 ft Z Lower Regent S&eeL
,
437

ROBERT MORLEY. RAY COONEY 1234. Sep pert*. All KR< bootable tar

In BEN TRAVERS’ UR pert. Box Office Him to 7pm {not

-HILARIOWSUCCBSS'^IT. Wegrnph ,iI"tWmin1j?E wifffllNG . (AA^.—

—

—; —— Progs. Wkdaw 1.4S. UO. 6.10. 9J0*

•AiftEinr. 836 3878. Evening 8.00.
Mat

’ §!*•J;0 »"6 8.15 sharp.
National Theatre Production

MICHAEL JAYSTON
. _ EQUUS
by PETER SNAPPERamtu ey John Dexter

1 STUNNING AND COMPELLING." Std.

[
ALDWYCH. 83C 6404. Inf. 636 5332.

Evening 7.30. Mat. Tdy.. Sat. 2-JO,Royal shakespeare company
in Renertolre Today ft Tom or.:

O'Keeffe’s

„ WILD OATS
“The Roral Shakespeare Company have

struck Bold," Sunday Times.
Frl.. Sau Arbutov'i OLD WORLD.

AMBASSADORS. S36 1171. Eons. B.
Tues. 2.45. sat. 5-30. 8.30. (Seat* £1.75
to £3 50 or Dinner! Too PrKe seats £6.30
NIGEL PATRICK PHYLLIS CALVERT
ISABEL DEAN JENNIFER HILARY

In DENNIS CANNAN'S
„ „ DEAR DADDY

•’ THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW PLAY
IN TOWN." Observer.

„ PLAY OF THE YEAR
(Society of West End Theatre Award 761

Apollo. 01-437 2663. Evenings 8 .0 .

- Mat. Tbur. 3.0. Sat. S.O ana B.30.
.JOiJN MILLS JILL BENNETT

- Splendid Virtuoso terfornunces." E.N.
MARGARET COURTENAY. ROSE HILL.
-RAYMDND HUNTLEY. AMBRD5INE
PHILLPOTTS and ZEN6 WALKER

in T-FT1ENZE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir. bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
“YOU WOM'T FIND BETTER ACTING

IN THE WEST END." Dally Mirror.
“ THEATRICAL MAGIC." 5. Exp.

ARTS THEATRE. Man. to Thurs. at 8.20.
Friday* and Saturdays at 7.CO and 9.15.

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

“ hilarious . . see it " Sun. Times.

CAMBRIDGE. 01-836 6056. Evgs. 8.00
Mas. weds, and Sits, at 3.aa.
SIMPLE EFFORTLESS ELEGANCE

JOHN CURRY THEATRE OF SKATING
... IS A SUCCESS WELL PERFORMEDAND VASTLY ENTERTAINING.'* Times.
*' ENCHANTING AND MOST WELCOME
FAMILY -ENTERTAINMENT." S. Express

100 GOOD SEATS held tor sale on
doors at all Mon. to Fn. Pert*.

Instant Credit Cards. 01-836 7040.

COMEDY. 01 "930 2578. Evenings 8.00.
Mat. Thurs. 3.00. Sara. S-30 and 8.30

Y/Inner of all the 1975 Awards.
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Michael GAMBON In Simon GRAYS
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

Directed by Harold PINTER.

CRITERION. 930 3216. Evngs. Mon. 10
Thur. at 6 Frl. and Sat S.30 and 8.30.
‘BRIGHT. BREEZY ft BUBBLING WITH
WIT." People. " HURRY ALONG TO.”

D. Mir.
I GOTTA SHOE

A Musical bv Canri Brahms and Ned

f
hemn. "NOTHING BUT PLEASURE."
imes. Last Two Weeks.

DRURY LANE. 01-S36 BIOS. Re-ooens
Friday B.O SHARP. Subs, evenings 8.0

Sharp. Matinees Wed. ft sat. 3.0 .A CHORUS LINE* A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS
ASTONISHING STUNNER." 5. Times.
"VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.”

HAYMARKXT. 930 9tU. Ewiligi 7-45.

““SIS ^^'cCn^sLUM -

Martin JARVIS. Jenny QUAYLE.
In 5omert« Maugham'S

THE CIRCLE
“

I HM delighted with this production at

— fcrra ISi: hl?VES?&?zSS: 6.00. 8Jo:

•WBDSJSSf5
PRINCE CHARLEI. Uric. So. 437 8^

worlds rum- ffiivuwma
_ fXl- Sop. «erfs. Dly. (Ine. Sim.J 2 *5.

7-45. SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6S96. Huge 6.15. 9.D0. Late Show Frl and Sat.

15.. success. Season extended to Feb. 12. has. Seals Bktrte. IJC d Bar.
Dally 4.30. 7.30. Wed- Sat 2.30. 7.30. KEN[ r 5. 3 4. Leic So (Wardour* St-1.

ROD HULL. IRENE HAN PL, PAT L"e’

CGOMBS and VICTOR in Cont . Perh. ^ 12 .45. L«.
.. u>. MIMS Show Frt. and Sat. '11-40. THE. TOLAS

ROD HULL, IRENE HAN PL. PAT
COOMBS and VICTOR SPINETTI in

EMU in PAOTOLAND
"HILARIOUS." S. Mir. "DEAFENING
ROARS OF APPROVAL," Dly. Teiegraoh.

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Evgs at B-O- I STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evening* § 00.
Frl. and Sat. .5-45 tad 6.3O. 1 Mat. Thurs. 3-00. Sat. 530 tad 8.50.

"PULSATING MUSICAL," Evening News.
2nd GREATVeAR

Mat. Thurs. 3.00. Sat. 530 tad 8.50.
NO SEX PLEASE
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAILER

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051.
FULLY AIR-CONDmON EO _

CHAIN SAW MASSACRE lX London).
Pross. 12.45. 2.55, 5.05. 7,15. 93S.
Lte- Show Fri. and Sat. 11 AO.
SCENE Z. Cent. Peris. Div. 12-25, Late
Show Frt. and Sat. 11.00. GOODBYE
NORMA JEAN fXS. 225. 9.45. 905.
THE GROOVE TUBE (X) 12.55. 4.13,
7.35. Lie. Shew Fri. and'Sat. 11.00. ..
SCENE 3. THE MESSAGE IA). Sep. PWtS.
ly. 1 2.40, 4.10, 7.50. Lte Show Frl. i

and Sat. 11 30.
SCENE 4. Cont Pert*. Dly, 12.4S. Ltfc i

Show Frt. mid Sat. 11.30. PICNIC AT I

HANGING -ROCK (A). ProUS. 12-45. I

2.50. 5.40. 8.35. Lie. Shew Frl. and Sat.

11JO. •

LYRIC. 01-437 3686. Evenlnos 84).
Mat Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5 ji & 8.30.

JUDY CORNWELL. MICHAEL ALDRIDGE
in THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

Bv Ben Traver*
"SUII the funniest comedr In London."
Dally Mail. "Wittiest sex comedy of

the year." Pally Express.

and at 11 P-m. MADELINE BELL.
Openmg^Morvdav^ nwet;

FTOin
SiIi-

D
Kvi5V?^E2?pfArk)N

t 930 STUDIO i. Oxford arms. 437 3300.

1 vS^MJkmrTTwF'nrLL ClatxHne Becrarle. EXHIBITION CXJ.

wrt.7*"-
1 -<°

STUDIO 2 Oxford cireux. 437 3300.
HEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2SS4. Prev. nnal Week. End* Jan. 36. THE TEXAS
Ton't 7-30. Ocen* Tomor. 7. Subs- Eve. CHAIN SAW MASSACRE <X London)-!
7.30. TRAPS by Caryl ChurdfilH. Proes. 1.00 (Eaceot Sun.). 3.00. 5.00,

j

'AUDEVILL&
-— 01-836 MB.! SSSt'

" GA|pl
i
Afib

a
ii

aiysJOGA^R?^0
S.Td.

«p-

1HEATRE UPSTAIRS. 73<
Ton't 7-30. Ocens Tomor.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 25S4. Prev.
Ton't 7-30. Opens Tamar. 7. Subs- Eve.
7.30. TRAPS by Caryl CharchlH.

VAUDEVILLE: 01-836 9988.
Evg*. B.O. Sat. 5-30 and 8.30

"GASPS AND LAUGHS GALORE." STd.
THE GHOST TRAIN

MUST END SATURDAY

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036. Bigs. 5.0. Sat. S-30 and 330
Opens Feb. 10. Red. prioTmevimra " GASPS and laughs galore." S.Td.

Feb. B and S' at 8.15. Pirn cimsT THE GHOST TRAIN
DUSA, FISH. STAS AND VI MUST END SATURDAY

"A FUNNY. SPARKLING ft VIVACIOUS ~ a
~

".titPLAY." E Stan, Brilliant." TpI VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
..

oniiim iTC; P^TBL
Evgs. 3.0. Wed.. Sat. 6.10 and 830.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food. 248 2635. CIUjL AT THE PALACE

HARRY NILSSdN-i
THE POINT

LONDON'S MAGICAL HIT." D. Exd.
i I'th WAYNE SLEEP. ",

ElectrHy1na."
D Telegraph. And BERNARD MILES.

DINNER-TICKET £5.95.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2252.
OLIVIER Ton't 7. Tomor 2.15 ft 7.30
TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS bv
Horvath traits. Christopher Hampton.
LYTTELTON Today (red. pr. mat.) 2.30 ft
Totlt ft Tomor. 7.45 NO MAN'S LAND

by Harold Pinter.
Over 100 excellent £1 seats on sale
both theatres day of oerf. from B.30
a.m. For fair week'* rep. see Sunday's.

Car pH. Restaurant 928 2033.
PALACE. 01-437 8834.
Mon.-Thure. 8.00. Fri- Sat. 6.DO. 840

IESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLAOIUM.

. 01-437 7373.

with her friend
JIMMY TARBUCK
" . . A BOBBY DAZZLER OF A SHOW."

Daily Taiegraph.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL until March 5.
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME

SLEEPING BEAUTY
“ It’S a realy beauty . . . warm and won-
derful." EL News. Mon. to Frl. 745 Mats.
Wed. ft thur. at 3. All Sara. 2. S ft 8.
£2.80 to 80s Child, and Sen. Cits, half
price except Sat*. 2 end S. Book at main
Box Office In Wembley Conference Centre

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERIES. 43. Old Bond St.
W.l. 01-629 6176. 104th Anncar

l WAtERCDLOUR EXHIBITION. Until IB
February. Mon- Frl. 9-30-5.30. Thur.
until 7.

HAOTNOU ft EYRE. 39. Duke St_ W.l.
Japanese Paintings ft Drawings arranged
bv Robert G. Sawers. 18-28 Jan.
10 a.m.-S BJn. dally.

(902 1234) or pay at doom. Ample LIV1NC BRmsH LANDSCAPES.
r? FleldbotifiM Gallertea. 63. .Queen's Grove.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. LAST WEEK.
Dillv 2.15 and Fri. 7^0. Sara. 5.30
Chichester Festival Theatre prodact!cm

follow the star
XMAS musical. " A perfect family show.
Tuneful, lively, lots of tun," San. Exp.
"ONE HAS RARELY SEEN AN AUDI-
ENCE ENJOYING ITSELF MORE." O. Tel.

N.W.8. 586 36DO, Moo^Frf. Sat. bv
appointment.

Dally 2.45 and 7.30.
nICHABD O'SULLIVAN as "Buttons"
YObTHA JOYCE. BRIAN MURPHY a*
U9lY Sisters ** Mildred and Georgina " In

01.437 7373" WHITEHALL. 01-930 6692. Evg*. 84.
7 30

' ALF GARNETT In

IS "Buttons" THE THOUGHTS OF CHAIRMAN ALF
MURPHY as £t

J

ohnnvspelght wltti warren Mitchell.
Georgloa " In The audience revelled ... I hardly

CINDERELLA noppfd laughing tram start to finish,"
writ- ROGER DE COURCY and Nookl. F.Jmefc ** It's bloody funny." S. Peooie-
B ICHARD HEARNE. ROBERT YOUNa " The appeal of It I* appalling," 0, Tel.

?
00k Ngjg^og^ggrW NOW. W«"^„^S%» 0

^To.gg.
,a-

CLUBS

:AL OF 1976.'

ICHESS. 836 8243. Evenings 8.00.
Fri.. Sat. al 6.IS and 9 00.

OK I CALCUTTA !
' The Nudity IS Stunning." 0. Telegraph.

7th Sensational Year.

PHOENIX THEATRE. _ 01-836 8611.
• vgs. 8.15. Frl.. Sat. S.qo. a.40.

CARTE BLANCHE
THE SEXIEST SHOW IN TOWN.

" SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED." D. Tel

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Mon. to Frt. 8.0 .

au. 5.30 and 8.30. Mats. Wed. 3.Do!
Jerome Kern's Hit Muileal

VERY GOOD EDDIE
Lavetv to lock at. DELIGHTFUL to

near and HEAVEN to watch." 5 Exp.
Absolutely enchanting. I really loved

IL N.Y. Times. Over 3S0 performances.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 B6B1.
Evgs. 8.00. Frl.. Sat. 6. og and 8.45.
. . MICHAEL CRAWFORD

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
* "SIMPLY GREAT." Dally Mall.
" TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD ” . Exp.

PAUL RAYMOND presents
RIP OFF

• THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE
OF THE MODERN ERA

" Take* to unprecedented limit* what Is
Derm tsi I bin on our stage." E. News. You
mav drink and smoke in the auditorium.

WYNDKAM*Sf 836 3028. Mon.-Frf. 8.0.
Sat. S.13 and 8.30.

MdHcent Martin. Julia McKenzie.
David Kenan. Ned Sherrln in the" BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT." leople
SIDE BV SIDE BY SONDHEIM

EVE, 189. Regent Street. 734 0SS7. A U
carte or AJI-ln Menu. Three Spectacular
Floor Show* 10.43, 1245. 146 and
music of Johnny. Hawkesworth ft Friends.

CONCERTS
* GO TWICE." S. Money, ranch.

'

GO 3 TIMES. C. Barnes. NYT. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL. Tw*ght 7-45.— * FIRES OF LONDON. 'Pmbg- MaxwellYOUNG VIC (by Old Vic) 928 63S3 To-
night 745 ANTHONY ft CLEOPATRA

Davies. Mary Thomas. All scan £1 One.

, Portuguese

fishing

fleet

I
on strike

i

• PortogaTs fefluttg fleet lies Idle

;

to-day, its 20,000 deep- sea and
. coastal fishermen having gone on
' strike, oar Lisbon correspondent
reports.

The trouble began ft fortnight
1 ago when the trawler firm of Joao
;
Mam Vfiariafca sacked the 10-man

1 crew of the fldiing vessel Gom
after a dispute,

i Fishermen throughout Portugal
1 voted yesterday to strike until toe
i crewmen-are reinstated and until
- shipowners allow unions to super-
1 vise crew rosters (making sure
toe order, of seniority Is obeyed),
supply compulsory accreditation

for a}! would-be crew members
and collect Union dues from

;
owners.
Unions and the minority Social-

ist Government are now meeting,
;
trying to resolve the conflict
The effects of a long fishermen's

. strike on the country’s economy
are potentially disastrous: fish is

part of toe stapfe diet and still

marginally cheaper than meat
Bat trawler owners have long

resisted»effotts by toe Communist-
backed fishermen’s union and by
the Government to improve:
wages, working conditions and
living standards of Portugal’s
'fishermen. !

Another Portuguese conflict

—

over die new cost of petrol—is
still partially unresolved. The
.regional Government of Madeira
has agreed to implement toe 20

'

per cent increase from to-day.'
But toe regional Government of
the Azores Archipelago hag yet
to comply, t

Meanwhile toe U.S. has lent

!

Portugal six T-38 jets to train 1

Portuguese air force* pilots.
Portugal Is committed to

supplying a NATO brigade—

a

sore point in Left-wing circles
which accuse NATO of compelling
the Portuguese armed forces to
purge their ranks of prominent
leftists, thus making the forces
“ safe for the Atlantic Alliance.”

Mitterrand ahead
French Socialist leader Francois
Mitterrand would have a slight
edge over President Valery
Giscard d*Egtaing were a 'presi-
dential - election " held today,
according to an opinion poll pub-
lished by the weekly news maga-
zine Nouvel Observatenr, Reuter
reports from Paris. It showed
toftt^S per cent of the electorate
would Vote for M. .Mitterrand and
32 per cent for M. Giscard in 8
first round ballot

Finnish arms bay
Finland has begun talks on pur-
chasing Soviet ground-to-air mis-
siles, Defence Commander
General Lauri Sutela said in a
statement to-day, Reuter- reports
from Helsinki.
Observers believe Finland

wants to buy Sam-2 or Sam-3
missiles, which have a range of
10 to 50- kilometres and could
provide ' aH-purpose defence fox-

most potential Finnish targets.

IRELAND’S ECONOMY

Bottom of the league
BY GILES MBUUTT IN DUBLIN

IRELAND’S ECONOMY has the cent, with toe official figures

doubtful distinction of being the'wldely thought to cloak a true
worst in Europe: it Is bottom of joblessness -rate in'

, toe high
toe EEC league in terna of out- ’teens, and whatever Mr. Ryan's

put which per head is one-third budget contains, is not expected
of West .

Germany’s, but con- to improve at 'all this year. But
sumption runs at about half toe by careful husbandry of
German rate. The Irish are resources and a slashed public
suffering from a bad attack Of capital programme, the Govem-
toe "British disease” of living ment greatly reduced -the ex-

way above their means, but there .pected '. 1976 current . budget
are two essent*”* differences, deficit ^Unexpectedly buoyant
between toe Irish position and tax. revenues combined .with the
that of the U.K.: Ireland’s longer- • Government's spending cuts to
term - economic prospects are garrow the gap from £827m. to
bleak, yet rather toan agonising fpoim.
over the situation In toe.British" It must say something of toe

manner, toe Irish approach frish people's aproaeh to econo-
seems to be one of bland sue management that tote

insouciance, notional "saving” of

This afternoon toe F^ce i*SJ5E
Minister. Mr. Richie Ryan, will * number of sectoral organisa-

present his 1977 budget to the ^
^

:
»

Dan (Pwiiament) to outsiders a determined period -of
unfamiliar with the structural -5., ,

problems that threaten Ireland's WBge restraint and
future, Mr. Ryan’s measures and redneed living standards
comments are unlikely to give . j *“® « ,

much inkling of toe situation^ ^ Viewed. 3S tne Only
In other words, his budgetary wav to maintain ronii»t.ti.
policies will probably not be «gL!*r .S’ iK
placed in the context of a eon- “VCIieSS and DOOSt
tinuing population explosion investment,
which, along with nil emigration, - '

.

is now creating a massive and - , .... __ . • .

unmanageable Jobs crisis for the Jr?
115

. t3
^ 811111 “

lPSOsTwitoin ten years, struc- f0TV
? $

tural unemployment could well “f,
^

be a politically volatile 26 per ^elf“ds d*^‘t 18 “W-tontod
cent to its problems. In 1976, the

Since 1977, in a general elec- Government borrowing require-

tion year. Mr. Ryan’s budget is turned out to be £505m.
crucial to Ireland's ruling Fine £*ther than toe estimated £879m.,

Gael-Labour Party coalition Gov- »** toat only meant that it was
eminent's chances of securing a “ Per c®nf- of GNP rather than
second tprm in office. Although 16 per cenL, or. twice as high as

Mr. Ryan has rejected sugges* Britain’s. -

tions that he plans a soft
u

felec- 'This year, Ireland win spend
tion” budget, there is little £415®. on servicing its debts,

doubt that this year win not see which is almost toe amount
the same harsh measures as thoSe raised by income tax in 1976.

of 1976.
“ And in spite of 'further cuts of

In the Government’s view, of Government spending already
course, that is so because last outlined for 1977, which amount
year’s -deflationary budget to a 10 per cent, drop in real
worked. It is fair to say that Mr. terms, debt service costs will rise
Ryan’s handling -of the Irish eco* from 7.5 per cent of GNP last
nomy during 1976—given that he year to 9 per cent In alL around
has- no control over the repub- .one-quarter of state spending
lie’s sterling-linked pound or now goes on Interest charges and
even over interest rates—has repayments, and if toe present
been skilful Ireland ended the trend continues, that figure has
year in better shape than ex- been projected to rise to SO per
ported. Mr- Ryan had been cent by 1980.
scoffed -at' for forecasting a 2}- Last year, the Irish Govero-
per .-cent, growth of GNP, with ment set -itself the target of
some . economic study organisa- phasing out the current budget
tions advancing counter-forecasts deficit within three years,

of zero to a half per cent, growth. Although it stands little chance
In the event, everyone was wrong, of doing so, the signs are that

for Ireland’s :GNP .rose 3} per the coalition is moving towards
cent to £4-404bn-, thanks chiefly the view that less government is

to strong ’’exports which 'rose 18 good government
per cent in volume. Ireland’s unhealthy state

While still stubbornly at toe balance-sheet is in part due
head of toe EEC tables for infla- to the expensive 14-point plan
tion and unemployment Ireland of necessary and belated social

managed to reduce the former by reforms introduced- by the
S per centage points to about 18 present administration when it

per cent for 1976, and this year came to power early 1973. Over
is- doping fora further reduo-. that period taxation has risen
tion to 13 or 14 per cent , 25 per cent in real terms to
’ Registered ' unemployment help finance the new welfare
however,, remains at over 12 per' structures, and Ireland’s' wage-

costs have inevitably soared as
rapidly. A determined period of t

-wage restraint and reduced »

living standards, preferably of
’

at least four years, is generally i

viewed as the only answer to ?

maintaining industrial coin- i-

petitiveness and boosting the c

level of investments needed to
^

create sew jobs.

Ireland’s 90-union-strong ICTU -

congress has, just in advance of *

the budget agreed to the draft :

terms of a 1977 national wage
;

agreementwith employers* repre-

sentativea and the Government-
'

Relatively modest by the stan-
dards of. rerant years, the deal j-'

allows for £4-£8.28 per week rises l

after a three months* pay pause, i

In return, Mr. Ryan is likely to \
announce to-day £50m.-worth of ?.-

income-tax cuts. Although not
|

S
uite toe stern self-discipline j-

jat toe authors of toe recent
spate of “economic disaster”
reports, ranging from the' c

!

Government Itself in a Green | •

.

Paper to a team of McKinsey ;

consultants, would have hoped .*

for, the 14-month span of the
deal at least means that wage- :

costs will -be a stable, calculable |-

factor in contrast to last year’s l

protracted on-off pay negotia- ^ .

tions that stretched into the i

'

summer.
j

Tax Incentives aimed at cajol-
ing the unions are one thing, but ^
if Mr. Ryan has been listening to \

Irish industry, it is a major
change in corporate taxation k
level that is more important. To •'

solve the looming unemployment v,
problem, Ireland - must in toe *;

next 10 years create half as many 1
more jobs as there are now. New t

statistics suggest that manufac- \
luring industry can only do so i.
by investing £S20m. a year (at :

1975 prices), whUe total domestic i

investment is at present less than ^

half of that. Exemption from tax ;

on corporate profits that are in- fi

verted in expansion is conse- V

quently being strongly urged on i

thb Finance Minister.
|

If Mr. Liam Cosgrave’s Govern:
ment loses the election, which -he

|
is expected to call either in the :

late spring or early autumn, it
|

will be on toe Issue of toe
J

economy. The most widely held ?

view in Dublin is that Mr. Ryan
£

will therefore avoid rocking the a

electoral boat with a budget of if

sweeping changes, and that, once is

securely “re-elected, toe Govern- ie
ment will address itself to the j,y
controversial task of tackling J-

.

underlying economic weaknesses. ' . ?

There is a much less popular jft

and contradictory view of the
rt0

Government's budget election £
strategy. Mr. Cosgrave has
recently dropped a quiet hint of
“ difficult measures ” to be an- toL

nounced in toe budget The faint
-

suspicion is. that this afternoon £hd
could see a radical plan forjiey
economic recovery a budgetjged
that would double as an etectiongatr
manifesto. ^

t’jf

rnrnm, whatothkec
*"* '

vs*. : ai ' jnsrs. If -*i

COUNTRYHAS
BR1TISH-STYLE LAWS
AND FINANCIAL

INSmUTIONS
-ANDWON'T TAX

YOUR PROFITS?

IN PLAIN ENGLISHTHE

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND

OUUUUUC9| OAIU AICUU1UO illfl LHAGbLU. m
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Sweden may be host!

to OPEC in July L
BY WUIAM DULLFORGE STOCKHOLM, Jan. 25. ?

r
n

-
a

THE NEXT meeting on oil price current speuding level, anjns
increases of the Organisation of means that Sweden will continuj nr-
PetroIeamrExporting Countries to maintain a defence considerean(j
(OPEC) may be held in Stock- capable of deterring an attacy p
holm in Jnly. In reply to a by a major power using convex-^’
query from OPEC headquarters tlonal weapons.
in Vienna, the Swedish Govern- The committee majority left rra

ment yesterday agred to help to the government to decide f
arrange toe meeting. • No date whether toe country can afford

was fixed but, at its last confer- to build a new light, strike air
ence in Qatar in December, the craft for the 3980s, requiring ar.*

organisation announced that it extra Kr.l-5-2bn. in research and^w
would meet again on July 12. development spending. TheflMR

In December, 11 of the 13 government will now negotiate^
OPEC members decided to raise costs with Saab-Scania, the
oil prices by 10 per cent - builders of the aircraft desig-

immediately and by a further nated B3LA and will take a
5 per cent -in July. Saudi decision in the autumn. The
Arabia, the biggest producer, order is vital for the future of
and toe United Arab Emirates the -Swedish aircraft industry,
accepted : only an immediate Saab-Scania said to-day that it

5 per cent rise, and toe Saudis was not laying off staff as a
have rince been increasing out- result of toe postponement as
put The next OPEC meeting there was a “real possibility”

is, thus’, expected to be stormy, that toe B3LA project would go
The Swedish cabinet has.care- ahead,

fully weighed the security risks The Social-Democrat Minority
in acting as boat to OPEC, bear*, on the Defence Commitjge

:

ing in mind the attack on toe opposed toe building of the new
OPEC headquarters in Vienna plane and advocated a five-year

in 1975, at which Ministers were budget of Kr.50.5bzL The com-
itidnapped by terrorists. It has mlttee agreed, however, that an
been suggested the meeting be unspecified number of orders
arranged just outside Stockholm should be placed for a heavy
at the Haga Palace, which can strike aircraft, the A20, to be
be more easily sealed off by developed from toe interceptor
security forces. version of the Saab-Scania
9 The non-Socialtet majority In Viggeh.
the Swedish

.
Parliamentary The budget provides for toe

Defence Committee to-day tecom- development of new domestic
mended -a budget of Kr^2bn* missiles for the Vlggen inter-

(£7.17bn.) -for toe. armed forces ceptor. the navy, anti-aircraft

for the - five-year period from units and the armoured brigades.
July I. This represents a slight These orders will be shared
increase In real terms over the between Bofors and Saab-Scania.

N. Sea oil rig rates fall

TonrcompanyxibesiL^ZiavB togo outside the EEC
to gainthe advantages oftax-free profits and special
financial terms. You don’t evenneedto goto a
countrywithforeign laws, foreignbusiness attitudes
andaforeignlanguage.
The Republic ofIreland willhel^ou establisha

capital cost, you canexport anys
ana allyour profits are tax-free.

WDC7DB.
. TelephoneHughAlston at (01) 629 4214/

(01) 499 6155. Ask foratotalpackagetafiormade to

RffUBUCOFIBJWD.

IASim^iaS^M:4KrnaALLOCAnONI<THEEEJCX

BY FAY GJESTER

TOE OVERSUPPLY of oil rigs

and offshore vessels of all kinds
In toe North Sea led to a marked
fall in rates last year, according
to a survey by the chartering

company Feamley and Egexs of
Oslo.

Day Charter rates for supply

ships in the North Sea dropped
from around 82,390 In -the first

quarter of 1976 to $1350 in the

final quarter. • Similar falls were
noted for anchor-handling

vessels, pipe-carrier^ and other

special vessels, and toe continu-

ing slack demand led many
owners to seek employment else-

where for their, surplus ships.

A notable' development last

year' According to the survey,

was toe 'irend towards convert-'

Ing-' semi-submersible drilling

rlgs'to-mobile construction plat-

forms _ (construction, support

vessels), equipped,with Increased

crane capacity and substantial

accommodation facilities. Several

asr3PU*V3fca5
To*. N.Y. •

.

OSLO, Jan. 25.

of these, were used in on-site
construction wort: in the North
Sea, and, in addition, by toe end
of the year five semi-submer-
sibles were in use solely as
accommodation vessels for

,

various -oil companies in the
i

area. i

On toe U.S. market, the survey
j

notes an increase in activity •

during the second half of 1976,' '

which allowed the market to
;

absorb all new buildings plus
.j

all existing jack-ups previously *

idle, so that at end-year only a a

few semis and drill ships were H

stacked without contracts. i

Worldwide, the total .of mobile
f

drilling units (including ships, ;1

barges, tenders and rigs) rose to 1
431 at end-1976, from 378 a year I

earlier. I

AUTHORS WAHTED

BY N.Y. PUBLISHER
Leading' book publisher seeks xttURt-
Bertets of all trow: fiction, nan-flctlon.
poogy^odwlariy and religious wort*
Jt®. New authors welcomed, send

.
lor free booklet FK-1. Vanuuo Ptchl
SIS W. 84 St Nffw Yortc 10001.
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EUROPEAN- NEWS

from Schmidt for

world economy
BY ADRIAN DICKS

;•
• Jl WALTER MONDALE, the

•

, x
:w U.S. Vice-President, to-day

^rged new measures to stimulate
•• ^'•b international economy on the

; Vest German Government,.';and
'.‘ ‘.dared that he had reached “a

wd understanding” with Chan-
.. •J illor Helmut Schmidt -on. the

lared responsibility of the
; iranger industrial nations.

‘.^"Bofh men agreed at the end
,
“

. four hours of talks here this
'. -ternoon that relations between
^ e West German Government
-id the Carter administration

„ V id started off on what Mr. Mon-
ale called “ the firmest possible

i >ouad.” But in the course of a
~ .’.ief joint appearance for the
:<*.>ess at Herr Schmidt's office.

*-;.veral differences of emphasis
J 5,. &n? apparentf despite the warm
: -j/rsoual tone of the meeting,

r'jlerr Schmidt, though he said

r
>e Bonn Government was “fully
/are of our international re-

onsibilities," politely trade r-

.. :;"ied the fact that be sees the
‘..^•dlObn. package of infrastruc-

- ;
r rai .measures announced last
: Iday as a long-term programme

1 *road over the next four years.
1 .

: “Lher than as a directly stimula-
.--y. move. He said it had been

; -vawn up in parallel with Presi-
*--n.nt Carter's ,S30hn. package
”- -

.rad in the knowledge of what
in preparation.”

.^"However, the West German
’lancellor also went out of his
-

\iy to say that the two Govern-
:. ints “ see eye to eye,” and that
if?y-would be working closely.

•
w
^:jether to nsure the success of

'• a proposed world economic
:-i,raxmt meeting: “We all want
"*:

: is to be a success.”

*
• BON, Jan. 35.

Among ' other 'international

economic areas in'.rihich Mr.
•Mondale pledged new efforts

towards co-operation' was the

multilateral tariff negotiations in

Geneva. i:
-

The Vice President and tko
Chancellor -both stressed rue
priority

:
given ip their

;

talks to

nuclear problems! - MS Mondale
said that prospects for a co-opera-
tive solution jo the -danger of
nuclear proliferation, bad been
much enhanced, and indicated
that here, too there had already
been top levei U.S.-German con-
tacts which would be continued.
He did not, however,; make clear
whether he was referring to civi-

lian nuclear affairs as well as to

the goal of a new SALT agree-
ment already, spelled -out by the
new U.S. President

"

Asked ahout the prospects for
West Germany’s controversial
nuclear fuel cycle" deal' with
Brazil, Herr Schmidt- refused to
eo into details.- But' be stated
firmly that both Governments
were agreed that “up to now. the
West German Government has
fully lived up to all its treaty
obligations in this matter. This
does not exclude the /possibility

that we will undertaker new obli-

gations in this area:*-"
On other foreign policy issues

both men welcomed the prospect
of a new Initiative in -th* Middle
East this spring. Mr. Mondale
also hailed the “very favour-
able ” developments in Spain and
Portugal, and said it was a

shared hope” of the U.S. and
West Germany that a new, multi-
lateral-initiative could be taken
to reduce exports of conventional
armaments.

Change likely in Turkish
overseas debt structure

Vt*t

O n t
! f

may k:

X' in I

BY METIN MUNIR

RKEY.IS planning a major
Tinge in its foreign debt struc-

"..e with the aim of switching
~ -m short term to medium and
_ g term loans from inter-

tional monetary markets, bank-
t; sources told the Financial

- - nes here to-day.
.

r -ast year Turkey received
re than- S700m, in. short- term-
"ns from Euromarkets for-the’
-^its of its private enterprise'
ough the so-called convertible
rkish lira accounts. Prelimi-

t y estimates for this year for

jvdits coming through this

yjranel are SSOOm. The majority
*t of these loans has a maturity
13 months and a spread' of

C5 most of It being in hank
[|bank loans. -

w»This structure has come under
ticism in Turkey for a number

! -reasons, one of them that it is

^expensive form of credit, and
fondly that the spread of 1-75

courages the healthier

ANKARA; Jan. 25.

medium term credits. . -

The aim of the changes, wbicb
are being kept a. secret, are to

extend short term ere (fits to the

.

medium- term' and ;t<j introduce
a changeable spread in order to

give intensity to long ! term
deposits. They are expected to
be introduced in two ' or three
-months, -the banking f sources
said- f\ i

Official Turkish banking circles
!

believe the changes,, would
enhance Turkey's chances of
obtaining credits Front-the inter-

national monetary* markets.
Turkey's debt service ratio is

just over 10 per Cent.

The official aSUrees believe
Turkey has bq£& the reserve
back-up and international credi-

bility to effect the change.
Reserves at/ the beginning of

this year .stood at Sl.Q7bn., a

decrease & about Iff per cent]
over the‘same period last year.

Strauss may quit Bonn
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

BONN, JaD. 25.

1RR FRANZ-JOSEF STRAUSS
s once again managed to

rigue the West German poli-

al world, this time as a result

speculation that he may be

isidering leaving federal poll-

s in order to return to his

tive Bavaria- as head of the
; ne Government in Munich.
' such a decision would depend
Herr Strauss’ owj best judg-

rat of bis future chances of

roraing the Opposition's eandn
. te for Chancellor in a future
ictiou — a past' he has never
inaged to win. Many political

servers consider he may have
’jnaged his chances per-

anentiy, however, as a result of

his abortive attempt to form a

fourth national parts' group in

the Bundestag last autumn.
Yesterday -Herr Strauss is

believed to have raised this pos-

sibility with the present Bavarian
State Premier, Herr Alfons

Goppel; According to Sued-

deutsche Zeitnng, the influential

Munich-based newspaper. Heir
Strauss may have wanted clari-

fication from Herr Goppel about

the terms of an agreement
between the two men dating

back to 1973, under which —
according to Herr Strauss' belief

— Herr Goppel would make way
in good time before the next

State assembly elections in 1978.

Sakharov

warned by

prosecutor
By David Sacter

MOSCOW, Jan. 2S.

DISSIDENT leader Dr. Andrei
Sakharov . said that he was
officially warned to-day by a

Soviet public proseentor .that

he may be brought to trial if

he Hoes not cease making state-

ments which Soviet authorities
regard as “hostile, slanderous
and crlrahjaL”

The Nobel Peace Prize
winner told a Press conference
at his apartment that he was
warned by Soviet Deputy
Procurator-General - Sergei
Gusev that statements he had
made suggesting the Involve-
ment of the KGB in a Moscow
metro explosion on January 8,
in which as many as seven
people may have been killed,
defamed the.' KGB. Dr,
Sakharov said it was suggested
that he disavow his statement,
and. he was warned that he
would be brought to trial if he
made similar statements in the
future. The warning was In

writing and Dr. Sakharov said
he was asked to sign it, but
refused.

Dr. Sakharov said that he
told Mr. Gusev that , he did not

'

consider his activities te he
illegal, and lhat be would con- ,

tnrae to deal with specific
I

cases of abases of human rights
|

on an Individual basis. He
appealed to world public
opinion to “come to the
defence of me and those close
to me.1”

In the past week, two men
with dissident connections were
interrogated in connection with
the metro blast.

Giscard and Saudis fail to agree Dutch unions plan

on Middle East settlement issue series of strikes
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER

PARIS. Jan. 25.
FRANCE and Saudi Arabia
failed to reach complete agree-
ment on the nature of an even-
tual Middle East settlement
during French President
Valery Giscard d'Estaing’s official
visit to the Arab kingdom which
ended to-day.

Important differences between
the views of the two countries
on* this subject were clearly
underlined in the final joint
communique published this
morning after extensive talks
between the French President
and King Khalcd.
The French repeated their

well-khown position that any
settlement nf the Isracii-Arab
conflict should be based on a

withdrawal of Israel from the
territories occupied in 1S67. on
the right of the Palestinian
people to their own homeland
and on the right of all countries
U> live in peace wirhin “secure.
recognised and guaranteed
frontiers."

The Saudis, however, adopted
a significantly differed position.
Jn a- separate paragraph of the
communique. they stressed
specifically th3t tie occupied
territories Fr-nn which Israel
must withdraw include Jerusa-
lem and that tb.? recoaniuon of
the “legitimate rights" of the
Palestinian people included the
right to “self-determination in
its own country and on its own
Sand.”

Andreotti urges pay curbs
BY DOMINICK J. COYLE

ITALY'S rising labour costs
must be cut, whatever the cost.
Sig. Giulio Andreotti to-day
warned both employers and trade
unions here, urging them to
follow the British example in
incomes policy.

Tl)e Prime Minister's intervea-
jtion, made in a sighed article in
an Italian newspaper, coincides
Y/ilh the resumption in Rome of
crucial talks between employers
and the three trade union con-
federations on anti-inflation
policies, with particular emphasis
on reducing industry's labour
C0St5.

Sig. Andreutti replied directly
to those trade union militants
who argue lhat austerity
measures arc being, forced on

ROME. Jan. 25.

Italy by the Internationa;
Monetary Fund (IMF> and the
EEC as a condition for new loan
support He acknowledged that
his minority Christian Democrat
Government is negotiating for
additional international credits,
but insisted that "corrective
actions would be necessary even
if the IMF and the EEC did not
exist."

Employers and unions 3ro ex-
pected to produce a compromise
settlement without major
changes in Italy's present highly
inflationary pattern of general
wage indexation but which would
provide fer higher productivity,
greater lahonr mobility, reduced
absenteeism, fewer public holi-

days and less fringe benefits.

It is understood that the
I

Saudi- took u particularly tough
stand on Jerusalem, for which
the French wouW be prepared to I

envisage some kind of inter-

j

national solution, and observers
I

in F'an-i were struck by the fact
lhat the Saudis were not pre-

pared 10 underwrite Israel's
existence.

A question of France's possible
mediating role in any settlement
also remains open. Though King
Kfcalcd said in an interview with
a French news agency that he
would like France to participate
in the Genova peace conference.
President Giscard cTEstamg took
a very cautious stand cm this
proposal.

France was not a candidate for
the Geneva conference. Lhe
President told journalists, bui
if. at a later stage, its participa-
tion was desired, it would, of
course, agree. In an obvious
attempt to smooth Israel’s
ruffled feathers following the
Abu DjouJ affair. M Giscard
d Estaine indicated that the
Front h would agree to take part
in the conference only when the
problem or frontier guarantee.-
was raised.

Apart from the contract for
the supply by Saudi Arabia to

France of 42m. tonnes of crude
oil over the next three years,
announced yesterdav, the com-
mercial results of President
Giscard's visit were confined to
a Frs.5i50m. i £ri5m. t order won
by the French construction
group Oger For the building of

a luxury hotel at Taif. But the
President announced that three
other house-building contracts
worth Frs.3.5bn. were in the
pipeline.

BY MICHAEL VAN 05

HOLLAND'S two largest central

union organisations will begin a

programme of selective indus-

trial action within the next two
weeks at several as yet undis-
closed companies, executives of

the FN:V and CNV unions said
last night.

This follows the break-down of
the Dutch Central Wage Accord
for 7977 and separate negotia-
tions in both the various
national industries and large
private companies such as
Philips and Shell. The mam
tumbling block was the auto-
matic prices compensation to be
paid by the employers, who now
consider ihi? commitment too
expensive.

However, the unions consider
automatic prices com pen*a lion
an acquired right introduced m
Holland senerallv at the begm-
nine of the lfJTOs wiih the em-
ployers* con<-eni Besides plan-
ning disruptive actions at

various companies, and possibly
in certain sectors of industry.

AMSTERDAM. Jaa 25.

the unions will withdraw con-

tacts with the employers at

almost ali levels, and other

action is being planned.

The Government i> clinging to

its earlier pledge that it will not

intervene in w3gei thii year as

it has done in the past two years.

It is in a difficult position as it

docs not want to damage
relations with !ho unions only a

few mnnths before the election1

fsi-heduied for May)

The Rociali-'t-domirated coali-

tion is hoping employers and
trade unions can settle the

matter among themselves but
Government intervention is con-

sidered likely soon after the

start of the Industrial action,

the first major strike campaign
to take place in Hollaed since

1978.

Holland's empbu-ers have been
uncompromising on automatic
prices compunction and. as a

result of rheir concerted

approach, all enlle/*»ivp labour

negotiations have hroken down

Makarios warns of Ions struggle

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MCOSLA Jan. 25.

ARCHBISHOP MAKARIOS, the

Cyprus President, said to-day

that 1977 could prove “a crucial

year for Cyprus'* during which

the way mighi open for a settle-

ment of the island's long-standing

problems. He warned, however,
that if hopes for a settlement did
not materialise the Cypriot
people v.nuid be obliged to

embark on a “Inns struggle for

the restoration of their violated

rights."

The Archbishop confirmed that

the new U.S- Administration and
the EEC were contemplating
moves on Cyprus. The Foreign
Minister, Mr John Christofide®.

said yesterday that a U.S. explor-

atory mission might be sent to

Cyprus soon.

The aircraft manoeuvre,
Howa new use for old si
$113 million to Cooper in

s contribute
ISUVSSI

Cooper Industries turned 11 years of
1

experience with jet-powered
.. compressors into an aircraft service

' diversification. It now accounts for

. over 24 percent of our sales.

: lit 1970, the number one maker of pipeline com-
\ pressors. Cooper Industries, diversified into the

•, aircraft servicing business— repairing and over-

\ hauling jet engines.

How did \i'e get from pipes to planes?'

In our energy divisions. Cooper Industries

had pioneered the use of jet engines to drive gas

pipeline compressors. So we already knew
something abodt jets. Their economics. Their

engineering. And what kind of service a

customer with a sick jet engine expects.

By moving into aircraft services. Cooper
Industries got the benefits of diversification

without all the usual risks of going into a totally

unfamiliar business.

We spotted an opening
Before getting into the business, we knew that

there was a need for a strong, medium-sized

service organization— positioned between the

huge engine shops operated by the major

airlines and the small independent shops

usually too small to do a good job on jets.

We built our aircraft operation. Cooper Air-

motive, to fit into that slot. And it's given us

competitive advantages against both the airlines

and the smaller outfits.

We're big enough to have equipment,

inventory'’, and engineering talent that smaller

shops often can't afford.

But we're small enough to deliver VIP
attention to our corporate and airline customers.

The kind of attention they might not find in

bigger shops^

Cooper Airmotive climbing
We've found a lot of business in this niche

between "too big" and "too small." In 1975,

Cooper Airmotive contributed 5113 million to

the revenues of Cooper Industries, 24 percent of

the total.

Today, Cooper Industries is the world's

largest servicer of corporate jets, a rapidly

growing market.
But our fortunes aren't limited to the cor-

porate jet market. More than 60 percent of our
business comes frbm the airline, government,
and industrial markets.

Diversifying our diversification
The jet engine experience of our energy
divisions gave us a foothold in aircraft services.

But we haven't stopped there. Using engine

maintenance as a base, we're building a much
broader aircraft service business.

In addition to engine work, we now install

instrument and control systems, repair and
modify struchu^l parts, and install custom
interiors in corporate jets. And Cooper .Air-

motive has become a distributor for dozens of

leading lines of aircraft parts and supplies.

This stoiy is confirmed in our
annual report
Our aircraft strategy is only part of a concrete,

pragmatic growth plan that has quadrupled

Cooper Industries' revenue and increased

profits fivefold in ten years. Check our current

progress in our latest annual report.

Write to: Cooper Industries, Inc., c/o

Coopind Ltd., 173 Sloane Street, London,
SWLX 9Q0, England.

Ofvralt' vvh.it you acquire. That's non-
glomeratism. We put it to work in:

Hand Tools

The Cooper Group (Lufkin. Crescent, Weller,

Nicholson, Xcelite). Rotor Tool.

Aircraft Sendees
Cooper Airmotive.

Energy Services

Cooper Energy Services iCooper-Bessemer, Ajax,

Penn Pump. Superior).

Cooper Industries Share Earnings
(Fullv Diluted)

1975

Ki * Mo/ifh!.

Headquartered at Two Houston Center,

Houston, Texas 77002 L’.S.A.

FEBRUARY 1977

BANQUE FKAMCA1SE

DU COMMERCE EXTERIEUR
Public Company with a Capital of F140,000,000

Registered Office: .21, boulevard Haiissmann—75 PARIS (Seme)

^-01. Trade Register: PARIS B 552 067 936

S$% BONDS 1976 DUE 1983 OF $1,000

NUMERICAL LIST of the series including the 3,000

bonds drawn by lot, at the first drawing, on January,

21, 1977, making up the entire $3,000,000 nominal
amount to be/ redeemed on February 15, 1977.

Each of these bonds is repayable at $1,000. at the;

office' of BANQUE FRANCHISE DU COMMERCE.-
EXTERIEUR and at.the offices of following banks:

BANQUE NATIONALE DE PARIS, PARIS —
BANQUE COMMERC1ALE SA., LUXEMBOURG —
BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS. PARIS
— COMMERZBANK AKTDENGESELLSCHAFT.
FRANKFURT-ara-MAlN CREDIT : LYONNAIS.

* PARIS — CREDIT SUISSE, ZURICH— SOCIETE
DE BANQUE SUISSE, BALE — SOCIETE
GENERALE, PARIS — SOCIETE GENERALE DE
BANQUE S.A., BRUXELLES — UNION DE
BANQUES SUISSES; ZURICH.

Diversification can be good for a

company. Sticking to what you
know best C3n be even better. By
moving into the aircraft

servicing business. Cooper
Industries managed the /
best of both worlds. • ;

'

Cooper Industries, lnc.[dJ
THE NON-GLO^ERATE

i
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Canadian confederation isj
EVIF

unworkable—Levesque
BY ROBERT GWfiENS NEW YORK, Jan. 25.

auction

to-day
M. REN£ LfrveStjue. the Prime M. Levesque, according to stress the theme of sovereignty-! ^WASHINGTON Jan 25.
Minister of Quebec, and his reliable sources, looked to • During his one and a-balf day i INTERNATIONAL Mone-
Pinance Minister, M. Jacques Quebec’s becoming a “small goodwill visit to New York, i rarv fund co-morrow will hold
Parizeau, told a Wail Street nation, but a good neighbour of M. Levesque is being accom-j

it s
" sixth cold auction, the last

audience last night that the U.S." It would welcome U.S, panied by three Ministers and before it switches to the monthly
Canadian confederation is un- direct and portfolio investment by the president of Hydro

I sa ies ^at are to begin on die
workable, and that Quebec and though it would- want to state its Quebec, M. Roland Giroux, a*

l first Wednesday in March.
Canada cannot continue "like own terms. well as a number of financial f The DIF will auction 7SQ.000
two scorpions in a bottle" He ^ Quebec—which has a expects from Hydro.

In a private meeting with HCcnnin" birthrate—must con- Americans bold about two-

inStitutional managers at the *.<>1 immigration and take full thirds Hydro’s outstanding
Links Club, the two ministers mntral 5 its savings to promote sebn- long-term debt, and about
asked the Americans whether Lomnni,. development. half the S3bn. provincial debt,

they could not sympathise with .. . . ^ The two largest U.S. institutional

Quebec’s- move towards M - Levesque stressed that investors in Quebec are

sovereignty and also requested- there would be a continuing Prudential Insurance of America
their full understanding for the association between Quebec and aDcf Metropolitan Life. The J price of S137 per ounce and a

move. the rest of Canada, but aid not major u.S. life companies, it is
j
record number of bids for some

M. Pameau said the federal go iT1to the subject m deiafl. estimated, have sold nearly Slbn.
; (Jn. ounces,

system “for all Intents and Later, he described his speech of Quebec Government and
purposes does not exist any more at the Links Club as a “ work- agency long-term paper,

and there is a broad trend to out" for his speech to-night at About 1,500 people were
decentralisation right across the Economic Club of New* York, expected to bear to-night's

Canada." In this be was again expected to Economic Club speech.

ounces of gold to-morrow to

raise more money for its trust

fund for developing nations.

Tbis now stands at about $320m.
after five sales. The last auc-

tion, on December S. was the
most successful so far, with all

the gold being sold at u common

Brown delays defence changes
BY DAYID BELL WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.

THE CARTER Administration be the first nf 244. but it now targets at which U.S. strategic

will wait until next month *e*ins unlikely that Mr. Carter missiles were directed inside ‘the

before decidin'* what chanees to
wiH aPProve the building of such Soviet Union to make absolutelyoetore aecuun„ wnat cnanges to
a large number, ^ he eventually sure that the U.S. response to a

make to the bI23bn. defence
appr0ves the .project at all. Soviet attack would he so devas-

budget proposed last week by Dr. Brown is also thinking tating that the Soviet Union
the outgoing Ford Administra- apparently of delaying the M-X would not be tempted to try a

lion. Dr. Harold Brown, the new intercontinental missile develop- first strike against the U.S.

Defence Seeretarv made clear meT» programme, and is reported Before the bearing. Sen. John
B

JJ!“ to have sent 31 otter recommen- Tower, a Republican member of
to-daj when he appeared before

Nations to the armed services on the committee, served notice that
the Senate Armed Services the first day that he took office, his party would fight major
Committee. which arc said to call for about changes in the defence budget.
At the same time, there were <y.5bn. worth of cuts. and described Mr. Carter's recent

unconfirmed reports that the Thi; figure is atill however a optimistic statements about the
Administration may be thinking far cry from the $5-7bn. of actual arm* limitation talks as a “ little. .

in terms of a R2.5bn. cut in defence spendinu cuts that Mr. long op eagerness and a little “f”

’

the proposed budget. Carter often mentioned during short on caution.’' JTSKIm 1 h decision

These reports suggest that the his election campaign. The Presi- Sen. John Stenis reiterated his
j

10 seu *>OIQ-

Carter Administration may delay dent's staff now say that- this conviction that the U.S. is going
the B-l Bomber project for figure remains 3 target, but that to have to relDtroduce some form
another year and go ahead with it" was always intended to rep-. of conscription. Yesterday Sen.

the building of five prototypes resent a cut in the rate of growth Sam Nunn, while introducing -a

instead of the eight pre- oT defence spending, and not to report which sharply criticised

production models proposed by be an “ absolute reduction" the Nato alliance's preparedness,

Mr. Ford. These eight had been This morning. Dr. Brown said also called for a reintroduction

intended by the Republicans to he was closely studying the of some form of call-up.

To-morrow's auction will also

use the common price system

under which all successful

bidders are awarded gold at the

same price. The minimum bid

will be 1.201) ounces bod the gold

will be delivered in New York.
The decision to change to tbe

monthly series—at which 525.000

ounces will be offered for sale

on the first Wednesday nf each
month—represents a compro-
mise between those who, like the
Americans, had been urging
weekly auctions, and others who
preferred something closer to

the present system. Tbe monthly
schedule and all other details

about the auctions are expected
to be reviewed by tbe IMF in

August
There were some fears last

autumn that tbe regular- selling

of gold by the IMF was going to
depress tbe price of the metal,

and for a while the price did
drift downwards. But tbe mar
ket now appears to have adjusted
to the auctions and the price

has stabilised at nr around

OVERSEAS NEWS
I

Smith’s uncertain military option

j

BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

WITH THE collapse of the
Geneva conference, Rhodesian
nationalists are promising a

further escalation of the
country's four-year, guerilla war.
In the absence of any fresh
diplomatic initiative tbe central
question now is how long: tbe
Salisbury Government can
weather tbe military storm.

Military observers both in
Rhodesia and -South Africa
remain convinced that, barring
the entry of the Cubans or some
otter third party on the side' of
the guerillas, the white regime
can survive a contacting war for
several years. According to
nationalist sources, Cuba is play-
ing an increasing, role in training
the guerillas.

During tbe past few months
the Rhodesian security forces
have mounted a series of success-
ful offensives In the main eastern
operational area, including
several hot pursuit raids across Office, admitted last week that

Figures for guerilla strength come from the Rhodesian
government and may be conservative.

Australia (the principal sources
of recruits) are paid regular
army rates. But conservative

estimates suggest . there are at

least 400 such volunteers and
probably more. Their numbers
Include many Vietnam veterans,

whose.main tasks include operat-

ing as helicopter crews and as
instructors Reliable reports in
.Salisbury say that Rhodesia 'is

recruiting as many foreigners as

it can handle. .

But however hard’the Rhode-
sians hit back against the gueril-

las, the key to the white Govern-
ment’s survival remains Mr. John
Vorster, the South African Prime
Minister, whose armed forces are
the most highly trained and well
equipped in southern' Africa.

Mr. Vorster is unlikely to com-
mit them to Rhodesia but the
Salisbury government still de-

pends for its oiL military sup-
plies and road and rail links with

Total Rhodesian security forces .
outside world on South

Burmah Oil resists disclosures
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK, Jan. 5.

BURMAH OIL is resisting the doubt upon the (LNG1 trans- shareholding in Burmast East

disclosure to the U,S. Securities portation agreement" between Shipping- the majonty-owned

and Exchange Commission (SEC) Burmah and the Indonesian Burmah subsidiary which, until

nf information related to the state oil company Pertatnina. the August. 1976. amendment,

-oiii mission’s continuing inquiry But he goes on t0 m that the JjfM
agr“’

into alleged improper payments u.S. Government has “secured
*lUl

.^
ert

,

a
u
TI“na - Mr

hy the British company. from Pertaminas ^unsel an ?hmn2h
This is disclosed in the formal opinion that Pertamina is legally

^ered the participation through

statement issued by Mr. Elliot bound by the transportation
« r- «fi

PJ
eD SPen

^ Jgj"
Richardson. Secretary of Com- agreement as amended in

1

broker Nei York

"

merce under former President August, 1976. and that Perta-
alsnto?d the Finnncial Times

Gerald Ford, explaining the mlna’s obligations under this {l
c
at Jjr Nicholas ^illiama!

reasons why the U.S. Government agreement have received the £«_Jff "KSo? directo^S
approved the loan guarantees of approval of tbe Indonesian
S730m. for tbe construction of Government." Sd ^Tot titink anv 7ther

tSStato bfSSd bf BurmiE
01 H<? alS

2
s
*
ys " WC haV

n
initetSl Burmah executive bad indirectly

tankers to be used by Burmah. upon antj have received an affi- participated in the contract.
Mr. Richardson said In his davit from Burmah setting forth Mr Richardson’s statement

statement that he had received the steps it has executed to dis- savs ^at he has concluded there-
assurances from Burmah’s U.S. place allegedly corrupt partiei- f0 J.e that the transportation
counsel that the documents pation in tbe profits of the agreement “as substantially
withheld do not contain any transportation agrement by for- amended in August 1978 " is not
additional information on the mer minority undisclosed unenforceable or otherwise un-
basic facts “ relevant to our interests in a Burmah subsi- viable." He adds: " Also we have
review.” diary.” assured ourselves to the fullest

Mr. Richardson says he was Mr. Elias Kulukundis. former extent possible that allegedly

concerned about the allegations chairman of Burmah Oil Tankers, corrupt minority interests have
or improper payments by confirmed to the Financial been eliminated from participa-

Bnrmab. because, if they ‘proved Times in New York on October tion In any profits from this

true, they “ could arguably cast 20. that be bad held an indirect transaction."

Canada money supply
Canada’s seasonally adjusted nar-
rowly defined money supply fell

S336n]. in the week ended January
12 to SlS-37bn., according to

brokers PitfieM lUackay Ross,
AP-OJ reports from Toronto.

Payments probe delay
A Canadian parliamentary steer-

ing committee has decided to

delay asking officials from Italy

Switzerland. Israel, South Korea
and Argentina to testify about
payments made to foreign agents
by Canada’s nuclear sales agency
AP-DJ reports from Ottawa.

U.S. car forecast
Americans wifi purchase Iflrn. new
cars in the year 2000, but. with
improvements, they could con-
sume less fuel than tbe new cars

sold in 197(1. according to a Trans-
portation Department study, AP-
DJ repor^from Washington.

Rockwell deal inquiry
Rockwell international - said
yesterday that the llS. Securities
and Exchange Commission is

conducting an ** informal inquiry

into a- Rockwell business agree-
ment in Iran, AP-DJ reports from
Pittsburgh.

Savings increase
More people saved more money
in U.S. savings and loan associa

tions last year than ever before,

an industry group reports,

according to AP-DJ in Chicago.
The U.S. League of Savings Asso-
ciations estimated that $51bn.
raortr was saved in 1978. 1S-3 per
cent, more than the previous
record of S43.1bn. in 1975.

Caroline Hyde reports on the price of pollution control in the U.S.

Stark choices on the environment
HAD someone said in 1965, vironmentalists and the EPA does not actually produce more accepted that the inclusion of
when people in the U.S. became hope that it will set a precedent steel or motor cars. smaller operations would have
excited about clean air and in environmental law. Three of There is little doubt that busi- increased that number. On tbe-

water, that the chairman of a the keponerelatcd suits have nessmen are beginning to spell otter side of (lie ledger, tbe

regional environment agency been settled out of court the out more forcefully the choice EPA estimates that pollution

cmild hamper a project as large amounts are undisclosed and wbicb American society must control is providing the United-

as the Alaska pipeline, everyone there are about a dozen cases make. It comes out most clearly States with more than lm. jobs,

would have laughed in his face, still pending. in the natural resources and Although industry has often

But Mr. A. Thomas Quinn, head In another rerent pollution energy areas. If tbe American been singled out for criticism,

of the California Air Resources case. General Electric (U.S.I people want to leave the un- the worst offenders are cities.

Board, has told Mr. Frank Zarb, was fined S3m. for polluting the spoiled .areas of the West un- the EPA says. With money
head of the Federal Energy Hudson River with PCB, a highly touched, they cannot have the extremely tight, cities are comb-
Administration, that California

will block construction of the
proposed terminal to receive nil

at’ Lang Beach unless the
terminal can be built in such a

‘ way as not further to pollute the
air in the Los Angeles basin.

This by now well known case
is not an isolated example of the
power of ibo environmentalist.
The official sources of that power
are the nature preservation and

By 1975. U.S. manufacturers were putting

an estimated 93 per cent, of their capital

spending into reducing air, water, and solid

waste pollution.

ing the statute books in search
of laws that would enable them
to avoid or delay constructing of
sewer lines and treatment plants.
The EPA has ordered New York
and Philadelphia (two of the
worst offenders) to stop dumping
sewage in the ocean by ;19S1.
The federal share of the cost is
75 per cent, and relatively few
facilities have been completed.
One of tbese projects is the

North River sewage plant in
state anti-pollution agencies, and toxic chlorine chemical used as coal and oil buried there. .. --

.

legislation passed six years ago part of a non-conductor in decade ago the choice was not ^‘.’7 1 the city has

to 'control the disposal of muni- capacitors. CB had had approval seen so starkly. Then America’s *j

°

mp ei*

cipal sewage, of industrial dis- to dump PCB in the Hudsira, hut and' the world’s natural K*5i.a
5f

rti^e
’
.

B
f
A

charge, and of emissions from not “ in quantities that breached resources, if not limitless, tanen the city to court for

car exhausts—the Clean Air Act applicable standards of water seemed much less limited than nt“
,
Proceeaing

^
according to

of 1970 and the Pollution Control quality. injured fish and they do to-day, when approach- .
“)e plant, when com-

Act of 1972. Under these acts destroyed the viability of recrea. ing half the country's oil must P,eT®“- W1J1
“!f

al sewage from

heavy fines may he imposed for tional fishing in various points be imported. Now in a world “a
p
barta^. “»e Bronx, and

polluting. But they cannot of the Hudson River, rendering which is more conscious of its yu
1

“®n
.

!

|

v
V|

lch Presently is only

always force a company to take its fish dangerous to consume,” limits, businessmen who argue partially treated. President Ford
corrective action in advance. according to the case filed. that there is a trade off between has signed into law a Bill which

The Justice Department used Environmentalists are particu- growth and environment sound authorises the EPA to -guarantee

the Refuse Act of 1899 and the larly exercised by U.S. Steel, more convincing, especially now bonds which will give muni-

Water Pollution Control Act to After a long battle with the EPA that unemployment is . high and ctpalities access to money at

bring an action against Allied now quite a number of its pro- capital investment low. This is reasonable rates. This act .may
Chemical for dumping keponc jects have been given a time- not to suggest that their argu- the reluctance of the cities

and polluting the James River table for the imposition of ments are universally accepted: to spend money, for the environ-

in Virginia. The power of the pollution curbs. These are the environmental lobby is mental purposes,

act Is illustrated by the fine of mainly projects to clean up strong and American society1 has Since the clean air and water

$l3.Sm. levied from Allied water and air that have been chosen to spend an increased acts were enacted in . 1970 tbe

Chemical which the Environ- under discussion for several proportion of its capital U.S. has directed an increasing

mental Protection Agency (EPA) years. The Clairton Coke works resources on controlling pollu- proportion of its resources to

soys is tfte largest fine ever (15 miles from Pittsburgh) is the tion. cleaning up the environment It

assessed for such an offence, world's largest coke works. In By any standards the U.S. has has involved higher prices for

Allied Chemical pleaded nolo- 1975 it produced 22.000 tons of come a long way in cleaning up some products, or reduced pro-
contenderc in the civil case coke a day and 225 tons of the environment but there is duction in some cases. By 1975,

meaning it was not contesting pollutants. After years of futile still a long way to go. The goal U.S. manufacturers were putting

the case. negotiation with the company in set by Congress to he reached an estimated 9.3 per cent of
This -may not be the end of what the plaintiffs called a by 1985 was the “elimination of their capital spending into

the matter. The EPA says it has “ Dickensian horror.” U.S. Steel discharge of all pollutants in to reducing air, water and solid

judicial action pending in which agreed to clean things up. the nation’s rivers and streams.” waste pollution. In order to con-

it Is pushing for reclamation of When it announced agreement The EPA has issued 13,000 legal form to legal requirements total

tbe James River and compensa- with the EPA about Clairtoru enforcement actions in the fields costs 'for both air and water
tion for the fishermen and the U.5. Steel spokesmen emphasised of water and air pollution and could tie in the $i,000hh.
workmen as well. Some 29 work- that while improving the en- pesticides, and there is much range by the middle of the 1980s
men from the plant were taken viromnent was important, in- more litigation pending. So far —comparable to the outlays for.

to hospital suffering from vestment in this sort of project the EPA has counted 81 plants defence or education. That is as
tremors, loss of memory, erratic was non-productive in terms of being closed, involving 18,000 it should be, the environment-
eve movements. liver damage, adding to U.S. growth. As jobs because of pollution re- alists would say. but the EPA
allegedly as a result of kepone against this it is argued that quirements. The survey only pays more attention to costs
poisoning. The case may not pollution control involves capital covered plants with 26 or more when writing its regulations than
come up for months, hut en- investment and jobs even if it employees, and it is generally it did a year ago.

the border into Mozambique and “we have got to live through number a potential 50,000. There Africa, which can intensify the

this has, no doubt, been a factor a very rough. ’ tough, period are some 6,000 regular troops, Pjewur® for a peaceful solution

in hardening Mr. Ijm Smith’s before we get on top of this.'* consisting of
.
the all-white “ ^ 30 Wishes,

determination to reject Britain's This, presumably, means that Rhodesia Light Infantry (1.000), 0111 correspondent adds from
proposals. Mr Smith has been advised hy two battalions of Rhodesia Afri- Salisbury: Figures published to-

But all the objective facts bis generals that Rhodesia can- can Rifles under white officers “ay show that more whites are
point to an underlying worsen- hold out aca Inst the guerillas. . (2,400), the mixed force of Selous leaving Rhodesia now than at

l
n* ofthe military situation dur- M sutton-Prvce estimated Scouts (about L000), all-white any time in the past decade, with
mg 1976. At the start of be year “J- wf I SOO SSlS air service (200). and an L5?3 having left w December.
guerilla incursions were still

tncre
,^

cr
? air force complement numbering This gave a net’ migration loss

largely confined to the north- operating inside Rhodesia m the
comp numoenng

Qf u _
g for |he month ^ 7jQ76

east, where the war began in
Principal war zone—the eastern

all-white territorial fnrnw for the year- lhe first net loss

December 1972. Since . then, operational areas, while a further TJ* "YJKJ are
f
lino £or a ^ar since 1967. The mini-

major nationalist activity has 2.000 teamed guerillas were IB^OOthere are 1^) ber Qf busIness ^tors for the
spread south along the border based m camps w Mozambique Sd SnLtheT^S ^ar fell, to 15,900 from 19.400
with Mozambique and hit-and-run and another 2,000 were “await-

vnttnteeS J? 1° 1975- while tourists numbers
raids have been mounted along ing processing” there. ™rriShJldiM Sit declined to 151,000 from 205.000.
the Botswana border, south of Rhodesian defence spending reservist nwung inm- The breakdown of talks comes
Bulawayo, and in the Victoria haB risen from £34.8m. in 1971-72

.

Th* regular police foree con- ^ Q0 surprise, and most whites
Falls area, near the Zambian to 1976-77 estimates of £122m^ "Sists of 7,000 men, two-thirds of have reacted with a mixture of
frontier. Only the centre of tbe itself a 34 per cent increase on them black, and the police resignation, concern and a ten-
country is now totally free from last year. There is alSo a very r**erv

?j,
w^*e' numbers dency to blame the UJL Govern-

the guerilla risk. considerable hidden cost to the about 20.,OOO. ment The moderate white oppo-
Armed convoys have to be economy because ofthe drain on The* air force is equipped with sition has condemned Mr. Smith

used on an increasing number business and industrial man- 12 Hawker Hunter fighters, 11 for bis outright rejection of the
of main ^oads, it is considered power. Canberra bombers (a twelfth was U.K. settlement proposals, say-

unsafe to move after dark in Call-up was extended last year shot down in Mozambique this ing they could have provided a

many areas, rall-up periods are from 12 months to 18 months, and month, killing all three crew on basis for negotiation. But roost

being continually extended and is likely to be extended again board). 24 Vampires and 16 whites would probably concur
the casualty figures for the shortly for another three months. Alouette helicopters. with the front page report in

security forces, guerillas and In addition, older men aged The Rhodesian Government the Rhodesia Herald which
civilians are seadilv mounting, between 25 and 38 must report scorns reports of mercenaries in labelled the proposals “ iuime-

Mr. Ted Sutton-Piyce, Deputy for reserve duty for up to four jts service, insisting that roiun- diatc black rule, imposed from
Minister in the Prime Minister’s months a year. teers from Britain, the U.S., and outside.”

Soweto: backdated Bill to protect police
BY QUENTIN PEEL

RETROSPECTIVE legislation

to Indemnify the South African
police and government authori-
ties against- legal action over
last year’s black township riots

and disturbances was published
here to-day.

The Bill, introduced in Par-
liament by Mr. Jimmy Kruger,
the Minister of Police and
Justice, wonld protect members
of the Cabinet and anyone in

the. service of the state for any
act or statement made “ Id

good faith ** in order to prevent
disorder, or to maintain public

safety, or essential services, or
to preserve life or property.

The period covered by the
legislation dates from Jane 16
last year, the first day of the
riots in Soweto, when police

opened fire on schoolchildren
demonstrating aboot the teach-
ing of subjects in Afrikaans in

their schools. More than 600
students and adults are known
to have died in the subsequent:

disturbances throughout the
country.

The BUI contains a further

clause providing that in any
proceedings arising from such
an act or statement, the auth-
urities will he presumed to

bave acted in good faith unless
proved otherwise. Indemnity
will also apply to anyone In.

authority who may have broken
the law 'with the same end ita

mind.
Legal proceedings which

Malaysian civil

. service pay
rise rejected
By Wong Sulong

KUALA LUMPUR, Jon. 25.

THE MALAYSIAN Government
to-day is heading For a con-

frontation with union* represent-

ing 580.000 civil servants follow-

ing its decision to-day to reject

a report by a Government-
appointed Royal Commission,
which recommends big pay
increases.

In an unprecedented move
Datuk Hussein Oon, the Prime
Minister, called for a special
session of both Houses of
Parliament to-morrow formally
to reject the report and endorse
a Government counter-pay offer.

Datuk Hussein warned trade
union leaders ‘the Government
will Impose emergency measures
if they resort to Industrial
action.
The Commission's report re-

quites the Government to pay
an additional 673m. ringgits

(£155m.) a year In salaries. Tbe
Government offer would reduce
tins to 330m. ringgits in salaries.

Moroccan poll
Elections were beld to-day for

513 members of 33 provincial and
city assemblies in Morocco,
Reuter reports from Rabat. The
poll is the .second stage of - an
electoral process that will end
with the election of a new parlia-

ment this spring, and the elected
local government assemblies' will

select one-third of the parliament
the remaining two-thirds being
elected by direct universal suf-
frage.

Former PM on trial
Former Nepalese Prime Minister

Bisbeshwar Prasad Kolrala, who
returned last month after eight
years of voluntary exile In India,

is to be tried by a one-man
tribunal, according to a law and
justice ministry announcement,
Reuter reports from Katmandu.
The former Prime Minister, who
was arrested in 1960 and held in
detention for eight years until hte
release following a royal amnesty,
has been charged with undesirable
and illegal activities.

Japanese index
The Japanese Government
Economic Planning Agency said
yesterday that its overall diffu-

sion index, which foreshadows
economic activity in coming
months, rose to .719 per eenL is
November, a sharp reversal from
43.S per cent in October, which
had marked a 15-month low
AP-DJ reports from Tokyo. The
50 per cent, level Is considered
tbe dividing line between a boom-
ing economy and stagnation. The
Index stood at 563 in September.
Tbe diffusion index, made up of
10 Indicators, rose mainly be-
cause of improved performance
in three areas-—overtime

.
work

hours, the excess of imports over
exports, and Inventory investment
in semi-finished products.

Lebanese board will begin

economic reconstruction

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 25.

come under the provisions of 5

the BUI will automatically j
lapse. r

The legislation, which is

comparable to a law introduced
to protect members or . the
Sooth African armed forces

fc

after their intervention in the y
Angolan civil war last year, is ^
certain to be bitterly opposed **

by the opposition Progressive
Reform Party, although its

‘

progress through Parliament -

Is virtually assured.
;̂eo— at*

rr
lr-

Mi

ir

BY IHSAN HIJAZI

THE LEBANESE Government is rpnenrehin liftat!
setting up a special Board for L'enSOrsmP U *teQ
Reconstruction and Development
which is expected to play a major
role in rebuilding the country's
economic life.

Dr. Selim AI Hoss. the Prime
Minister, said the Board wiil
have 12 members who will - be
appointed later. Tbe council
will enjoy administrative and
financial autonomy but will be
linked directly to the’ Cabinet.
A decree setting up the Board

was issued by the Cabinet after
a four-hour meeting last night
under President Elias Sarkis.
The Cabinet had in December
obtained from Parliament

Authorities to-day lifted pre-
censonship 'on foreign news
organisations operating in

Lebanon—a move seen as a
sign of growing confidence in

the present truce. Renter
reports from Beirut The
decision follows three weeks
of stringent censorship regula-
tions which made reporting on
the country’s problems
virtually impossible. A list

issued earlier this month of 13
subjects banned from publica-
tion remains in force.

BEIRUT. Jan. 25.
P,

is
providing the funds needed r-m .

activation of private busing

^

life, he said.

Another decree issued by i.
r

Cabinet provides for establish
ment of a mixed organisation fts

guaranteeing bank deposits
;

Lebanon. This is to be a
venture between the state and it;

private sector. The Govemmer^
had already decided to establish
an independent organisation fc

guaranteeing local and foreigi
investment against non-coml
mercial risks arising from con|
d) tions of war.

Tbe Cabinet also decided
yesterday to allow foreign bank
operating here to invest 50 pe

powers to rule by decree for six inaugural address in September cent, of their local assets in
months. cited the establishment of a re- Lebanese Government bonds and
Once established, the Board construction Board as a focal in the Bank for Industrial and

will replace the present Ministry point in his plans to bring about Tourist Development. This bank,
of planning.. The decree Lebanese economic recovery. a joint venture by the Govern-
authorised the Board to forrau- Dr. Al Hoss said tbe Board will ment and tbe private sector, bad
late and carry out reconstrue- co-operate with private banks in its functions extended recently so
tion plans on a short and long- enhancing the private sector, it may invest In private corn-
term basis.

(

Within this co-operation, the panies and industries up to 25
.President Sarkis in' his banks will play a basic role In per cent of its capital.

Bangkok investment incentives
SY RICHARD NATIONS BANGKOK, Jan. 25.

THE THAI Prime Minister, Mr. three to five years (losses in- against nationalisation of any
Thanin Rraivichien to-day out- curved during that period may be promoted industry, and for a
lined the main points of a new deducted as expenses fOr an “ one stop service centre ” located
investment promotion bill de-

fiv£year/); in the BOL In theory the centre

signed to improve both foreign
exemption .of up to lOO per will bring together representa-^ 7 ^° q^

P
- _ , ,

ign cent on machinery imported and lives of all Government agencies
Lntren' tariff exemption of up to 90 per and departments whose approval

tives in Thailand. The Prime cent for import of raw material; is necessary to get a project eo-Muuster presented the new bill. Total exemption for up to five ing.
J B

now before the National years from withholding taxes on The Prime Minister said tbeAssembly and expected to be royalties and technical fees; Alien Business Law. the Labourpromitigated next month, at a For projects located In invest- Code, the Revenue Code and theluncheon of leading foreign busi- mem promotion zones (mainly Alien Residents Law are all he-nessmen sponsored by the Joint outside Bangkok) a further 50 ing revised to Improve theEuropean Chambers of Com- per cent reduction in income investment climate
merce of Thailand. tax for five years outside the Leading businessmen at theThe mam points of the bill normal pdriod of tax holiday, and luncheon gave the outlines ofmdude provisions for: a reduction in business tax of up the Bill a warm but cautious >a tax holiday for companies to 90 per cent for no more than reception, welcoming the nack-Breceiving Board of Investment 10 years. age of inrentives But raeuthw.

"
101) privileges .for between Tbe bill provides guarantees „f leading corporftiJns already a |

committed in Thailand stressed

Thai-Cambodian dispute
*«-**->«*•—
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incentives depressing the level i

of investment over the pastjO
three years but endless spools

v‘

of red tape and the uncertainBANGKOK, Jap*. 25.

THE THREE month old Thai* minw and- booby traps on Thai political climate.

Cambodian border- dispute has soil The whole thrust of the tore,,
intensified over the past week to Cambodia hap Issued no official month-old Thanin administration
a point where some observers statement on the dispute—in k to improve Thailand's invest-
soy it could flare Into a major fact Phnom Penh has been ®ent climate which 'degenerated*!

\ • almost totally silent about its during the three years of demq"
.
The -dispute concerns the relations with Thailand since which coincided with rec&i

lightly populated, heavily the military coup in Bangkok sion both at home and abroad. -
forested area around the south last month. Sine the October military coup

'

east of Thailand 180 miles from Thai Foreign Ministry sources Prime Minister Thanin has trietf
Bangkok where the frontier Is said last week Cambodia has sent to. demonstrate personally his
ill defined li marked at all. '. word -from Phnom Penh that government’s

personally
commitment

Iiis.:

tng
Last week Khmer Rouge forces officials are .“too busy’’ to discuss foreign capital investment

ambushed a Thai patrol in the the : border. . and meetings has been put at the head nr
*

-•

jrea tailing one militiaman and between Thai and Cambodian the BOI, whose powers to mak/.rwounding another. Thai officials offldals have failed to solve or decisions without referent* i«fe
claim that Cambodian forces are substantively discuss the Cabinet approval are evtpnH-JPcamped more than two miles frontier! , considerably under the

°

"

inside Thailand and. have laid UPI Investment Law.
new?)

W f
»-*
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BY DAVID SATTER -77
VOLUME of Anglo Soviet

;
:<yide rose by almost iudf during
776 but the chronic, imbalance

: ;7 favour of the Soviet Union
ew even more rapidly as, a

;
snlt of significant British bur*

m.. ases of Soviet " oil and' an
Vj'/rrcase in such traditional U.K.
'

-‘."'ports as wood, diamonds . and
''-fSL

-^ Figures - released by the-
.'-itish -Embassy indicate' that
ial trade between Britain and

jf. Soviet Union stood at
v 06.8m. during 1976, a 46 per

:
,

• nt increase over the trade
--. lame in 1975 which stood' at

••.•.' 22m. and the largest volume
:•/; trade since 396S, if not earlier.

• Of this total trade, British
.jports of - Soviet goods
counted for £666.4m^ a 62 per
nt. increase over U.K .-

1

imports
'^.1975 which had a total value
;

:i - £411.5m. and the largest
v- lame'' of imports, again since

‘ s.JSB.
;

•-TJ.K. exports to the Soviet

;

•'• -bjon in 1976 bad a total value
- £240.4mu a 14.2 per

. cent.
: crease over the 1975 figure,

Zilch was £210.5m. As with the

MOSCOW, Jan. 25. NIPPON
TOKYO. Jen, 25,

Amazon Aluminium 5631m. of the total cost.
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DAVID LASCELLES

'iMECON appears to be .doing
'

‘‘'-mething. about the debts with
.

s-*. ,
Jich it has been alarming the

.’
’

--est Preliminary estimates for
“'76 show that five of its seven

.'-'"iropean members managed to

rrow their trade deficit with
-‘SCD countries, notably the

' viet Union- whose exports in-

^:»ased nearly twice as fast as

; imports. But that did not
event Comecon's accumulated

• ’> bt on visible trade rising by
;-me $6.5bn. to a level- now

lieved in the- West to.be
aund $40bn.
Comecon’s improvement, which

. is foreshadowed in the stress

GAf *\nf new Five-Year Plans’ laid oh
V V i [Bp need for more balanced

.

Tnde. is the result of both -a

jwdown of imports and - an'

"SHceleration of exports. The
ouping’s imports from OECD
1976 grew by only 3 per cent,

V -marked drop below the 33 per
-nt growth recorded in 1975.

len Comecon’s trade deficit
• .xiched a record SSbn.. Exports

the other hand rose by 13
.^r cent, which is more than

.
^“ice the rate for 1975.

...IpTotal turnover rose by 7 per
... 7 .'at. compared with 20 per cent
.7 1975. In other words, the
'.'.'luine of East-West trade was

.. yl stagnant best while Corne-

r's imports almost certainly
-'-U. in real terms.

“The biggest 'contribution came

'

—-on* the Soviet Union.whose ex-

__ ,tts to the OECD rose by 20
R 1 1 r cent, to top SlObm for the.

1
1

{1st time. Imports -on the other
II llnd rose by 9 per cent to some

S.Sbn. But although the Bus-
ins ended the year $3bn. in the

,ti, the trends were improving,
Irtfjd the biggest part of the deficit

It Iks buiif up in the first part of

Poland also managed to bring
•j 'awning deficit under control

increasing exports S per cent
d actually cutting back imports

'• 2 per cent But the trends
>.re less marked, than the Bus-.

•- ins’, aDd by the autumn Po-
nd's imports showed signs ' of

-celerating again.
_. The most dramatic " perfonn-
: ce came from Romania, thanks

the strict import regime im-.

•-.sed there to correct a deficit
- aich at one time was creeping

:
wards the $£ bn. mark. Romania

- pears to have ended the'year
. th a deficit of only 520m. fol-

wing a 10 per cent drop- of
lports and a 15 per cent in-

ease of exports.,
'

deficit on trade with the Soviet expansion in British exports to \ Brazilian-Japanese aluminium Governmental finance avsneiet
Union for 1976 was- £426mL, the Soviet Union bv the end 0fi Production project in the will also provide financial sup-
more than double- the £20lm. 1976 believe that this prospect! Amazon area. port.
trade deficit registered last year, must now be deferred at least! NALCO will be capitalised at Nippon Li^ht Meia! ;±nd Mitsui

Commercial sources said that another six months. At present. -Y360ra. initially, to be increased Aluminium will offer technical

the rapid growth in Anglo-Soviet aPPro:rim:»telv £15Gm. of the |

eventually to Y56.5bn. co-operation for the project,

trade,, which -has increased in £950m. 1975 export credit basj The Amazon project coils for Japanese companies involved m-
value more th:m three -and a half been taken up.

j

the production of 320.000 tonnes 'dude three other aluminium
times since. 396$, is related to Attention is focused on negotia-;™- PJn"ari' aluminium and refiners—s>hv-.va DenkoKK. Sum
the .general expansion of Soviet tions for a contract for construe- !

tonnes of alumina per tomo
_
Cneimeal and ..titsubishz

foreign trade since the late tion oF a fabrication vard to!v5ar ,
1Q ®e Iem

i
flt the snuih of Aluminium, as well as Toyota

1960s. The sharp rise in British make platforms for oil 'drillins^J^f0" J.
ivcr

i
v'ith

, Q(?
artial

,

^sufhiia Hectric

imports this .year, however, is rigs in the Caspian Sea for which ;

0?™ 1

?
11 sta*>n3 from lfel. Indostrial. Istkawajima-Eanma

tied to a rise in the demand for a consortium composed of Brown
j

I
J!?p,

str,e3’ C ‘ Itoh and

raw materials due to the West's and Boot, . BP, and George
jAsaWuation said the investment Nippon Steel,

economic Terovery. Wimpey is one of the competi-
ct>mpaiiy w,n ^ pul up about Reuter

^ r ibe
i German loan for Iran

i

were no ratior exporis^on tracts
fi3ures

’

t timbei^ imporis ^pear ' ‘ A Wesl German banking con- Internationa! and Kellogs Con-;

f
1 »' ^ear of to have doubled to some flOOm isortiuoi of Brown Boverie and structlon for an ammonia-urea I

0m“ Ans
I°'

So
lIi

et products quadrupled to over r lS625m.) loan to Iran to help complex at Marino Point. County
jcreait agreeraenr.. .'Tbo flOOm. f^OOm. and imports of diamouds 1 finance a natural gas-fed power -Cork, due to be commissioned ini

gas compressor cootiuct signed and other mineral manufactures
!
Plant. UPI reports. Dresdner 1979 with a daily production;

in December by the GOBBErOw rose by a quarter to some £2W)m. Bank, the consortium leader, capacity of 1.100 tonnes urea and:
consortium vrill not begin to These four categories accounted said a contract to this effect was 1,350 tonnes ammonia,
affect British export figures until for a large part of the rise in signed with Iran Power Genera- Tbe loan was arranged by;
the second half of 1977.. imports. tion and Transmission Company KLeinwort Benson acting forj

of Tehran. National Westminster Bank.
j

. - "In I A West German industrial con-

acts over debts !srra°i,
BD^r« Danish Saudi

i

j

with Biiger and Berger will build The Danish Government ti;

I
the project. The 1

four units will considering a plan to set up aj
[have a capacity- of 440 MW each. Kr.oOftm. i£50m.) fund to assist

j

Hungary and Bulgaria man- larlv of technology and equip-l Danish companies to participates

aged to reduce their imports by meet, to make up for time lost ! IVfksinn fn S Korea in projects in Saudi i

some SlOOtn. each, while at the in the last Five Year Plan. J ^ ‘ Htlary .Barnes report.
|

Comecon acts oyer debts

ing to hold its imports in check. Germany' and is settled ' SIS L
i
,

r

s

uth
11

an area of ^
ere

,

WeIC° rae 10 .Participate m
Hungary appeared to be in creas- separatelv Kr

developments projects on condi-

ing- them again towards the end l/ ,; . ;^5?^ves
I
m
?
nL?nu

?f
ate

? l^ tion that they contributed Trom

:

of the year -. .

<-^vo
.

r®^- 19»6 was tho first (the U.S. and Japan. II. Alex 5 t0 15 pBr cent, of the capital
1

The oaJy'two countries whi^h
limc ln

.®
ve yeaTS Giat Comecon

|

Clement, managing director of cost^ u-hicb would give them an>

failed lo Jmorove their trade
“ianaS®d 10 narrow its trade

;

Sociotc ii^Etudes et de Construe-
]QCentive to make the nroject a>

position^^ OECD were
deficit with the West But it was tions Electroniques. a Pans success .

-
,

SSSlovSia ??d-i^-^er- al^° **£ ^ *ear since 1971 electronic engineering concern, Dsmish companies rond l0 be i^ wh^mp^ vS5rifin
r

g Ss tta^olr ?S?^ by ‘S headlDS 11,6 team ' “d shT Th
,
e

!

stroirelv but exuorts stavinH
^a
.

n 10 per ceilL-
'

T • i_ 1 1 Government therefore suggested

,

Jr,

Thl
f

b
.
ears out tte East Euro- Irish chemicals loan the -establishment of a fund to

mav TpfVpj-t a flWibM-aw nntiev *
rr„ -.A z? guaranteed a £i5.em. loan to neip to meet toe &auai requirement.!

“ in^eSintt imoorte larticu- if" ^eS,ern
! finance a £19.5m. contract The fund's capital uould be:

S- nip
-.*. .€*• J^

e cutback of imports also ! awarded by Nitrigin Eireann raised by borrowing from Saudi i

demonstrates that Comecon
1 Tearan ta iJCET) to Kellogg Arabian sources. 1

Innm-nA.. .
— --.-I governments can control their r—— — ———- —

COMECON trade with OECD! foreign trade, mething the

3flAfa! —,
recent Comecon debt scare gave

I 7 '

II the. West cause to doubt.

Kellogg Arabian sources.

JAPAN IS giving top priority to
Iraq in its policy of promo ling

economic ties with the Middle
East, despite the fact the bulk of
its oil imports continue to came
from Saudi Arahi'3 and Iran.
This fact was underlined during
a six-day visit Lo Tokyu by Iraq's
Vice-President, Mr. Tana
Muhiddin Marouf. which ended
to-day.

During Mr. Marours stay an
agreement was signed for the
extension of a further Slbn.
worth of low interest rate
credits 10 Iraq (an initial Slbn.
was made* available rv.-o years
ago). The credit is most probably
in connection with an LPG gas
plant which the Mitsubishi
Group is toping 10 supply

Iraq is not bound under its
agreement with Japan to place
orders for the LPG plant or any
other major plant with Japan,
but it specifies that the Iraqis
will hold open international
lenders and draw on the
Japanese credits if and only if
they decide to buy from Japan.
Japan singled out Iraq as a

Middle East country worth culti-
vating in the immediate after-
math of the oil crisis when it

was hurriedly attempting to con-
struct a foreign policy towards
the- region. As the Japanese see
it, Iraq has at least four major
attractions to them. It is a
populous nation as well as a
major oil producer and thus
possesses a labour force and
market large enough lo make
industrialisation possible.
A further point about Iraq

which appeals to Japan is that
the Ba'ath regime's policy for
industrialisation does not call
for investment by outsiders but
only for straightforward pur-
chases of equipment. Japan
would rather supply plant on
credit to the Middle East than
invest funds in what may still

prove to be doubtful irdusrnai
ventures.

Japan's economic relationship
with Iraq effectively began early
in 1974 when, the then Minister
of International Trade and
Industry. Mr. Yasuhiro Naka-
sone. visited Bagdhad and
offered the Iraqis Slbn. worth
of credits in return for an
Iraqi undertaking to supply
Japan with 90m. tons crude oil

over len years. The agreement
still stands but things have not
worked out as either side

originally expected.

Japan’s offtake, of Iraqi crude
has so far been running a; only
about half the level.? criminally
foreseen {last ><*ur for example
Japan bought 4.6m. tons of crude
instead of the 9m. tons specified
in the agreement).

Iraq has cnmpl-iinc-d tn Japin
about the shortfall and been told

that it must reduce prices to sell

more. Since Iraq is nnc of the
OPEC countries which rained its

oil prices by 10 per cent, last

month fin contrast with the
Saudi Arabian increase of 5 per
cent. l the immediate prospects
for stepping up oil >ales are
probahlv not particularly bright.

On the exDort side Japan
originally undertook to supply
Iraq w-iih six major industrial
installations la cement plant, an
aluminium Plant, a chemical
fertiliser plant, a petrochemical
conmlex an oil refinery and an
LPG plant.!

Iraq awarded the ceinep.T nod
aluminium projects to European
bidders (whose prices undercut
Japan) but then gave Japan the
contract for a major power pro-
ject which had not heon in the
original list of schemes.

Japan's current ‘'score" in
Iraqi plant sales stands at

two: the S414m. Hartha power
plant t awarded to Mitsubishi last
September) and a $560m.
chemical fertiliser plant
(awarded to Mitsubishi in late
1975i. These two projects are
the biggest and third biggest
plant contracts ever 10 be

TOKYO. Jan. 24.

awarded to u Japanese company.

They have already exhauAcd

mr.si of the original Slbn. credit

offered by .Mr. .Yakasone so that

Iraq has- asked for more.
The additional ST bn. to he

made available under the new
agreement will come entirely

from the Export-Import Bank
carrying an interest rate of

between si:: and seven per cent,

and repayable over ten years.

The original loan was ^"5 per

cent. Eximbank Finance gr.d 2p

per cent. Government-to-
Government credit. The Govern-
ment aid was a Yen denominated
loan carrying an interest of

less than 5 per cent, and
repayable over 20 years.

Japan's exports to Iraq have
risen from ?4&m. in 1973 to

S$I9m. in 1975 while its imports
increased from $:»4m to $396m
over the same period, ln 197fi

Japanese exports fell slightly

(they totalled $51&m. in the first

con "months of Inc- yean while
its imports rose to ;;445m. lalso

for the first ten months 1 .

Japan will come under heavy
pressure from Iraq to equalise
trade by stepping un its imports
of Iraqi t-rude This will he
economically difficult out Japan
appears to attach enough im-
portance to its relations with
Baghdad to be tiling to make
the effort.

At the moment Iraq ranks
well below the top ten in the
league table of Japan’s foreign
.trade partners f unlike Saudi
“Arabia and Iran, whieh hotd
third and fourth places vespei.-

tiveiyi: it could move sharply
up the h-.igiie table during the
nc-xr two or three years.

Record sales of vehicles

JAPAN'S car makers turned
out a record 7,841.447 cars,

tracks and buses in 1976. and
sold almost half of them to
foreign countries, the Japan
Aulomobile Manufacturers’ As-
sociation has announced. The
United States was the largest

single export market.
Spokesmen Tor the associa-

tion said final figures on 1976
car exports are expected lo

reach 3.71m. units, or about

TOKYO. Jan. 25.

47.3 per cent, of Japan’s total
production. Saic-s of passenger
cars in the U.N. by the Tour
leading manufacturers—Toyota,
Dalsun. Mitsubishi and Hoods—are estimated ai 846.689
units.

Combined with sales of cars
hy smaller manufacturers and
truck sales, they prohahly will

push Japan's total sale of motor
vehicles in the U.S. la*t year
above the 1m. mark.—

L
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Comecon’s improved position
|

will only marginally reduce its!
need for finance and credits .

1

bankers believe, since all its

members still have large debts
to pay off, and all are still in
the red. But the grouping’s
partial success in correcting the
imbalance

.

should increase its

.

credit standing.

;;,4T&e..iqaIn concern now being
voiced in .Western trade circles
is whether the Comecon econo-
mies \can stand a cutback in
imports.

. Although the new
Plans \et more modest growth
targets ithau before, they also
lay emphasis on advanced indus-
tries like, chemicals, electronics
and engineering which depend
on Western technology. And any
prolonged Strict import regime
is bound to be Unhealthy.
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COMECON COUNTRIES' TRADE DEFICIT
'/ WITH OECD
($ miBions) Visible deficit Visible deficit accumiiVisible deficit accumulated

Bulgaria

Czechoslovakia

East Germany*
-Hungary .

Poland .

Romania •

Soviet Union
Total

since 1970

1,950
1,000

660
1,750

7,600
1.560

•7,900

22,420

if.

I

Based on OECO /nootWy trade statZstlei.

• ExcMIng trade mrlth West Germany where East Germany’s accumulated deficit is

estimated to be over Stbu.

Increase in Finnish transit traffic
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: BY LANCE KEYWORTH
f.E congestion, in Soviet

irbours and the spare capacity

Finnish ports have led te a

arp increase in. Soviet transit

eight traffic through Finland
the past couple of years. The

inns expect this to continue
r the foreseeable future.

"
•

The eastbound goods ' are
ded in southern Fnnish ports,

laded on to railway wagons, and
nt on to Soviet and other trans-

mcasian destinations, such as
an. Japan and some of the

smaller Comecon countries. Fin-,

-land and the Soviet Union have
the. same broad gauge railway
system.- . -

The Finnish State Railways
carried 4T14.&1 tonnes of transit

freight in
.
1976, almost 100,000

tonnes more than in the previous
year. Most of the traffic has been
eastbound so far, but westbound
traffic from -the. Soviet Union fa

'increasing.' "7 7
The Finnish company handling

these transit shipments is Oy
Saimaa/Lines. It has three ships

HELSINKI, Jan. 25.

in service for the sea link with
the main European ports. A
growing part of the freight is

being containerised, but bulk
cargoes such as ore concentrates
and heavy equipment such as

earth-moving
.
machinery are

also moved by this route.
. Agreement on tie development
of this transit traffic was reached
by the Joint Finnish-Soviet Com-
mission for Economic Co-opera-
tion. No volume targets have
been set. but prices for the
current year have been agreed,

I „ V 9 ,

Aid sought on semiconductors
BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ,: ELECTRONICS CORRESPONDENT

CJROPEAN Governments must Technology Minister, said inte-

ye the semiconductor indristiy grated circuits “will be decisive

iich more financial support if for a country’s ' technological

is to be competitive with efficiency. It is a key technology,

ipan and the United ' States, and we must be in it," he
- wording to a study commis- emphasised.
ioned by four Governments and Herr .

Matthoefer said he did.

le EEC Commission. . not -think Germany could mount
German Government officials the necessary effort alone, but
ly that a secret part- of the he was noticeably cautious about
2port—which is hy Mackintosh, whether other European Goyern-

. ie British electronics consul- incuts share his enthusiasm for.

mis—also calls' 'for ' cross: ‘injecting more support in a ca-

rentier mergers between Euro- ordin ated strategy. He was also-

ean companies, as well as cautious about the .prospects,
‘idespread co-operation .bn basic for .successful cross-frontier col-

5Search and on equipment for faboration, in view of past prob-
taking integrated circuits. i*ms with the Unidata computer.

The report was presented in alliance, and- the- current con-

irussefa yesterday to govern- troversy over the JET nuclear

tent officials from Britain, project

’ranee, Germany and the Nether- Herr ’Matthoefer denied 6up*

mds. plus the Commission.. It porting the Idea of an exclusive

3 expected to have a catalytic European industry. He argued
- ffect upon the drawn-out search that European

t

partnerships

or a common industry-govern- would provide a basis for inde-

nent strategy against' '
-U«S. pendence from the U.S.. but that,

lomination of the rapidly -grow; this would, not exclude co-opera*

ng European market ‘ foi tipn with companies in the U.S.

ntegrated circuits. aid elsewhere. Many European

U.S. companies account -for circuit, makers already have

iver 75 per cent, of the European7limited;transallantic links,

uarket, according to the report. - - Most- of -the controversial pre-

\ concerted Japanese recovery posals -In -'flie Mackintosh report

irogramrae is also causing, con* arc being kept secret while they^

.-era in Europe. are considered by the Govern*

.Presenting a summary, of •‘ments - and the companies con-

liaekintosh's proposals to the cerned. .. .But Herr Matthoefer

jemail press in Bonn.- Hen revealed the study's estimate

Hans Matthoefer, the German that the -leading U.S. semi-

conductor makers would spend
over Slbn. on research and
development in the next four
•years, “with massive state sup-
port’’ (mainly through military
contracts).

In tbe same period, Japan
would spend about S400in. on
R & D in VLSI (very large-
scale integration) circuits alone,
with the Government providing
more than half the funds.
'Compared with this support

that .given by most of tbe major
European countries “ has been
too small and sometimes mis-

directed," Tbe Mackintosh
summary states- Some sup-
porters of a large European
programme would direct similar

criticism at the new £20m. U.K.
industry aid scheme for elec-

tronic components, which was
announced this week.
The report forecasts that the

average annual growth rale of
the European microcircuit mar-
ket will be substantially higher

than, in the U.S. over the next
decade, with Japan lying in

between.
. On. the location of production

Facilities—ope of the most sensi-

tive issucs-^it forecasts Uiai

there will be a trend away from
offshore assembly operations
(maonly in the Far East! tuwards
centralisation in tiie U.S. or
Europe,

Dnm Tou-cr. Ulnxht.

For most people in Holland, and a growing number in

England.AMEV stands for insurance. For AMEV is

one ofHollands top insurance groups with assets of

over £1,000m and sums assured exceeding £6,000m.

AMEV in the UK
Since 1974, AMEV has had a life assurance company
in the UK, AMEV Life Assurance Limited, which

• offers unit-linkedpolicies backed by a strong
investment team from Bankers Trust Company.

Now we announce two hirther unit-linked schemes

forUK investors.

sfcTenvest
An endowment plan particularly suitable for the higher
rate tax payer, and designed to accumulate tax-free

capital by means ofmonthly or annual contributions.

^ Flexiplan

An attractive and flexible means of regular saving
with tax relief, valuable life assurance cover and
other benefits.

We would like to tell you more about these and our

. other schemes. Please fill in the coupon below and send-
it to us (no stamp required)

AMEV
LIFEASSURANCE LIMITED

Alma House, Alma Road, Reigate. Surrey

AMEV Lift? Assurance Limited
Freepost. Rviifttre RH2 ORE
Telephone Reigate 40101

Please send me detail? of

*Tenveet/Fle.viplan
[tErji j'ip[i , np l

i-i l
"

Name

Address _____

m \

Davtinirirl nu.
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HOME NEWS

A new appointment is being made in the Financial
Accounting Division of a major insurance group with
U.K. office; in the City. Croydon, antf the main pro-
vincial centre;.

Applications are invited from Chartered Accountants
with goad examination and experience records, to
tssiit in developing management reporting From a well-
established computer base and subsequently to progress
:o other accounting and management activities.

Apclic^nts should ideally be in the age ranje 25-35.
with post-qualification experience, but not necessarily

in insurance.

The initial salary will be in a ran£? -.c- £9.500 depend-
ing on age and experience.

Pleoss write with full dezaili to:

—

V. Turner. Group Personnel Director. The Alexander
Howden Group. Bankside House. 107 H2 LeadenhaU
Street. London. EC3A 4AL. or telephone 01-283 3444,
ext. 19 tMrs. S. Gilbert) for an application form.

Group Limited

WE ARE A

MUL-gmiaONAL TRADING COMPANY
WITH HEADQUARTERS IN GENEVA

FOR OUR NEW OFFICES If!

BAHRAIN
WE ARE LOOKtNG FOR A

TO COVER THE ENTIRE GULF AREA IN

— building materials

—construction machineries

—housing equipment and furniture

CANDIDATES SHOULD HAVE
—technical background

—marketing & sales experience
(preferably in those areas)

• —sound knowledge of English and French
(Arabic and Italian are an asset

but not a requirement)

—Age: 35-40

—Salary compensation will be commensurate
to job and experience

For application, pleas? write in confidence addin’ curriculum virae.

photograph and cooies of certificates to:

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box ISO
1211 Geneva 3

COMPANY NOTICES

CANADIAN NORTH ATLANTIC WESTBOUND
FREIGHT CONFERENCE

CANADA-UNITED KINGDOM FREIGHT CONFERENCE

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND CONSIGNEES
INLAND RATES CHARGES JN ENGLAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES

TAo mem be, tines o« the .ibo.c conference wlsii io j<». sc shippers.'
consignees that conscouent upon increases incurred Irom sources b;,cr.d diolr
control the current inland ra«*s applicable when they arrange muna transport
at shippers consignees request arc no lonacr compensatory end. acrordir.slv a
completa review oi me conference tariff oi inland rales has -e*n mad- and
upward adiustmerrs have been anroed to become effective 1st March 1977
details oi wnirn mar be obtained from any ot Otc undernotet? tines

Atlantic Ccntriner Line <5.1 E
Canadian ?ac.fic Steamships Ltd
Dar? Contalnortlne Company Ltd.
Ernst RuSi
Haoag-Uovd A G

ichciManchester Liners Ltd.
Golden Cross Line Ltd

Jo. nr
Members 1-!?

Curard BuilO n't
Liverpool L3 IDS

Canadia-1 Atlantic Freight Secre-anar l»«
Secretaries.

January :9t

November
turrtnc

DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED
•Incarasraied n the Rtauou: ol Soutn Africa'

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS OF PREFERENCE SHARES
Fur-ner to the d..idci3 notice advertised In the Press on -1-. 2 4eti1976 the tanicrslon rate applicable ;j payments ,n United Kingdom

-cioett d* ’he divioctss Hated hereunder, is £i = R| 490907.

Dr/iaona
Amau.i: at Dirldcno

Secured South Alr.ccn
Currency wr Sflato

No. 135 o.i She -5D”o Cumobilic
Prolerc-iicc Slijim 10D. cent. 65 715250
Second Prclo.-»n:o S«ar?i l cent* <2 oGQSta

The effective rate ol Scutn Atrlcan Non-Resident Shj»rohoiat*v Tax is

ANGLO AMERICA* CORPORATION OF MUrhVmC a" LImItED
London Secroanes
J. C GreenamlthLondon office:

40 HottJrn Viadutt.
EC1P 1AJ
Office of the United Kingdom Transfer Secretarial
Charter Cansci.oatiC L.m.tcc.
P.O. 9ox 102
Charter House, .

Pari- Street
Ashford. Kent.
rM24 BEO
25th Januar,. 1 9T7

CONSOLIDATED COMPANY tfULTFON f&LN MINE. LIMITED
GRiQUALAND WEST DIAMOND MINING COMPANY

OUTOITSPAN MINE LIMITED
•Botn camoanlcs incorporated in the Republic ol South Africa,

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS
Fortner to the Dividend Notice advertised In .the Press on the lirh

November I9.u me conversion rate applicable to payments in United K.nnaam
R1 49B507.currency in rea-icct e» tie dividends listed hereunder, is El =

Comoinr
Amount Ot Dlrleino

iDu:iircd South Alrican
Currency ocr Snare

U.K Cu.-rency
Eouiyalo.il
oar Share

Consol'daicd Coitip*n, Bum: -iicni

Mine. Limited S 5 cent* 3 669330
Griqualjnd Wts: Dmjho.iO Minr.g
Comoenv.' Dul3iuo;n Mne Lnrttea 25 cents 16 67881P

The efleetive rare pi Scum African Non-Resident Shareholders' Ta. n
IS ner cent

For and on behalf atANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
London Sus'vtarics

Londoni
Once. J. C. Grccnsimth

40 HOICdrn Vi i3«t.
EC1P TAJ.

office of flu United Kingdom Transfer SccreLsncni
Charter Consolidated Limited
P.O. Bov 101.
Charter Home.
Park Street
Ash lord. Kent.
TN24 BEO
215th January. 16.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP
Transvaal Gold Mining Companies

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS
Further to the Di*i3en? Nai-tc .overused in me Press jn the ic;n

Detemeer. 1975 (he ctr-.crjicn r*;.: ,iopii:jbie is payment, -i United Wadam
currency m Wisct; ;* !W ur.de-me.nttenea d.«. sends to tharcnoiders registered
on the 24th Decemhf i“76 .» £.1 = r; 497301.

Tne efte:tive rate Ql South African non-r-fs Idem shareholders m |S jj per
cent.

Details oi the dividends, .enccrnca are ,vs follows-

Name oi Como3n» ’wen ot w.iicn
! DindctuI

is tneorpo.-arc!" m tfiu
; No.

fieoublic al South Alnc.i> !

Bate ol ! U.K. Currency
dividend oer Eaulvatent
share <S& , dot Share
currency!

|

i

VaaJ Keols Eypiorauoo end wining
j

Company Limited at

West*™ Deep Level* Ltmued
i 30

60 cents
j

£0.0721 do

J5 CCIK5
|

30 03407?

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
Lands:) Secretaries

J. C Greensnifth
London Office:

40 H;onrn V ijr.:.

eci? 1 AJ

Office of the Untied Kimdem Transfer SecreMnwi
Cwft«i C.lnve‘iii»ie3 L mi-*!-

PD. Pa* 10*’

Chtrter HCU.C ,

Pa rh Street

Ashford. Kent.

TN2« BEO-
25th Jatiuarv. tff

-
7

MANAGER
FOR INTERNATIONAL
TURNKEY PROJECTS

Important -Swiss engineering and financing group, rapidly going
international, seeks a project manager for its international

turnkey business. Main fields of activity are energy/electricity

generation and transmission/distribution, industry, civil cons-
truction.

This is a new position. The post requires a person qualified and
experienced- v/ith a technically broad and sound knowledge in

one or more of the following fields:

coal conversion techniques

cement/glass/ceramics work
steel work
electricity generation and distribution

i ran s portal ion

oil refineries

Extensive experience at project management level is required

and practical knowledge of international turnkey contracting is

desirable.

Applicants, prefereply aged 35-45 years and having at least 10
years professional experience should hold an engineering degree

or equivalent. Fluency in English is necessary; French,.German
or Spanish would be assets.

The succesfut candidate win be based in Geneva, Switzerland,

but will also be required to travel abroad as an important part

ol the work.
.

Remuneration is fully open to discussion.

Ever/ application will be treated in absolute confidence.

Please write, enclosing curriculum vitae, to

A-1 8-1 15005, Publicitas. 9-11, ru? du Prince, CH-1211 Geneva 3.

Building

reach into
BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING COMtESWJNDENT

.

CONDEMNATION of the Govern- The major fear is.that the.

.•‘iXfv;:-

a fall to.mpOO forecast in

Financial Times Reporter

S FLAN by TOrs. Shirley'

Williams, the Education Secre-

engineering economic develop- represent a permanent..Hws'« ™riw ..

iment committees (“litue the Industries, heith tn tenBB^-^ji rthe public; wotor.fcs a

ineddies”). . future -work- and of employmea^^mie. - excluding tarv to'cut between 25 aud 3ft
: in a particularly pessimistic prospects,. ,v

. ’’^ZlS^m^-mSSSSSSS-Z’
.set of forecasts for the nest

J^ The environment in whicb thC'-pCtBUt. this. .year..to 0 f nnan : fnr y-nn^nUahnn amt-
Sbt/ARei: the ;estimct:ed 2|. open for <

;S"fedvrcTion in.lWd- with, negotmtions.

er 8 pec. cent, decline ^ - After announcing the cuts'

; In the Commons on Monday,^.
I - u J El*'.

* The environment in which.-thifeemput.
years, tile committees predict <jQQ5^cti0h -sector how.' fitids-'f

Unit, constructioq output wiU
jtseLf according to • the,. ***Httfc

'

conunue to falL as.tt has done
ne{jtfjeSi

n couia meaa'stmctnrai^CT^--— , 1fl7C ..

since IB<4. ehanees---. which-.', may- '. Jh i.m lw/o.^
^

They expect overall

this year to drop
cent., coming on top ot lasi year s nnnf as ever, they emphasise . , * c„ . j.;/ s.r'~K- • >

! estimated reduction of 4 »he earlier faint indications thaH^ without them, the, lime,
. eafly June—before fipaldecl-l;^

‘cent, and also predict s further i w ” esdmate that slons wre made.

4 per cent Cat) in the following
have now been ^

! 'The dedsioin to c^tr^ning;*-'.
U months.
The outlook

depressed for the - — - . . .
. . _

public sector, and the committees r
; r^fatnected to recover during —-, TP3—

l
have laid much of the blame According to the^

two years. .,
Work levels, in ^^nandal savings had oatr

squarely on the Government prospects for private afe expected tD fall hy-hj
been a major eSsideraUon, '

-

Williams said, but the i - >

i affected the construction sector are thought to have totalfed^^gyg, - -

i and claim there is “on under- about 155.000, and the Sgure .The o i

. closures and ' mergers' .would

EUROPEAN SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

R. L. POLK S CO., publiihars of

Polk'i Warld Bank Directary. seeks

self-stircing silcs repreienauvc far

Wescrrn Europe. iiKludin; U.K. Ex-
Ctnsive travel required to service

*xiit>n£ aceounu and develop new
business. English essential, one or

mare additional languages breferred.
Al] replies will be held in strictest

lonfidcnir. Send detailed resume of

e« pir.'enc- jnd earnings history to:

V.P./INTERNATIONAL MARKETING
« L. POLK AND CO.

? O Bax 1340. Nashville. Tn 37202
U.SJk.

outlook lOr-prlyate indus-
j

TRADE UNION
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Aaphcations arc mvhgd for appoint-

ment as a trade union official >n the

grade of Assiitanr Secretary. Salary

Kile £3589 to £5191 indusiv:. Cam.
mencing salary according ta e<P<rri;nce.

Details and apellcatlwi torn From:

The Secretary,

GLC Staff Association.

164/168 Westminster Kridp Road.

London SE1 7RW
for return by IS February. 1977.

save capital expenditure else-

where. because. . .disused^

‘standablc and deep-felt resent- expected to drop to 125JW0 thfep^triaToutput is jess- depressed andf
bC Uaetl f°r

meat" at the burden which it year, although some forecasts-jt. the only, sector- in. new ' eoB-

j

oinrrpi^rpos”*

j

has to bear compared with other have been even more pessimisa^itruccion for1which aq upturn is! . tuo

i The little neddies also report be about the same: The^fe^^^AJter p <frop of ahotit 10 -per

! widespread anxiety as to. whether mated 1976 total ot 150,000'pii-- cent- In 1976, a -6 per- cent rise

|
the building industry" can come vate completions is expected!^§o.!viiOtk is forecast for this-year,

through what they describe as fall to 145.000 this year amTiti^^ath a further T...per cent - in-

: “ the present storm " and be able 140,000 in "the following"---

,
to muster the necessary resources months.
to respond effectively to changes In the public hodsing sectb

*in demand which might be *n- wrbere starts' last year reac

duced by more favourable eco- an estimated 175,000, a redt
‘

ncuntc conditions. . of 30.000 is expected during

lease- coming in; 197S.

^Construction .'.forecasts • 1977-

17S: Joint /orpcdsti«fl . -.cot^

.iftee of . the Building and CictI

frigtrieerTno EDCs. S(J.
:
Annual

’ ^cription £4.

L-

MOTOR CARS

APPEALS

ANCIENT MARIMERS. New ienaing out!

Oi stress tlgns'S are cared tor bv us. '

Pieue acknowledge with a gilt to Royal
j

Allred Merchant Seamen's Sooerv.
J

Weston Acre-;. Wood mans tern e Lane,
j

Bir-scead. Surrey.

BURLINGTON CAMDEN
27 Camden Road.
London NW1 9NR

SALES: 07-4B5 9333/6

Spares & Service 01-485 8716/9

Rail deaths

highest

since 1967

LEGAL NOTICES

! By James McDonald
! The number of people killed in

!rail accidents last year was the

j
highest since 1967, even though
there continued to be a decline
in the number of accidents,
according to the annual -report

on rail safety published to-day.

BBC
top U.S||eries

|
1 Although the trend towards iru-

j

tion would b% able to. make,
proved safety on Grilish railways for television' to match- Kp;

BY ARTHUR SANDLE5

-

• -
"

THE BBC appears to be.hblfffagi^atehed them simply as stories

out yet another little larrOt-fp^yrithout . tbp , relevance . -to

the Government In its camp^ga^mmed late experience - of say,

for a higher licence fee. Tiria"Softly Softly or Sweeney.

time it.is suggesting that.if:thSte^v’.“ I believe, sbme. people under- ^
were more money the corp^T«5timate the good sense of the ! cuts In etfucatfaH expenditure.

^Audience wMeh is far mdre[ m. NtaiiiimM Tiiiwir of
yiitieUigent and perceptive than

i Teaehera ia to' toke indUhlriai

The scheme
;
»1U ; mean the

/£.

loss of about '

3*500 jobs in f
teacher education oyer the

next four years/ 'according to

Sir.Tom Driver, general -secre-

; tary. of the National Associa-

tion of Teachers' in'.' Further
and Higher Education.

'

. Mr."
.

Charles Clarke, presi- i

deni of: the. National Union of:

Students, said: ;.*It Is -gioss •

bv-pocrisy for Mrs. .Williams to

launch a.; pubUe campaign lu

'

imtmiye educational standards
while T at; ; ther- same ; time -

annourrckie plans fo close' 30.:-

collepps of education.” -

Abandoned ^
Mr. .-Fred Jarvis, general-

secretary, of the" > National ..

Union :of Teachers, smd'tbat -

' major lattors -leading to the:
Govenuneat's proposals were r

the ahandemsein of the p ledge \
• gives by former Education
Secretary,', ;Mr. JReg Prentice,-

.

.tv TtboUshLali classes over 30 :

and the. Government’s planned '

! dm? (t.‘'.:ro«K i" #upnor; or opimso the : oppusu the niaWTu ut an Order "n the] A total Of 47 passengers lost

makin-' o* an Order on EHl- sail Puiuion
j

ili>> said Pcmioo mnr anpost at Oic time; their lives in 1975. But Colonel

film technicians and actors.-. -V-Jive shall be looking very seriously
Mr. Alasdair Milne/ BBC-T\^t the possibility of developing

hnmnB, -programme director. saM yestegfipr film stages at-Ealing for
accident, however, i da„ that American imports W^^fflnatena long programmes bn film

quite cheap compared wifif-jlSB^'^oriea fOij&eievisIda-T osatl*
corporation’s own *. V-,

: •

C05te-
-

f:' ; “ we have spare iapaciry there

tram accidents
1975—24 fewer

i may aDPuar at ih>.* time li'unn.. Io of hearms. Io per.-on «r by his oounsol.
. M^Vonohtnti’e rortnrf RTrpnepc

connsil. Mr tluc piirpew: for that ouriww and a copy of tb-j' pvruon ur br hi« contisol. for :im; purpose:
|
lor that purrwvf and a copy or «>•

] IV;-' ' IT'; ' „
• and a copv of th-.* PMiuoa wti: bo fumirhcd ! rvtiuon win bu lumtibed by the under- 1 that sigTiincanr tram accsaents,
by ih- uti-l.-riUitd to any cr-.-d'ior or ton-

,
signed m 1 any crvditur or L-wimbuiorr * defined OS indudine most COlli-

nnit i of the said cwrpany rMu.rinj such °w; sinns all derailments, con-ir!i-u;ory of die aaid Company rcauinnn
su,>i iopy on payment of th.* r dilated !

on garment m the reetdaicd charge tor
thO MiltlC.

LEONAUD ROSS * CRAIG.
17 Pnrjet Square.

• Londo i. MVl 5QS.
RMf: HP H.«S.
Tel: 01-3*2 3077.
Solidtors for the Peuuonoc.

NOTE.—Any person who Io tends to
appear an the hearing of the said Petition

! intention so to do. The non.-.* must b
vLE?I2

Uu- name aad address of the pernor.. «r. if
,nianU(in M m Th.. ,

.
ebarpe- for tti-r same.

! MICHAEL FREEMAN i CO.
;

:Q vorfc Sir.c!.

Loudon V !.

Solicitors tor the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Aar pvrsor. o-iio lnier.ds :o
- appear on the bearing or ibo said Petition
: mnai 5-:-rv-j on. or send by putt to. the
ahor-.Miaiutd notice id wnup-i of hts

I
oof: m snffidL-nt Time unidiike abote-, .,nd :nusl ^ served or. If po.sted, must be
ii.uned. not later than four » Out-, m tU-

1 by no-.l in mdiciem time to reach
- jftemoon of tiic 1th (Jay ol February. J9n.

j Lhe aot>' o-n.uned noi Liter than four

No. ODDS or 1977

in the HIGH- C'.'L’t:r OF JUSTICE]

Lhe aouiu-n.uned noi later than four
o'cki'i; m ibc .lficraonn ot die lltb day
of Fraruary 1977

I Chanwn Oirlstun Corajuni-s Court. In,
I Ui. Matter Of LEISLT7E CtiNSTRUfmnN I

. t
N*7- W»-l* of 1977

i iNORTHAMPTON i LIMITED and in thi. [
«« ?TiJH COURT OF JUSTICE

i
Matter of Tw Compani.-s An. IS4S

;

Enancer; D:rMon Companies Conn. Ut

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Uiar j 1 lhe Matter m DELUXE MUSIC LIMITEU.
Petition for the ivindbis up of the above-

;
S? n th, ‘ ',n,Kr nf Tlle Ceraoanlcs Act.

]
nani'.-d Company by the HUH Court of I 15»TlrF RrRrRV rnu-v »

I Justice was on the ittli day of January
;

[
inr. prejentej m ’he said Conrt by ?P”

1̂ J
n

!
ESSOLDD lURHITURE LIMITED. 47-97.

(

Grey Street. Xcv.'cnstle npon Tyne. North-

tinued to fall, from 313 in 1974

to 283 in 1975.

The report expresses disquiet

over the number of reported

accident« caused by malicious

acts by the public, which reached
in 1975 the previous all-time

hich of 225 in 1972.
'

Derailments in 1975. at 221.

was the ' lowest since 1962, but
was helped by a drop in freight

train mileage. Almost one half

the 221 derailments were due
to staff error, including ,20!
attributable to errors 'by

permanent way staff.

ffatfirfltf Accidents: Report to

the Secretary of State for

Transport on the Safety Record

of the Railways in Great Britain

during 1975. SO—£1.35.

JiTT ;
,

..e have spare^paciry
“Had we all the money we whicfa -we.db. not have xpr&n>

needed to run the service m an, same-jestent •'kt .presehf^xL^dur
ideal way, we would still. I am j?lectr*ic>fitudh); the>applv : ot
sure, wish to buy a few.Aiherican fearntT films is declining abd-
series every year, provided they current tastesin cinema exploita-
were distinctive and .well made: tion indoubtedly ^re already,
we would not wish to buy as many giving us, problems; on tap.Vof
as we do." arhj chi ...some of ’’our Ameiit^ii
Mr. Milne, -who recently took Criehds^hatjlre^indicated that-they

up his duties In succession to Mr. lyould-’W. "more than interested ihx
Ian Trethowan. the new BBC jofnitewjilLa venture
director general,’ said tbat the . /H^ aiso said that the BBC was
imported crime series bad a in thefijjal^tages.OfxtegotiatJmi-'
distinctive quality and the to raise co-pn>duetion finance for
cultural gap between the two a^-six-year. product!oh cit^d of all
societies meant that the British Shaitelsp«v$,

6, plays. • > %-'

29 secondary schools , would
refuse" to take over daises of

raffeagnes- absent :

for' more
l^um a. - day, .where

,
It was

’fcpoWH iwuadvance, -or tq:,cover
for. Tmfilled vacancI«L- : -

Newsiiperbus

service^Eor
rj .•

A TEgKD Sop’erims:service startiff . -

In Stevenage*; Herts., at the encf*
*

-of ?hif< week with the introducfc- N
*

tion of a.*. streamlined servicc^X
'from the Martins Wood area tcKv’."

•^he town .centre. |-i

Callaghan to meef e^hrters
THE PRIME MINISTER is to the DivifT.Brown tractors -facto

tour factories in Yorkshire on at Melthain. ~
.

Friday which have been success- '°f a series, Mr.

ful in export markets. He vrill
- »- .. _ ... . „ ous parts of tne country to see-

visit the . uddersfield head office IndturttyL- at ‘work, and.: discuss
of Allied Textiles group and tour local problems on the EpoLV '

,

;

t nmbviTaiul. and thu Th*. said Poiltim is

i dircciod io bp heard bi-forc the Conrt

Ju-ilco was. on the J7ib day of JainuT
IffTT. nrescr.led io the said Conn by tit?
COMMISSIONbrs OF CUSTOMS AND

nrccioo io ap ne«u ooforc tnc uonrt
| EXCISE of Kins'* Beam Houw. 39-41.

nun= a. lhe Royal Cornu or J'^rree. iIs ,rfc Lanv London, Ei^K THE. : and
.irand. London. UC.A _LL on tho .tit daji tbai ti:o -.aid Petition IK dlrlVTfti TO. tw

i

s
I
r

2.
1^- ,

L0Dd
?]L."

c:-j'' ~LL
"“jH

15 7t
?

J3T
i
*ai the itid Petition is diroacd 'to- be

!
°f Febnlan IDTf. and an:- creditor of oon- * iiL-af4 helore the Conn slttliut af flie
inburory of tbe said Company desirous to! R0rai Courts of Justice. Strand? London,
wjppon or 05P0S” the making of an Order

| U'CSA CLL. oo i!w -Jist da? of Fobniary
• on the said Petition may appear at th? r ur:. and air.- creditor or cantrtlmorv
:lma of htarlnj. in person or by his

1 the ^aJd Gotiipuny desirous to jaxtiport
I counsel, for tha'- oorpose: and a cop: of or oiipose rbc making of « Order on
I rho Petition ivjtl b- fumlshod by rbe tinder- , the said Petition mar appear at tho

.
time

i slamd 10 any credlior or contributory ol
j
of hc*rinij In person or by his Cotmsel for

I the said Company requiring such copy on i ihar piirww. and a copy of the Petition
• payment of the rexuLttcd dharso for the

j

will be furnish ml by the undersigned io
any creditor or contributors' of tb^said
Company requlrltiff such copy op; pay-
ment or the rtKUtated charse far' the
4DU-. ’

C. KRIKORtAX.
King's Eentn Bon sc,
S9-«- Mark Lane.
London. ECSR THE.

»-«ii
Uc,,nr 10 Petitioners. ,

NOTE.—Any person who hr.
appear on the hearing of the said

, WEDLAKE BELL of

J Breams Buildings.

;
London. ECl.l INN.

i At:ENTS FOR.
I

' DARNELL t PRICE of

I
»• Spencer Parade.

: Northamiiton.
: Solicitors for the P.-'lriour r.
' NOTE.—Any person who Intends to

l appear on the bi-ann,; or the said P-Iltion 7*;rr“„V“.““: u > uie an t-ermoo

musT sere.- on. or wnd by post to. the
;

**
.S
0*1 S*

I above-named notice In utiubb of bis i
m writing fff Sis

1 in:-: niton so to do The notice most st^t--
j

.T
rf
n
J‘

,'“ s“iT “0“lJ «nua| stale

:rvs™ ?g g£”« suss s kttSwsrSa
;

.5TS ss
i S'

1 the abo'-c-named n« lati-r than fotir o'clac? in ibc ?riernonn nf the tsth day
!
o'clock In ill-; afternoon nl tin- 4ih day nf ui Fchruary jorr •

y

; Ft-bniary l'lTT. •

r Buses
,
will run every sevcrFv

iaiinutes during most of the day|';v.

with -a slightly Jess frequent ser-fc/"

vice in the evenings and oirX .

Sundays. •

’
- .SCu

SB3, an extension of tbe|“,.>:-
t«» concept providing .ar^':r

'

Tar high: frequency Hat far^/.J,
‘ e to; two other areas of thetrX- '•?

'

will replace a 15-miriutes^
now operatedby standard^--: :

:

v:
'

A.

Cut in pay difii^nttaliiii^ikld
Vv
\
>

BY ALAN P1K£

GROWING DEMANDS by skilled! engineering. * This trend was
.engineering workers for action seen as significant by the com- A^ra^;b°,ir(F

1 eanwnE» <40tcItKlirig overtime) as a percentage of those
to restore pay differentials will mittee. and an assessment of its -in parijcu^r.^engiriMrihg industries '(June of each yean ft*':
be fuelled -by the conclusion of infiuence upon skill shortages in adultowejnMiual workers).::

^
— - ;.v

-

a National Economic Develop- engineering was regarded -as C';'- : - R- *’

.

ment Office report published important" '
; :•

-19W-'

"

r^ :
- WIT

to-day that the narrowing of the fngineerini".-
^ ‘

. .!

wage gap in the industry has Disincentive
.

JSkatedV ^ W.
; ..1395.. V" J423

S0
^e

l<

Sffereiitia!s question wilt

- Time -workers
197T 1975. 1974 1

The aifferentiais question wui Reduction of differentlals'had j.;

-

be one of the most important gone tooi^far, and had^ raached Electriarf engineerThfi
areas for discussion in the" where it nught be dis-; skilled

i

4<

>

5eSp&fpd;'

T39.I-
117.9

12&3
116.4

'127J);|v; *

.
-- 115J k. ..

.144.61

135.6
1463
TIM.negotiations between the Govern- couraglng ‘ craftsmen from stay-

-ment and TUC on the shape of i
D
| m or returning* to .the . .v>

incomes poUcy after July,
Known resentment amoae groans a dismeentive to- potential -new- -^wusw. ":

-
: 343^-;frrijr#—

1443
119.6

134^
117.0

OU$v
11«Tir

such as British Ley! and tool- But the report-'decides. ': mn :

-
. _ ..jngjm jg- yje .. -j - . ; . 7

. v> .ronra workers may lead to un- does- not

official strikes unless there are |°‘e
’ ^ T**pf°5 Aenspaca equipment

clear moves towards, restoring f°£niir
dlfBcultles 07er sluUe d manufacturing and repairing

traditional rewards for skill. laoour.
SkiBed

- "r? 1583
To-day's report, produced by »t says that security of employ- Semt-sidllrtr T20.9

a joint committee of JNEDO and ment is. "probably the most
.

-

"

rrrrrT17 t—

—

the Manpower Services Com- important -
single issue affecting

mission, is a study of problems retention problems" with
i related to the shortage of f®w companies

1443
1293

1273
122.6

124.7 . .

121.K

1523
I1M

158

A

1213:-
138.6

1M3
134.9 :

1143
;

tn ih-s hjgh ^covrt^of justice : in the HiCH^coniT^oK justic&^ engineering craftsmen which has simplest form
ctisDATv pRiaioti Cwcpaues coun. in ; ''.hioccrv- Divbiua uompaniei

' court. u> I often prevented the indnstrv piannmg.

-

tiia Matter of sFAKESBYCOUBT tilt .Matter of KENNETH 4 BRIANl takint* full
LIMITED, aad in the Matter oi the » PECKHA.il 1 LIMITED aad in' the I

TalanS IU, ‘

Coniftiniei Act. IMS. Mauer 01 tire Comaaalt-! A-t. 1940,

NOTICE 15 HERStv «3ivfix Hut a' NOTICE IS HEREBY ujvEN that a
Petition tor tbr windins no ol tfc* awe- Petition for the winding up nf the above-
nanieil Conipnny by Ibv Htvh Court of I

nami.'d Cnnipaiij pj u.e Ffl^h CtWH o(
l-lu^lte wai. u:i tiu

' 1

hoard bufnre (.nun miRi! Loan Polina

and is near the lowest

for 60 years. On average
earnings of skilled pay-

Kova. uuurts ... -i.i t,.- . -..r:,,„i. i.nna^ . Orem of .iusu«. ggj I
ment4)y-results work*rs wore 52

• v.tl-a ill. nn ih>? mb iia? <»p Fcb-isar.*.- -LL- un tin.- asr da,- ui Ftbrnary J377. (per cent, greater than labourers
• rtn unrt any Twlunr ur mntnbinofT

1
an4 W wwliior nr cunn-ituiorr of die L in 1997- Bv 1976 they were only

'i.f un- sain rnuipuiiy ti.- iruu in i.unipr: .s-ic 1 uramuy dcsirim-. n> .^unport nrioi n«r ,.(.«! cm>»tpr a cut ofinr optuisp thi- niuklou uf an i.Wrr on ' l'PW-'h tin: njsltitu: of an Order *1 iJur*"^ PEr Cent, greater. S L.l or

: »V salrt Piiinoii may :mp«ir r: P^Qilon tn iv appear ar tire ' ttmo ! about tW'0-fIFtns Itl uie dilTeren-

;
tiuid ol Urann-j ui per.-on nr h}- his 1

iirarma id pi-rsnn or by pis Coun-reJ 1 rial
rnuu&M f»r (bar ourpnsi:: and a top,- nf

!

Jor purpu»>: and u

0

f ^ I

Pvi:i.ou will hv fumabrU b< mjh andrr- i 1

“"J or caautttaorvjTline WOTKeTS
of xbe said Company romurins ;ajch am 1

ra MFnient of th.- rcttl3t«fcharer for
tin? same.

G. KRIKORIAN. - .

Kind's Beam House.
19-U. Marls Lane.
London, EC3R THE.
SabtiHor la the Peiliioam.

NOTE,—Alb per.iffn who intends to
j

eMaamTS even
v
f
oald ^ “found for better manpower planning,

.

Mo® wz:m
of economic, expansion. status, with skilled engineering give^ttention to the problems scheme

PreSent aPP^entl«slllI,

The report concludes that the workers questioned in surveys arising - from-’ the erosion of • .

percentage differential for skilled complaining that they were often differentials.'-- T

workers is now lower than it has expected to put up with treat- -Offer ^.recommendations 'calf
a^in

Tetatea problem*.

— at any time in tiie past —

—

;—: :——— ^

-T.C

: tin- PciiUun -aiJI h,- mmiabc^ by Uie
umfor-isnitJ to any cr-MlIinr nr «mtr:hu-

j
lurr or tire iaui Cumpanj- ruqnlr^ns Such

- pfiriy nn tuoTucnt of the reeuiated charsn
fur flu? vatne.

JOUKOiUAN.
Klnc'j Ream House-,

’

.S-H. Mart.- Lanv.
London- EC-~B the.
Solicitor to tho Petitioners.

!
NOTE.—Any pcr*o:i reflo intends to

For skilled time workers, the

differential fell from 46" per cent

to 2$ per cent, over -the same
period.

The report indicates that a

similar decline in relative pay
|

- V, oirj rH-vii " I IV liiKliwo iu '"-‘vt rail Kvi.-n.'U Wild UJIUUU3 IU 7. . - , .i

app-j-ir ow tfe- hoarms of Inc ^id Peuu'ou appear on the heanns o\ i*iu inwJ Peation i IS laklAS place UI SOme Ouier
> mu,t serve on or send by p->« to the !

must serve on. or stod bi Dost to. du? j industries^ and says that, so far
, atrere-named. nwite m writias of his ! above-named tiot.te m w,\m at tWI -» ,hi< U* «i ir would not account
! Intc-nilon so io do. The noB« must state : miwinon « to do. The aotli.c must statu] ?

S !? “v 11 W0
,
®

tin- name anti atitirey* o? the person, or. ' name and addre*. u f tin- oerson. or- j
tor a snorrage Oi SKUiPa man*

« j firm, tho nanif a?xd .-’tidre. 3 of the a *» nant.' aid jdtln?-.s id the power in engineering 111
irra. ar.tl wr.M tw tinned bv th>: reason trm. ac.cS catv-t be wsic-d ,hc person - nartl'milir
or :lrm. u*r hU of tiivir sobestor *if ary*. !

or fi-’nt. ur Ms nr fhoir Mluuar til asjti-J p
„ .. ,

^nrt musr !n- served nr. if pomed. **ium t>.- i aad miiH: !> vorn-d nr. if oosied- wift': - However, tnere MS CiearlJ"
o-it in MKlieiem ::mu io reach

.

**' sent hy wi m wiftvifiu rliac to rew* been H marked uaiTOWlOg uf
s<iami'd nji ltt«r Ui:m fmir i me aho-.vn.'unxi} m>! laicr -thjit * oilw* l rilRVrpntlnk liPtreHpn sikillvrf Jind
m-- ttiuroiwn oi (he lltb day to tire itftornoon ot itre ]>«- day ol I

U
with!*jy is?,. j fybruidi wit.

.

j

scmi-skiiled workers within

MDFREYDAWHMCOWWHIRET^
(405X ofthe services you are Itkeiytonred' youger automatoilywith Godfrey

payi5 Contract Hire. These serwcescanfe adtJedto oradi^fed'to suit your r: ~

individual needs. v- ---. .

_
vvil) advise theses toyc^i^d-r^ted iotheperiod

;
•

or hire and milea^.We will t^iy,^ )«unhjiruai^ colitract'asyou would. '

’

; .
NAfe willpurchase yourprfiseatvehicfcs rod're^rethem.tcrypu aororchn^to

their present a^s and mileage.';’, f
—

—

:

Rndoutmoneaboutourt^ljoredr
. ConttactHire services by- -i

,

telephoning:

^31-723 6592 forcatrs^
01"965 6659 for txiicfcs
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AWEEKLATER,THEVOLVO STARTED FIRSTTIME.
Ifyou’re-worried about leaving your car

out- all night this little story might interest you.

We drove an ordinary \blvo 244DL into a

refrigeratedroom normallyoccupied by several

hundred Sunday joints.

• We closed the door and left the car there

for a week.At night,the temperature was minus
6°C. (Rather chillier than your front.drive.)

A week later, an official from the AA
came to drive the'car out.The engine started

immediately •
. .

•

..... -To be.honest,thistestwasn’t too difficult

for a-Vblvo to.pass.

; .In Sweden,the temperature can be sub-

the Volvo is built to cope.

The starter motor and alternator are more
powerful than those found on many cars.

The electrical components are weil

weather-proofed.(In another test,we pumped 1500

gallons ofwater into the engine and it still

started first time.)

And ifthe Volvo engine is built to with-
stand severe winters so is the Volvo body.

The rust-proofing is probably better than
on any other car you can buy.

.In alfrsome 15 different sections of the
bodywork are made from galvanised metal.

(So salt on the roads won't lead to rust on
the car.

)

Inside, we’ve also learnt how to weather-
proofthe Volvo driver.

The heated rear window is rated at 150
watts, so you’ll always get a clear view.

The heater is unusually powerful, with a 3-

speed fan and thermostatic control

.

(It can heat the car up to 27°centigrade,
evenwhen there are 25°offrost outside.)

Ifyou’d like a test drive call in and see your
local Volvo dealer.

Whatever the weather we promise you a
warm reception.

,
. .

-;For your free copy of*The VolTO'Facts"ivrice to;Volvo Concessionaires Ltd Lancaster RoadCresses Estatt. Hieb V.Vcoffibe.Bucte.KPlZ 3QE.Td: 1 0494 1 33444.Export enquiries to:Volvo Concessionaires Ltd
- 23 Albemarle Street,LaxbnWlX 3fA-Tcl: (01) 493 G32L Parts Division: Eden Vvay, Cb'ckMc^onroyEsute. NortharrpccnNX6 7SA. Service Division: Raeburn Road,Ips-^ch, Suflolk IP3 0ES,

I
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s Coal Board
up

BY ROY HODSON

THE National Coal Board verier- esnmaii-s :\ised on a feu* trial r
day outlined plans for four pos- borehole.'! vore 350m. ions cf L-Hiiwo,!,-
sihii? pH sites in the Vale of recoverable coal, the Board is RP‘unBn

Bo 1voir. It also announced that now prepared to assess tt as HF
the coalfield, one of ihe biggest 500m. tnns. Minins experts feel

discovered in Europe, contained that the final quantity of is-

at least 500m. tons of recoveraoic coverablr cr.-al reserves could be
i cool worth £$bn. considerably above even that

; Immediate protests from resi- figure. which is based upon a ‘

! d^nr group? concerned with pro- relatively ;-.w trial boreholes

I
iccting tbe beauty oF the vjle. a and seismologicnl purvey work.

*

;
famous stretch of hunting The Belvoir coal is tJte bigeest

I

country, in the East Midlands. single energy deposit discovered *
• centred on the Duke of Rutland jn ’the U.K. and overshadows f.

j

whose caste sits on the coal. Cven the togegst single North
v“

j
The Duke, who is chairman of sea oil field. v.

: Lo icenters hi re County Council. in nr -im-i r»r

BELVOIR
COALFIEU

300m. tons of coal. A production [

rate of much more than 3 ra. tons i

of coal a year is being officially \

estimated. The true rate is

;

expected, to be in the reigon of
;

10m. tons a year. Selby', with '

smaller reserves, is being

2,800 oil

platform

jobs may
be lost

on

By Ray Perman,

Scottish Correspondent

BY RAY DAFTHl, ENERGY ^RfeSPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT* is neating' uoJer arrangements similar to terms might be out of th

completion of arrangements for tawse with Mobil. *
-

ronnQ -

State participation in offshore qQ The Beryl Field deal js com-. .. - i«, e . ,

fields with two more, important pHcated by tte--factjtl*at the «

^

deals announced yesterday. Sate, through the British Gas oi wo North ^*eg«cessions to

The -three private companies; Corporation, already has a - sub- a total sum of £L45m.

Involved in the development of.siantial stake (10 per cent) >
.

-
. The group said y^erda> tha

THE BRITISH yards building
designed to produce lQm. tons ai concrete platforms for North

oilfields—Sir Robert

r Helton
-Mowbray

The Board is expected to apply
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Pressure for shipbuilding plan
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3=Wardle continues as -roup BREWERIES afti.-r tli-
'

annual ! Mr
.

H^rri T.
.

Markev. chief judges are slid to be hostile to^^
their

‘

handling and docu-
manasing director. meeting on February 17. -judge of lhe i-’-b. Court of patents is to prevent an mentation charges for air traru.--

;
Customs and Patent Appeals, plioion of litigation. Along, with

j
porl out of Heathrow AirportAirport

!

Mr. P. J- Benny lv« been jjr_ Ron liHcuck ha.- been denied in London yesterday that an occasionally inept presents-
j should be increased by between

appointed an associate director of appointed to the F.nard or JOHN -the U.S. courts were hostile to tion by counsel it ” may -have
;
13 and 20 per cent.

UNITED GAS INDUSTRIES anil j-l\IG AND Cu. He h;is been
|

patents. caused some of our courts to

;

continue'! as group chief sales manager for England and : He told a European study eon- employ language which if taken i TJy (jpo-rAgc
accountant. Wales since 1«74. ferenee symposium on U.ij. Itierally would destroy ever}' J ts

1=3

*. * : patents that the ferment patent ever issued.”
' Three out of four Teachers at

02ALID GROI. P HOLDINGS jj p> \v. G. speukmua, director surrounding massive legislative Patents arc a means of obtain- maintained grammar schools were
has made the following chances uf the National Dairy Council.; proposals for an overhaul of the ing disclosure oF new inventions: CTaduates. ma In five at compre-
from February J: Mr. n. j. Kieiy. hds been elected president of the

; u.s patent system “may well the U.S. "wants disclosures atfd hensives, and one in five at

chairman and chief executive of 3 PRO-
, shak-.* down into limited but to avoid reliance on trade i

secondary modern schools,

Ozalid Group Holdings will MuTION GROUP :n succession to

,

So ,jd ,on ra0ae improvements." secrets,” said Mr. Marked [according to statistics for 1974.

become cJK'irmnn of 0»jM Inter- Mr a -of the The mj1h (j[^ hostl |ity w
_
U.S. patent lawyers said after )J“t Published
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But there was a problem of infringement of patents hs«l dealt with a record S3.4m. passen-

Mr. Peter Turner !.« jo join failing lo distinguish between better prospects in U.S. courts
|
gers Inst year., an increase ofTJiiin^q ^nd chrirman and chief Mr, Peter Turner !.« jo join iaiiiaii lo aistmguisn between oetier prospects in G.S. courts

|
gers Inst ’year, an increase of

,.fiVe r
\r’r"-

, ri-T iif Inc. U.S.. CELDIS as managing director ‘ good and bad monopoly. than the owners of patents pn>-'1S.5m., or nearly iq per cenL on

S'aiume overall responsibility from Hewlett-Packard.
j

Anot her rea^psajjhy U.S. securing them. ... 1
1975.
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ApoHeatkm Iwit bees-IBUO

in cocffprinhcerTrtdi' me aegnlaa
i C' Biwwnorv-enfl m max*.

ancfcjjmoaM.ttJw

«nd;mywym are BOW condittoreil only cww foe whole of the Issued sham capital of Urn Company ladndioe UK shares :n me CompKjr *0 he- issued Is satisfaction of pan of the eansif.-
«w*--Prppemas aw Diversion. Tag adWTJscawat-hsj bean prepared on t&* basis ttat such aogufations hate been cmnplc:« on>! fo* f>*si £12.509 of Sioel: jsmihJ. It is intended dia* Mr. F. ptnU

“Pb.^eLy-- y”*? yw .gagman «na bnnctpsl Shareholder of Ufemwn. von an apoowted m Use Board of me Caaroacy aad Sirs. WsWon. S!r. Grey and air. r.'ohbs will nr-vot as Directors anc* me acquisitions
ffl**T. wga we treated a Hus mnvnswneot as being Director* of il>f company.
».tt ffi^Oranea oITho Stwfc E^hmao Ay .the Issued share capital if fop Company foritiding foe shares to hi* issued in sarisfaction of part of the WEnd ration for the said acqulnuorte to be admitted to the Official lost.

(Incorporated under ihe. Companies Acts 3862 to ISW/Regfctruiioti .Vo: 53417 England)

SHARE CAPITAL

/»£. per cent Cumulative Preference S&ares if fl each (reduced to 4.55 per cent.
;\ -fcy the finance Act 1972) __

Ordinary Shares of 5p each v J: J‘: /, ^

.

Authorised

£

115.000

885.000

LOAN CAPITAL
Issued and

to be issued

fully paid

£

Xnw to be

Issued

& per cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1979

sl,o21
|

At lie close of business on 31st December, 1976, being the latest date reasonably practicable prior to the date hereof th

*781,005
i

Company and its subsidiaries other than Ulverston (“the Existing Group”) had outstanding secured bank borrowings of £131.39*

j

an unsecured loan of £11,000 and a contingent liability of £5,759 and Diversion had outstanding mortgages of £125.000 ani

£852,326 unsecured loans of £3S,712. Save as aforesaid and apart from inter-company loans and guarantees, neither Diversion, the Conipan

not any of its subsidiaries had outstanding at that date any loan capital, bank overdrafts or other similar indebtedness, -iiiortgagci

charges, hire-purchase commitments, guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

£1,000,000
— M .i -rrr~ ss

* Tbte figure excludes the 1,720,000 Ordinary Shares of 5p each which would arise on full conversion of the Stock

- DIRECTORS
CHARXJ2SJVINCENT -ROWE

.

(CTahrman), The Grange, T&urlow, Haverhill, Suffolk.
MRS. LOUISE JOY WINTON. 35, Queens Grove, London, N.W.8.
DAVID WOLFE. GREY, 32 ;

Eastholm, London NW.ll
ROY MALCOLM NQBBS; 37,- Oatence Parade.’ Sou tbseju Hants!

'

FRANK PHILLIPS (Managing), II, Southwick Place, Loudon, WJ,
STANLEY WISE, 5,: Carlos Place, Mount Street, London, W.l.'

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
'

DAVID WOLFE GREY, F.QJL, 11S/119 Newgate Street, London, EC1A 7AE.

AUDITORS AND REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS
THOR-VTON BAKER & CO. {Chartered Accountants). Fairfax House, Fuiwood Place, London, WClV 6DW.
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BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED, 19/21. Brook Street, London. \V1A 4AJ.
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PAUL*E. SCHWEDER MILLER & CO., Pinners Hall, Austin Friars. London, EC2N

-

2HS and The Stock Exchange.
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I A. THE existing croup :

t~-.
:

history and business of.THE COMPANY .'
'

' ” 7, ,
' Tbe business was founded in 1816 as central outfitters In Sunderland and after seventy scars' trading. was

.. --’rMBierred to “ Blackett* San. Limited ” upon that companysiUKorporatioi) on 2 1 st July, 1887. Tbe Company
JTied on tbe business' antll 1882. and darlns the iiet*3d Iran tSU W that date thu Comnuur acasired shoo

-

... enowes In. SimderUnd (1S2S1 and the premises and 'business of B: HDl Carter Ss Co. Umired which operated
*< Stockton-on-Tees .and ' West Hartlepool (1837),

In July 1858 the whole of me issued share capful of the Company was acquired br Kinward HoUtues Limited
Yv . hi the Koerd of tbe Company was reconsiUwrd. in December of that mar the Cumpasy'a freehold premises
Li.,1 Ji>re fiold for JE8SO.OOO and leased back « a yearly rental of £71530, Tbe sale was followed br a distribution

1 Un iD
£rW-°“ ^ Ordinary Shareholders.

in June i960 permission w deal in and quotation for the onUnatr ihaae capital or. the Company was granted

, the Council m The Stock SxtSnuutc, London. r-_
• '

.
'

IfHh, ta IMS, the Company ceased trading and sold tho sreater pari nT Its asscu. Including Its Interest in English !

|l||fj|&jres, and its stores at iUmderland. StocWon-on-Tew. West Hanibpool and Barnard Castle. The Company
j

( J- FINANCIAL. INFORMATION REGARDING THE EXISTING GROUP

j

(a) Turnover, profits and appropriations of the ExbtlHS Group for -the

30th September, 197b:—

Procwd* from sale Vt properties
Retnai Income — -

Sales from, a shoo —
Interest receivable

Years
1972

£
17,380
11.308

from 1st August. 1971 to

Unaudited
20 months 0 muntfas

«.ndvd ended
lit: !Uar;& 30th s< ptember

1976 197C
i f

ln9.4<tt> 22.WO
24.920 20.10)

BALANCE SHEET AT 30th SEPTEMBER. 1976

The following Is the balance shw of the Company at ::mh Sect-.rater,
that date after mating such adjustm.-nw as w._- consider appropriate.

Fixed AssotS—Land and Buildings (Note 1)
F rechold
Loog kasebald

02 audit

• HOP

tortar’

ir, i L ,-rs

|
flj'fiifctaii r&coswear shops in the north of England- • -'• >

- “I t|ir Towards tbe end of tbe USDs, It became apparent (hat the Company traa hi financial difficulties and efforts

re made to improve Us posit)on. These included a proposal that -the. Businesses ol “Mtllens Stores <Sl Pauls i

r. u odted." and "A. c, MIDett <& Company Limited " be mleaed. into Etc Company but this proposal was
andoned. alxhough the XSiflen Jamlly acquired control of the Company fora short period iu approximately 1871.

In June' 1872 tbe Company disposed of its interests In Its .traflmi Sobsidlanfs. “Breens Limited " and
:i 'it sebonberg umlxed” (Or a consideration of £5 and in exttuuw tor an indemnity against further losses
‘j-

... Ser muremecs given by iho Company in respect of those compaidn. -Since that time the Company has not

...uled as a store but has retained -owneraUp' of ihe Existing Property interests referred to below.

company la now a holding company prwridlna management services for Us wholly owned subsidiaries
'

'-"ujse principal activities are the management of property investment*. .No transfers of property between the

^'-erectors of the Company -for any of than) add the company are in tioatemplaUan. other than those disclosed

“ji-thls adverttsemem. - *. •

" the EXKTriNG PROPERTY INTERESTS
'

The Existing Group owns . tbe property Interests particulars of which are set out below /“the Existing
i ,‘ooerty Iniercsts The Company’s imprest in 1/4 Yannomh Plsce. unwon w.l. has been valued by Joces,

'ii . Wootton whose vahiatlon as *1 30th' April, 1878 la reproduced bctoW^ The values placed on the remainder
Ti rt,6 axtotiPB Property Interests are the Directors' estimates of thett-open market values In their existing

iyie as at 30th September. 1978. Oa ths basis or these valuations, the Existing Property Interests have an
— —Igregafe -value of H2IXH). .

'

’:
r

'
'

. ' fa) The fotlswins l* a copy of Janes, Lana, Wootton 1* valuation of I/f Varmouih Place, London WU.•••• "
> 2nd August. 1878.

:-L v. Rowe Escu .
*•

. . v.
• rialgtfnated Stores Llmlied.

.

-- /im Newgate StreeL !

..-«DON. ECLA TAE.

— -.
ar Slr

‘ . Ro i/d rarmoutii Place. London. WX
j’

" I- accordance with your fngtrurtlons. dated 16th Afarch. 1B76. to value the interest in and option relating to ;

nroperiies mentitroed above, we have carried out inspections made
.

rdeyant loco) enquiries and obtained such

- [her information as we consider necessary for the purpose .of provMKJg too wnh our opinion ol value as at

- “ i April, isrre.

Wc are advised that the interest. Is an. option: n>. purchase the realibie of a lease for a term of S64 years

m 25th December. 1968. at a renLdf iM.2M .per aomim. .iqgetiwr{with the right io receive 30 per cent. Of ihe
•'

onjp, snbiea to a minimum payment Io the present owner of H6.0M pec. annum, until lath March. 1974), or

i. exercise of the option whichever is the earlier.
•

*. j-

••. we have nut read any doannema.of title, leases or agreements and fur the purpose of the valuation we
- - j. aeoeoted the details of tenure, present ' and crowned lettings, floor areas rescept where plans have been

•vided or where wc considered it necessary to measure tbe properties.', planning coasems and all other

*nnt Information' whidi yon have xopplled to' ns. We assnme that the- nraperues ape. free of encumbrances.
- snetipns or other outgoings of an ioneroas 'natitre /except those which' have been indicated to nsi which

- -aid affect the value. 'We. have further asgumad that' no Statutory jfoti&s or claims 'for dUapidatlons by
" orior lanfflords are outstanding. s \

'
' No smtctmal surveys have been made, but' in the- ctmrea. of onr inpiectioh we did wot note wiy serious

-ects: we are not however able to report that the property is free, efrot. lnfesiatjon or’^ny other defeo.

;; tests were-canlod ourtp any of the services.
t? \

' :
.

' Our letter of 30th April, 1878. prorides information on the dctal^or tenure and tenancies on which onr
... uadon is based. •

f \
Our valuation does nut take accobm of any rights, Obligations or liabilities, whether prospective or seemed

. er die Defective Premises Act 1972. J . .

The valuation as sot out below, is our Opinion of the open trarfcet value of the property a* at aoth April.

1. We have not. taken Into account any special value whldwthe Interest may have to other \piniw with
• -rests in U» properties and no ahowanee has been made fo^fcny expenses of reaUsanon or for any taxation

-eh might ariae in the event of a disposal, deemed or otherwise. la our opinion, the open market \ahie of

option on the basis mentioned above at the, relevant datr is:—
• . ... £46, BOO /

'

i FORTY" SIX THOU&S-ND POUNDS)
- Neither the whole nor any part Of this Certificate Jiw any reference thereto may be included IP any

uxocdls. circular or statement without our prior-wrliw approval of the form and contest in which it would
- car. Jf

Finally and in accordance with our standard praeddr, we must srate Uwi this Certificate is for the use only ol

.'parzy to whom it is addressed and. no responsibility Is accepted to any third party lor the whole or Any
- t at ns contents.

‘

its faithfully.

2r.iWS (S.4.-? 174 :-59 55.] nit

Expenses - ... la job 102 ; n :y zr.9 s*-: ui unu

Profit- >Loss> before uxauoa 16.502 :?.4M .L2.v;r- is.l-S. If.200
Taxation — — —

Profit < Loss 1 alter taxairan 10.502 : -Mi * Tj.rjr * o; 1 • 47.206

Balance brought forward >353.115

1

i-42 «".«• rjjri’*)-’. • ^;:.o:t>i * 426.910

Balance earned forward £>342.6151 £•352.0:?* £ 429 Pt5- £‘4*-'j 2 in

Sinking Fund Politics 2)
Current Assets

P-'biore
iJjsIi at Dank

Current Liabilities
t'r,idiior<

I'.orttiranSn lax ,Nuic Ti

fToyr,«-n divnlmds
I'tuv.-uri-d loans ..

(fa) Unaudited ceosolMated balance sheet of the Existing GTOup at 33tu September, 1976

. :»oic £
-Fried Asset*

Freehold properties — 1
Yarmouth Place Option at valuation —

Sfi J
/ V i

Current Asscu
Loan to Director • *«
Dcblors

Current Liabilities

Cretbiors
Taxation
Loans and overdrafts

2 193

28.000

Net Current Liabilities ..

Deduct Mortgage

Rapresentlns:
Share Capital

Preference Shires .

ordinary Shares

Reserves . .

its faithfully,

es. Lang. Wootton,
.
irtered Surveyors."

SCHEDULE

nperty Description and Tenure . Terms of Tenants’ Leases or Underleases £ £

Yarmouth Modem office bunding with l. Ground floor- offices let io Combe 6.9D0 H6.WK)

"

x, garage. . .
Mansions llmlied on full repairing and

don Y7L Tbo Interest is an option to - insuring, terixw fpr a term of 8 Tflayg
' "

purchase the residue, of a - from 25rh December. 1969 at a current . .

letrie for. a. jerm of ai, rent of £20JIM per annum exclusive. -
.

years from 2SUt December. -'7

3868 at BT«Bt'Ofi30J!»per '-.,

,, - annum exclusive., together Z-Offaces on 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors let to.

I
"

frith the -right to. receive: . 'KUntaon company Lrd. on full repaWog •

ft 50 per cent, of the Income - and - hearing terms for a period of 32-

snhjeo to 'a.ihliiimunt pay- : years 9 monim from 25th March . 1965.

menrto tbeprwaM owflnr-'. • at.* current T«rt of £20.500 per annum.
.

-'
.. of JQO.pOO per annum maq. -j

‘
.

• --exercise of the" option, • ar'dth-FTaor offices. lei to Transori-ajj' oil,

I • -vtirichever . K- the :.VUEUer:- .

#” Jncdfpontieff'frowi March 1916 -unnl 2?th

' The ' realjayaMe nflder'jhe -. . J 978 at an initial red of £UiOT0.

terms of the head lease te Cvper' amium tachisive oJ rates, untiL Sath- .. •-
.

•~reriew*8»T in- D«<snfhfr -• ..' DW»mhex t . .
1877.' whereafter the rent' •.

•'1977 and.Every,wyear* T-
1..'payable win be" £8^id0 .per anfpm*-.v -.

. fhereaftw.' to the drawer .-.octashm. ‘
.-.

of £3B^60,vthe refit, pro-
•; -riotSly- payable- or «Q .w '. I;-

=•'•••
cent. Of the. corrent rental; ^ i' 1

-vahiB ffiua tljl».
Ill See N.B. tff) to paragraph fl.IaJ. below. , . ,

r 2 1 -See j onus, Lang, Wootton ’s Jener dated 22nd December. 1976. sei nur in paragraph 6 «c* neiow.

(W The following are brief
1 particulars of tbo Other Existing Property Interests.

J: Ground floor- offices let io Gumbo
Mansions Limited on full repairing aa)
insuring, terms fpr a term of 8 Tears

1 from 25th December. 1969 at a current

.,reot of £20,000 per annum exclusive.

SLbfbceg-QB 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors let to.
' KDntaon company Lrd. on full repairing
•- and lnunrfaff terms for a period of J2
years s months from 25ih March , 1965,
at.* current T*rrr of £28.508 per annum.

Estimated
Net Annual
Current Present
Rental Capital
Value Value In

before Existing
Tag State

- £

'8.9U0 £46.0150
"

Motes;
. .

-.’
I

1. The freehold properties are shown at directors’ valuation ai Sop-ember J97h. The can o! thi-sc I

properties was £67.068. Since SOth Srpiember. 1878 one property has been add for £s.s08. Such property has .

been included 4n the above balance sheet at this figure.
|

2. The loan Io Director which was made in contra 'em- on of the Companies aci 194* P.190 uas repaid
[

on mb January. 1877.
j

S. The mortgage 01 *3-000 was on the property sold subsequently to 7om septwr.per. 19,"e. referred to in
|

Mote i above, and has subsequently been repaid.
j

. -4. There were arrears of dividend due lo the holders of. the Preference Shares afi.'oumuw :o £»,94l at

30rh September. 1976.

3. a subsidiary has entered into a jotifi and several guarantee of i4 30s- plus lmereu; m the oMirtraf; gramro
jo a former fellow subshhary. At 20th September. 197» the oiirdrait, uicluduu; accrued imorest. anioumed •

IO £5,319. !

8. m tbe crent ol a vendor rev ‘•reins bis verbal agreement tn ’esv.nd -.he eowrari for th*' purchase ol ,

a properly for £32.500 for which ni^Ou was paid on exchange of eumracti by a subsidiary, a further capnal
|

commitment of £20,0011 will arise.

7. No provision has been made for the potential corporation tax on the caw.a! ga;r. which would have .

arisen if the existing properties had been sold at their valuation figures on LOth September. 1976 as ihc- Existing

Grohp has capital lasses available to it.
|

B. THE ACQUISITIONS
1

0. ULVERSTON
<a) Ulverston was incorporaied in England on S;h Scpirrabcr. IBM as a property invesnneni company.

Since Its incorporation inversion has acquired and now holds for mvesimcm, two properties in Ulvernon
!

Cumbria f tbe Ulverston Properties ”i, oartictflars ol which are contained in :be Tam-non of 3nn«-». i-jns.
j

Woonon set out in paragraph 6 below. This report placed an aggregate open marfcet value on ihe Ulverston
|

Properties ol £164,000. t

<b) Under tbe agreement for tbe acquisition of Ulverston t material Contract 7 referred in below • the vendors

0/ Ulverston have warranted that ai completion inversion will <j> own tin.- Llv-.-rston Pruscrt.cs subfeci io I

mortgages of 1125.000 and ibi have cnrrefii assets m the form or cash and suiting land policies, taken ar iheir
;

surrender values, which exceed Ulversiun’s liahiJities »‘-vcludms the mongages end b lor.- nr»viding for
:

Corporation Tax or approximately £9.000 on the potential cnplral gain which would anse cut »hc disposal ,

of Ihe Ulverston Properties ai such values and also before providing lor Advance Corporal ion Tax ol £2 2*s on
\

tbo dividends proposed at 21st March, 1978' by nor less than fefl.SW. The cash required to b-. injected into
j

inversion in order that this warranty may be satisfied is hi be introduced Dr th..- vendors by way of suliscripiion
:

ol farther share capital and in addition all loans due to fife vondore are in las converted into share capital >’«:

this basis and on the basis Of the values placed on the Vls-.-rofon t*TOpcmes by Jones, Laws, VToonon. Ulverston
]

will at i-OEipl-’iion hare net tangible assets of £183. 3uo b'fere nuktug the nrovisious reMred u< abnvi h”r

ihe year ended 31sr March. 1876, Ulverston had nei prniits hefore tax ol £6.738 as shown in the report on

Ulverston of Thormon Baker & Co. sei out below. The ..onsldcratlon for the acquisition of Uherston is the
J

issue, credited as tully paid, ut S.OUO.UW Ordinary Sharc-i ol 3t» each of the Company.
l

Net Current Liabilities

Deduct; Mortgages (Note 4)

Representing;

—

Share Capital
Retained Earnings

j Note*:

j

il> Lard and buildings are shown at cost. The properties were valued by Jones, Lang V.'ootton 43 4;
30th April. 1976 as follows:—

j
Freehold ]

!

j

Loos Leasehold „ .. 71,1.111-1

|

£\!-4.UU-i

;
If ihe proneraes had no-.-u s-l-l ai nirh April 1ST* at this -.alu- uitrt- «ou!d hare been a eorooranon ;a.v

. Hubility am-iununs to approMmately
. Th-.- surrender V3lu<- ol th.- iwo sinking fund politic* at boih Se-pi-mb-r. tv;« jmour.'cd to £li J 3. De-feirt
1 rclarina to the uolltivs are- as follow

—

! Capital fium Da;^ ol nuturif.
I ifuooij 4-h w-v.-nib. r. 200! -ntn.iii: proi-i*

L"7-uuii till) DciMtihcr 1Ton « tihoui nrotife

|

C* C-nrooTmitm lax include* a<ivanc,< 1 nrr-jrjuon ut .wiuu.vjn; ro ii 07r. in n->cect ,.,| -tie |,:op»vd dni'lri-l
! for inrti. The- reeui -rrahtl'i;- of advaiiet turporution ta;. anioun'mc so Ll.-J-i- •v liieh nas r,._. 11 ».ri:i-i> oil

i< tlfpi-nde-m unon ife- jtlUe-remeiit of irulits In subse-ourl;! jl-. i-un;uie period-;
• f- Moriaagf ai .iflth Se-pte-rab-.r. !»76 were- as follovt s

'
C

Munqaa'- Iojh -repay able nn Mh .‘»uieii;,,er. IWi w:-h mie-res; y. ids Per , tn: aa. > n" niin

|
Mortgage loan tre-payabfe on !»th December, 1-36-S »uh 101treat ai i per ecr.i. p.a., . . :i;, nn..

|

*U3 6n*l

I The mortgaper, of £*iu.onii and i’G WO are *;< cured on me freehold and long leasehold properties- :vs.p* Liir,-ly
and uu the smume iuod policies for rhe respect! -

- .? amuunta.

I SUMMARY OF BALANCE SHEETS FOR SIX YEARS ANO SIX MONTHS ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 1970

Lm/S1' k',,0
h

,DS
<1?-/

sunimarv of 1he Company'f. audited balai.ro sht-cis for the si* years and slv Branths et.d-. J

I

SOth hepu-mber. 19.6 aflcr making such adjustments as wc consider appropriate

.

I
:u»-r.

;
'IM Man-h Se-ple-U'l- -

J

1971 JU7J 1973 IS7I Jy7-I 1H7S 1'ife

J
Fixed Assets—Land and Buildings

Freehold II.-,a SB “ZS ’*>.*- '.U ?S 406 fe.4*"J f - 4<ii| 4*,1
Long k jseliola . . »*, VS7 *>', l)'-7 So niT .J-.ilTT fi-.ii.77 fj, fiA7 n.-.r

Sinking Fund Policies

Current Assets

Debmrs
Lash at Bank

Currant Liabilities

Creditors
Lank overdraft
Tsx.Uinn
I’rnpose-d dt'iffendi
Instcured loans

.

Ncl Current Llahilhics

Re presenting;

—

Share Capital
Retained Earnings ..

.

1U72
i

1073 ivra

1
1U7.»

SB ’125

lit, l)’>7

-O.'-'.t*

6t> *m7
?S 400
*.•>,.0.77

r-i.4"»

6-. o37

1L’.S."

,

!5-' 7Ut

5.241

4m 154 4'-T

11 .‘W

Mtow 18U 04S In'! Cj"i !'i7,i •-

.V>7 .nl)9 4»

Id* 27> ICS) i«E

f- 607 '* I l’i h ; M 7 V»S 10 vr9 i: 4:4—

-

— — — _
2 ni.i fi ru 5 uni U ~

7.4-.*.

-.fyj — 2.NO :: s$<i 4 2
**'•

40.IUS 40 1**7 40 :<l5 :7 5.-*2 'JC 6 4 v «:_

.*1.1*72 5V6*.j 24 06T. .I'l.fiOi 39.051 "'‘.I

-29.542* * 72.::2i* • ,

nH
>24.;*s:;- ::.w* -55.HK’.

12h.5o.: 12** rl-JS l. i s> tvs iro S-7-T Ili-Str.
123 fiiii 123 ftW :2-i.rt(W 123 *»*'» 125 U *l.l

£I.55J u.ory £4.«< L7 n*>!> i3.>74 is -:7fi

mu 1«V 100 IVO 10*1

3.32S 4 34S 3 si-9 •1.7*4 S 27v

il 55;: i?. 020 £4 M4 ,£.*, 9*V- i5.8<4 li.u:*:

Vuurs fenhin-l;
THORMON E/AKLF: A vio.

1

(O The following Is a copy of the report of Thormon Baker & Ce. on Ulveraun;

I
-The Directors. -jUl Jannars. 19-*.

1 AraaVKamaied Stores Limited

.

H8-11B Newgaw Street.
•

London EC1A TAB.
Gentlemen.

Wc have reviewed the audited accounts of Ulrerwon Leases Limited fill* Compare-- "» for
-
.b». 4w

years and six nioolhs ended 30th September. 1976. These dscuuncs were prepared und*.r tr.i- historicj; .u-i

convention.

The. snmmanecd profit and loss accounts and balance sheets set out te-low- arc bawd on Hie uudned

j
accounts aftor makins; such adlOSTmenrs a 5

, we roitsidcr appropnjir. in cur opnran ih>-Sr- sunimstn-rj. toct-lWr

I
with notes) ihercoo. give under the convention stated abtr. - respccfavrly a t/uo ar.d fair view of the proms

1 of the Company for the periods staled and of tile slate of jflair-
-
. of the Company ji ih<; dafe-s staled,

r No accounts have beep prepared for submission 10 mt-niters for any period siiB.v.-qur it 10 31*i March. 197*1.

I -The accounts for the six months coded 30th September, 1976. un miemn audited a«.ouots trad will Lot be

1 presenied to members.
{

ACCOUNTING POLICIES
|

The following paragraphs describe the mam accounting bases used by the Company.
Fried Ax*«s

No depredation is provided either on the freehold property or on the long leasehold property.
!

Rental income

Rental income represents the amount receivable by the Company in the normal coarse cf business.
|

i

RENTAL INCOME. PROFITS AND APPROPRIATIONS

The following is a summary of the Company's profit and loss accounts for the file rejn, 4J1J six month*! ended

SUth Seniombar. 1876 which is based on the audited accounts after making such jujustmtins as 11c consider

appropriate.
six months
•-nrt-.-d 30th 1

'rears ended Ms* March Scpi*mber

:

J972 13r: 1374 197". 7976 1976
|

Rental locaou? .
...... »•« Slii «w ,

ManoRomenr cspoiu.i's inclndins ihe Items
_ I

Shown beloiv lor information 9 -al/l 11 -» |fi •- 1'

Manaaemviv fro«. . .
T^Tj T^l JreTI ,7 ,

Mortgage imen-st . »• ^ —£ 6,
j;

:

Trading profit «« 5S
Bank deposit interest

— ~ 1
• _ .

Profit before taxation \M " jv? V l-'! Km i
Taxation tNote - —“ S.vL. 1 ‘ 1

Profit Mjrr taxnuoit -“~*i
- o;i ’ jn2

.

DMdend <Soti- -1 —— !•** .-.UO !..jM ..>W ~~

Profit relaiBcd !-*« S«« i«?0 l.X’I .-Hi* 2.SU2

Accumulated balance bztnigbt forward f327i lA*t 3.a2> 4.S4S n '*** 3 Jl<

Accumulated balance carried forward - - n.fm ££^9

Earninas per share fNow 37 - a*g7 sio.7s 3L60 o.ti g4»j usm

Noiesi

m The amfinm shown for taxation Is made np u fotiows-.
Kit nt.in(n«.

Description and Tenure

he Haas, Shoo premises. Freehold-'
sury. estate vested in - Ami-

'

gxmated Stores Invest

-

znenis LimJhsd. - -.

tal: Street Shoo Dremises. Freebokl
estate vested In ' Anal- •

Regent ganuted -Stores Invest-
*L Rugby, merits Limited fan -trust- for.

^wlckstarv. Amplgamatad SLores
S : Limned. •

.Jovan Shop premises. Feudal
.-d. L«la*30w tenure vested la AMal-

samated . Stores' Javesi--
DH.-D1S Limited

. ! iwxatc.
.

' «ow

Shop premises. Feudal
tenure vested in. Amal-
gamated Stores Invent-
mertlfi LiatlTPd. .

•

.7 fl
1 *

.£
I hi'’ .

•? ,hr

/•TaryhtJl Shop premiseg.; Feudal-y d. Glasgow tenure veered in Arnal-
gamated Stores Invest-
ments LUtei

Shop premises. ' Feudal
icnon* vested. In. Amal-
gamated Stores Invest-

ments Limited..

.

Paisley -Shop premises. Feudal
d West, tenure vested In Amal-
ffltow. gamated Stores Invest.

' Diesis Limbed.’
-

Terms of Tariffin' Leases, and Underleases

The" whole premises, are let to Judd Timber
Products Limited which is holding over in occupa-

tion purenam to tbe terms of the Landlord and
Tenant Act 1964 under the terms of aTo«e dated

j’flth’ July. 1971 the contractual term of which

expired oo 10th July, 19W at an amsaal rent of

£L,£fjO on full - repairins teriPS. the tenant beWK
liable to reASnl the landlord’s expenditure

-

on

insurance.

The whole premises a(e let to J oysiretfti Minu-
faciuriaa Company Limited pursuant .ta. a lea^e

dated Tih December, i973 for a term of 2S years

tnm IWb December. 1073 at a rent of BUM per
annum subject to review at in* expiry or. every
fifth year of the term on full repairing terms,, the
tenant 'being . liable to refund the landlord's
expenditure on insurance.

Thr whole premises arc let to David South
pursuant- to Missives of Let dated 38th' March
1B7S and 161 h. April. 1973 for a term

.
expiring -nn

I5dt May. 1875 at an annas I rent of ffifo on the
, usual repairing and insuring terms.

The whole premises are let to Patrick; Murray
LUntied (and- guaranteed by K. Eoardmini Infer-

national LhnUedi pursuant to a lease dated utb
.'May.- 1973 and 13th August. 3973 for a term
expiring on loth May. 1982 at ah affinal- win of

£830 on' usual repairing and insuring terms..

Vacant - -

The whole premises' art let to- Henry Hew* £5.730

pursuant xp xids&ves of lease dawd Stb, Bth and
tittb September, 1876 for « tcnn of 5. years, com-
peted .from sth September. i97B at an annual
rum of JSM'bh fop repairing and Insuring leriris

subject ta. au optica for Amaigxmafod Stores
InresoTiMns . limited to reauire the. tenant w
purchase the. /etidal reversion for £6.750 wfthjn

28. days trt'flic exercise of the option which is »
be exercised within one year from ?ih SowcmbM...
1970, hot if the tenant does not accept the option

within 7 days 'he will bo obliged tn renounce fob.

lease.

Tho whole of- the premises ate h*t to Sydncjre ’ itoob
Canon pursuant to missives of lease dated mh .

.

December. 1976 for a term .from L-w Aannul. JP76.

to 15th may, IKS at an annual rent of £500 on
foil' repairing »nd insuring tenna.

Dim-iors'
escunaicof
capital value as
ai 30th Septem-
ber. lK6in
existing state

5. THE NEW PROPERTIES
* a* The consideraiton for tin- acquisition of rii

• <a- Tne (onsiaeraiton for tin- acquisition of rh-" *•• Proper! ;*-S p;*rncu|jrs vf u tiMi >re s.-r ,,Ur ih---valuation reponi of tones. Lana Wootton and Ayl-.siord l <ai. t< prc-dii<-*-d In parjgraoh t> ii-.liw w -h- -um
1319 006 to hr.- ealHhi-d jS Iu £40*.' flOn by ihe issue *; re *1 as fully paid ol S l.'-i.inji.i nrdirar. Sdan-'s nf" in HJL-h
n: ihe i.ompjny. ;i< tn reiCPOO hy pjyraatil in uisn j:i*1 uo iv LJlil (*i*ti 1<: thv a^sut.npi Ion of ihe l:at*l!it- und. ra Tnorw.-ipe lor ihni einoum on on-

1

of ihe N*»- prop, r:« - The irfiiuiiun r> nons ul .font-; Lana ivnotfen s-i*t

I IS’^OOU*
*"<J" rt Dril^UL‘" 1̂ 1,1 t'3ca*;ruph 6 below j-l*..-.- ait av-t-.sjiv bO\-n tiurtvi \alut- on \1i* 7.--w Proper; *'* a

i

in-
•***. I out below i-_y -.icimiiry ol th*- not r..i*--l rarolu- r.,-ee<vah|t auring ih- iii - y.-.irs »r\'l sc nu*-“l--i

• t.ndeo Miih a,-piemt-*:r. 1076 lor four id the \|-W prop. rric-. Thi*. mformauun lias bren suc-pli-.il iu th* "Dir.-i'ore
•

lhl Vendors ot Ui. »w Pruo^-rues. No tnlorntdiion has tfe-.n rnrludro lor thv liun- lions*, cronerii , lS ihri
- has not beer, preciously fei.

1

’.'^an ended -;ist Jtarwh

Rent* rccdvaiilc
so Clifiori Street. E03
5 Lov.-odis Sirei-t. SWi
147 153 Kings Road. SW’.i
Kaotorj A i B. pjddijtk Street. Norwich

Rents payable
SO Clifton Street. ECU

|

5 Lowndes Sirevt. SWI
; 14? 153 Kiugs Road. S’.V’!

Factory A t B, PaUdocf; Strcei. Norwlcfi

Ncl rental Income
>0 Ciifiou Sirovt EC.’ ...

Louiid'-s Sire*.-i. Slift

147 fort Kings Rond. SIV

:

1-ariory A L fS. PfodOvk Street. Nnneich

L-inlvj .lit aiure.ii tr: mc-nhs
-I'Ji-tl -;i*i*i

t r»7

1

7.00D
7.ui»
•:.Ts0

I ''74

25 4'rt

14.300

10.HS0

IL!73

jo;:.

t

2s_20*-

14.3110

lO.uiu

U.CI2

1074

40 ':20

34.3*>i»

lit.0*.*i

51 STS

S*,y’**mbvr,
1-J7*.

i

42 I-J5

7.411

11.025

£41.u<il Dtl.'.:53 iy-4 240 £01.751 £7l.3»7

*.3liu **.j'lit S. 7-JO 8.5*10

L'4I 4.‘4> 410 45:t

53 546 15.11*0 is mu T".;i>0

1 IIIO 7 100 7.100 7 100 J.xiO

r::.]5o Lil.l.iM £33.156 *7l.)50 115 373

1 1 71.’ Ir. 0 .i jo :uk 40 V'11

M -OM 1 4 U.10 14 ulu 14 MUi
it fioi 1 5.050* Ij.lJ.IJ* th.f.

1 . 3Jo

.

4.-27.*. 4 202 4 725 7 2lt>

;S.*-:.1 f 'ift 2llr £ ; : tvi*i fi n 5i.)

lint rent Pdv:«t>li; reiJKiiii in 1 ill iirop* rl* -I 147 jsx

- L472 3 62b IWO «MS

"3 473 S.luM r i.7i T754 4trJ
1.41*0 2Mi 4 15X1 4.'.:;i 1 srn

2.075 .71-HJ 3.071 2 405 2.302
—

• 2.140 I.73U 2 50U —

2 iC.i 1.020 1.721 d;*i 2.5U2

1.431 3.329 4.54S n‘Afl 5.7:4

r.rs-a £4.54S £3.369 £5.774 £5.276

£20.75 £IL60 £20.71 £24.03 £23.02

Six months
ended 30th

1
-

Vi-ars ended fffftt September
i 1072 1872 1974 10^5 isro 1975

|
„ i' £ r £

|
cotwaijun tax T.-HO 2.S44 v,h« 2.H»3 1570

\
Advance rorporauoB tax “ 942

1

1 .
£2.277 £1.4U*I £2 M4 £4 bl-fi 14 :;;i It >70

.ill The dividt-nd shown as bayahh* In ihe year tutted '•1st ilajch. 1S75 includvr lurtwnc tax iV-rtar t >hte at

source. The other dividends were pH:d or are payable under me baptonuon sjst'.tn and *tr*- shouu net of

advance corporation lax.

O EanUDgs per share have been calculated an foe prod: after taxation divided Dr the nttntbf-r of shires it)

rinfe which for all periods under review was lira shares.

, K.IIR1 Road LDV-.-r ihr- pr-runt from JDth Augtu.1 1971 tn .t-i Marih l'*7U.

i For a i*vr;otJ of »>-v«n innnihs during foe jvjr o]*1-. <1 '-l-ii .'«lrrch. 137 1 tin- propertv »: I,i>.ifi-I*.~, Sire-t
1 vtuv Ikiiu cun-.v-rtisl.

- e. VALUATION REPORTS REGARDING THE ULVERSTON PROPERTIES AND THE NEW PROPERTIES
(a) The following le a copy of the valualien of Jones. Lang. Wooiion as at 30ih Aprtl. 1076 of four or the

I Hew Proporllc* and the U Iversion Properiles:

—

'
>7. V. Row*.*. Esu 2nd AusuuL 1578

,
.'.malramaied Siuros Limited.

; J ]?. T IS Wncati- Sinit.
; London ECU 7AE.
Dear Sir.

Ri: ru Clifton Suroi. London. EC2.
3 Lowildus Sired. London. SWt.
Cemston Hous*? and Glynk. House. Lit treton. Cuitfona.
Units A and B Paddock Street. Norwich:

in accordant with j-our lust ructions, dated lath Man-n. 1970. :o value foe freehold and leasehold properties
mentioned abort-, and your subsequent inatnirtioos to ulue to*.- Ii-istkeld inlerest in 147 .irul Ifi' K««- l-n-.rt.
lAndoo. SW3. we hove earned out Inspections, made relevant local enquiries and obtained such further inior-
matlou as we eanslder neetJFBars- for tho purpose of urevuling you with our opinion or the vnlu-.-s as at sniff
April. I9.fi of for Interests therein.

We have not read any documents of iltlc. leases or sgr.’Mnents and for foe purpose of fo-.* raluailnnc ,.?•

i"
c “ Of tenure, present and proposed lettings, flour areas i except where oLins have hep'.

I°r ,

re W^.°? nsid<?r'd It nvressary to tneamre the propc-ritisi. planning eunsems and alt nth, r

[-«lfeV
t

^:
nf(,rm ‘,

l
lon yo« haw supplied to us. We assume that the pron-.-nies are | re,- or em-unihranw

reKtriCCi^hs ur Dfoer ouicolru.s or an onerous, nature icxe-pr thow. nlilcii have been mdieatctl tit us* which -.lunld

?MQdlor<te aro mrsinmlins'
‘ funhor aK4ur,,t'd !hj ’ "o Siatuto.-j Notice* ur claims for dtlaciuaiiOns U superior

.

h
l
v
-Ky

!cn T;naa,’ fo" m fo.- .ourse ol our rasneruou vi- urn not r*ofe a :„- s, rraux
^.'

f

V' ' r ™ ^
nrl1 ho.>-i..r nh|. iv ropnr. ih.ti Uie i*fi>D.ni.<! are- Iroe p| r pi. mf.;t^tran cr nfir „rh i j ,No I’-sts were earned out id any of foe mrvicvs.

* u,n ' r 4 ’

v*luatians«L has^d.
h Aari1' Br#v‘*;a '““www" :h" ®» l-wntv and t. -mi ,llir

! und^fo^^H^ve^rorais^
3r" nshls ^ »“**«« oreism u.vc or a,,ru--d.

i Continued overleaf

i.
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Th.> valuation
!&•* hav.

7- 'r'lr..*!"”
r -v‘a,lfr;i wJsi-1: inua: jrw :n :n. .-wh

upiii marK.-i ialM«- n[ pror- rn^ mi ti

uiit Lvlou- to II,ir opinion Of ill-- upon inarki*: value of ib' prom-rii* ; j a ut aifa Vml.
njn<i'c <i-,| h Hkl

1-
:ni0 ‘"-couth any <iwe: ti ' 'Ill's ‘'filled Uiv vui-iuiu- luii-rc.-.,:* ki.iv li.iv. in vilii-r

t.'p.its n fae ^nsiTUi'i ainl r.<i have bi-**n mad,- for ai*;- < xdl m riaiisaiieni
i liisno-.ul. J.'cirt-fj nr nihi-rvii-.,’. in mir vainum. fae
i-ls mmi ioiimQ aL'uii- ,ii iSic r.-kiiini aj;L r.

UlKl

„ ,
ONK MILLl"'.' AM? FH-SIT 1 llul.lS IM 1

ct js> r.„-i >: tins i>r.ilk‘-ji. -i»r a.n rcfor.i,.-. ih --io n».*

^nii ar
’,,rru,ir ,,r S,J| v.iihmn mir prior vnn -:i anprv.':il or iv ;„rm ji.,i

I molly and u: a..i iirtian.
uni;- nf ihv part* iu vhnui

•

.niij- pan .ls cai|i..r};.w.

(•il Tbc loll o wins is a
one of the Hew Properties:

topy of ihe valuation of Aylosford & Co. as

.rulito. d ii: at;} d'ku-
l 11f *xt in ii vi-iiild

' Th.. Dir-.-ctors cf
Amitiiism.ili-.i Slur**:* Ltd.,
1 la-119 fu.-ucaic Ariel,
bu'iio.i

Dear brs.

at 5th August. UH regaMftnv

3 th August. lftifr

:!h mir «[**fi.JjM r-r:i .‘I

J lidh •»}'•£ .Vi I Tin r -V'l-'-.lhlliiy

:uii5i tui :h.n i ii

I., -i-.upud ia niir

,n

im .- i ; to

. .ur :ii" u.v:

liiv ii hole vt

'uiiri failhiidl;
J*n- r. I.drii.. v.iwnor.
Cu.irk-r. d Juru-ior'.

Re: Hon? House. Hans street, SW1 -

In ‘j.'ennijt,t.‘ •trsili y.uir li'htruilinn.- 3rd August. IB 7U. wv hare Inspected and carefully
ruiLni-i<*:--.J tii-- .ifov.,- property. ,-i»n partrre;ar«. uf nbtr.li are a>:i oni below on tbo unclosed bchcduic
-.lit! i i-.toti-.L*. jnilu.lcd me.-r-m al which you hate provided as with a Kchodule: and on Uw bams
a: ;r.;srnjj:.*«i :> iu t* nure i-ie -itinn^ .d (>- aud tbo like indudlun that m.*t out on the
.:-ij,.".r;l Tf!n.doi-- htii.-Ji >:iu him- itjvi.u u ;. "ir uniaion of ;he Viiloe of ibe lea^bold property- m the
'iu.-ii i.urkt.: on jii mvi-sim- ut ,,i '-io .vuuy,. 15 T*> is xro.imu and our opinion uf ilte raUic of the

'
.1

_

------ \
-

The renown fen ee«r f a U^ter from PA«I<SdWt-ir
-YIhC^(b)

!* The Directors. .

Amalgamated-- Stores' LbnlieaL •

Dear
"

% }ji ,.p. r J;.'\ -•* 1 '

»r. ;iji

itef-fts •wtaliiarfe*. for' ««r nxt ^niUatf^ajiir' Mirre -'/J VNi
ion.

SCHEDULE

:l-.jnr-l\ :iu:

Vj-ir» i j-.ii-.ri.ll-

-Vl. jfnr.-i i.,iin>.:u

l.iru It» ivrr.

[Tn.i.-riy
I’- ,.r- liid Tn.iur^

An •ilia 1

f'urr..":

it-n ia l

VjiUif

rrv-.iii

’..SPlT.ll

£'-. .'Cripiiuii jnd Tenure T-rnisi of fenani's Lnasu.*

li\l'tl:li;

S:atv

4,1 Clifton
Sir.;.,':.

I.ondvn EC’.

"lici i.id slieii routes n"
».ruiii::l ji:d •! nep'.-r ,]o(i'«-

ol approxinuioiv jo a!‘* mj.
fi laecther ioiii ij pari'ihA
apac.->.

•: .«:id

"A jrc.

I.ni

liiil-

l.- a-.-rlio'd for a :-*rm oi
llu years from -f.n Jun.
I!'~ Jt j r-nt Ilf ;r 5l'U ri;T

aniiuui. with protir.Oii lur

par: i.r.r i’ljurt. ar.rt

to rn a i.oiiai

u" full r-.vjirilii;

v ii rni.s lor Ll ycun irom
hrr jwe. -...ill rvviL-...-i -V- re ;

a '.urri-ru run uf f-fd.fyn p-r

r'-vu-'.i jt

jnnT.

• :.j -C ;

IrilU'-.

1 !H) .Ill.Ti

>15 Jrt.*U

I-:.

.m i

i:u:

i. roil

P-f'-

'

i::.-i.
r

L’c •

-.ir.= 31

.iii'.u:"

I loor let to ij. Vndiaco Lid. u:i

i H-l r. .Kiini;.. -mu tnsiirin-- unns lor ’!

-I ur-- froin ’j'li Lii.-i.-npi.-r IOn- n.m
r--u : ' i t i ry 7 ynarA nt j u-nrrrni r.*ni

in 5 : 70" p.-r jnnutn.
:t : i iiir !: i.. liii..-ehs: l' V.. Lid. oh
:-i i

- - i.iiniu. and in^urm-.- ror -o
:-..ir- trnm jn'.i S>-pi.in:h.’r i:»7‘: .,i:M
r--- d< J-Il-. -Inn..- ii>7>. and . v -ry

: iliert-alii.T a; a current n-r.; of
ivt annum.

-or |.-i in C ri-i-nli.lt El! i.- !.'•] on
•Jinn/ an-! iii-urna n-rm- f..r
i Tom lath D. ...-nili.-r, j-ju -.< oli

‘ Mi'P J-.-irS Sit ju rii.i i;

i'j.-’kIij y.-r alumni
-art nit: spaco lot iu I'oi-ilis; V ”
i ii '-.jrlj- litiiiKv at -i i.-- of
r JUlllll:]

i

. Ham Ifoi'sc 'j'roiind. Dasvmr-nr. F:rst zn-.'
2 Hj.isStr.-L-: Second :iui)r .irner protwrtv.
m - f.*,n-fe.i SWl Huh: L':rta I

:10. Small eoiir*
ir-.J M.-.une; ntcludlns '-ard '.nfa s-irroLT.tiina wail.

!
iumiiur-.* and

' btiir.-a^ i'-.-h*j|iJ from 27iih Mar*-!,.

1
:*9.i fur *>li years with

Knur.- pronerty k-j.M-d To Tire Office of
ill- Huh ConuniMiuii for Maiaysla on per annum
.•om.ol furnished tenancy a&m.-mcni
ior nnc year lo fiih March, 1B77 lor

:i" 3?b ta elusive of rates.

E^jinau-d Presom
Net Annual Capital
Ciirrenr Value in

furnished Exiting
Benia 1 Value State
before Tax

£ £

l».30fl HMN0

riCrroiiniately in tears un-
•’Cpirt-'l j; j firouTu! Run' el
i.t per annum to Thu Cadosai
Estaio.

'

'.th .-drsit''
.

fei Tbc reiievjlnu Is a copy of > letter Tram /.sl-.-sford Si Co. regarding their valuation:-—
72 nil Di-cember. 19TB

I ' •

Ii *i l

i •• it. - D:r.*-.inr-
-

j" '."-.li:-. r.i.iK-J M.-ir, -. L:i*ll

! if.' 1 ill '^ali: S:rvCl.

[
f.o:.Jnr HOI
D> cr

r-. f.-r i loir L-;
'

i

j
Voiir, i. i.l iut!>.

•
i .sf'.-rd i. --•iiipjTir

Re: Valuation—«»»« House. Hans SLrcei. SW1

. r uf :,ih tiLiuj- ; *:» n iur.n--i.ii-w n-iili tn.- above

l -su^i-.'iui'iuli jjj'vLp.'l "ur laluaiioii of that djii*.

DiaiiiT and confirm - lummi

solely responsible, baa been. prepMKl alter due and careful enquiry.
. . • ; -

Yours falthfnUy. i-'
-

Paul £. Schwcder MUler.A Co." '- :
‘

D., GEHEltAL -

ifisowi of shares specified la ibis advertisement, ao material tonus of slur

uu lo etjftiPff hoMtaES* Wfll be made wlUfin one >ear mnn tbii-.anic hero

12. SHARE CAPITAL '

iai Apart Irom the proposed
lother than to shareholders fch> rau

fijfflSSJSIST « I*
or two reara rmnu.-diaie]y ihe publication of tins drart?»ment .Mfi ra Bnch capltt! bs - orowB-d i-

^
commi'HiTOS'.'.didonsra 'broh"rages or^ittber -swcial im hare boon »ra^ duril« the period o

rears immediately oreccd&w the nublleatlon of tha advenisemen: la connection arflli tte issue «• Bale of attwo rears immediately orcccdto* the publication .......
capful of the Company or mir Its subsidlarlrt. '

• .k* .
Idi Then? bos been no nltcrunon io the shore eapHsfl or ib® Company or .3 subsidlancr durlsff the scrio.

of two years- preceding tfaa: pnbhcadim of this advartfflemeot. - -

;
•

.
-.- - - -

!

-
• .-

il-1 Save as aforesaid, ,no issue of capital of the Company will be made, which w.onld^dftctlWlir alter. :b

.

control of the Company wKtbe-niiare of its business wtthoul prior apwiKal of the Company fa goncraJ aeerins

13. ARTICLES . OK ASSOCtATIOM

who- tooins an maramui) u presuni jh y.uwr-w”.-. ,_risz7n. _ ’

shall have one mt udapoiri poll every member icutiUn)- is ahnsaidj present in perswr.or by jm*
stwli have one rescues of each Shore bold, by Win irf.whatever -dasn

'
' •’ '

• •
.

(bj The cmnulaiive Preference Shares do n« «»fer. lbs nahi to rwrelve noUce of or w hr prwem or r
cole either io perron m- nv nroar at any neccral meotfng of the CocKuny unless ill at -the. date of ib

preferential dlvldend^ uZhmkt to ftcimr. of any part tiuux-oJ. Shall

C. THE ENLARGED CROUP

’ I.O-'T.'J. 1

^sro-'.
LurjiJon t.

15 .

v

ha?
:d.-iiT.j1

•nur.i

upp-.-r lloors.

.ruu:id
L.i !
• Hold:

/run:
.i-i.i ir

! >mv held fur j it-nn ui !'•

ci-ir» frurr: Jjtli Dai,'li:'. r
IP."a a £ rein uf Iu-"
JimiiBi u.\LlUjire v.tthu-Jl

f ',r

in.r.l

R A. jiid !. 1: P.-ri*.‘i#i.|-

I :d. fnr u-rm of y-vri
fit May. 1576 un full n.pjinn:

'.run: ii-rin! ji j rv-m of

J.
7. KAMACEHETIT OF

"M" (ENLARGED CAOUP ")
THE COMPANY AMD ITS SUBSIDIARIES INCLUDING ULVERSTON t" THE

nnii.-n rifl.>jc..-i in reiicn i: ih*
.nd every j/ih }ujr th-ruaf'er

of rac.V rental ibIiic u-.

r.-.i.-

HM/.I
K.n^j Kiud.
London iTWi.

P.irr uf j li.-rrj*.- • v*
tnjy.-rtivi L..impn 5in/
shopi at sroun.J and tii'.--

nii-ni li‘ve!«. roceTiic-r v-u'i

n ii* jud niaiMiiidivi over.

I... jsehoW lur .i I..T10 ram-
:>. i.. in.- "i»ii All- if*- 1 l

,,71

•..-.ninii- 37:s jJ-.-r-ternoi. r

;
,i‘._‘ at .* r'-'if nf £?i Hi'i

u.-r .mniiii: ur .i» of -
1m

-r>iN, r-n‘-
Ir-.r.i lit- -'I'm- .n-d ii--.
nun:- » r.i-.h-.-c >-r i% tit

;

. r, a'ee

I. t.rui.a'l floor and basenwiv of 147 Kmas
K‘M‘J 10 Mr A Sh.-ih for a v.-..i
ef 17 .-eari from 2um $ -pi.-mb.-r. :*»oi.

,ti i r.n: ot £J30 per a;inum . a-.lli-;ii l
-• Hoar and baiem..-iii ut U‘» K.i:r-..-.

Ho.-I '•
t lu I*!ikui..K flolbalv Liu. lur

j i-.-rr.. of • 21 j-.-ars :rum-*'27;h In .

ur:
<||KJ.-

j.-.f

i*: j

f.r-

fru' •

il -•'

.Mr
-..in

' u f'-’fil n| C 7 Jiflfl p«. r jururu
:o rcvkir.ufl I>ifi Jui> 1^77.

-.ry film ».jr iher jfi. r
•I~v Tlo.nl I : Vr 1 j:
• '1 n-.'iil ir-r .1 i -nji of i.- •

.

1 *h .'••pi i.-rnh.T 1*1.51 ,;i .1 r._n: .11

r jtiiium -.ulij. • 1 in r> • 1.. .. -m
Si'lilKT Il*7 - iri.J nil _>ih S.'j.;.

IS 1.'.

I ilu.-.r of Kii.ur i:-i.i.| .

•lm:<.i-4!.-r Ku.1.1 l.-.l fur .1 ii-n:
•..tr; from .".un 5. ,ti :nii.-r l-r".
in of ••. -mi r j ssbk'S
••’I’ •. lure iM-:rift v-jr

- n 01 Ii; Kin _> RujJ 1-:

Uurv for j r-.-rr.i «f 12 vir:
.‘•:h Aul-’KI. ii.7 "! ji j i\m of
ix.t annum subj-el lu ri.-vl.-.i

inurrh ivar. uiui j mni.ninm
the first review oi ih.i'W svr

Upon ? urr.nietioTi of tiie alioiu m.>iuii>'i.--1 j. o-.iiiiitoni Mr. F. Phillips and Mr. Siaaley Wise will Join I

h

e

LojM of ih. i..on:pjTi:-‘ ond Mrs. L. J. \v:nuw. : !r. r.. M. .\ubbs aud Mr. D. W. Crer win resinn *s directors.

M.-. 1 i i u>- i.i n.i 33 1 . j praciisin; iu'ir/ur. -.-ill roraaln as Chairman of the Cunipany. Mr .F. Phlllipa

I'. -....erne .VanaMins Director a :.1 >. ill i>: responsible for tbe day to day management and admtnJ-

.;rnin.- uf ih.- ijonip’ny. j:r. Pblliicw InV 0. ei; involved In property investment all his worleliw life, lo

r.jr"::cniar in ihe e.-irlv hi- built np a % :ui».r.v pnrtfoUo u-bnJi be sold to Town k Commercial Properties

L.inii. >1 '.i 'i'etobvr .od, m Lhe la:c i>'"' h • i.uil; up a further property portfolio of which he sold 50=1-

10 Tnumnh lc. L-£tmcm Tros: Limited in 1

3

> ? acd lhe remaining SO., lu the some company in 1972. Mr. S.

\Vij.- 1 a .1 mi n trricijji’ic sollcitnr. has >. •> involved ic propenj- mvoEtmont for many years.

j j 1 adifiiiim iu tin- alj< vu, uie Company viil hue ont- full lime employee who wilt perform ajar in day
j.jn'u.tei ranon ami aei-ouiinn; fur the Conii'er.. Til- Company will luce 110 other employees.

Ihv C'uir.Panr t.i . i.niered :no 4 manu --. ‘u -r; jjreumeiu 1 material . Concraet Id referrod 10 below) with

Prcp.n;- 7.- nil:'.- •; jn.if.vir. -n: Ltmfled. a
"

. ot.i _r.> ov.-ned by Mr. K. Phillips, whereby Property & Office

Mana .-cJH‘-i;t Limited lt.i:i j^re-.-d 10 marae- all uf 'ih.* Eniurt-'etl -Croup's properties for a fee equal lo 2i per
. ,ni. l- 1!; y ruj? in. >iS't-i received from sj i' p'oj iii-.

s

Tnis agrevtueot. which is for a period oF 12 months
fr.uu r : 1. iij.-.. ,u raaip'oiiun .if ih>- Jcqniri;i''i. is ther-.-after lerminable by either party nn not less than

•’i-... in.) uni murv iluii r.u riiouMin uoiilv. .•nd.uocal uii tbu listing of the whule of ihc Issued share canhal
•! .mu Cm.iii.TA.

UMSECURED LOAN STOCKLOAw FACILITIES AND CONVERTIBLE
(•..-< 11 jTi j.Je juhje. 1 i '

1

\rr..n-' nr
••• .:•

•

.; .Hi'i •*.'.- reb -
. !L:jr*.l:iv» liauh l.-nu:

S- • ;•*.,.;• k-r.u:- in ••rl- c : provide n-orkin'. •

..1 * iii . • : .r'i.-rui'- nl ill-- uiiiiiTion of is
.i* »iir* ; - i*i*i-_---i !• .n -*l -.mil 'li* brli'-llt ui
la - ; i.li.iii.. ••! L‘\'> i-'i si i ti-.T-d ink--
«*' lull

'

:-.-riii • i •/.: uf fl2"> him :r« TTiemtciii .J

IV. • • -r. ,-n:- rr Jji-eJ i-d D-.-o-uib-.-r. !

: <>r ;h< whole uf 1I1- issm-d sbm- cjoilal of the Company
i.rui ide an overdroli faeibiv ol up ro £37 .3.000 on normal
ivJ "/ iiniim.e tin.- cash element oayribk' hy the Company
-or-inks. In addiilun. one of the New Propertu-i will be
?a:-. m finour uf Royal Liver Trusievs Limlicd secnrinE a
ut 10: per iviii. per annum and UlvcrMon has lhe benefit

notice conventTifi tite&eeiin* the preferential -—- --

rcmain-d unpaM fof sfcc -moo:ha after any balf-yearly day fixed for painwni thereof or r*i. a rewhmn .

is TO be proposed tarVujdcis up the' Company Or reducing" the capital of The Cnn^W -CTHfil < a rowhn ni-

ls to bo proposed abrogating or directly and adversely Twin* m»\ rights, or pnvtiww of ;Tho hoW« :

of such N.k'dBiL'f U ihe sold, preferential dividend has rctlllliwd unpaid fur a nerod iiLt-wHa

lhe said six taomw faeboiders of tho Prererenoe Shares arc: cibto! jo roct.vc notice of and 10 h

presenr and vote-ar'a&y General Meeting, of tiis" CMrit*Jty.X7; ."—.-"
tc* The Preference Shares confer upon the holders thereof: ••

'

in the rtghi io receiw in prioruy. to all other Shares ui -ihc capital of- tha Ccmipany..uuL of the.pr®ST

which It shall bn detennJnHl to dlsmbuie a Cumulative Preferemrtkl Dividend at tV. rule' of 61 ucr mn
per aiUDtn Oft tittgaolul lor lhe time being paid Up thereon. 4In a«ordaAce w»h tiio F mown At j

•1072 the rate ofilfertileQd was adjusted frwn.M per Curt per anpmn \q 4.55 pur cem. per aiwum»1.«1

(ill ihe right fa brfarUr to alt Shares fa Ore capital -cf- i&c Compaor oh a- return, of assets whelb.-r in.-

winding up orotfierwise jo a return, of capital tonether with payment ol all arrears and areruais «-

the sjud Cdsnuatlve PrefvrenUal Dividend i a tier dcdnclioa- of tas'Bl Uk standard nnc in- force 3

the date itf hHiMm calculated down, ta the date of rtiuymeaL of.captfal (ana lr the case of_
winflin£-uD wteiKy earned . or declared or .noO'- ;

tiditho Preference Sttares sbaU not confer any further.-right -to iwTicfpafe-ln the prohla or asseis: ... ^

nv> no fnnbec sha^e ^rim rankina fa priority to or pari tfasre 'With -the Preference Shares shall h
created wixbomjbe consent of -an 'Extraordinary SecohnUB ot the bOWers of such shares passed at

separate Genend,4leetlng-of such holders' to. manner hereafter- provided.'
id 1 If at any time Ibe mpUal Is divided. Into difTanmt classes of shares aU or any of fan rights or wivoegt;

attached to uty cbj* ma^. subject to the provisions of Section. T: of Companies Act.

(

940 .. be. varhi*

or abrogated efiher with the consent tn writing of the. Iwlfiera of at least threc-foortha of ihe uotnina -

Bxnoiuu of the! iinaed thares of that class or. with the sanction vt an Extraordinary Kasolation passed, j

a separate CeneiiJ jfleoting of the holders of fa- issued shares ’of. that .class, but HQI Otherwise- Tbi
creation or Issjw of ahitres ranWfi* pari passu With ' the : almrfeS.' iff Snv;daas carrying preferential b>

special rights. shatiT not tmtless oibcrwise expressly provided by the Articles of Assoctatioa af-the Compaq:
or ihe Condltlona nf yfeguc of such last-mentioned shares! he deemed. 10K i vartSUon of The rights 0 -

such shares. •

(ei A Director may hoBEgny other office or place of-profit under the Company. except that of . Auditor ii .

conjunction with the office of Director and' may act fa a prafessmtefl capacJtr to- the'. CAmtwoy. and 11

any such cate ‘ait am*' terms as to remuneration and otherwise- as. the Directors may arrange ; No -Dlreotoi -

shall be tUsquaUfiod’hir. his office from contracting with the Company cither fa regard to titch other. oSn
or place

.
of profit-atj-'a* a vendor, purefaarer or. otherwise, nor shall any- such, contract nor any contract ot

’

arrangement entered into by or on behalf of the .Company fa which any Dirccior shall be fa. any vr3 ;

mrerested be avold$8, nor shall any Director so eonttacifag or being so. Jmcrtaned he liable to account ir

• -:«S

.-'-i

ihu Company for-’any -profit realised by. any soeft contract.' or arrangement 'Jb? reatea el . rach Din-cioi

holding that offitlF^Sr. of the fiduciary rctarton'ltfcrrty eslaWished. "bili'. the Harare
' '

l:

it irnn

.-..rj- ;

r-n: un
251111111

0. J-l iK j:id mau-onf n.'v 1107. ur. un.
1A" l-i to Mr. F. Phtil-ns for a i-.nii

(mm -Vii May. lnT’i 10 2 Mi S -j'-nio.

in'*: or iiill repairln; and refund in.; uf

.r.turano? cost lerim ai a rent uf fe-n

fertile f"T annum.

Fa-nories
amt l*.

F.i.WO'.)

Sire. 1.

ii.

Norlulk.

Single storer
premises.

faciory

Leasehold, for a Mnn of
po years rrom 2<>ih 'la;
I'jii- .ii 3 rvm uf t7.ii»>

M- r annum. Mifuect in

ru.n- every Uifi year u.

:»o Thinto ut ih-- rail:

r.-:u.ii j lui- a; ri;-.- rei.v.i

dale

1 . Fa-iur- A let so S'jleon Plastics L’d.
for .1 ;-mi cumni>-:ieina IM :

i Auru::.
fa72 e.'iurm.' Uih Moy. I69i). ;

10 reri.-.s ai 2f.*h If*7i! el ' 2 'IT

7 la*'. i°.-2 at a n-nt of i'..'i23 r'-r j'.-uir.:

•A.-In'.:' O’i fill! r.*p i:rin 4 ,i!:d irnir.iy
t. rm». Tile rum o..: 'jl/1-- from ’h- -r- -

.

ri-v'i—• .Uii lus b.-1-u acri-ed at ito j*«'

p-. r .un.uni
2 . h Ji'ur R lei ii> Sm'« I 'la - ii \ Ltd.

for j r.rtn coman nmia 2»fh 'mu.iry.
I5"ii .'v:.irir.a on m»i ”11 jiiii.

Ji'i'i iu reiievy ;.i|b ».».iv 11*7 . .ifii!

ai '.'i*ili 'jj; p,; .11 o r.*in • : >uny r
aiu.ntq ..xeiu-.iv ...n lul. n i..nr:ii^ e::l
insuring Terms. Til- r ni r-.*: able Irom
'.he !i.-.t review djle lias bin .:_rccd .1?

1 : "Ai pir a 11mini.

3 .4*)5 <c» w.'iuftnl;

.'uierril Cuiurj'.-l 1 referred io below Oreyliound Guaranty
:i. .| i

" l ire -:wuj>t ' *. j U.IL : >sbciuK-J -.-auirat.;-' of the large American Company. Greyhound Corporation

. he: *j.•*:..*! suiji.-. i iu eorr.pl-- uori uf the :< i|-ii? :ions to providL- a live-year revolving eredlt facility of np to

i 1 i.-.i ir, jia.a- further pro;<e-rt>' a^quisiT.eiis f. :n.- Company providing such acquisitions meat Greyhound's
-.r-.M r •lui.-e’ii' ni*,. (.•'ranees under this fjeiliiy would bv on 2 secured basis, and would. 00 the basis

uf :iit t-i iii-.iiie v market ooniiiiipniT carry inteTeT a; up to 4 per rent, above the London Sterling inierbank

'.tit red Rate. ?7 1be JjrtK- a*.*p emunt the pan? h..s und-.rinhen 10 Issue to Greyhound up to 173,00(1 of

? p.-r e -ii
-
. Conv*rn file LreejeuroJ Loan S!>K-ii ii'T'.* of the Company f the Slock"). The Slock will carry

:>!' ri-TliT a: any nine prior 10 redemption io eon-ert Into Ordinary Shares of the Com cany at the rale of 2D
•irtiin.iry e.i.-.re*; fur o’ory £1 of Stock com.-ned if not previously converted the Stock will be redeemed
-! ,ar m .;tii DeCcaii'-r. 197?. Grtyhoiind has urdertakun 10 subscribe for £22.300 of the Slock at par
iTmn-duiMv fol'owim: ccrirlrtTun or the acqiH'inons .-,nd null be <mliilcd to take up the balance of the Stock
3 : par 3 : i"v time rrlor 10 31st De-smber. ’37?.

In add:i'e. Tfer. cr- iinors cf iho Comprim hav* a-?u iwwl to acwpt X1LM0 of the Stock fa exchange for

a den 1 rti. .* M :h.**!i I-out tb.- Company or a !t'<c a:.icunt 'material Contract 8 referred tn below.
On .ur uf the -..ImV nr ihe Slock wjii’-J r -.m’i in ihe issue of 1.720,(100 oew Ordinary Shares representing

.:;'7>r<--:.i».-i ? 0 p-.-7 •.••:»*. ui th.- Company^ i.-S'ii •: sbare carnal os uolorgcd by such Issue.

i. WORK IN 2 CAPITAL

r ?ir.( r.. rh. i-ur'-i Iu-iti ra«l:i:es .m i i*;uc 01 the Stock duscrib'.'d above, fac Directors are satisfied

;7 I** i.Tjrstcd 1 irunp \ 1" ban- adeqe::.- -.
-. r! i*:.’ l.-.pIUI lor iti prusuni and anilclpatcd reqnlrcroenu.

il. PRO-FOSMA BALANCE SHEET OF THE EflLARGED GROUP

1 nniMor.
HUU -. . .Nu'.’*

Mir)-, iSr.i
btvcrsi'i’i.

Cumbria.

Muduni ulficc fiuil’l.r.... :

>

ilaor- uith slioin. at ground
ilaor.

I..-j<«-Uw!fl fur a 1 -nil uf

l.i j'. jrs from tub liinc.

lifii at n root nf £4'M p-:r

aimum. vuli pru’i.iion for

fiVh’vw ai *.*v.-r> :i>i year
10 tin’ proporbuii of Hie

r.i-') n nial vatu- a! rovu.-v

which £400 boro io in- rack
n-ntal value at 131h June.
10ft..

1. fiiS’.u-; ji pun -•round :\r arid nun .’nd
Jl’i"rs In Hu. Fr-i ..-rty i.-r.n-.. i

A-'M" tor j u-rri ui 2! yuan, frinn
.'fa iiji\li tO«f .1. j n"n uf £' .»>

p. r jt.num ii .ifii.ui r ro-.*i<inn (or r< (.• <

am. ihu l.i.iJIord n.ipunufi; mr
re..l and :inic;ura1 n-salro.

2. Pj.-i 2nd ' i.iit ufiii-i li r in F irl

Aisuran.v Cumpaiiy Li*I. fur 1 : rm
of 21 year' (ruin uSth Mirdi 1071 a:
a rent of itou p-:r an'iuu;. subi-ci c>
r.-vici* at r'i . u.pirj of vault t.-.MiUi
year of l»a. Turn.

a. Shoo k-t iu frj-ii.«ro LmcU-r. FiijM-u
Society fer a term of 21 v.-an (roro
28lh S-.’pi’.nibi-r l-'i” ur .1 r*.-m ut £-.ou

m-r anoum wuhou: iirous:on lor r. r
4. Shop lot '<• i'lHr ,i-;:i Dls’.r:-.-* 'u-

operativu So.;K-:' Lin ior a term 0; 21
rears (rum Is: S.-n:.mfxr IP«n ai .1

rent of £0fm fe.r annum suh|«*.i i«
review ai Ht S-iTi.-.iilu.-r. I'h'i

5 . 2 Shopv l-i in Marsfiril! Lak- PropcrL..'
L;d. for n n.-rn -1 21 : • jro from feih
Fefiroarr. lOh? at .1 rent uf Il.'.'OU pur
annum, sufi^ci 10 review ai Ufa
February. lOA:.

C Shop fet 10 Ir.iurenia! 'T.V.i LM. for
a I’. rm 0/ 14 y-.-arj Ir-in 17th Dtccrabor.
ISrvkS ar a r-.ii! 01 r*>oo pi-r annum, fur
ihe last hrilf of the ivmi frum I 7rh

December, in. •.

7. Shop let 10 Lai:, 'ami [.jundries Ho!d:R)’S
Lid. Tor a ;*.rm irf 71 years (rom 3rd
Aiicusi. jw. at a rent »f i’W p-r
anoom snbjec. to review at 3rd August.
ISM*.

Shop 1-t iv '.'"iir: Cl-jnero Gaudal’
Ltd. for a 1

-.iu si 14 years fro-u 2!.:.i

S'.-ntcmKr ;•<•.- a: j rent uf r- r

annum, for fa. i.isi ha l! ot Hie term
from Ski b. .4 niri-.e. tor;.

Shop l-i fa .'•"* S. 1' Mom-ei I*

Gardener fur .1 :.-r.-n of 21 yi-ar: fr..:Ti

Is' March, l"
-
. r-m uf fe'.ito per

Ij.-: 1* veara of ilia

(arch. 1371 .

S i-Jl • d »

I

There 11 s'.’ cut helriv a pro-forma balance she-t far the Enlarged Croup baud on tbe unaudited conso I(doted

I
b.-l37ce sh ;.?1 or :.-.e S/ittins Group as at j2'.h Seciembc. 1879 . adjusted to reflect the above-mentioned valuations
•/ fae E ' :ri: Prapjr-J !ai«efi. the iccj:s'*';-:s or Hie New Properties and Ulvorston. the Issue of E&500
of. the Sind: ar.i the eypensas relating to itw propos’d transactions.

Note £ £
Fixed Assels

I :-l:uld prun-.-r...: 1

l . -.-iir.iri nn-pi-rii. s . ... 2
(•..'r. s j'nl finmu. . . 3
\ aroii i;:h Pi.i..v <*pmvii it valuatu’ii

lit)

sua Vi.HU uirector ... — nwro

aSSP ^ETALVV ORKIi
'ileti hc'dv v «

u be eoumnd. ^
Direct*r:ina»i_tT

| ; 1 1 \ I ,
• Li 1 ‘ * vi ^ 4 V.
i«-for pahiii**

. „ _ . JWCftB of. Itn

company wMcfi- ts pubbshed or delivered, for rogatrtttiOD not sure than U9 days alter the -duie at.j ’

C

mcorporatlou of, fae Company; add * .- i. O
any contract dr. arrangement by 2 Director to subscribe for. .gnaxantec: or underwrite fibaHs or

bn disclosed byihfen jn accordance with the provisions of 5ectlQHi89 .(ti the ComDank*
No Director stud^-voti* hs a Director in respect of asy

.
conrroctior'BZTangemeurj-fa whicti hp-^K M

tnierested as set our-ia tc above and IF he does- so fas vpte shall -not be counted, nor abail he be roumrd,
lor the purpose of a;quorum in such, case; bur this WottDJttion shall not apply to and every
vote- or «berwlse<,'acf as a Director in nspucl of:

'*

1I1 any contract hhted or proposed 10 be listed in any Prospectus or
.
Offer, for fUfe.W- Notict" for Putiiu-

lafomtatlOB rttJUBs to shares oF the' Company nr Jn any statement 10 Ireu of Praspeufis of. ttn

199.050

891.000
9.375

44.000

Sinkms Fund Policies
1.242423

14.733

I., • D.r.
P-i 'ar- 2fi.CS L

1.027

27.30S

Currce. Lial’iliL'OS

Crdugr?
TJ .4'iOP

I.'uhj ..nd unnlrolrt

44.419

11.122

323 023

334 .K9

Hot Curtcm Llahliitivi (357J631

Dodua Mprtyascs
&99.S97
440.000

£458.897

.Uprascntfru:—
Share Capital

FT'-ferei'iA- Shur..-!

ordinary Pharos
71.321

781.803

Reserves
S322C6

(4253281

8.

3 per ccn:. Convertible Unsecured Loan- Stock 2979
428.387

33JOO

£450.897

i I IFLi-COl.n PROSE.;-:TIL I’

. r,-.

atuuiMiur ib7u

>*:h 5 -i’:

alnjcj:;
mb’T. 10J>; o.v»i £K7.HuSi—at duTcturs' valuation

£
84,050
112.000

debentures bftte Company or of any other company wfadt the Company may promoiu or be-ifficrem
in; and

ftiil any contract
' or- resolution to give- to a Director any security or indemnity fa respect of advance]'

made fay fare.or ohUgations undertaken by him for tha benefit of tbc Company: and .

tlv) any contract 01“ deailng with a corporation dr flmr where Ihe sole interest of the Director of fafe

'

Company fa that he'b a Director, Officer- Member,- Creditor or Partner;- and >' ’

ivj any contract* or arrangement with ^ny company or companies in svhicb ihr Company has a.-eontnfUfat

interest furhatover tho Interest of the Director in suoh other company or companies): and.
fvil any matter referred to in Article 83 (set our fa OT'Selmr or Article m o( che"~Arucies Of Assocfailm.

- of the CoinpanyT. ;-*.’ :-i.
.

and such prohibiting) may at any time or timet ba suspended hr relaxed :t»' any. extent by a Grom
Meeting: - ....

i'gi There. shaS ha .pffliT to the Directors try way of remuneration for their Mrrlras-* 'sum at the rate u
14.000 per aimum and the Directors -stun also receive bs way of additional tenrnneration. such (orttvi
sum (If aiart *s the Company in General Meeting may. from tlme-lo titne^detenpine Suchraasresatr-
remuneration shair'be divided among the. Directors ta suca pronorUons' and .mapner as they yfmu
unanimously delermfae and in default oF.such detcriBfaitioo tKiuallyi'l ...

-

ihi Tbe Directors tifan. be entitled to be repaid all reasonable traveUfag. txtiel and 0Oer~ Expenses -meunnd

'

fay them fa. or about lhe performance of their duties .as Directors, iuriitdinv. anr_ expense iDcnmxl. jp-

BtumUng meeting or. the Board or of Cammlttccs^ot the .Board .hr .'Geiferai Meetings- and Ijf Jb "tin
opinion -of the. Directors It ts desirable that any of Ihetr rnnnher . tiiauld giake- anS .spcdaT Jourtji-y<’ nr

perform any shedal services on behalf
.
of the Company, or its btfainras. soch Dftcdfr.or Dfrertora nur

be paid such^ reasonable additional remuneration and expenses .therefor as ti»T Dbuciors may from
time to time detennins. . .. ..

u> Tbe salary or. remuneration of any Managing Director or fixpcutlve Director of the -Company slidU.

.

subject as provided In any contract, ho such as the Direcmrs may -from time' toitthe. deiennine. and
may either be a fixed .sum ol money, or may altogether or in part bo governed bj^tfcvtnmlneSK done it

profits m&dei. flt' nay. include (he making of- provfaluis' for the. payment mo. -WmLSui wMow or ofaor
dependents, of a penston on retirement from the office or empfoynainr to whtch'hd fa appointed and lur
the participation In -Herndon olid life assurance benefits: dr may beornon such other terms as. the Directors
determine. '1'.

-
• •*. ’ •' ••

.

Ui The Directors may jjtve or award pensions, aminities,' gratuities and sapeeamutation .'or other allowances
.

or benefits to anyjwrsons who are or have at. any. time, been Directors oTor employed by Or in- the.
service of the -QEimpany^or of any cofapany which fa a -subsidiafy efimmny of or allied-dr aasocta^d

'

wtth .tho Company ‘^pr any soch subsidiary- and to tbe .wives, ‘ widows; cfatidrejT and diher rtdatives and
dependant^- of any such pmooiu and may seCJhv dstaBIfah^ support .and m^hnaiA pensjDiwj supcrannnaMB

.

and other Funds or. schemes [whether
-
contributory or non-comrUmtaiT) for the bfincflr ol such putaancss *

are hereinheforu* referred to. or any of them or any d^as (if them, dad so^That ahy Director' tiiaB^e -

entitled to receive and rotj In (or his benefit any such pension, annuity, gratuity , allowance or other twflfcB

1 whether under any such fund or -scheme .or otherwise! and may vote as a Director In respect of la-

exercise of any of the powers by such Article conferred- upon tbe
.
Directors, notwithstanding that be 1

or may be or become Interested therein. ...
fk> The Directors may. borrow A raise trow Jime .tb ttroe snch ^umshfanooey as they think neceasaiy;

the purposes of the Company.. Trovided that .the ag^esate amoom at any otw litne-owlnK hy the
and its subsidiaries fa respect of moneys harrowed by 'it or them or aar of tbem shall not at

* without the. previous sanction' of the Company, fa General Meeting exceed whichever is the greater c
£508,000 or an amount eqaal to:

-.7

-r
- /.

'••••
• i fi

-..'z+tiy;-

r-.^rSk-.

-.-v vrhr*':.

"Kt? -»P*/>

>^t*s«sa#

at any tim 1^** ^ WifejJ i *

1 greater c,
aoW.iWB or an anujunr.eqaat. to: . • w-' ^

,

,<D the nominal capital of fhc Company for tbe time being Issued' jun .paid up *nd 'the shaft premlur > 1 •-*

account for the time being oTthe Company and' ‘ v
tlii the Interest fa the capital and revenue reserves !Including- the unappropriated balances on profit an-

tods accounts! of the Company and its subfadlaries which fa, aturfljqmblo to tire' Company as showi

.

in any Consolidated Balance Sheet deaJfax with -the Company and ag ifa sttaldlarieB. which fortn- irj^

£198.058

jimuni. fur ii;

i.-mi truin is:
'•IS

r.l' 1.1V |liri<-'.

Bre-fri!- 'J

Sir ••«.!.

li|ver»un.*
Cumbriri.

sturer
L.iiJJint.

tno-Jrrn office

ir-.-nuid-

1 . En>ire n'li.-- .n- i':nni'Xialion rirtd 1

parkins *l. i-.-e 'cl «-.« Th Secfetarv rn

sib:i- fur tii • E*n irnnim-ni for :i i- rn<

nf 42 k:t, tram 2-Mi Juno 197 !. fn
full ropa-nr:-- zi.il iin'inn-: i> rnis j! .1

rent or i'-’ '-0 w.r jiii ltii sufije-tt to

review ..v- it -<?'.•• n:h J'-.-ar.

2 . 11 car r-Ti'ns ip.i. «-s let to Ciimhna
Conn:.- >-o a fiuarturiy i-.

%n:ini>'

ai .1 rom u| i2t-9 n.-r annum csclupivr-

i.-:lh iifi-rt: lur vilhur parry 10 d-.-tcr-

rn in-:- tli-.- dfcr-.--.-m-.nl on one Quarters
r.-jUi-e.

12 -18

i.'!' 'ii.i.-r. r-
•:i >: I r.l-.; ;p ihv

ioi.r< FF'.cv i.tits
... -.1 Oc .C-llll.ipj— Jt 197i»

o; r.i -he Group'* prorKT'ics has been sold for £5,500 fa total. Such property
aliuiu jdlancu shunt ai Un; value.

am,wo

IT-Vf. ?u5 A.. D 7! FT
I-'.U-jr.-j. Cf.:n;-» j-.<

1

(umiiure a; ilans Boose. 3 Hans Sliwt. London, S.W.l at coat ......... £92175

un

; flf:d r'>Li riir

h.’.ur.- ->i I'.i 7J .--rpresepieil

ufii.-'i •v-i.’.iiKiuii oi fac l-r
ariiaJiy provi-J-nl. The s-om-ndt.-

Th the cost,' — 2Hth Seoietnhcr. 1978 of premiums paid on two policies
mortgages from me Legal and General Assurance Society Limited, is

,-aJur of .these poiiaes at 30th September, 1976 was £14,335 (see Note 71 .

•Mm!

LO.\:i TO DIRECTOR
Th- loan -o Dw-:i«ur.
:-''ai Jar.uJT. liTT.

.-tuLij v.-v*. made fa broBLh'of the Companies Act IMS s. 190. was repaid on

part of the last audited accounts of the Company or U there lr -00 auefa. Consolidated Balance SbwUi i ]

the imprests as aforesaid which would have fnBen -to be included In such Consolidated Balance Shec
U the same bad been drawn -up at the date ot such last audited accounts. The Interest referred to b
this paragraph stun exefadc or shall be arrived ar after deducting: •» :

(ai reserves and sums set aside tor future taxation;
lb* any amounts standing -fa tho debit of the profit and loss ateounfa of tbe Company aud-oT th

subsidiaries: -
.'••

T.
'- ' ** r -.-••* -**'• : •

(O any amounts applied stare the date of such last aodlted aocoom* fa capitBifafag and paying m
share or loan eapi^ii- of -the Company: .

- •

• (d> reserves arising from any revaluation of fixed aaeis;
*

tej the share premium account, of the Company.
In dcxertnlmng the amount i* any one time owing tty the Company and its subsidiaries for tits purpose!'

of this Article: *• - • :
- - ;* ' : • '*’

.

vl) the nominal amount for the time being issued of an sharw»»pUal ranking in priority to the ordinal*
share capital or any. of the subsidiaries owned otherwise than by the Company or by another soft

sldiary of the Company shall be included fa such amount; v •

(Ui moneys borrowed by the Company or any of iu- snhsidlarlea from any other of such companies sfial

. be excluded from such amount. . -
.

-*-•• • - • . • -

K B. At a General Meeting of the Company held on 28fa January, 29W. tbe Company sanctioned borrow
mss by the Company fa 1 extras of 'the limit referred :io . above providedythat .the aggregate arnmnu at .

aid
"

one. time owing by the Company and its subsidiaries In respect of manias borrowed by.it or (hum or aiq -

of them should not ar any time, exceed £5 ,006 .000 . •
, V;. .

'* V\r ' 'iXCxp
:

“. u tSeWST-

. yt
r-c -zvpiici.1

it?*

iU No- nerson shall be or become Incapable of being appointed a Director b^ .refflan of'. Jifa. having attalift^ '
"

nuubil- ~the age or 70 or any other age.- nfir shall any.epeclal -notice be required to ctroocctioa with the appoW
meat or the approval' of the appointment of such person and- bo- Director \hall -vacate fais office at ini
time by reason of the fact. that he' has. attained tbe, age of 78 or any other agt^ - -

1A. DIRECTORS AND OTHER INTERESTS ; ‘
. -

The present and proposed, directors aDd facir families have as at the date of this docnnum-tiraJollowiiig holdfaiu
of Ordinary Shares: ,

r_i*. ?T.

:j7;- «7 Z&
a)~vf.”iiai2a

CZTGSXS*
-

. - --j?

it

•

*'.oa...Ha*?

Asia!

v

amated S
C. V. Rowe 4.*-'.- ...
Mrs. J. L. Winton.
D. W. Grey >. ^. 7 .-=

R. M. Nobb« •' _ ...

F. Phillips 1 pnwosefT , directorT- :

' 4. M 4.

'

S. Wise (proposed ttirecforT

Beneficial KOrj-Benefictal

' 45.008 . ,
' Tl.

•• -WlNtef

88

.

333'.
•3W.WO.

.

] b'. L0.\::s AUD 11VERDPAVTS

Notes:—*

ia> We are informed lhai lfi" leas*..* will comm.
< D Til-,

iii Tin-
id*

I-' ’la- res.-r.i -I

Th:
Til- r» vk

• Huliluu^ 1

nf ihu ah'(B.n* Tbr !-.’u:U fu K A. ai'd B- P--J

Si re-1 bad 'inf l" "' ~ratm-d at rh-

r.iinpar.y h.i- ixchati-.-d ati a.rivmeni fur .m iind

1 IIuld'iras Limit'd for a urni ..uiimu;*-

1?tr. 3t the fu!! r-'nl

t*«ini!j"ivd ' lu-T ei*nra 1 i> based on th*. mertme r- . - i’..n*:. j' Tmi W M.*y. I97ii

Ui-t rumal inomii- v. ill uu.rcasu 10 U. W) us fr-n '.i*..i Mas lO.s*

>-f luiuicd current iiiromt- i xcludus any iiKTC'i'-m atir.fiuiabic 1

vurrcntl" m bail*]."

•'. r. f.rr-.-'t t» .ilim,- :n rcu'-ur to " I.

1 1 j: i- *n i'U 1 Hike 1b.11 da’*, i!’.* ', - ii'lur

f ihi*. |.r,jt*-r>*." with H A. je.d *'i. T
from IClli Jaguar, I"77 .nld vSptrm: oil .'.’li*1 bciv>il».

..lid Olhvn-.isi Ufejii I.V.- T. mis rei-rrt*I to m ill*- a'io>. ij.ujIiuii

Collision liuiisc ar.d rtiytiis House arc ih- L.lversU-n Kr-u' r; * *

un tAih vsr:l. l» 7«. Jow-v Lanr. Woolion provide'; -h- i.niuo mr viih on- Ctrt.lica'

HUT dal- III relation ;u tbe alw*-.',- n?:ui ion.d profe-r:.. . and ihv -;roups r.lereit

Lundnn Wl. Un 2nd August. IPTfi they provided •

Hil* onlv difference ficiv.ee n wiueh and fast dared

ihe relevant properUes in one Ccrttficait.

2.-rv lo.*i:n and G-.rrsrails or tr..; '?orhpany and in subsidiaries *. ...

Sark <*•• *r-Jrjii in order 10 IjMik.'. fae acouiaibon of the New Properties
Ufi^2»
263.000

lie^olialions I

£329 .02S

c. .’i 7o!ii Scm cant* r. ICTtJ:

; -ire-.:, i'oriinn

-.aluai ion a:

a:id ihe -;ruup s .r.lcreit :ii 14 Yurmuuib f'lou:.

s- V*arjl, Cepibefele1
. vine'll ar-- s-I eui herein

“in .riur.i. 1971* Ovin -4 faai fa-- toiler deal: uuh aii

*
'll :L- -.-.’jSl.I.a ipupe'-tie -

•'••.; -1^1 :7 L-rir'-n - 1

'*•• S*ie •! »• ri* qUlSil'OdS
fij.-ji L--.'*..- Tru>u-.-_ L.i.i'! •; u:- : -i CUifou'Bireei. London. I7.C.2
L.-ii! and rr*l .'.sMirar. • ?•> Kty Lid:—
•‘in '.;l fin EIuiLv. . 25 77 urn,-. i<ii Sireel. CJverst on
*'*: iT.j- >-.ir ;*ou>.. :ijr'-.--: s.-reci. Lnvcrsrun
"This inert has Since* fi.eli repojd out- Of tip; prOcv'SlS of IOC

•e-.e- r-.'-e 1 abut'-. *

Repaymeut Interest
t Date Rale -

s.nno 3 mouths notice 11%

210.000 September. 19S6 18i%

90.000 S.lliM • 104%
ni.uoa U.12S« Sto

potty sold after 30th September. 1876

(b) The rallBwiug is ;

30 Clifton Slrcec London
1 ropy of

EC2 :

—

a letter from Jones. Lang, V/ooiton amending their above valuation of

22nd '>:!obur,
17*76

•• unalgaraeicd Stores Limitud.

118 118 Nuivsaie* Street

.

London ECLA 7AE
Dear Sirs.

Re: SO Clifton Street. London 6 C 2

In accordapcc w.ih your instniciions. we v t

1976 our reviseil valuation of Ihv above properly.

WV hare horn informed Lbai the lease of

1 Eastern 1 LiTiuii-rt. has hee-n surrindcrcd and

tire car parkins spaces, has ht-e-n nrjnre-d •**

24lh Dei-mbcr. lu>9 ai an inma.

•v.ih December. 19h2 . Hi* runhi-r

relation 10 tile d*.*nnsi*d nremivs.

Based on hits nmv leiling and in*

in our r.-port dat.-d :;0tb AnrU !’J7«.

be'riO li-aschu.d mi.-r.-s; in tin prup-rty.

|rhu at :i P.lit nl n !* V. ilfl

10 UI pLf v. 111. ui raek r*.*Tiial calti..

out b»-lo->- .T. an adiie-ndilin to our r-.-port dated CMh April.

FKEi-'ESF.NCE DR.’!SENDS
Tlie-re '.-.•.r.- arr^rs or divider. j 2 ae lo the holders of fac Preference Shares amoumlng ro £3SJM1 at
V-ifi i-pteiafie-r. 197™.

CANTING E.VT LLT-BrUTY .

A Ribsidiarv Has enter."! ;r:o a jomt and several auarantm; cr I4 .MS nfas Interest nf the overdraft
cranted :o 1 former fcllii’v suh<iid.ary. At ^th September, 1976 the overdraft. Including accrued faceresL
amounted lo £J.oi3.

CAPITAL •?0:iMITV.ENT
tit far e-.vn: o: a vendor r:'.-T.'.m; bis. verbal asresmem 10 rescind iht? cnnlract for the purchase of a
prop, rty for £2 W* f.,r -limn iij,5f*0 was paid on eaefaangu of conincus by a subsidiary, a further
•.rif.iuJ cummunirin: ti i'iO.uuj will ante.

fae 4fa liln

a new li-.i*

1
Inii-rnriiingri

ni.il n! £I'IJ!a0 i> .

uiiilertiriitil that ti'-. I-

•if tin.- premises l-i to Gr-.-cnhitl jnd
ut ib*.* enure jccontniudailun. lu-aefa.-r *.n,h
1'uiiipuii.r-. Liniu.-iJ f.ir a ii*mi egoirine on
I-.Iumvv, T-uhh-o 1 1™ upward*, •mlv r.-.-i--..* n
•r. ihcurporate.r fall r- m-cii'v ufiiicTi.vn? in

L l,.o ! U. DEr ERRED TATLATI^N
NL* prav.s;o:i has hv.'i mad.- fur the potential corporation ux on the capital gain which wofad have
anv.-n 11 rh-; •s;M:iijf preiwur ani those of lilverstun bad been sold a; thenr valuation figures on SJth
Ser.i-*mb-.*r. 1976 as she I'lrnsr in;- and 11s subsidiaries have capital loss-.’s available to them.

l>-ahi 1* rilaun-

ar- of Ihe up.:

bi.|ll2 UK* rr-i

nroviMon tur rest- :
is —

I04U Out’

•h-

n tl.a;

• .if ;

J-illl J

•-uji:i'J-.-r “I

tli>- ivrreiii

ih-.- r*re uUt

ur ut.
li ril.d •

mark*' value ui :ii>.

-.irs ir*ii;i iuu*

O' -I lb- rut; -r

The- v.iluatiu.i is *U>

Tours fji'hfullv.

.iniK-s. tot/tri. W011U1.11

Oi.iruri-d Stirswars
N.F*. h'sc M.F*. abc-'.v

•Ms luiiuln-ii Had tori' ihwAir.d p.uif to-

re and sfii'Uid !>• read » > *11111111. itpii :»iifc mir r- pnr; d.ii.-d :*<itii '.r»r.

IL PROSPECTS fiD PROFIT FORECAST
.

-

f't t*.r. c»cr. dr- *u.;f Jt ri faj* tfi. Enlaraed Group will have a sound asset baa? and a satisfactory income
,-nd ;t:a; •.rvixw! .i::.-!iAt';.'*ii.'- "ttii Cin.-r'houuU jvfenvd 10 abovv will provide the Eularsed Group with an
• i 1! ni npn.,r;nf f.tr „-.• fa. in.*, coifatction *t is the Directors' intention that the Enlarged Group's
.ir.Wiij; *

': * :.•••• tfe-v-ji.; .*.-r:*.a.
*u ^ i;ut of nnv?fb' invesitrcnt.

n.. if-- aast,n».i:-r*i ifiji ti.e orr-mvi ritquiSii*on3 arc completed and the brut ro^no of Stock u3 issued on
.••ih 1. • •,•(-. r-j" *n. fire* u-.*v **s;.mc: * tlu» in the period from mat rtdtc to 3tit fdarch. 1977 the EnlaretHl
• ;r . ji- mu .-*. 1,1 v r .*.nr ( {.r.«;i-i*. iri.OOf before d.duaifu the t SDeoses rvlatuw 10 tbc oroposals des*
. • ». -i ;*, ••) • -.:v .,t ;pf.;.i\ir.i..i«-15 £Ed^i30 However havliiri r-aLird re the uadiiu: toss for the period
•r .m <ji .i.- l

« *.- .1 i- » nmr.i- : ton ul the .••.ijt'iscions ord ••idudinc ecp*-nsis referred to above, the
t*if."-:,ir- •. r. •*. fa r>•*.••!• [i.r .:i. ;..»| rrar cnd‘r.4 -tisr March I.T7T will to* a low of approximately

_ _ »• ic- uywseu uiieviuv J w 7..- 441s — 1

Mr. V. PhtiUpS. or companies controlled by Wm.'wiU be beneddafl#
;towpetted loa total of *., 4^.000 Ordinary Sharoe (repraeenting «pprozlmately 30.4 per cent of 'the lswied ardlnaw

share capital1, Mr. Wise and hfs ftmfiy «ai be beneficUOr' tofaretted fa i'toial of 2,004416 Ordinary Shares
Ireproasmlng approaiinatety 14.8 per cent, of the issued ordinary share capital) and Mr. L. ptniiius will bo
iwocflclally interested fa a total of *,25MO0 Ordinary - Shara t repreowttlag . approthnagiy perw of out

.

J£nr
e
hL£T

cap,'«, »- Mr* granted tut optioa. io. fifir. F. PhQUoslwheroiby Mr. F. PhfliW"

* *2fr rh:

is 40
r**-. t ,h

•ri,"

-uTS-y-d^
•V .*

will have the right to purchase from Mr- U Phillips up fa _aiw million- Ordinary Shares ara price of 80 neritoiE
5

Such option Ib cxorcinahl.. » -nkv -Hnw wtihJn nW -mAn.ha. rit LnSJZZZl*
.

•exercisable at any 'time ^wititin- afx- monfaa- of the allotment of tite-tiians

capital?
d‘rK“r&are n01 aware ofaay. other oeraon haring a holdfag-of 10 uer.ctnt. or more; of the Ordinary Storf

notified that. 8: E. ScatinnclL ». M.;

McLaren wft: a. S. afdiaron and Mrs. -F. £..*
^olnl holders Of 2S4B8- 0*'«r cent.

.
Preference Shgres (rednCdiJ to -4 S5 per ciait. hy ibe Flnafittr

£ret «rert

Pr
Ml?

U
if ^ wr cent, of The ifiKied nreferenw aharc capnal, 'aud Qnit^S^ r Abi.ii. B- IL

Indhdrtuaiffnrn^iM ,

K
;

Sl Maianm-.nrerSriiit Boktera of- a funher. 43i2 preference' Shafts. “Jhi* .lartcl thiw .

indlvldualE arc thus interetted Id 41 per Cent, of far issued preference share capital
• J '

to
h'nto rtf Ihe-fawresm-iof Mr B. PWflips and Wr. L. PhiDips ta transartfims tvlawul . .S2RS” whlch have tato- place sincejam April. 1974.- Entrlng this- pfiriod ' there have; bceu >N .

r?1ftomn^. UTVer6t0n Brop^tfes
.

m *•“ sbarra « Ulvenmni save for the agreement for flaUi 3 "•
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- - -> fvi

May, iraiCorngable •'*

^ ;tteitaa fi^pahywu
.

.

^ ^TL?*™!*' *** -^hurat ta crowpAhir^bomT^SST'ifiWW
SSBjrsa*1hS 5sr3.!Ksrra
n7 dffiere^, E*K?JSi'SE Company. masM.ffnmB-iMnh.- .

JLSttTESS5La£i«a&W.
to fae

P
mw^^thn^3i

a
^r^m^y

,

3gtrfbnrafale .to , two factors. Eftstiy tha .consideration attributed
iihe.aale of which fo£P?e5;jiart roly .af thergrrangements fadadod fa the ; -aare«nei« dattd^ I

l!5inS* orSetttasriiDon which ofaterproperties were^Twffa:"^

vendor ol'fahTSSLS?
0
?!.

Low^S.y'J .-pn 14fa October.

.

mi9t9 ' Suburban k Gift nWin.pii r-i^rem, the

fixtures and fitlinwta?
Ww,

i
: ^***d

?
t0 wc&asc the property together wifo ceruta .

<Ul> Factories ‘
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-•-*'. is.
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I
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»

-•* ••**> ‘-n.™ — ;

fo^hnM
1

mtaS«
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.n
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.fc
Road' Lofoiw. "S*Wj^Ob^ ApriK IfffS Goings bio Limited

. anwed' in uorrhase H»
faSS^n'S^^oSfr * I*_«SS >

suns a^irsv! 'jssjsvSurrSL. "H10* cwmdewd. on Jth May. 19T6 . 3. -Morajer tc •
stfail Umlfod. am) 'Property *.

fa WdaJ ahares, Mr.' F. - Phmips directly and

Sons ^Limited

4™lfed "are ' fateresred iu‘ the property

- 'T‘*'r.L
' ' * -riSs

T.I..

I T h*

(C J The following is a copy of a letter from Jones. Lang, Wooiion regarding their valuation;

—

L.ii-1 D-.t.cm

c: .7‘Uh April. lf*T6

The Directors.

Amalsamaied Store.-; LtUti.cd.

US.119 Nvwvafe Strecl.

London EC1A TAE.

Drooaratinn or the valuation or the various nroprnics

r
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.rt Our

b
letters icjou dated fed August. l«o. there has be. -i ,*. »«uhtan ;n..r,a„- 11. fa,. Mii„m.;m

our id our miii
has rsll |,e.J in j material change tr. the wsw of fac prufe.-rt? aiv.-sttiK.'ir

Lendiu 5 -
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rpnerali.e toaelher with -inr effects that the*.- may have un real (-Mat*
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firm evidence ol efiangus m yields r-qulred b: investors
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••*•- •TOdV u-V**ii..-1
\:i *r..;M- ur.t.r nv ami *10 nerived as provided to- in titc leases. i «v» Buts House fi-mr — --- g»i-n_ - - .. .

• 2: 5J&&%r&jKaRas ^
tfafa .ad fittings

C
So^,AR,ES 0F

11 iocorp3rtt<*d less 3 reasonable provision,
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the propel "•**
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of demand
Many nf

ut .1 lower

r,.i fo**-* II'
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uflset in a

now flOt liv

tiirihll*. -Iinr’*.'

L‘>:totili refill • a:--iit

ili^iuuntid lo Mil it

uiiiilil ri***u*r.i!|y r--:.ult
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i js tfi. i- re- vr fa- rtofon
4 T.-.-r.- ni fi- "o ib.r*. .- m
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Tfi :
•

• I,- i.irtn-: ehnne-. ; ts. the. property punfnlio otb*.r thao Lhose mentioned fa i'll above.
;'•-: f. • fwi«* fa** tiompviVv n.iriifare till be 14 >r wo:.

• Tn-. (”r*s.. i _ rQui.'iti&nr. ar; t-omnleU-d on JStb January. 1377 .

to) The fottowi.vo ts a copy of a tetter frwn Thornton Baker & Co. ta the directors of the Company:—
" Th. Mr. ci ir; '

Amalf.ariia'vl 'iicr-. , Litiidi-d. 23th January. 1877

D;*ar SL".

V.'.- nn- r--\;n- if fa. ’•.couniiiiri bsug, and calculations fur far forecast of Amalgamated Stores Limited
and :i* sniv'id:.irs • (K’itic!-.-.. for -.vnadi th.* Cusctors are solely responsible, torjlfo year ending Slut Mzixh. 1977

".t, 'i*ars ei'il rid'i*::

fi.--*-rii -.* ana ur-lmj*
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,-•
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TAamton Baher - ‘fe .' 1
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,- Riurcfi of Auial^azcatcci Storm Ltmlfod on The Stock Exchange.
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BANKING

edited by Arthur bemrett am ted schoeters

Funds transferred

by electronics

ENERGY

decision
$ "A MOVE -which' should prove
o be of major importance to the
.ossil fuel-burning industries of
be Western world, two European
Engineering groups and a large
3-S. utility have joined- to. speed
be^development of a fume-free
iiid- particularly. efficient way of
trodadng power, from •... fossil
uels, primarily coal.

.

Babcock and . Wilcox: of the
?.K^ pioneers -of . . the burning
nethbd to be used. . Is joining
nth Stal Laval (ASBA group)
rbich has specialised in the coa-

. traction of particularly large
:as turbines, and with Ain erican
Electric Power System, which Js
be -of. the bigger UJS. utilities

'' nd. a very Jarge. consumer of
-pal. .

-
_

.
•

The proposal is to determine
he commercial and -. technical

• easibility Of building a 64 JSTW
‘-emonstration plant - employing
be high pressure fluidised bed
Bchniques for burning, coal- to

'jfoduce the driving
:

gai for a
' trbine while

. eliminating -pollih--
..mts such -as sulphur dioxide.
.. The attraction of the fluidised
ed is that the coal is fed irito It
i the form of granules-which are

"ept in suspension by a blast of
• ir or -circulating-, gases from
< elow the. bed. _It follows that
; hen the fuel is . ignited, it

shaves as a fluid, burning very
,?enly and mixing thoroughly

with any material added to it to
'Stop 'pollutants ' af^sOurce. The
material could be crushed lime-
stone. .

‘
.

•With. ;the., even .burning goes
most efficient transfer of heat to
whatever bodies are Immersed In
the "bed^-in this instance pipes
carrying fhe air which Is used to
drive the gas turbine. One factor
in favour of the burner is that
it cap work with all types of cual
including.those with high sulphur
content, ii is -also, possible to
apply, a, combined cycle system to
achieve .higher .generating
efficiency. Ibis means that the
.combustor would operate.both as
a combustion chamber for the
-gas turbine : and', as a- super-
charged steam boiler.

. This would cut the.cbst of fuel.
At the same time, the package

envisaged for the pressurised
fluidised bed combustor. orPFBC
is very compact 'so. fear series
production can he .envisaged
while the elimination, of. gas
scrubbing requirements is a very-
big saving. \

•

.
The study will’lake till June

to complete. Then it will be de-
cided whether or hot. to build a
demonstration plant in the U.S.
for which the British.'company
will supply fee - combustor and
the Swedish group .a modified
gas turbine. '

'.

"

Pressurised fluidised bed work

started In the V-K. in the early
1960s and is now under fee wing
uf Combustion Systems I NRDC.
NCB, BE), and since 1968 a pilot

plant at Leafeer.head has been
used to show the technique is

feasible., :

Babcock has a mayor atmos-
pheric pressure demons! ration

plant for the technique at Ren-
frew which is at present the

world’s largest. Thus, the U K.
is supplying vital knowhow Cor
the economical and environment-
ally acceptable burning of the
fossil fuel of which world re-
serves exceed those of petroleum
by many decades.
Babcock Power and Process

Engineering- 165. Great Duver
Street, London. SE1 4YB. 01-407
S3S3

Improving efficiency

FIRST MAJOR move in fee
long-standing electronic funds
transfer (EFT ) controversy in

the U-S. ims come wife the
announcement that the S7.4ba.

Irving Trust Co. and the New
York Federal Reserve have set
up a direct computer link for
Federal funds movement and
monitoring.

. .. This first direct computer-to-
eompnter link marks a big
advance in “ Fed " Fuads move-
ment- providing faster transfers,
on-line monitoring of trans-
actions and the electronic debit-
ing and crediting of accounts to
eliminate most of fee paper-
work associated with funds
movement.

In addition to Fed wire move-

ments and computer monitoring
of the Irving's account at the
Federal Reserve Bank, fee new1

system will aiso be used for the
on-hne electronic transfer of
U.S. Government and agency
securities for dealer, custody and
trust accounts.
Major Fund transactions until

now have been accomplished
over the Fed wire through use
oT a series of intermediate steps
which transferred all message**
to tape equipment prior to trans-

mission. These intermediate
steps involved additional paper-
work. slower processing, in-

creased chance of error, and
time-consuming manual funds
monitoring techniques.
The system installed hv Irving

completely eliminates these

steps allowing the bank to track

transactions and balances at fee

touch of a button and permitting
electronic linkage with all applic-

able naok book keeping systems.

Balance and transaction infor-

mation can be monitored on
screens to provide continuous
tracking and quick response to

customer inquiries. The new
system will allow the Irving to

monitor instantaneously its res-

en’e account and within seconds
know fee status of all funds
movements and hook entry
securities transactions.

Stringent security features, in-

cluding suppressed security codes
for each individual operator,
lopical/phyricut terminal i-on-

tro). and a separate verification

system to auard against irans-
mf«<iun error are built in.

This is an important move to-

wards EFT. It does not. how-
ever. cope with the reluctance of
the classical banking community
tt» see the - float " disappear
overnieht. N*>r will it say any-
thin': to the larue-scale user r>i

cheques and credit card facilities.

Irving Tru*t Cnjnnans. 36,

Cornhill. Leaden. 01-626 3210.

Flying controls by

©®WT¥
Cheltenham, England

INCREASINGLY high fuel costs

demand that plant managers go

for boiler efficiency. The smallest

deficiency in performance may
result in a quite disproportionate

and unnecessary increase in fuel

costs.

The
,

Tampimer . oxygen,
analysis,, monitoring and control
systems is designed to achieve
and maintain Optimum combus-
tion

.
levels

.
in oil- or gas-fired

shell-type boilers. The company
guarantees to maintain optimum
combustion conditions for a
boiler and, depending on its

current efficiency, claims reduc-
tions of between 1 to 5 per cent,

of fuel costs.

Installation is simple and
may be carried out by the

customer. The boiler needs only
to be shut down for around one
hour, that is. fee time needed
to mount the oxygen sensing
probe in the smoke box or stack,
and make the required electrical

connections to fee burner control
pane!. The remainder of fee
installation ran be carried out
with the boiler in operation and
takes, on average, two days.

Typically a system costs
around £5.000 and. with an
average size plant under normal
operating conditions, fee capital
expenditure involved can be
recovered from fuel cost savings
within 12 to 24 months, accord-
ing to Tampinex. which operates
from Pembroke House. 44
SValleslov Road. Croydon CR9
2BU (01-6S0 3666).

» METALWORKING

Pneumatic
)ress

Micrometer
measures

lips. says fee system covers all fee
rharv 4_5 kg, is standard dry transfer applica- (jg 1 1 r/Jl r I V
stated, to be Uons, but provides .greater -J

Is fitted . with a lubricator, washed. The image is then ready m RESEARCH
eliminating manual -oiling of fee for dry transfer—feat is, it can

w
cutting line. 7 Optional -extras be rubbed down with a stylus on
include - a

.
guide far cutting a variety of surfaces,

circles up ito/760mm-
diameter. Called Image ’N Transfer, fee

-and one for' straight cuts on sheets are available in opaque
strips up to. ,360mm

.

wide, black or white—colours arc to be
Another accessory, is a tube for introduced shortly. The maker

jLTHOUGH primarily intended fee removal of chips

~.r marking metal products, a -Weighing less than
ieumatic toggle action, press the. seam locker stal — , — .— -

us been introduced which- is compact and almost noiseless. It flexibility, and a number of EVEN WITH fee lightest touch.

Titable for other applications, closes. 100mm manually -formed specialised uses. measuring fem or soft metal
4 eluding piercing yirl flanges used to -connect sheet Cost is about twice that of & parts accurately with a slide

-tht assembly work; . metal components and can seam conventional dry transfer sheet, gauge or screw m
" Available with ratings of 4 or lock, straight or curved .ducting ^ut- °f course, without the waste presents problems, because of

"• tons, it operates from a of the type used foie heating and ^ue to a surplus of unwanted distortion of fee component

‘indard 80 psi air lineL ; lUm "ventilating. . -.
- *etters or fee need to stockpile unaer the pressure of the

r-essure is variable to -provide Bofe machines .wiU^ie shown seldom used sheets. m
v«u-

n
"fv noT

to 40 str-okes/minute. The for The first time hrfer UJv. at .
Stalls from 3M United King- Now, on> P>irts which must not

:m has IHnch stroke and will- the - Engineering '

. Tbdustries S]S®?- London ho deformed by fee measuring

veept tooling with a shank Association Exhibition at Harro- WIA 1ET (01-486 5522).

ameter up To l-inch- gate, February 8 to itk -

Marking capacity in mild steel Details from Tnunpf Machine
one line of 15 i-inch charae- Tools. Lyon Way, Hatfield Road.

•*s or 30 l-16th-inch characters, st. Albans Herts. (St- Albans
rCIosing fee acrylic safety guard 61121), a’ wholly-owned sub-
. tiates fee cycle on the hand- sidiary of Triimpf of Stuttgart,

pedal-operated models'. On .
- /

s semi- and fully-automatic •• • - - • k.

rsions fee guard . is; fixed, and £ GRAPHICS
e press operates when -fee-

-

vmponent is correctly located.-.*
-The press is made by -SP
irking Products. . Coombe'St^-
'cbolas. Chard. Somerset (04606 ,

17). - - - -

• SECURITY

Foils the

garment

own dry

lightweight transfer

libbler and
earn locker imaging m

'. - dnetiou of
. IOM GERMANY come two work has
wer hand tools, a nibbTer and The ' sy
im locker. polyeste

force can be mechanically
measured to within 2 micro-
meters with a unit developed by
Siemens in Germany. It consist*
of a stand and column, to which
is clamped a micrometer spindle.
The anvil is insulated from the

rest of the stand: both form part
of :• circuit connected to an
indicator lamp. The part to be
measured Hess than 60 ram. for
any dimension) is placed on fee
anvil, the micrometer spindle is

towered until it touches the part,

and fee circuit is completed

/
f

FINISHING

One-step

* flame spray

Amalgamated Stores limited (Cont)

WIT^ THE Pinguard security When the lamp lights the spindle
system* each garment in a mU:Jt not he turned any further,
multiple display is individually The micrometer scale is then
connected to a combined control read in the usual wav.
and alarm unit, but authorised More from Siemens. Great
removal is easy. We«t Road. B^ntfnrd Middx.

FOLLOWING THE' announce- The equipment consists of a TW8 9DG. (01-568 9133)'.

nient. of a simple^- do-it-yourself hook, about as thick as a dress-
' T dry transfer system developed maker's ' pin. which can be
by the Autotype/Co. (this page, attached to almost any type of

January 10) anyther dry transfer garment. The hook is connected
for the easy pro- by a thin wire to a multiple

Je sheets of art- socket batten (6. 12, 24 or 30

»n launched by 3M. sockets), or alternatively to a

?m is also based on harness taking up to 24 hooks.

^ with a coating that
.
In some circumstances this

The nibbler, which weighs becomes insoluble' when exposed -attachment can allow a garment
. is staled

-

to be capable of to ultraviolet light, but unlike to be removed from a rail and Q fi f'T (rn
jducmg a burr-free edge on Autotype’s Artfilm fee coating even, in certain cases, tried on L'VJcLLIJ.lfiij
T internal cutout or extern^ requires a chemical developer by a ‘ customer, without the . xrpw

-.itoor in sheet up to 3.25mm instead of just water. system being ^-itched off. But f0 Sis whiS v^illwo.
,ck. in steel, alunumum .or^ The same basic method is em- any attempt to remove fee

v?de touch corrorion resistiM
Stic. Maximum cutting speed ployed. - Artwork (lettering, Pinguard from the garment

coa^ QfiS
S
has bePn devetoo^L12 xnetres/min.. and the tool diagrams, halftones, etc.) is "without switching off at the con- -p-ne .-

b
jncj Llde jg .g and

• i be radially adjusted for bent photographed, and. fee negative trol bos sets off the alarm. chrome type stainless steels hife
•faces or corrugated -sheets.'. - placed against the sensitive film. Details from the maker. Delta and jow '

carbr,n st
'

j al j0
‘ %

t can be turned 360 deg. on which is then exposed to ultra- Security, Castle Street. Aim in- bron7e a! ]oy and a mojvbde‘num-
axis of the punch. .

The tool violet . tight developed and ster, Devon (0297 32033). nickel-aluminium composite for

|

general purpose work.
They are applied as one-step

coatings and it is stated there is
no need for mechanical pre-
paration, or for initial bond
coats.

Application is stated to be
simple and quick using the com-
pany's ThecmoSpray process.
The required coating material is
sprayed directly on to a clean
surface and then finish machined
to size. There is no limit to the
thickness of coating tbat can be
applied.
The gun used is relatively

light and portable and is suit-
able for workshop or on-site
work. Noise level is below 90
dB(A), which eliminates fee
need for a sound attentuating
enclosure.
Some of the new materials can

be finish machined by carbide-
tipped tools, others—because of
their hardness—require grind-
ing. .411 will accept a high sur-
face finish. As with most flame
sprayed deposits, seme micro-
scopic pores are retained on the
coating surface which hold
lubricant and give good wear-
resistance.
More Information from Helen,

Chohham, Woking, GU24 SRD
(09905 71211.

• CONSTRUCTION

Driven pipe

piling cut
EQUIPMENT FOR automatically
cutting driven pipe piling,

whether the -portion tu he cut
is under water or imbedded in
soil, has been developed in

Japan. It can cut a pile in

four tu ten minutes, or up lo
ton limes faster than conven-
tional equipment.

Piles are cut from the inside,
using a remotely controlled
rotary disc-cutter with pressure
arms to secure the equipment
to the inner wall of the poling.
The method is being employed

to cut piles used in fee con-
struction of coastal motorways
around Tokyo Bay. One model,
the RD-1200. which weighs 3.S
tuns and is 1.65 metres high, is

cutting ISQQmiu diameter piles
wife 16mm thick walls.

Details from fee maker's U.K.
iffice, Nippon Kokan KK. West
Block. 11 Moorfields, London,
EC2Y 9DE (01-62S 2161).

r ci All expenses totindtag cartial Omy. sump taty. Stodc Exchange listing tees, professional prinuns.

advertising, despatch and registration fees arising in relation to the proposed acquisitions and the listing of the

u.ioii- ui JUi ismk-u snare capital ot me Company are estimated u> aniuiuu to mmm and h Hi he paid by Itie

Company. - .
*"

td i Your- directors' are not aware -of any maftda] titigatJon or other claims of material Importance pending
or threatened against the Company or.'any of its subsidiaries or as&inst TQaerstoo.

H i Tponnoa’PhRW La.-'Johea, Lang. ..Woonon, A#«.slturi fc: t^». im; riu. E. Scbweder Miller i Co.
have riven and have iww wJibdrwn.iliefr Written conWms to |t>< inrl^ton Jo-tois sdv«-“o «^ent of the n.-forvnivs

.
to their respective names aod reports ia the form, awf coatnat in vbioh (hay are Included.

tl» The agreement for the acaoishltra of Ulvexston provides. for BUkuMe. warranties as weH as indemnities
In respect of, inter alia, estate fluty and capital transfer tax HahOHieS.

Igi Ssve as
1

disclosed. herela'po~-pan' of tbo -Capital of the Company or Us zubiltUarics fit Js tinder option or
agreed coodittotuais or gncflwHtlQMUy. to be put under option; or <ii) has been Issued or Is proposed to be
Issued suwe Mst. March. -Wi

(hi Save as disclosed herein . .

' tiJ your directors Kotni of no. Interest amounting- to 10 per cent, or more of the lsswed ordinary oi

. preference, dura.capital of. the Company;.. -

•

, fit) none of the directors nr proposed directors has or had an Interest.- direct or indirect, in any assets
- i .N-iied, or disposed of. or. leased or proposed lo he acquired, disposed of or teased by or to inu

Company or any of its subsidiaries or Ulveraoo since 31st March, tyre,
fli There Is a service agreement .between Amalgamated Stores investments Limited and Mr. R. M. .Nobby

vrblch eras entered Into on 1st Angnat. 1974 for a period of five rears, and texmlnablr thereafter on six months
notice by either party; Such - agreement provided for remuneration at the rate of IE,soo per annum- Save as
aforesaid, no Director has a .sendee contact with the.Company or any sahrtdtw which cannot be determined
within ono year without payment of compensation. - .

17. MATERIAL CONTRACTS.'". .

, The following are the Contracts which , have been entered Into withm the two- years immediately preceding
the date of this advortlsomesi ^otherwise, than In the ordinary course of business j and which are or may be

- material;
1. Dated 23rd December.' 1976'beliut a conditional agrecmcnl between Suburban A city Investments Limiu-d

and Dawhurst Properties lijuhed • til and the. Comeany >2» whereby the Company a&rvtd to purchase tile

leasehold Interest in '88 Cll/ton Street," LoodOP. 'BC2 /or a total consideration of ISM 000 to be satisfied as to

. £273.000 by the. issue . credited as folly paid of 5>RNh0M .Ordinary Shares of 3p each a£ tin.- Company. a» tu
" £53,000 by payment la rash and as to 1310,000 by. the assumption of the liability under a mortgage In that amount

. in favour of the Royal Liver Trustees Limited. •'.•••
2. Dated 23rd December. . 197B ; being a conditional axrccznenf berweca Saburhan & City Invcsum-ms

Umltcd tit and the company t2».-whereby the. Company aareod. to purchase. Me Icasehoia interest In 3 Lowndes
- Street, London, S.W.1, far a total considerarioo of -£32.500 to be satisfied as to 112,3m by tbe issue, rrcdiied as

. Jour paid, of 350.00Q Ordinary SHarey.of.SB each, of the Company and.as to fjfl.000 by payment in cash.
• 3. Dated 23rd December. J0TB being a conditional agreement between Suburban & City investments LunJu-d

il'i and the Company 12' whereby the Company agreed to purchase Factories A aod B. Faddrx* siroci. Narwk-h.
-.' Norfolk for a fnial consideration- of fM-OSO to be satisfied as to IB.OOO by the:naur. cn-dltrd us (uily paid, uf
'

120.000 Ordinary. Shares of 5p *»eh oC the Company and as to £5e.0w by payment hi t-auh.
' 4. Datfld 23rd Dertmher,- 1S7E being a conditional- -agreement between J. Wonner i Sons Limited and

Property A Office Managuroent Limited <'11 and the Company <-> wherebr the Company- aurved to pm-L-hase the

leasehold interest In 157-133 Rings Road, London, S.tf.L for a total consideration of 1ST.300 to be sotisfu-d by
the issue, credited as fully paid, of 1.730,000 ordinary Stares of 5p each of the' Company.

5. Dated 23nl DecCmWr. l*7b. being a coOditiohal agreement bHween Dowfaprst Properties LlmmU. «li and
the Company >2) whereby the Company agreed to purchage the leaseholdI inureyt in flans Souse. Hans Street.

London. S.W.L, totieihir. trith certsin fixtures and ftninas for a tmal eonatleratfen of £73,000-10 he- atisnoo a-.

10 -£23.oao by the tssne, credited as fully paid, of 500.000 Ordinary Shares of 5p each of ihe 'Company and as 10

150.890 by payment in cash.
. ^

- s. Dated 23rd December, 1976 being as agreement between the parties of the first part of agrei-m. nis

numbered 1*5 above < 1 ». and Property & Office Management Limited i2i atm the Coidpanj C- and the Company
and ct-nain -subsidiaries t4j ^bnlating the coddlilons to which agreements 1-5 above arc subject and mherwlv.-
regulating such asreemenu.

7. Dated 23rd December, iST^ betnc a condlhonal agreemenc between Ur. and Jtrs. S. Wise u, ^nd th>.-

Company i?* whereby (be . Company agreed to pqrduse. the whole of the Issued Share capital of Ultersluu

Leases Limited for 'a coastdoriktari af .flpo,H» W ha saus^cd by the isauo. : credited as fulb paid, of 2.WJ.MV
Ordinary Shares of 5p oa'ck of lhc Company. .

—
Dated 23rd December. I97fl baipK gh. agreement hetwoen. tireyboimd pnqramy Limit --U tl* and the

Company fiV whereby, sniueri. rp tbit listing, of the- whole of the- issued share capital v£ the Ctimpany and th,

conrpknoa- of aaretmepta nnaihcjvd l-S above, Givyhoand undertook to provide a revolving loan facility of
£504,800 and to subscribe lor 273.000 of Stock.

9. Dated 21st DecrmtMr. 1870 being an agreemeoi between the .
Company 1

1

^ and the- partners in JR-ssrs.

Souucfcs iSplidtorsi (2l whereby tbe'Iathrr agroed, subject to listing of lac whole of Uic-nsocd share capital uf

the company, u accjpt .Cl.CNH) of Stock hi garisfaction’ of -a debt of • £13.000...

b>. Dated 23rd December. 1910 being die property, managegnat agreement
.
described above.

18. DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE FOR IKSPEcilOK
Copies of the follmring doenments WiH be available for inspection . during ostial business hoars i<u any

- weefrdar 'Samrdaj-s and Bank Holidays excepted) -at'the offices Of Herbert SJplih.fc Co^ 62 London MTalL London
ECT 7JP lor the period. 0/. not Jess than 14 dayy frtan the publication of UUs advertisement:

<a> the Mcorarandnm -and Articles of Association -tf tive Company:
tb» the pnbltahcd accomns of the Compute.for the fioaadsJ year" ended 31si -July. 1974. the twenty months

ended 2ht March. 1978 aga tiu- audited accounts of -Ulversym for the im) years and six months ended
SOUi September. 1976;

.

fe» the material Contracts ‘referred to In paragraph it above;
(di the valuation reports of Jonrs; L*ng. Koanon and Arlesford- & Co. and their saUseqiient addemluin iKiiera

reproduced in paragraph fi -ahave: .

(fit the report Of Thornton Baker & Co. reprodueed in naraaraph 4 above and their aiaieeiHmc of adjiK-m.-nm:

ff) the letters from Thornton Baker & Co. mid Paul E- Schwcd^r Miller & Co. reproduced ‘in uaraaranh II

above: . .
..

. .. . -
•'

fit 1 the consents referred » In paragraph IfifeV above.
,

Dated -24th Januar?- ti*77

• PROCESSES

Spray hose

for high

pressures
AIRLESS PAINT spraying and
high pressure water jetting are
applications for two hoses
capable of working ai 4.0U0 and
6.000 P*i which have been
developed by Aleneo Kilyn frara
the company’s -ire-braided
elastomer hydraulic hose.

It is c>a rated feat, compared
wife hoses in general use for
airless paint spraying, it offers an
ultimate burst pressure 25 to 40
per cent, higher (safety factor
44:1). II resists cutting, kinking
and crushing because of the high

tensile steel braid fsingle and
dauble braid versions are avail-
able), and is also resistant to
solvents and chemical attack.

It is available in I. j and / inch
bore, wife a range of swaged
and reusable fittings. The maker
is at Loekfield Avenue. Brims-
down. Enfied E.N3 7QE <01-304
5441).

Keeps count
of vital

supplies
AN ENERGY impulse recorder
which monitors supplies of elec-

tricity. gas or water for system
management purposes, including
fee time and date, is the latest

piece of energy conservation
equipment to be developed by
Landis and Gyr.

Printing counter, multi-range
timer and an impulse storage
and control circuit are mounted
in a single ease.
The printer — which can

optionally provide both the date
and time of fee information
prim-out—counts impulses from
a separate external metering
device, each impulse represent-
ing a known amount of energy
or volume. Counting continues
over the period pre-set on the
timer, which can be adjusted to

count from between even - five

minutes to 30 hours. After
printing out the total fee timer
is reset automatically to zero.

Any impulse received during the
printing and revet cycle is stored
and added to the count during
the next lime sequence.
Landis and Gjt, 01-992 5311.

e INSTRUMENTS

Filter as

analyser
A PORTABLE, batters' operated

tunable narrow band filter, will

a built-in meter, can be used lo

the direct readout of aircelera

turn, velocity or displacement, u

as a vibration analyser.

Peak-io-peak measurement
cover the range from 0.1 Hz v
10 kHz, and with a compatibl-

accelerometer l which can aisi

be .supplied)’ 0.01 g cap b<

resolved.
As a vibration analyser, appli

cations include monitorin:

vehicles, machinery, ships, aii

craft, and civil engineerin;

structures such as roads, dam?
bridges and buildings. Becaus*
of its simplicity in operation th«

makers say the instrument cat

be used by non-specialis

personnel.
The same company. Kerne

9. Goodwood Parade. Elmers End
Beckenham. Kent BR3 30)
<01-65$ 3833 i , has introduced at

analogue memory wife a con
trolled digital static store o

4,096 nine-hit words.
Input facilities allow fee in

sirument to be used for fet

generation of complex wave
forms, and fee lime compressior
nr expansion of signals, transien
recording, flicker-free display o

slow random signals, unanende:
capture of isolated fault signal*

or events, and use as a variabli

delay line.

New K>ue These Bonds hat ing been sold, this annuancenii-ut appears as a matter of record only.

The Sanko Steamship Co.,
Tokyo /Japan

DM 100 000 000.-

7 % Bearer Bonds of the Loan of 1977/1984

Irrevocably and unconditionally guaranteed by

The Daiwa Bank, Limited
Osaka/Japan

January 1977

Berliner Handek-
und Frankfurter Bank

Yamaichi Securities Co.,

Ltd.

••Commerzbank
Aktiengesellsdiaft

Citicorp International Bank
Limited

Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited

Bayerischc Yereinsbank

Kredielbank S. A. Lavenibourgeoise

Hambros Bank
Limited

luterunion-Banque

Manufacturers Hanover
Limited

Morgan Grenfell & Co.
Limited

Chase Manhattan
Limited

Nippon European Bank S.A,

Ahhii Bank uf Kuwait tK.S.C.IThe Nikko Securities Cflu

I Europe) Lid.

Amsterdam-Rattcrdaiu Bank N.Y. Arab Financial ConMiltanta

Com pan.' S.A. K.

Bums del Golfardo

Bank of Helsinki
Limited

Banqut Arohe et Internationale

d'lnvesttsscinent (B..VI.I.)

Banone Generate do Luxembourg

Baoquc de Parts et de Pays-Bas

H. Albert dc Barj & Co. N. V.

Berliner Bank
AittmetteJlschaft

Caisw des Depots
el Consignations

Credh Indnstriel et Commercial

Den Danske Bank
af llTt Akiirsebkafi

DG BANK
Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank

EfTectenbank-Warborg
AkikncesrlUdurt

Robert Fleming& Co.
Liaiiled

Hamhro-Afnsni
Limited

Tnicr-Alpha Asia (Hong Kong)
Limbed

KansalUv-Osake-Panhki

Kredktbank .N.^:

Knwah Investment Company
(S.A.K.1

Merck, Find, & Co.

Nedcrlandsc Credierbank N.V.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Sal. Oppenbrim jr.&Cie.

PKbanJten

Sarma Bank (Coderwrilcrsi
Limned

Smidi Bamej, Harris t pbam £Co.
iccorparatefi

Suinilomo finance Inlenudonal

Tokai Bank Nederland N.V.

Union Bank of Finland Ltd.

Wako Securities Companr
Lmuica

ttcvdeutsctic Landesbank
Ginuenlrale

Banco Ambrusiano

Bank Mcrs&Hope NY
»

Banqne Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

Banquc de I'lndochinc et dc Sncz

Banque de 1'L'nion Europeenne

Ba>erisclie Hyputheken- und
ttechsel-Bank

BHF-BANK-DG International

Christiania Bank og Kreditkasse

Credit Lyonnais

DBS - Daiwa Securities

International
Limited

Deutsche Gim/cnfrale
— Deutsche Kora tounalbank—

Euroraohiflare S. p. A.
Compa^nt* taropea liticnaubiliare

Genosscn*cbafi lichc

ZcmraJbank AG—Wien

Harnbnrgisrhe Landesbank
—Girwentrale-

Intematinnal Marine
Banking Co.
Limited

Kidder. Peabody International

Uailtd

Kuba.Loeb & Co. Asia

Lazard Freres & Co.

AlgcmeneBank Nederland N.V.

Julius Baer Internal ioital

Limited

Banco L'rquijo

Hispano Americano Ijd.

The Bank of Tokyo
(Holland) N.V.

Banque Europeenne dc Tokjo

Banquc Intcmalionalc

a Luxembourg

Banque Worms

Bayerischc Landesbank
fjirurenirale

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
Jnieroaiiooal Lunitrd

Creditanstalt - Banki erein

Dai-Ichi Securities C o_ Ltd-

Den norske Creditbank

Dillon. Read Overseas
Corporation

European Banking Company
limited

t .irorentrale und Bank dvr
Gstcrreichischcn SparkasM-n
ALlit-necscILsdiari

Hessischc landesbank
— Gint/ritlrale—

Japan International Bank
Limited

Kjobenba’i ns Handelsbank

Kuwait Foreign Trading
( nntnictingdi Investnicni Co.
(S. KJ

l^eliman Brothers
Incorpcraltd

Merrill Lynch 1 nlernational & Cn. B. .Met/lor secl.Sohn & C->.

Ne» Japan Securities Co. Ltd.

Norddeulsrhe Landesbank
Giro/emralc

Orion Bank
Limited

Prirathanken
AktirvrKLali

J. Henry Schroder WaggJt Co.
Limited

Sfldcra Finanriaria ikssicuraiiva

tbrappa R.A.S.I

St casks HandeLbanken

Tokai Kyuna Morgan Grenfell
l.iaiicd

l riion Bank of Su itrerland

tSecnritlesi

Limitrd

III . \I.Warburg-Brinckmann,
Wirtz&Co-

WcstfalenbanL
ALtvensrM-llvehaTt

The Mkko Securities Co_
(Deutschland) UmhH
Ostcrreidibclic Landcrbank

Osaka? a Swairitkw Co, Ltd.

N. M. Rothschild4 Sons
limited

Singaporc-Japan Merchant Bank
Limited

Societv Glinerale

S“iss Bank Corporation

(Oterseasi -

Limited

Trade Dereloptucnl Bank
Oierseas Inc.

Vcreins- und Wcstbank
Akliengcael Lscfaalt

S. G." arburg& Co. 1Jd.

Williams, Glyn & Co.

A. F- \mcs & C'o.

I imili-d

Banca Commerriale llafiana

Bank fnr Grmcinwirtschaft
A krir n gcsriKchafl

Bankers Trust International
Limited

Banque FranfaKe
du Commerce Evlerieur

Banqne Nationafe dc Paris

Baring Brothers& Co,
Lbulled

Bergen Bank

Brown Hnrriman & international

Banks t.td.

Credit Commercial de France

Daiwa Europe N.V.

Dvni'clie Bank
AklirngnelLschalt

Drcsdnor Bunk
,sk iWngt-H'llscli ill

First Boston t LurupcJ
Limited

Goldman Sachs
International Corp.

Hilt Samuel & Co.
Liuihcd

Jjrdinv Fleming & Company
Limited

Klein wort. Benson
Limited

Kuwait Interna liana I

Investment Co.s.a.k.

l.TC'B ,\sla

Limited

Nederlandsche

Midden s(an dsbank N.V.

Tito Nippon Kangyo Kakunutni
Securities C «L. IJd.

Okasan Securities Con Ltd.

Pierson. H L-ld rin g i Pierson N.V.

Salomon Brothers International
Limited

Skandinat iska Enskilda Ban ken

Sorieie GeDerate dc Banque 5.A

Tai)n Kobe Finance Hong Kong
limited

Trinkaus & Burkhardt

J.\dntobel&Co,

P-ardley Ltd.

Wood Gundy
LtmUefl

Wnrtlcmbcrgischc Kenimnnale
Landesbank Ginuentrale

Yamaichi International

(Deutschland.) GmbH
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LABOUR NEWS
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

Mr. Anthony Cropland
emerged rrom the ruins of ihe

sixth attempt to construct a
Rhodesian settlement yester-

day, read} to try again despile

a
’ deeply pessimistic Com-

mons.
With the wind of change

threatening gaJe force in

southern Africa, the Foreign

Y Y J * 1 Secretary told MPs that the

Bl alTPr^lPV Government could not give up.
jlahILV A kSAV'^Y «wC must now give Intensive

if 1 1 study to any options which may
P$B 1 1^2 nrPJin still be open to us in this newcailJ IL?1 LflU

situation,” he declared.

j 11 It was apparent from that

TQ I IT'S vague siatcment that Mr. Cros-
* Vr yt l lAlliO land j,ad no more practical

Mr. Roy Hattersley, Prices Secre- ideas than anyone else around

not hern cut and dried, said
Mr. Cropland. They had not
heeii presented on a take it or
leave it basis. They could have
been amended.

Above ali, Mr. Cru.sl<ind

asserted: "They would have
provided the basis for a pros-
perous independent and non*
racial Rhodesia."

at ali the fault of Mr. Smith.”

From the Labour side, Mr.
Bruce George protested that
on the contrary, the failure of
the talks rested square ly on
the Rhodesian leader who was
provoking a race war in Africa.

And Mr. Arthur BoLtomlcy.
former Commonwealth Secre-
tary, was cheered by some

A serious

setback-

Crosland
lower-level participation

invited on how lo lay the foundations

involved in the bread price di$- of a new approach.

putc to a meeting to-morrow
Mli ich he will chair.

The trouble began after Mr.
Tiatterfley launched his new
scheme for cutting hread prices.

The Foreign Secretary, in a

coo! appraisal of Mr. Smith's
rejection of his rerent plans,
reflected ruefully un the
Rhodesian leader's “Inability

When the delivery men objected, to face reality.'-' His decision

he took thu line that it was up to

the industry to resolve its own
problems.

But. on Friday, despite si?:

nf talks, the delivery men's union
and the Bakers' Federation failed

to reach an agreement.

was much more likely to lead
io “chaos and Marxist rule'7

in Rhodesia, be said.

The British proposals had

The Commons is too familiar
with failure by now to show
much surprise at the collapse
of Ihe Geneva talks. And, after
hearing that Mr. Crosland him-
self had decided against going
to Africa last week, few MFs
betrayed any optimism about
Mr. Ivor Richard finding new
designs' for a settlement.

The atmosphere of depression
and frustration bred recrimina-
tions-. Mr. John Davies, llic

Tory spokesman, angrily
areused the Foreign Secre-
tary of being “dilatory and
ineffective."

And the suddenly militant
Mr. Reginald Handling
declared: “The breakdown of

the conference was in no way

BY CHRISTIAN TYUR. LABOUR-STAFF .V .

CONTROVERSY about worlwr -directors fa :’ third of ihW- backed test case^ferhidusiri

directors,- which has been moupt-.-Board I to represent ;'13
:
unions democracy. toe: ros*.AJttee midi p.

aL-' sense of disappointment- that
COuid seriously htnder M - after the project was approved Minister resptmsttfle. f

Mrom there, the differences Mr. Smith had rejected the
develonraent ^ writer narticiBa,

1 by the Government .COmpen ' ^la this case a Board -of s

widened to such extremes tint British proposals on Rhodesia,
tion

jP^
leve£ ft ^ 12s been advising the . Hariand-'Tnanagem'ent direewrs,, s'"

Mr. Crosland urged them all in even as a basis for further talks.
cjaj

-

ined yesterday- apad Wolff stop stewards: . . - woricer.. .directors and. six .j-

turn to face the facts of the He tojd the House that the warning came from^i '-The issue to resolved at dependents is the most 'fiayoun
situation-—that no sRHlement th, nilrc .

i"nc wwnwug . ,.Mwra« th'MrrAndv ' Than - a*' 7
!.

turn to face the facts of the He tojd the House that the mu- wamin* esme tramfSi TThe issue to resolved at dependents is the most fiiyoun
situation that no settlement breakdown of the talks repre- manage^^ ins^^cv „M±^arIand^ accordra^Jo Mr.^^y proposal. There : re said^o -X-

was possible without the -
a serious setback to all K?Sn IdvSS?*??Lst SST Ban: of the NortherB^Iratoad frictionabout bow the sa|:

support of either the Rhodesian our bopes for peace in Rhodesia,"
“J5 SmSS* Confederation of Ship.bml*nR ;ff0B]d & fcndtt. beHve«».-_ii

Kr-vo^orsrsjssi Mr.

»

f «»^ lsts.

some approval hy pressing Mr.
Crosland to “break out of the

dream that we have a moral
and constitutional, duty to do
that which we have no power
to do.’’ in Rhodesia.

Non-executive
directors

Bill introduced

it or leave it oasis. on the shop floor—1“ which i& SO = Where the unions (except the aas tea «o. complaints xit sut jj

“They were intended tn pro- per cent of the story
/; .I' v VEngitieers, who have refused '

vide a serious and
.
derailed basis One major difficulty, accorditig

L^ta]ce part) are trying
1 to ; allocate, There ts-.atiK)'ye-quesqt-

far negotiations and were open to Compen, is devising a system.geats tor a
1 BA council: This whether Ahere should ** ang

i ui utr^uuo uu u-3 uuu. «t.i t. — —

p

» RCaLJ L a —
• y. -q _ • •

- .

to amendment and modification for electing a limited number o£ council is intended to he the or a PvtHier .

;
-

in the light of these negotia- worker directors to represent a Vehicle for gfvmg shop stewards .Mr.
t

Jones. sam_ yestera#

lions." said Mr. Crosland. multiplicity of unions, traders direct say in investment* air- ^artMpataon.- oui^'.-ro.^NjJUQt oaiu inj, viuaiauu, —* - — i
mi — - v*«twf,ayj| pn cut ooji iu ww— > . _ • -

- - - -
- jj

t and geographical areas witter* 'craft ouxchasing, • and other much a matter ot improving tf

$£S£T*EZ' IS' **?'££# -

lit

strategic

des?'>tod'

V

to

OI

meet" t^^concern uncontrovereial and ^5a5*- already afraid it will
•

_r advanced . oilot . nroiect '‘rfferworker directors being under the
'̂

probably doing more, damageWAS ssys
project 'atnvorker directors being

By Ivor Owen
SIR BRANDON Rhys Williams BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

• C.. Kensington) was given leave wlTH THE Government still Mrs. Thatcher countered that Mr. Callaghan acknowledged ^ wmie nnooesians mat it
hr'otfa£ ini (^ehnient- any «tt»er factor^. .

,

m the commons >esterda> to determined to secure export-led il wj.« the Government's failure that there was genuine concern should be peaceful and orderly, bsta g
•

.
- v“-.

Mr. Callaghan 'S ...
*Cnion. which has most members ticipation. by its tremendoi

o
a Pnvate members expansion and to withstand pres- tn take the appropriate action in the country about unemploy- The proposals would have led

Bill designed to enhance tne sure for -easy reflation." there early enough which had pro- ntent. and this was shared by to the end of the war and the
status of non-executive directors wj|j no curly improvement in duced the present unemployment the Cabinet. lifting of the sanctions on the

n make f“? ?? unemployment situation, the situation. “You may run away
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ONE OF THE major battles over minority Government could be based on no more than 37 per

devolution got under way in the inflicted on the Scots and Welsh cent, of the total votes.
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On the. day the Bullock Report advocates the worker director path for industrial

democracy, Robert Oakesbott describes an alternative approach in which ownership
is changed rather than management. In Dublin he finds a family company
whose owners handed the business to employees but kept day-to-day chati rap£,W.
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or direction of the changes no question of Bewley’s going
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labour force of approximately vocable change of the company's Bewley in that he argued in profitable following pn
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’ ephemeral King’s Road bou- company’s emplovees who have council, it turned out, there was this kind of genuine involve- really to Jie next generation.

..I vtique. It is in fact the- second been with Beylev’s for tliree a ver>' large majority for post- went can be an immense source after his own retirement tnis

-..‘"/largest and the oldest of the years—which, because
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of low P° ni
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n fi the increase and for of strength to a company per- year.
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* handful of; private companies labour turnover, means the vast “doing something to help our haps especially when market or jn the end Victor Bewley is

which have chosen ta transform majority of present
^
staff. In company” as one member put other conditions make the going m0 re interested in people than

he is in profits. He has trans-

formed a traditional family
business into a progressive and
fascinating human experiment.
It- so happens — and there is

only a limited connection

•••.themselves

../ownerships

High cost

into “ common- effect the staff are thus presen’- *t. But there was also a large difficult.

since the war. - ted with a power of veto which majority in favour oF encourag-
.

could be exercised if, for “8 any individual who felt he ContrihlltlOIIS
example, the family:' or other °r she really needed the in-

vumiiuuuuua
directors wished to" sell the crease, to lake it

business or if a take-over bid There was one other problem to management
of wages 71. were threatened.. .One great .which had to be taken into- There are numerous examples between the two — that while

Bewley’s Cafes (or Bewley’s advantage ".of this.tjspe of com- account before a final decision too of most positive individual this has been happening the

- ^Oriental Cafes as it still calls pany, therefore, is tiiat it makes was reached. The Bewley’s involvement and of cantribu- company’s profits have been

-itself, for historical reasons, oh Bewley^s virtually invulnerable bakery is fully unionised, and lions to management going well quite modest. In the latest

its shop fronts) has five cafes- to the asset strippers. the union, consulted formally beyond the norma! suggestion accounts they are just over

cum-shops in and around Dublin -Despite the continuing family before the council meeting, had box level—a porter successfully £50,000 on a turnover of £l.8m.

dIus a substantial bakerv em- dominance on the Board, the said that of course its members organised a most productive He leaves it to the next

-:ory employing nine vpteople. ;h ripital gjun and protfec&igthe matter of right, and that anyone suggested a most profitable than modest and whether above

Deliveries from
“ ° “* r*""

oakery, and the
tory account for. _ ^
proportion of the goods sold in of participa13oh usedTat Bewleys Even “ore interesting, a large Essentially Victor Bewley is Financial Timex jmimaiist, is

the shops and cafes, So wages, .a little old-fashioned, there is number of the bakers asked that the progressive Quaker busi- M<ou« actice jn common-
and thus value added, form a now. a real measure of staff should be able to lend the nessman and fits into the ownership moreinenz and is

larger proportion .of. turnover- involvement in the running of increase back to the company Cadbury-Rowntree tradition of associated with. a builders' co--u— *'*’ T,‘r hoiT"’ progressive Quaker paternalism, opemrirc in the north-east.

shown by But by taking a big step in the

eveK seem good. In these decisions which is, of eventual direction of bottom
laries at over 45 per cent of institutionalterms this involve- course, both the proof and the upwards workers’ control

,

-turnover. 'ment finds1'4s expression in two pay-off of the measure of in- has extended that tradition into

!W- Bewley’s has always been very ways: tjfrough the recent eo- voivement which has been new territory.-He does not ven

. :
• nuch a family business. Victor option^ of three elected .com- achieved at Bewley’s. A year ture to predict the pace

Sewley, chairman and managing mun|t^ representatives to attend later, with the company again future changes but seems con
•

' iirector who will be retiring at all Board meetings; and through
ia this year and who has -un- thje’work of the company’s coun-
juestionably been the driving efl. Set up as long ago as an

BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY

THE FIRST EEC company law' would appear Lliat, at me dls- own shares except where

directive to be passed since the creiion of member Stste<?, the already peraL'tled by membe
U.K. joined the Common Market measures iki:u»e!vea need not states. 'Where this is the rase

was approved by the Council be applied l-jr a further IS acquisition is subject to strir

of Ministers in Brussels last months by companies cn exis- gent conditions and votm

month. Known as the second tent-e at the i.me the direc-.ve rights are suspended.
_

company Jaw directive, it has came into for.*. And ev_*n then For the most part, nowevei

a number of important irnplica- the time !:m;t may oc ir.vrej-sed the second directive is a somt

tions for British companies. to years '.or 5 years for un- what uninspiring docuroer

The most striking of these recrstereiJ companies in tne U.K. which confirms man> of

is that either public or nrivate and IreHr-lj in re.-pcct oi the wors: fears that Europea

companies (it has not yet been minimum ecp.tal requirements, company law harmomaauo

decided which; will have to Subicnbeti -jtp.tiil aisy be would in practice P r°liab ‘

change their names to include formed only -a.-^ets i-^P&hle amount to adoption of th

some indication of their status, of economic medSurumenL Thus bjwest

The move is aimed primarily an “ndcriJiing m perform work
or supply sor.-.ces may not form —

»

part oi thes.? assets and it would promises u>

seem to rule our the possibility formidable area of con

pany law over the next fe-

But it should be seen onl

pames. All other EEC countries,
apart from Ireland, have two
separate forms of company

—

private and public—with
separate governing laws fur
each. Public companies are
identified in France, and
Germany, for example, by the
letters SA and AG after their
names. A similar distinction
by U.K. companies was the very
minimum considered necessary'
by the European Community

Under the first EEC
company law directive

to affect the (J.K.,

public or private

status of companies
must be defined

years. The most notable of th

forthcoming measures is th

proposed fourth directive o

annual accounts, expected t

receive Council of Minister

approval by the middle of thi

year.

This is a much more contn
venial document than th

second directive because it wi
have a significant influence o

and Britain's Common Market of shares htir.? ussued in con- the disclosure requirements c

partners. s:derat:on ?jr v.ork dune or *«r- ti.K. companies. The drai
For administrative reasons \iees r-indertd. fourth directive, like ail othe

alone it would seem likely that Shares i -sued At :Jie -incur- EEC company law proposals s

the U.K Government wjll poration of a company must be far published apart from th

favour changing the names of pa^d-up to at leasL 25 per cent, seventh directive on coi

the country's 16,000 public com- of their nominal vaiue. and solidated accounts, was pul
panies rather than the 500.000 where toe consideration is other li-hetl before the U.K. faecam
private ones. This has already than ca-n, payment must ho a member of the Communit:
been called for by the Institute completed w.i.nn five years cf For this reason it has far mor
of Chartered Secretaries and incorporation. in common with Continent!
Administrators and could well Except in certain case.*, m- EEC company laws than thos
be un similar lines to those pro- dependent experts are required of the U.K. and Ireland,
posed in the Conservative's 1973 tu repun «-n me values put on a, in German law it propose
Companies Bill, whereby, in the the asseu, other than cash, siandardise-i layouts for th
case of public companies, the which make up the considers- balance sheet and the profit an
words “public limited company" tion. The report of the experts, loss account and would requir
or the letters “ pic *' would have must publish a description of companies to observe certai
been the appropriate designa- each asset tu lurm pail of the accounting valuation rules i

Don of status. . consideration together with in- the preparation of accounts.
The second point to note is formation on the valuation The original draft of th

that the directive requires all methods used. directive appears to have be?
public companies to have a A similar examination pro- amended so as to stipulate thi

minimum capital of 25,000 units cedure by independent experts accounts must, above all th
of account—at present that is required if within,wo years other legal requirements, giv
would be about £16,500. Tbis of incorporation a company a true and fair view',
may not seem a high figure for acquires, other than in the So any fears that Britis
many public companies but normal course of business, any companies may soon have i

there are certainly quite a few assets from its founder for a publish lengthy balance shee:
companies in the U.K with consideration of not than may be ill-founded: it will a
public status (basically a com- io per cent, of the subscribed depend on the final wording i

pany which has more than 50 capital. the approved directive and ho-
shareholders » with a far lower Where the payment of the Department of Trade inte
paid-up capital. It remains to interim dividends is allowed, prets what will then have to fc

be seen whether companies such interim accounts showing that brought into force in Britain,
as housing associations will sufficient funds are available The complete text of th
have to bring their capital into must be drawn up: however, second EEC company Zaic dire,
line or whetner the Government there is no requirement to have live uas published in th

Y1” prop®* to change the the accounts audited. Any January 7, 1977, issue of “Trad
definition of public companies, amount distributed as an and Industry

A

commentay
Fortunately there are genex- interim dividend cannot exceed on the directive is contained i

ous time limits for transition the profit of the interim period the Jonnani 1977 issue of th
and compliance. First of all plus profit brought forward Price Waterhouse EEC B-alletii
member States have two years together with the distributable copies oi which map be ol
to bring into force the laws and reserves. rained from Mr. M. R. Claytoi
regulations necessary to comply The directive prohibits a Southwark Towers , 32. Londo
with the directive. Then it company subscribing for its Bridge Street, London, SEl 9SI

.'orce behind the • ownership 1971, the council consists of 40 BUSINESS PROBLEM
changes, as the third generation members—the heads of the com-
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Being sold due to replacement by

another HS-125 executive jet.

Model: HS-125.Series 600B.

1963 hours flying time. 3,Jan 77.

First registered July 73.

Engines on power by the hour.

Auxilliary power unit plus

many extras.

Lavishly equipped,seating for 8 ;

and maintained tpfulf public

transport category.

Operatingadvice available.

'. Appfyto: Captain C^Lake,
‘

Aviation Manager and Chief Pilot, -

J.C.Bamf6rd Excavators Ltd,

Rocester, Staffordshire STl45Jf* England.

Telephone: (0889} 530312.

Subscriptions

donations tax
Would you please enlighten me
regarding the attitude of the

Revenue concerning payments
made by a company as follows:

(a) trade subscriptions; (b) a

donation to a charitable organisa-

tion devoted solely to work on
behalf of the employees within

the industry in which the com-

pany is operating; (cV a political

donation; (dl a purely charitable

donation. What effect does the

signing of a seven years’ cove-

nant have in the abbve in-

stances?
Finally, could yon please

briefly explain the mechanics of

a. covenant, showing to whom
and how the tax reliefs operate ?

(a) Trade association subscrip-

tions: (i) if the association has
entered into the standard extra-

statutory arrangement with the
Inland Revenue to pay tax on
surplus income, the subscription
is deductible for corporation
tai -tii > Otherwise, one- must
look at the objects of the associa-

tion' and bow it has in fact spent
the money subscribed: broadly
speaking, the subscription will

be deductible if the association's
expenditure would have been
deductible if 'it had been in-

curred direct by the subscriber

(b) Donations to rrade-con

netted charities: Generally

allowed, if reasonable and regu
lar.

(c) Political donations: Not
deductible (except in rare bor-

derline cases).

(d) Purely charitable dona
tions: Not deductible.

The test in every case (except

(a) (i) ) is whether the expen-
diture was incurred for the pur-
poses of the company’s trade
(under section 130 of the
Income and Corporation Taxes
Act 1970).
Covenanted donations to

charity: An annual payment
made (under deduction of basic
rate income-tax) under a deed
of covenant is deductible as a

charge on the company’s income
(under section 248 (S and 9) of
the Taxes Act). If you are
thinking along these lines, help-

ful free leaflets and general
assistance are readily available
from the Charities Aid Founda-
tion, 4S. Pern bury Road. Ton-
bridge, Kent. TN9 2JD: no doubt
you have seen their advertise-
ments in the Financial Times.

No legal responsibility can be
accepted by the Financial Times
for the answers given i« these
columns. All inquiries trill be
answered by post as soon as

possible.

European Law
Letter

This month’s issue contains special articles on:

-- 'The EEC' Commission’s draft of Patent Licensing

rules"

“ The new Patent Bill"

“The new quota cartel for the EEC steel industry
' and the recently approved German subcartels and

mergers” .

• “The UK’s consumer protection and competition

policy, as seen by Prof. Gordon Borrie the new
Director General of Fair Trading."

Available on annual subscription only, but if you have
a particular interest in European legal developments
then send for this issue as a' sample copy.

Financial Times, Subscriptions Dept (ELN),

Cannon Street.

London EC4P4BY.
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Microfilm reduces paperwork by photography. And if

Kodak doesn't know about photography,who does?
Which is why so manycompanies choose Kodak for

microfilm equipment and materials. Companies like

Barclays Bankwho, by installing Kodak microfilm, hope
to save £250 000 on paper costs alone!

Buiyou don’t have to be big to make your paperwork

small. Absolutely without obligation, Kodak specialists

can identifywhere and how microfilm could save you
space, time and money. By carrying outa full survey on
your current information system. .

However, Kodak offer more than just expertize and
quality equipment.

For a start we'll give yourstaffany training theyneed.
And there's the nationwide team ofKodak service
engineers ready to keep your equipmentworking
reliably and efficiently. It's extras like these that really

count.

If you’d like a copy ofour brochure “Managementof
information” and details of our product range, or ifyou’d
like to talkto a Kodak specialist, just mark the

appropriate box on the coupon. And mail it. The sooner
we talk, the sooner you save.
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I'd like Io talk tosomeone
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BY BRIDGET BLOOM In Salisbury

UNEMPLOYMENT, AS ex-

pected and officially forecast,

continues to provide the excep-
tion to the flow of much im-

proved news -which has set in

since the new year began, and
the latest figures do not, on the

fade of 'it, even suggest any
slackening in the increase in
the total. The underlying trend
continues upwards by some-
thing like 15,000 a month, or
perhaps as much as li percent-

age points on a full year. Since
the growth of output is still well

below the achievable improve-
ment in productivity, it is hard
to see prospect on the next few
months of any slackening in this

trend. It is a natural consequ-
ence not only of the long finan-

cial convalescence which now
appears, at last, to have begun
in earnest, but of the fact that

British industry has long been
over-manned.

World demand
The Government has now

admitted that it is in 'the short

run unable to provide anything
but palliatives and make-work
schemes — which are, in fact,

probably holding the total con-
siderably below what the eco-

nomic conjuncture would sug-

gest: but the power of such
schemes to damp down the
monthly increase is now largely
exhausted. As the Prime
Minister repeated in his talks

with Chancellor Schmidt, he
now feels that our own pros-
pects will largely be determined
by whatever action the stronger
economies feel able to take to

stimulate world demand. The
first instalment of President
Carter’s measures is not likely

to make any major impact: but
the disappointing performance
of the German and Japanese
economies has considerably in-
creased the likelihood that the
proposed economic summit will
indeed produce some action to
offset what is beginning to look
like a renewed recession.

However, if this is the
Government's central strategy
for recovery, any improvement
is going to be a very long time
coming. 'It does not seem at all
likely that Internationa] action
will do much more than push
demand back onto the very
cautious growth path already
envisaged; and as Mr. Edmund
Dell and other Ministers have
been pointing out, the growth
of British manufactured exports

has so far been disappointing

even in relation to the rather

slow growth of -world markets.

Industry is showing little ten-

dency yet to expand to exploit

the opportunities created by the
decline of sterling.

There are two strong reasons

for this. First, it is only four
weeks since the Government
began to appear to be in con-

trol of events again. There is

now a very real hope of avoid-

ing nasty accidents: the safety

net for official sterling, loan

assistance for the reserves

which has now added some.

S2bn. to the funds available

from the IMF, and the enor-

mous scale of funding achieved

since October put the authori-

ties in the securest position

they have enjoyed for some
years.

'However, confidence will not

revive overnight: and mean-
while, financial circumstances

remain hostile to a revival of

investment nr construction.

The news to-day of a one-paint

cut in commercial base rates,

coupled with the small rise in

the offered price of the long

tap suggest that the authorities

are now beginning to relax

what had begun to appear a

dangerously over-tight monetary
squeeze (though the money
figures may show that there

has been a considerable inflow

from overseas to ease the

pressure): but there is still a

long way to go to the kind of

rates which ruled less than a

year ago. High rates do dis-

courage investment: the easier

position of sterling may well

produce a near-halt in in-

dustrial borrowing as the leads

and lags unwind, and gilts are

proving an attractive home for

idle industrial fund?.

Wage climate

Assuming that the financial

climate improves through the
year—which depends vitally on
the wage-bargaining climate

—

one warning remains to be
given. The Prime Minister

surmised this week that even
a recovery of industrial growth
would leave a legacy of high
unemployment: and if industry
is to approach international
levels of productivity, this must
be true. We may well have to
await the secondary growth of
service demand which will

follow a recovery in domestic
incomes before the trend is

firmly downwards.
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Failure of a mission: Mr. Ivor Richard leaves Mr. Ian

Smith's office in Salisbury on Monday morning.

The power struggle

in Spain

Exactly four months
ago, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister broadcast to a

bemused nation and a

grateful if surprised world that

he had accepted majority rule

in Rhodesia within two years.

Mr. Ian Smith's broadcast came
only days after some of the

toughest meetings of his life: at

one point, as be discussed the

future of bis white-ruled

country with the then U.S. Sec-

retary of State, Dr. Henry Kis-

singer. and with South Africa’s

Prime Minister. Mr. John Vor-

stcr, he apparently complained

that they were asking him to
“ sign iny own suicide note.”

On Tuesday night, in another

broadcast. Mr. Smith signalled

that the Kissinger initiative had
failed. Though Mr. Smith clung

doggedly To the view that the

plan that he had agreed with

Dr. Kissinger was not dead, and

though he declared that his out-

right rejection of new British

proposals for an interim Govern-

ment in Rhodesia did not mean
that he had closed the door on

further negotiations, almost no
one apart from some Rhodesians
shares his view.

The Kissinger initiative will

almost certainly take its place

in the growing file of failed

attempts to solve the problem
caused by the refusal of the

white minority in Rhodesia to

negotiate an ordered handover
of power to the black majority.

The terms offered in the 11

years since Mr.- Smith's Uni-

lateral Declaration of Inde-

pendence have become pro-

gressively tougher. The pro-

posals negotiated, in the late

1960s by Mr. Smith and Mr.

Harold Wilson (as he then was),

the former British Prime Minis-

ter. aboard the warships Tiger
and Fearless put majority rule

in the distant future. Though
the Douglas-Home terms in J971

brought it nearer, though these

terms weer rejected by African

opinion as sounded by the Peace
Commission. But even the

South Africa-Zambia backed
talks, which collapsed at Vic-

toria Falls in September 1975,

as well as the British proposals

put to Mr. Smith over the week-
end by Mr. Ivor Richard, would
have offered white Rhodesia a
better deal than it is ever likely

to get again. What went wrong ?

Mr. Smith's decision to reject

the latest proposals has to be
seen in what to an outsider is

the often unreal and even irra-

tional domestic context within
Rhodesia. The problem is that
Mr. Smith and his colleagues
are still not ready really to

hand over power to the African
nationalists, even though the
Rhodesian Prime Minister, and
probably a majority of white,
too. know in their heart of

hearts that any future terms
will be less and less favourable
as the guerilla war intensifies.

Against this background, it is

easy to see why Mr. Smith
accepted the Kissinger plan and
rejected the British' proposals.

The Kissinger plan as inter-

preted by Mr.' Smith (and four
months after it was launched,
that is still the only version the
world has of it) would have left

real power in the hands of the
Rhodesian Front In the
interim Government intended
to lead to majority rule there
would have been a while chair-

man of a Council of State, and.
white Ministers controlling

police and defence protfolios.

As Mr. Smith saw it throughout
the interim period the adminis-
tration would have continued
under white control. Most
important of all. if the interim
Government, where there was
to have Been a majority of
blacks had not worked to
white satisfaction, indepen-
dence under a black Govern-
ment could have been
prevented.

For these reasons the Kissinger

plan was rejected by all four

major African nationalist
groups even before the ink

on it was dry. The British

proposals, produced rather
grudgingly after the seven long
weeks of the Geneva conference
last year, were an attempt to

meet the objections of the
nationalists and assure the
whites that the interim govern-
ment would result in an orderly
transfer of power. At their
centre was a British Resident
Commissioner who' would have
a casting vote ia a black
majority Council of Ministers,
and in a National Security
Committee, composed of black
and white leaders and Services
and police chiefs.

The other details of the
proposals, which the British
Foreign Secretary, Mr. Anthony
Crosland. may or may not decide
to publish, are no longer parti-
cularly relevant -For the effect

of that casting vote—or veto

—

would have been to transfer
power on vital matters of
security to the Resident Com-
missioner. The man who held
that office might not. as Mr.
Smith suggested in his broad-
cast on Monday, have had
sufficient power to enforce his

decisions, undermining the
assurance of a peaceful transfer
of power. But fundamentally
Mr. Smith turned the proposals
down because he saw that they
would inevitably lead to black
majority rule with no hope of
escape.

'Whatever efforts might now
be made, in the wake of Mir.

Smith's rejection of the pro-
posals, to suggest that negotia-
tions have not completely
broken down—and that Geneva,
for example, is merely in recess
and might be recalled—seems
unlikely to signify much, for the
simple if fundamentally tragic
reason that neither of the twa
protagonists is ready for talks
on the other’s terms. From
September 24 until yesterday all

available means of compromise
were explored and found- want-
ing. Mr. Smith is now appar-
ently determined to. pursue
his so-called domestic alterna-
tive and to seek a solution
with “moderate” Africans in
Rhodesia.

Control of the

guerillas

The nationalist parties of the
Patriotic Front, which are
backed to the exclusion of the
other groups by the front line

African presidents, and which
have the best -clai mto control
the guerilla fighters, are clearly
determined to step up the war
in the expectation of an
eventual white capitulation.

Mr. Smith’s intention “uni-
Iateraliy” to implement the

Kissinger plan seems doomed to

failure. He is unlikely to find

enough support among so called

“ moderate ” Africans to make it

acceptable internally, let alone

internationally- His plans as

announced on Monday night

begin with talks with “moder-

ate " Africans, although specific-

ally excluding “anyone who
supports terrorism." Clearly Mr.

Smith would prefer to limit his

talks to such organisations as

the newly formed ZUFO, headed
by chiefs who until recently

were in his cabinet, and who
are appointed and paid by his

Government

That been tried before

and is still unworkable. What is

more serious are the suggestions

that Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the

leader of Rbodeste-based Afri-

can National Council, and the

man with probably the largest

grassroots support in Rhodesia,
might be prepared to negotiate..'

The Bishop and his organisation

are undoubtedly in an acute

dilemma. They do not control

the guerilla fighters (although

they elaim that many ANC sup-

porters have joined the guerilla

forces), and following the front-,

line President's decision earlier

this month to back only the.

Patriotic Front they are without

significant external support The
Bishop says that in recent weeks

there has been an upsurge of

feeling at the grassroots that

Geneva and all it implied should

be abandoned and some other

solution, possibly involving talks

with Mr. Smith, should be
sought
But the Bishop, whatever

criticisms might be made of his

leadership and past record' (it

is alleged that he was prepared

to do a deal with. Mr. Smith in

1974) is both a patriot and a

realist. He knows that he would
lose support, were he prepared

to go for less than majority

rule, a goal in which he believes

as strongly as any nationalist

He, like the others, is deeply
distrustful of Mr. Smith’s;

motives. His immediate reaction'

to Mr. Smith’s broadcast was--to
condemn the Premier for
“ nurturing ... the hope th*t he
can make a deal to prolong
minority rule.” Bishop Muzo-
rewa’s terms for talks are that
Mr. Smith should agree to

“surrender power immediately
and unconditionally to the
majority." and that the British
(whom be also condemned for
“throwing up their hands once
more") should be involved in
such a settlement
There are additional com-

plications from the white side.

Mr. Smith told his party caucus
two weeks ago that he is plan-

ning to repeal much of the
racially discriminatory legisla-

tion including even the Land
Tenure Act which gives the

270,000 whites 50 per cent of

Rhodesian land. But on Monday

night though he referred to the

possibility of( far reaching
changes, he was noticeably

vague about time tables. And,
Mr. Des Frost clearly angered
by any suggestion of repealing
the act, has called a full

meeting .
on Thursday of the

Rhodesian Front, of which he is.

chairman.

But it is on the external
front that Mr. Smith’s domestic
alternative is. likely to prove
most clearly a non-starter.
Obviously, he believes that he
can either carry South Africa
with him, or force a reluctant
Mr. Vorster to enter the con-
flict If he cannot he stands to
lose his only remaining trade
routes and sources of arms.
But Mr. Vorster is believed

to be deeply worried by the re-

jection of the British proposals.
He would much prefer a moder-
ate solution, which would, for
example, exclude the Patriotic
Front. But it is by no means
certain .that he would be pre-
pared to back such an eventual
settlement with increased arms
and even troops, which is what
the Rhodesians would like and
would certainly need

No trust in

Mr. Smith
Neither is there any hope

that the Patriotic Front and
their backers would accept a

“domestic alternative.” They
already have rejected the
Kissinger plan out of hand,
and would not trust - even
the most apparently genuine
attempt by Mr. Smith (which
might, for example, include a

referendum) to implement it

unilaterally. Because of this

African rejection, the plan also

stands rejected by Britain and
by the U.S., where the new
Carter Administration gave sup-
port to the British proposals.

Unless there were to be a

quite unexpected shift in
African alliances with, say. a
majority of the members of the
Patriotic Front deciding to join.

Bishop Muzorewa in new nego-
tiations, it is impossible to
envisage Britain or the U.S.
being able to change from this
position.

So are we back to Square
One? In

. a real sense, the
situation is worse than it was
before the Kissinger initiative

was launched, and the blame for

that must be put partly at Dr.
Kissinger’s own door. One may
for instance believe that there
never has been any hope of
an accommodation between
Mr. Smith’s Government and
African nationalism—in -which
case the Kissinger initiative was
an irrelevance anyway. But if

one starts from the premises
that negotiations might have
been possible had they been
tried at the right time, then

Dr. Kissinger—and perhaps his
British and western allies—
must be blamed for choosing
the wrong moment

Mr. Smith is clearly not yet
ready to negotiate a real hand- 1

over of power to the Africans.
But he might have been, had the
Kissinger initiative been
delayed, say, by nine months or
a year when the guerilla war
would perhaps have really

begun to hurt, but before the
“Marxist oriented minority”
whom Mr. Smith so decries and
of whom Dr. Kissinger was so
fearful, had been able to win ;

positions of power within the
nationalist guerilla movement
That is the first consequence

flowing from the timing of the
initiative, which was clearly re-

lated to the looming UB. elec-

tion. The second is that what- j

-

ever slim hopes there may have
been for the success of
the actual exercise were
undermined because of the

weakness of the American -

presidency at a crucial time. It

is possible that, had Mr. Ford
won the election. Dr. Kissinger
would have been able to main-
tain bis earlier pressure on Mr.
Vorster and hence an Mr. Smith,

and that a settlement might j.

have been achieved. There was ;

and almost certainly will in

future be no way in which
Britain on its own could exert
sufficient influence on the two
white-run Governments.

But Mr. Ford lost and so was
the initiative, for it is unreason-

able to expect a new and not
yet installed Administration to >

be able to exert the same in-

fluence-even if it were willing
’

to take over policies conceived -

t

by its predecessor, and evm
though its attitude to whte h

minority rule is almost ter- ?

talnly tougher. £

Now that the Kissinjcr «.

initiative has been tried md
failed it is likely to take sonc
considerable time for factors 9?

mitigating in favour of a settle- ^
meat to be re-assembled — if d*

they ever are. The only pretfic- rr.

tion that can be made with any
certainty is that the war will

go on and will be intensified.

Mr. Ivor Richard was roundl> it*

criticised here for talking of th€ **>

difficulties of containing a wat
.

of this sort and of pointing on' r

the dangers of external inter In-

vention in it But those danger: na
increase with every day tha:"»

passes. Mr. Smith professes tiJS

be fighting to keep Rhodesi;^*1,

free from the rule of a Marxistnd
orientated minority. If he amj-T
his fellow white RhodesianJ
had been prepared to accepts
majority rule even ten year

';
*

ago. there would probably nonU_
be a single Marxi st-orient ateib
African nationalist in or ons?“
where near Rhodesia. But the, ?

were not so prepared and the:
1

must bear the blame if ther
predictions come true.

MEN AND MAHERS
THIS WEEK'S political murders
in Madrid have raised the stakes
in the power struggle between
Right and Left in Spain to an
exceedingly dangerous level.
The. brutal massacre of four
leading Left-wing lawyers, the
most horrific act so far of the
post-Franco era. has demon-
strated more forcefully than
ever the lengths to which
extremist groups are prepared
to go to sabotage the Govern-
ment's plans for a smooth tran-
sition to a more democratic
society. The assassinations, in
the wake of the murder of two
demonstrators in as many days
in the streets of Madrid, have
shattered the fragile mood of

- optimism that had begun to take
root following a series of pro-
mising moves by the Govern-
ment to pave the way for
democracy.

Retaliation

The danger is that this week’s
violence, perpetrated, it can
only be assumed, by the extreme
right, will provoke retaliation

in kind by the extreme left
The Marxist left now apparently
hold captive two senior right-

wing figureheads, the President
of the Supreme Court of Mili-

tary Justice, kidnapped on
Monday, and the President of

the Council of State, abducted
before Christmas—if, that is.

the shadowy GRAPO group that

has claimed responsibility is

indeed of the Left. At least

some high-level sources in

Madrid believe that the kid-

nappers are in fact rightists

masquerading as leftists in

order to provoke a right-wing

backlash. GRAPO’s success in

evading detection is adduced as

evidence of this. Certainly the

Government's unwillingness, or

inability, to move against the

extreme right in recent months

may well have encouraged the

authors of this week's violence.

In this respect the murders

are. a direct challenge t6 the

Government's authority, a chal-

lenge to which it must respond-

quickly and firmly if it is to

keep its reform plans on course.
With Spain's economy still in

crisis Senor Adolfo Suarez, the
Prime Minister, already faces
the threat of serious social un-
rest in the coming months, and
his Government has no coherent
strategy to deal with the intract-

able Basque problem. Never-
theless. until the last few days
his political reform plans
appeared to be proceeding more
or less on schedule. Fortified

by his success in December’s
referendum Sr. Suarez has
abolished political courts, and
taken steps to remove the Army
from politics. There have been
hints that the banned Com-
munist Party may after all be
legalised and negotiations have
started with the Opposition on
the conduct of the elections due
to be held in May or June.

It is, of course, precisely in

order to prevent such develop-

ments that the extreme right is

presumably acting. The hope
must be that violence, from
whichever extreme, wiil prove
counter-productive by bringing
Government and Opposition
closer together. There are

:

already signs that this may be i

happening.

Chain reaction

For its part, the Government
must keep its nerve and show
that it intends to act with equal

determination against 'terrorists

whether they are from Right
or Left The extreme Right
must not be given any reason to

assume that it will be treated

more leniently. If the killing in

Spain is allowed to develop into

a chain reaction, on Ulster lines,

there will be little hope for

democracy. The more violence

escalates, the greater will be the

risk that the Army will feel

tempted to re-enter the political

arena to restore law and order.

That may well,, of course, be

precisely what the exLreme

Right wants to achieve. •

From art

to Remnant
The British Rail Pension Fund
and the Standard Trust com-
pany do, in reality, move in

similar financial worlds but the

BR group’s move towards a

takeover of the investment trust

came as a thorough surprise

yesterday.

In fact the £450in. rail pen-
sion fund has a penchant for

doing the unexpected (re-

portedly spending some £3m.
over two years on works of art);

in Standard it has lighted upon
a trust in the ebarge of one of

the City’s best known invest-

ment trust operators. Toucbe
Remnant.
The managing director is 47-

year-old Lord Remnant ebair-

marfdesignate this year of the
Association of Investment
Trusts and about the most
widely-quoted authority on the

subject His father, the second
Baron, was a stockbroker, but
the present Lord chose the
accountancy route and eventu-

ally rose to be a partner of

Touche Ross. .

That firm has been involved

|

with investment trust manage-
ment since the 1890s. About
seven years ago, it was decided
lo put the investment trust side

into a separate firm, which be-

came Touche Remnant Later
still. Touche Ross itself re-

linquished ownership of Touche
Remnant to the individual in-

vestment trusts B then under
management More trusts have
“joined up" since hut have
no ownership role.

,

Remnant himself has a
double role in the latest

development both as managing,
director of the management
company and as Standard’s
chairman. Responsibility for
the British Rail Pension Fund
rests primarily with David
Jones, chairman of the pension
funds investment coutrailtees,

whose principal job is executive
director (finance) on the
British -Railways Board. A

<

native of the Rhondda Valley,
his pre-BR experience covered
a Liverpool accountancy firm
and stints with Bowater, Decca
and Viyella International.

The rail unions are repre-
sented on the pension com-
mittees and it was partly a
result of that modernistic ap-
proach that the fund's art-

buying was publicised. David
Bowman, Left wing president of
the National Union of Railway-
men, told last summer's union
conference that he had been
shown the BR art collection.
The NUR itself has not flinched
from some big spending,
splashing out Arab-like on
Frant Place and 43 adjoining
acres near Tunbridge Wells,
now in use as a training centre.

Bowman was scornful of the
pension fund's spending on art,
which is believed to have in-
cluded buying works by Picasso
and Canaletto, as well as Ming
vases. Bowman thought that
Picasso, a Communist, "must
be laughing in his grave now.”
Laughs or not, BR stressed

at the time that pension fund
members had voted against a
proposal that such investment
should stop; BR declined last
night to give official details of
the

. art collected. It remains to
be seen whether the 180,000
railway pensioners have any
protests to make about invest-
ment trusts.

Art buffer
One of the side effects of
Kenneth Robinson’s appoint-
ment as new chairman of the
Arts Council is likely to be his
resignation as chairman of the
English National Opera. . He is

after all full-time chairman of
London Transport and finding
the time to look after the
broader cultural sweep covered
by the financially strained Arts
Council will inevitably mean
giving up several of his other
voluntary activities.

But Robinsoo. a former
Minister of Health who retired
from active politics with- the

“ What I object to is a shot-

gun marriage when, nobody’s
pregnant !

”

Labour Party in 1970, does not
appear to be unduly disturbed

at the prospect of taking over
at this time of special strain

on the Council's financial

resources. It is, he says, a
familiar - problem for anyone
with experience of trying to run
the Health Service, or British

Steel or ' indeed London
Transport- Resources are

always limited and it. is the

usual question of selecting

priorities, he says.

Robinson himself is an opera

buff, but this does not neces-

sarily mean special treatment

for the opera. He claims to be

“surprised but honoured ,f
at

his new appointment and has
not yet had time to work out
any clear priorities. In any
case this will largely depend on
the' size of this year's grant
As to earlier murmuring?

against the likely appointment
of a former politician to this

post . Robinson agrees with his

predecessor Lord Gibson’s view
of the Council as “a buffer

between the political system
and the arts.” He feels that
nearly seven years' absence

from direct involvement in

politics has re-established the

necessary degree of political

virginity although he recog-

nises that his tenure of top
jobs in state-controlled concerns
has kept him involved in
" politics at one remove."

GEC’s Co-op
GEC's intervention in the cliff-

hanging talks on the rescue of

the
.
Meriden Motorcycle Co-

operative has provoked acute
astonishment in some of its

admirers. But the suggestion
that GEC’s offer of help to the
Cooperative was somehow un-
characteristic of one of the most
profit-conscious companies in
Britain was brushed aside by its

deputy managing director. Sir
Kenneth Bond, last night
Bond says that Meriden, set

up with the help of almost £5m.
worth of Government funds, is

“ an interesting - experiment”
GEC is very interested in con-
sultation and participation, and
is looking all the time at new
ways of solving industrial

problems so long as they do not
represent doctrinaire views.
GEC’s plan to assist Meriden

by buying its motorcycle stock
and injecting some of its own
management skills is now being
debated Vigorously inside the
Government It has an air of
plausibility, since it has been
recognised for some time that
the Co-operative lacks middle
management skills. The public
accounts committee report last

year highlighted the help that
GKN was able to provide in a
similar way last summer.

Ironically, Sir Kenneth him-
self may. have another word to
add to the * debate when it

comes nearer conclusion. He is

a member ’ of the Industrial

Development Advisory Board,
the Department of Industry's
watchdog which casts an eye
over companies ' receiving
Government aid. -

UDT...

Asa leading finance house, UDT offers

loans to the individual: and to manu-
facturers, traders and farmers, finance

for vehicles and equipment.

As a national company, UDT operates .

a countrywide network of branches

to provide a rapid response to local

financial needs.

As an export finance house, UDT offers

„ exporters credits for their overseas

customersand finances international
trade.

As an authorized hank,UDT offers

other banks, business concerns and
the public competitive rates for

deposits.
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breakdown, we have to go to
Economic Trends and take an
earlier four-year period. 1970 to

1974. During this period too,

the increase in total employ-
ment and the rundown in indus-
trial employment produced
nearly a million employees
available for other pursuits. Of
these 400,000 went into private
service employment and 600,000
into government services —
200,000 central and 400,000
local. But before any rash con-
clusions are drawn, remember
that nearly all the net increase

in service employment has been
of part-time females, including
teachers.
There will have to be some

change in trends to prevent
more unemployment and under-
employment from developing.
Public service employment will

be held back by spending cuts;
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“Jj

w
Jj“* “JJ

1

fj11

'employers; and several negates our lnsti active desire to happens after July. 7 .

Knell for the nwqt M
• nent teade

+
raioimts have do our Jobs to the fuU in both

I sbould be obliged if thepi no more than a modern reflection
-ly stated their disagree- tune and energy. . could explain to my members ?? Tbe fCM? eSSd by the.

: what concern, if any, it has for anctent cav^dwellers who used

and there will have 10 be an
expansion either of industrial
employment or of private ser-

;

vice employment suitable for

1 full-time males.

1 What should be done ? Mr.
1 Benn suggested in his original

article that manufacturing in-
' vestment should be doubled.
' This would have cost £3.4bn. in

1975, almost identical to the
sum which would have been re-

quired to restore gross trading
profits (after stock apprecia-

tion) to their 1971 proportion

of the GDP. (They fell over the
four years from S.4 per cent, of

GDP to 4.S per cent.)

To move even pan of the way
in this direction, at a time when
resources have also to be moved
into exports and import saving,

would require a continued
severe curb on real personal
consumption. Playing about
with life assurances and pension
funds, as Mr. Bean's associates

have often recommended, in no

Labour Party national executive
committe meets.

TUC General Council meets.
Miners' pithead ballot on early-

retirement begins.

M. Francois Ceyrac, president.
ConseQ. National du Patronat
Francaise, heads delegation in
London for talks with team led
by Lord Watkinson. president of
CBL its British counterpart.

Hr. John BifTen, Opposition
spokesman on Industry, addresses
London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry lunch. Royal Festival
Hall. SKI.
Chief' Metropolitan Magistrate

gives rifling on extradition pro-
ceedings involving Mr. Jim Slater
and Mr. Richard Tarling.

National Farmers’ Union two-dav
annual meeting ends. Central Hall
Westminster.

way avoids this need. The
Labour Left have fallen for the
supposedly capitalist illusion

that something can be created

out of nothing by playing about
with hits of paper in the City.

But it is unhelpful to assess
politicians by their own slogans.
The alternative “ socialist

strategy" (it is' not really socia-

list but autarchic) is to whip
up demand to what is called
“ full employment levels

”

under the cover of import con-
trols and selective labour sub-
sidies. This is based on the view
that the only argument against
employment-boosting policies is

the threat to sterling. So long
as this belief is shared by con-
ventional middle-of-the-roaders,

their opposition to import con-
trols and to wildly inflationary
demand-boosting policies will be
unconvincing: and we will get
frenzied pleas for the creation
of confetti money by the strong
currency countries with threats
to pull the Nato house down if

they refuse to comply suffi-

ciently.

Reflection
I wish there were a way cf

shouting from the house taps
th2t the real reason why demand
cannot be greatly boosted is not
the threat to any particular
currency, but the threat of run-
away inflation, which would not
be avoided but increased by im-
port controls. The periodic
pressures on sterling have been
mainly a consequence or reflec-

tion of this domestic threat.

Consumer spending was held
slightly below its 1973 totals in
each of the years up to 1976,
and should remain there for at

least part of 1977. Public con-
sumption which was rising by
about 5 per cent, per annum in

most of 1975-76, is likely to be

held back too as a result of the

various batches of public spend-

ing cuts. Although potential

productivity may have been
growing at 2 or 3 per cent, a

year, the amount of spare re-

sources available for exports or
investment should not be
exaggerated. The terms of trade
at the beginning of 1977 were
still abmt 20 per cent, below
their early 1973 level, and thus

reduced the real value of the
nation's output by 5 per cent.

Some cyclical upturn In in-

vestment and improvement in
profits are already taking place.

But it is extremely doubtful if

there is room to make a massive
shift into manufacturing in-

vestment without still further
curbs on public and private

spending. Such extra curbs
would not be a good idea, as
they would be most unlikely ro

lead to any more w'orthwile
investment.

The immediate impact, even
If offset by lower interest rates
(which would happen auto-
matically under a monetary
guideline policy) would be de-

pressing to business. But more
fundamentally, there is no way
of calculating fixed investment
needs; and investment simply
squeezed out of a tube, whether
by fiiscal and monetary mani-
pulation. or by forced draft

methods, would be almost cer-

tainly of very poor quality.

Worst of all would be an
attempt to channel investment
into projects or companies
selected by government or tri-

partite committees. Nothing
that has emanated from any
Ministers or advisers gives us
the slightest reason to suppose
that they will be successful in
finding worthwhile investments
which private concerns would
(without subsidy) miss. What-
ever arguments there may or
may not be for the ferrous foun-

To-day’s Events
Sir Robin Gillett, Lord Mayor

of London, attends Fruiterers’
Company dinner, Clothworkers’
Hall, E.OS.

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Scotland

and Wales Bill, committee.

. House of Lords: Debute on the
economy and measures announced
by Chancellor of the Exchequer
in December.

Select Committees: Expenditure
(Trade and Industry sub-commit-
tee 1. Subject: The Fishing In-
dustry. Witnesses: Dr. David Owen,
Minister of State, Foreign Office;
Mr. P. Duffy, Navy Under-
secretary; and Mr. J. Wellbeloved,

Air Force Under-Secretary. Nation-
alised Industries (sub-committee
B). Subject: British Steel Corpo-
ration. Witnesses: British Scrap
Federation (10.45 a.in.). Expendi-
ture (Environment sub-commit-
tee). Subject: PlanningProcedures.
Witness: Mr. Hugh Rossi. MP
14 p.m.). Nationalised Industries
(sub-committee C). Subject: Horse-
race Totalisator Board. Witnesses:
Betting Office Licensees’ Associa-
tion: Editor of Sporting Life
(4 p.m.).

0FFICL4L STATISTICS
Construction new orders (Novj.

COMPANY RESULT
HenJys r full year).

dry and suchlike schemes as

cyclical anti-recession devices,

they form no basis for indus-

trial strategy.

Some advisers now in the

ascendant quite sincerely

believe that profitability is an
inadequate guide; and that the

important thing is to get up by
hook or by crook the manufac-
turing investment ratio. This

approach falls into the trap of

treating industrial investment
as good in itself, rather than a

cost, and has led to disaster in

the developing countries which
have tried to apply it .An alter-

native but more fruitful simpli-
fication would be to forget about
investment and think instead of

profitability. Then the invest-

ment too would come eventually
in its own good time.

Take command
A genuine industrial strategy

does not mean either laissez-

faire or state intervention in

entrepreneurial decisions. There
are forces which the NEDC
christened in its 1963 Orange
Book “ obstacles to growth."
such as over-manning, archaic
appretniceship practices, mis-
guided training policies, tax dis-

incentives, mistaken wage and
pricing policies. These and
many other obstacles to the suc-

cessful functioning of market
forces were not tackled in the
years that have elapsed, despite

the plethora of economic
policies and a succession of
Prime Ministers — Wilson,
Heath. Callaghan—who have
wished 10 take command of the
industrial side. The obstacles
originate in Government—both
in its excessive power in some
directions and in its weakness
towards entrenched interest
groups; and a realistic in-

dustrial strategy would set
about removing them.

COMPANY MEETINGS
Devenish (J. A), Weymouth,

12.15. General Stockholders' In-
vestment Trust, Winchester House,
E.C., 10.45. International Compu-
ters. Winchester House, E.C.. 12.
Lloyds and Scottish, Piccadilly
Hotel, \Y., 12, MEPC, Dorchester
Hotel, W.. 12. Redman Heenan
International. Connaught Rooms.
W.C.. 32. Staveley Industries.
Connaught Rooms, W.C., 12. Wol-
verhampton and Dudley Breweries,
Dudley, 12.

OPERA
English National Opera produc-

tion of 11 Trovatore. Coliseum
Theatre, W.C.2, 7.30 p.m.

D’OyJy Carte Company in Ruddi-
gore, Sadler’s Wells Theatre. E.C.l,
7.30 p.m.

-ly stated their disagree- time and energy.
' A. A. Dunn."

irisons between Britiun •• Patch Dene,".K*rmp Road,
Germany are- not valid Swardand, North Humberside.
the fundamental dif- r..

:es between them are
. ,

-

• y understood: for in- ™v v
co-determination in J eXllIe WOTKeTS

,*rfmy has been evolving for • . .

.•are and there are 16
jy-based unions in. Ger- - VieWpOllU
compared with 488 croft •

‘
' ij * • _ ,

sinU.K.; . . - From The General Secretary,

fi&om improving the per- National Union of Dyers,
nee of industry,- or toe Bleachers, and Textile Workers.^ Sir,—As a trade union general

the textile industry.

Fred Dyson,
National House, Sunbridge Road,

Bradford, Yorks.

More rises

please
From Mr. G. R. Woolven.

to ask: “What will hapoen when
we run out of bears?”
Whether the threat of an oil

shortage is real or imaginary a

sober assessment of all the Issues

at stake requires an appreciation
of the nature of industrial his-

tory. Such a study does not re-

veal a process of evolution, but
rather an evolutionary process
frequently punctuated by radical

changes of a technical and social

nature. In retrospect, the sup-

TLiniii Sir,—As a trade union general Sir,—Mr. R. Smith in “ Please, posed energy crisis may seem

Sd tedSlal feStiS secretary and secretary of the no rises" (January 20) misleads mild when compared with the

I^ V S Association of Unions in : readers.
_

changes in industrial patternsIta
.
recent yeara- ttes -NationalAssociation of Unions in

t0 pr0vide for S£nK!fi.
patternF

Drnductivp^worl^
80^^ ^.Textile Trbde and a member hig and -children are For example, in 1864 the fuel

ff SS'w.tw o£ -toe TUC General Council, I totally allowable for tax purposes, which fired the Industrial Revo-
very disturbed when reading The list should thus read: lution that is. coaL was being,

SSStter ‘ ^ Press reports regaraingtoeCBrs - - * produced in Britain at toe an-

companies, and most sue approach to the follow-up of the Superannuation 10.70 nml rate of 92£n. tons-ani

existing social e&ptract ending in ^^tont0"ex-wifi"of
'

annum nver th^res'lous decade.

‘ In .of tHisyear. one-third 33.30 Then the view was widely held:
" --w- 8 As you are well aware, the TUC Court allocation to three that such a rate of growth could;

V little evidence that General Council is committed by children ..: 28.70 nor continue, and this argument
... ration wants to see a ftu--

Congress to consultation with the Wage earner’s balance ... 17.70 was pursued by W S. Jevons

Teat extension
5
ofi Union* regarding the form of a " n «**»«* " The Coal Question -

f®
at 6X16051011 01 11111011

complete return to free- collective •
%

Total £100.00 in which he maintained that an

« Bullock Report stimu- bargaining, when the existing — annual growth rate of 3.5 per

‘calm and. eonstrSve policy is concluded. It will be all It must be further borne in cent was a serious .threat to the

it wui do no hanrn If toe more difficult to. control a mind that children grow up and country’s commenu al future,

'ite leads tomorepartiri- planned return if the CBI con- eventually their portions will Surely Mr. Buckton is applying

nd better understandlne tomes with its projections. Everj‘- revert to their father. It is under- the same argument to oil more

'rompanies. it will do cofr «ne associated with ^^industry and standable that those in the than a century later. Like coal

.egood. But if the report' “7 own industry in particular, is position oF paying to a former It is relatively simple to ealcu-

translated into law
P

its aware that the ultimate aim is for wife heavy maintenance, par- late that oil. supplies may dry

'
l no doubt follow that of 311 industry to get the economic tiailarly. when her conduct up in a 66113111 year, using a for-

iwise legislation such as utilisation of all its resources to caused the marital failure, may ™ ola aru
to

al

ustrial Relations Act. - successfully compete in world weU-complain. The law, however, consumption, added to annual in-

t the kind of governing markets and, indeed, to maintain is .as it is and sympathy win not ™f2!- n?L St?™
-to perpetuate** - • and increase the standard of accrue from misleading state- reserves. The latter is, of course

Uvtag-M-tta country. « . whole, rises please.
to take
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- . . force. The minimum .of I3b.55 <^rn°erteg, Surrey.
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.factoring minimum: and average rajniTia interest to adopt scaremongering
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>aaici AUJ.. below other manufacturing indus- iawrorc users back to railways, and to

tries.
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' The minimnms are also lavv^Cia ignore the exciting potential of

yoima : below
:
supplementary, benefit From Mr. M. Lovp. solar, tidal and geothermal

. * 0 levels and the industry is a sub- Sir.—Kevin Done's interesting energy which may be important
’ .Jr. A. Dunn -_staritial and .influential member column 'under the heading. Men by the end of the century.
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o£ X6t its. solution is 3 per of the Week (January m con- What he fails to recognise or
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v -

f
g.totS^.^pro^-anoaer 3 per cent for flexibility, statement to the effect that Sir nantly motor-vehicle orientated

_ . ito
ia
5r. Th1® is ludicrous. How does it R 0pap ormwiri has led moves .to and all the evidence suggests

faster for

young
..Jr. .4. Dunn

out which Jevons’ worst fears
may have been realised. ..It is

probably in Mr. Buekton’s best
interest to adopt scare moogering
Techniques aimed at luring road
users back to railways, and to
ignore the exciting potential of

solar, tidal and geothermal

Roger Ormrod has led moves .to suggests

lough and most must now Miry? How -does it hope to ger “ W^ional Siei .
afforded by the motor-vehicle, he

be limit of possible sav- -increased utilisation, etc.? W5a !*
P
, mwarfi legal 15 reluctant to surrender them.

, actionary «pendi-V ^Aiio be borna In miad b-jfSS^^SS
,^,5the reportof the Royal Commis- common standard on entry into *SLMit S

does not seem to be, sion on i the Distribution of what one might describe loosely
o^rnan to adaot toS

ly recognised Is that in Income and- Wealth, at toe lower as apprenticeship. Tbit common Sethods of^repo^sJ on to enable
i to the limitations the levels, that is, 25 per cent, of standard will be a law dcerce.
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.er triple blow. Income. power? Does the CBI expect a proper standard rests with the unued Indiscriminate subsidies
iwanees for children are the. people I" represent to in- legal professional bodies, as it to a moribund rail system,
eplaced by child, benefit, crease workloads substantially should. It is- a matter for argii- Ian Brown,
jrest rate loans frera com- and incentives be applied within ment ahd L

probably always will "Pennieaj." Nursery Part,
are to be taxed, and tod 3: per. cent plus 3 per cent. J>e, whether cr;not it is right that Innerleithen, Peeblesshire.

Policy imposes and com-' income recipwnts.
1

This will The training of there appren- the motor-veWririnwJMt ix
••• i by last month's signi- jnclude a tot ot people employed tires, and toeir examination at new technology and netr roadj



I NEWS + COMMENT
Cowan de Groot higher midway at £0.72m.

ON SALES ahead by £2.36m. to
£11.73m, pre-tax profit expanded
by £163,417 to £719,348 for toys,
hardware and machinery im-
porters and wholesalers Cowan
de Groot in the half-year ended
October 31, 1976.
Based on a “most encouraging”

upturn in profit during the last
six months, together with the
current buoyant sales position in
all divisions, the directors say
they have every confidence in
anticipating an excellent year.

Stated earnings per lOp share

HIGHLIGHTS

Lex comments on the proposed offer by the British Rail
Pension Fund, for Standard Trust at a 5 per cent, discount on
set asset value. Elsewhere, Amalgamated Stores is being re-
quoted after a year's absence from the stock market, and
Weeks Associates is having a rights issue to reduce its borrow-
ings. We comment on the interim results of Cowan de Groot
whose profits are up by 29 per cent, with continued growth
on the toy side and recovery on the electrical side. Henderson-

improved to snip "(2.6p) and the Kenton’s operating profits are down by 3*1 per cent, at the
interim dividend is raised to O.SSp • half-way stage indicating that the softness in the retail furrn-
net (0.5p). Last year payments ture market has at last caught up with them. Scottish, English

flStm?
1-5^ from Pr°m °r and. European Textiles has been able to buck the dismal trend

Tax was £374,060 (£289,083) at
*n with' an 86' per' pent increase in profits on a 35

hairway and retained profit was Per cenL T ŝe m turnover after six months of the current year.

higher at £2S8,77B (12I5,476) S __

• comment

The group was strongly based
and that should sec Jt through to

the year-end with a definite in-

crease in profits,” he said. . .

A few weeks ago, Mr. Hickman
referred to an encouraging start

to the current year, prefits, he
said, were above the depressed
level of the previous year.

Lincroft

Kilgour

steady

Henderson-

Kenton

nears £^m.

( 1.365p), making a total of 2.405p
against &21p.
Net asset value per 5p capital

share is 30.5p <34-2pj, and assum-
ing full conversion of convertible
loan stock, SO.Bp (34JLpJ.

Setback
forML
Holdings

A recovery by the electrical and
hardware division, and continued
progress by the toy interests, has
put Cowan, de Groot on course for
another year of record profits. In
the former division the improve-
ment reflects a lower VAT charge
on certain products; as well as
increased contributions from the
two acquisitions which -were con-
solidated for the first time last _ PRnwr
year. In the toy division the group TAX^LE PROm- roreJEM.OOO
appears to have outperformed the to JMS9.000 at retail furnishers

sector with the contribution up Hende^a-Kenton Jor the sk
to around 40 per cent, of total months to September 30, 1978.

profits against 36 per cent, pre- Sa1** advanced from £7.34m. to

viously: concentration on the more w
resilient £2 to £3 range Presum-

duectors
; say that record ^ x^dUSTRIAL dispute lasting

ably explains much of this im- 30 weeks adversely affected the
provemont. In the second half the performance by engineers Ml.
croup will be consolidating at ®“ess

' JtJI Holdings for tile half year ended
least £200,000 from its latest j£st

f
r°°^jhs,

o September 30, 1970. Taxable
acquisition Horwood, so full year profit slumped by some £97,000
profits should reach at least £L7m. to £163,067 on turnover 21 per
for a p/e of 4.3 at S4Jp. At this the cent tower at £4.66m.
level the rating seems low but the the comparative penod of last which took the
answer appears to Ue with a .

. ^ Iir, form of a worb-to-rule was over
maximum yield of just i.i per the interpretation of the ; pay
cent., which although covered 4.< w ^

0 tw “5?88 m
code and the losses incurred are

times by prospective earnings, is Xj“- being charged against current
well below most other toy and SJatedI PfrMp share -

s

were higher at 4p I33p1 and the., mu *av that aoart
interim dividend is lifted to lp .J!S

e
+M^Sp^antte1isare'nonnal

auffV’W'
Half year for substantial contracts, mainly

1978

electrical returns.

SEET 86%
ahead in

first half

0.3Sra.

nog
8.662
720

Ml

244
245

1973 in the export field,

rooo The interim dividend is held
7l^ at 1.01op net per 25p share. In

343' ‘ 1975-70 total payments of 3.48845p
435 was from profit of £581,662.
cm Turnover, representing vahia-

' 2W tion 'of work done during the

first six months, was tower, prin-

cipally because the comparable
six months of 1975-76 included

Sales -i-
Operatmc profit

To reserve-
Pre-tax profit

Tax -

Turnover oF Scottish English
and European Textiles increased

by 36.1 per cent, to £455m. and « rnmmpnt
pre-tax profit by 85.7 per cent, to

* cumwitsm.
. t.

£053m for the half year to The softness in the retail furni- significant export contracts; the

October 31 1976—the figure for ture market—with manufacturers’ directors explain. The profit

the Previous lSmonthTwas a deliveries down an estimated 6 figure is relatwltocontracts com-
m0QUls * as* a

her cent, in volume terins-finally pleted during the half year.

"TtofSnd half of the cur- «»ught up

rent year trading has
JjJJJJJJJS,

1

advance at the half way stage Turnover i.Jsm sm.m
and prospects are encouraging,

omrast5 with the recent annual Trading Prom 2f».sw sm.iuh

report the directors. compound rate of 38 per cent "*»“««« -
The net interim dividend is Even transfer to deferred pro- f^IoM

lifted from 0J3p to 0.6p—last ^ down a third, and operating jj rt prtist tr.ih57 i24.o«6

year's total was 0.9p. profits are down 8.1 per cent. H-K, Dividend - sajtu -0,300

New weaving machines repre- of course, is- only in the ILK. mar- . .

sentin" an investment of about ket and does not have the over- O Comment
£0.5m° are being installed and Heas ^ffer of wy. Courts whose ^ L Holdings' true interim
will be in operation by the end of reran t result showed a 52 per

rfonriaI]ce ^ distorWd by {he
the financial year. cent

„
r“L JESS unquantifled costs of the recent

Turnover —

.

Pre-tax profit —
Tax
Net profit

Minorities
EstraoriL debits

Ball rear Year
1978 1875 1973-78

MOO 1090 tout

4,962 3.639 7.610

325 175 CD
184 IK 333

161 73 197

33 14 29
— 4

Credit.
JT tSLSB& XS ffroup takes profits orfiy on corn

diversifying \ST35-?
“

comment
tracts and completions so far this

SECT hr,, been able to buck the S° nt.Me”r,w5fle,heKcond halt

dismal trend to textiles with ao
Ls expected to show some recov- SgKto thSTSSel off yeS aK

86 per cent, increase in profits ery with turnover and margins f
*™ ” ordere particular^ with

35 per cent, riseit.-turnover jiving. At 48Jp (down 4ip) “IffiRySKTS rtffion a
in common with Lincroft Kilmour ^mariSttm. yield is 7 per cent. rerilTis hkelyto^a^ET^bt^s^ by sa?

.

ss.tsv^S£
portion of exports—now up to

Leda Trust
39 per cent. In addition, the pro-

duct range' is concentrated in

high quality tweeds and mohairs
—the sort of clothes which ,i
tourists to JLondon and Scotland 91*0WfQ
have bougnt with both hands
following the foil in the pound.

the group, excluding go-slow
costs, could come dose to £)m.
pre-tax, for a pre-tax fall of 14 per
cent But this still provides little

attraction for the shares, which
after falling Sp yesterday to 50p.
are on a prospective p/e of 4.4

After a rise at halftime from yielding a historic 10.8 per cent.

The second half is normally £74,969 to £78.061. profit of Leda

more profitable than the first and. Investment Trust lor the year

since trading is continuing to ended December 31, 1976, rose

improve, a "return to the 1970 from £158,CM0 to £172,129, subject

level nr dividends is possible. This to tax of £60.692 against £51,1W5.

would probably mean a net pay- Gross revenue was £228,520

merit of i.625p net for the year, (£212.462). nnd net profit emerged
giving a yield of 12.1 per cent at £111.437 against £106,932. Ujr. N. N. Hickman, chairman
at 21p. The cover would be good Earnings per 20p income share 0 f Central Manufacturing and
because earnings for the half are stated at 235p (2.16p), and Trading Group reported to the
year are already 3.1p, but the the second interim dividend, after annual meeting that sales to date
erratic history uf the compauy a forecast at halfway of not less were 374 per cent, higher than
.nspires some caution. than 1.3p, is 1.495p net per share the same period last year.

CMT pick up

continues

Hickson&Welch
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Group’s most successful year
70% increase in profit

1am pleased to report that our group has badthe

most successful year since we became a public

company in 1 951 .We reached a pre-tax profit of

C7.87m ; an achievement in which all concerned

can be justifiably proud.This increase of profit of

some 70?o over last year is particularly noteworthy

forourgroup in the industries in which we operate.

1 976 was our 25th year as a public company. Over

those twenty-five years pre-tax profits have grown
from £140,000 to £7.87m.

There has been no real boom in the chemical

industry, but there has been a general

improvement in demand for our products. As a

result the 20% unused capacity I mentioned last

yearwas largely taken up during the year.

Another reason forour good performance was that

a number of productive capital projects came an
stream early enough in the year to have a

significant effect and, equally important, there was
a demand for the increased production.

Good Financial Condition

During the year net overall borrowing by the group

was reduced by £1,95m. to approximately C3.0m.
Bank interest camedown from £743,000 to

£442.000. Thus ourgroup is in a very good
financial condition with considerable borrowing

capability.

Increased capital expenditure during the current

year will, I expect result in somewhat higher

borrowings. I am. however, satisfied that our

present financial arrangements are more than

adequate to meetthe increased demands.

Capital Expenditureto Increase

Last yearwe had planned to spend some

£3.6m. and spent £3.3m., by far the major

part being in the U.KJnthe current yearwe are

planning to spend some £6.0m.ofwhich £5.5m.

will be in the U.K. and of this £5.0m. will be in the

chemical companies. I need hardly say that this is

the largest capital programme we have embarked
upon.This year there is a somewhat larger'

proportion ofnon -productive expenditure tha n

is usual, but it will be followed by further

expenditure on productive plant in the years

immediately ahead. .

Futura Prospects
We have made a better start to the present

financial year than we had made at this time last

year. 1 again forecast that ourgroup will make
more profit in the current year than last but it

would be unrealistic to expect us to make the

same proportionate leap forward.

‘ Year ended 3Dtii September

Group profit before taxation —
Earnings for ordinary

shareholders _ _ —
Total ordinary dividend —

197G

rooa
7,870

3,854

599

(18.5&fl8X)'

investment in new capital

expenditure _ — — 3,289

Turnover— — — — 54,460

Export sales oftheU.K. companies 20,500

Earnings: pence per share — 59.77

•Net

1975

roofl

4,653

2217

545

(1 6.891 BKJ*

3.038

42.058

14,700

34.39

These extractserefrom the 1976AnnualReport
andStatement by the Chairman,

'

Dr. T. Harrington. The fullversion can be

obtainedfrom the Secretary,

CasUeford, West Yorkshire WF10 2JT.

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS HICKgOIM AND TIMBER PRESERVERS

SECOND half pre-tax profit of

Lfnerort Kilgour, the menswear
manufacturing and textiles group,
increased from an adjusted
10.39m. to £0.51nL,- giving a year-

end (to September 30, 1976) figure

of £0.76m-, similar to the previous

year’s £0.77m. In July the direc-

tors forecast a latter half improve-
ment over the first

Stated annual, earnings per 10

p

share rose from S.SSp -to 10J7p
and a final dividend of lJlp net
lilts the total 'from 2.S2p to the
maximum permitted 3.lp.

1S7S-7S *1874-75

r i

Turnover 8S46.131 8.44MI3
Prefit before tax 7M.U4 7M,4tt
Tax 1M.61C 350.400

Net profit 504,317 418.918

Mtnorides 7.589 7557
Extruant deOittt 13.000 MD1.187
Attributable 483.85S 512.468
Dividends 148.550 133,133
Detained 333.408 377.336

-'Adjusted, t After transfurriOR £87.7X1
<X13J28i to capital reserves, t Credit.

In 1974-To, unrealised exchange
gains were transferred to capital

reserves and realised exchange
tosses were treated as an extra-

ordinary item. The directors con-
sider that fluctuations in exchange
rates have become a permanent
feature of the group's overseas
operations and they have there-

fore decided to adopt the new
accounting policy of showing both
figures .-

Under the old system, pre-tax
profit was £0.73m., the attribut-

able balance £fl.46m. and earnings
per share 7.7p.

The profit Includes unrealised
exchange gains of £167.762
(£57,261) arising on the conver-
sion into sterling of net current
assets of overseas subsidiaries at
rates of exchange on September
30, 1976. Realised exchange losses

of overseas subsidiaries amount-
ing to £10,023 (£14£14) have been
charged in arriving at the profit.

The directors believe that the
group has traded up to expecta-
tions in what was a difficult year
for the textile industry in general.
During the year the group pur-

chased for redemption £630,000 of

its 9J per cent partly convertible
unsecured loan stock 1977. The
profit on redemption of £S7,72l
has been included as an extra-

ordinary item and transferred to
capital reserves.

• comment
The decline In volume on the
menswear side at Lincroft Kilgour
must have, been substantial. Sales
by-value are ut> 'Slightly but this

is after inclusion of Keith and
Henderson for a full year and
increased volume on the doth
side. However the second half
profits showed recovery from the
first because the Far East market
for cloth came alive agalu and
the benefits will show through
even more in the first half of this

year.- The shares at 34p yield

14.9 per cent, but the cover has
been eroded recently, falling from
M2 In 1974 to Z2 now assuming
unrealised exchange profits are
excluded.

24% increase

at Irish

Intercontinental
Taxable profit of Irish Inter-

continental Bank, the Dublin-
based merchant bank in 'which
Marine Midland Banks and
Irish Life Assurance are
principal institutional share-
holders, increased by 24 per cent,

to £164,000 for the year to

October 31, 1976.
Total assets have risen from

£14.4m.
.

to £15.5nu, principally

made up of balances with bankers
amounting to £10.9m. and loans
and advances £4.4m.

Mr. Dcmai McAleese, chairman,
states that the Board has ‘ con-
tinued .to place emphasis on
expanding the deposit base,
ensuring a high quality loan
portfolio and ou maintaining
ample standards of liquidity.

During the year the number of
clients expanded and the level
of domestic deposits and the
number of depositors increased
sharply.
- The Joan volume, at £4.4hl, is

much the same as a year ago, but
its composition reflects the con-;

siderabie broadening of the
Bonk’s clientele. Loans are
mainly short-term and favour
export-related industries and
agriculture.

Hie Financial. Times Wednesday January 26 1977

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date -Corre-. Total

Amalgamated Stores]

requotation
Amalgamated Stores, whose will-make a profit of £5,006 before

share quotation has been suspen- deducting expenses of £60,530 in

ded for a year, is coming back the period from January 28^ .to

with a. req dotation following the March 31. But having regard to

reorganisation which takes in the^the trading low Of the company

acquisition of five properties and from April 1, 1976 tonthe date the

Ulverston Leases, and the passing acquisitions are completed, toe

of control to Mr, F. Phillips and directors forecMttsUjt there will

Mr, h. Phillips with a combined bea loss of *8,090 f°r“*.'Fear.

equity interest of 51-2 per cent Dealings are expected to mu-
and Mr. S. Wise with 12.8 per mence next Tuesday. Brokew to

cent. the issue are Paul E. ,-Scnwedec

Amalgamated disposed of its ®^er-

loss-making retoil operations in
1972,- and is now a holding com- • COUHTienT
pany providing management ser- A£ter mversion and. five new
vices for its subsidiaries whose properties are brought into
activities are mainly property Amalgamated Stores, the company
investment emerges for Its requote.with its

Greyhound Guaranty, a UJC. balance sheet in better stupe,
associate of the US. group. Grey- though it la hardly impressive

hound Corporation Imx, has agreed with net assets around 3p a share,

to provide a five-year revolving The company is still a very small

credit facility of up to £500,000 property group which is only just

to finance further property making a profit in the final couple

acquisitions subject to the usual of months of Its year,.and without
banking terms. Amalgamated has a forecast for 1977-78 and any
also undertaken to issue to Grey- indication of a dividend, in. the

hound up to £75,000 of S per cent foreseeable future, the shares are

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock not going to get off to an unpres-

1979. sive start. A year ago they, were

Barclays Bank will provide an suspended at 4Jp, and wth a

overdraft facility of up to £375,000 build-up of sellers overJhe past

in order to provide additional 12 months the opening price xnay

working capital. - have to work^ to reach dm
With

6
regard to prospects the value iSp). Soil, 1

*

directors are confident that the penny stock worm waftmmg.

enlarged group will have a sound The- management plans to< bufld

asset base and a satisfactory in- up from this small- base by

come and that the financial spectaitsmg in ‘^‘yoffira tnto

arrangements with Greyhound shop locations, and JProsumabty

will provide the group with an Greyhound and have

excellent opportunity for growth, some faith that the group -can

They estimate that the group achieve its aims.

Weeks raises £350,000

The trailer and engineering current year of 1.3p per share on

group Weeks Associates, is pro- the enlarged capital,

posing to raise £351,000 by way AnEGMis called for Febnmry ll

of a rights issue at par, 10p, and to inereas* the authorised capital

indicates profits for the year to Dealings in the new shares degm
January 23, 1977 of not less than on February 14.

£460,000 compared with £240.343 Sheppards and Chase has

for the previous year. agreed to underwrite the itoue

The rights issue is on the basis of 1.47m. shares out of a total of

of one-for-one. The proceeds of 3.7m. Undertakings have already

the issue “will be used to reduce been given from existing holders

the group’s indebtedness, and to subscribe for the rest

strengthen the balance sheet for
'

future expansion. In this connec- • common

t

tion the directors report that they A g2 «er cent profits increase
are actively looking for suitable from weeks to at least £480,000
investments to extend the range hardly surprising after the.

of the company's products, and 47 «er cent interim profits in-

increase the proportion of over- creaSe to £232.000, but it does
seas sales. infirm that the- group has at last
In the year just ended overseas broken loose from the -profits

sales rose by some 50 per rant plateau of recent years. Basically,
above the level oF 0.2m. achieved weeks spent some £900.000 on
in the previous year,' and capital equipment over the past
accounted for some 25 per cent of four. years, and overgeared its

the group’s turnover compared balance sheet Hpwever, that ex-
with 19.6 per cent in 1975-76. pansion is now paying off, helped
Although the company indi- by sterling’s weakness, which has

cates that it is too early to fore- improved the company’s competi-
cast for the current year the tiveness lh overseas markets. Also
directors are confident of a sabs- demand from developing nations
factory result In the UJC they has once again started- -tb imove
expect that overall demand will ahead. The proceeds of the issue

be similar to that of 1976, but will bring the balance sheet more
Weeks reckons that it will be into line and reduce borrowings
able- to Increase Its market share, from 50 per cent to-41 per ce/it

There is a second interim divi- of shareholders’ funds. In return
dend of 0.75S5p per share payable shareholders are offered a pros-

oti April 7 in lieu of a final divi- pective ex-rights yield of some
dend. This raises the total divi- 13.4 per cent on the shares which
dend to 1.1605p per share. In the closed at 16p. Adjusting earnings
absence of unforeseen clrcum- for a nominal return on the issue

stances the directors intend to re- proceeds indicates a p/e on the
commend tcrtal dividends for the enlarged capital of just. 4.

Total
last £r'.Current'

•payment

Abbey Panels L95
Cap. & County Laundries 1.39
Cowan, de Groot ;;..,,mt 055
Hales Properties 0.73.—
HarabTO Trust. iht 0.5
Henderson-Kenton ..Jut 1
Leda Trust — tS
Lincroft Kilgour .... L9i
M. L. Holdings j&t 1.02
Baehum Xnv. Trust 23
Dividends shown' pence per share net except where otherwise stated.

* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue. • f On capital
increased -by rights. and/or acquisition issuer ? Corrected. ^ For
15 months.

payment Sir. year year S,r

Mar. IS 13 3555 2.6

Mar. 7 1.27 L39 1217

Mar. 31 • 0.5 1,55
Mar. 10 0.73* — 2,01*

Mar. 7 0.46 1.51

Feb. 28 0.8 ’ — 1.98
Feb. 28 LS7 2.4L 22 L

April 13 1.74 3.1 2.82 r

April 7 1.02 — 3.47

Feb. 2St 2.1 3.35 3.15

Growth seen

by Caplan

Profile
GIVEN THE right economic
climate, 1977 should be a year of
growth in both turnover and
profitability for the Caplan Profile
Group, forecasts tie chairman Mr.
Ian Caplan.-

oaiy 5, the dividend is again 4.29

p

net
Meeting, Winchester House, E.c,

February 17 at 11 a.m.

Advance by
Houchin in

first half
ON A first half (to October 3L

The increased momentum of its^

JJjMWSLjSrtJi^2? profit by 011,942 to £423,700. •

'

The directors report that thef •

ta
£^^JSS.4

f
sales policy continues to bring"

current period.
. 6a tisfactory results with the im-:-

Mr. Caplan believes that bene- petus on overseas markets being-
fit will now begin to flow from the maintained. They also state that.

.

increased demand for office equip- in spite of the general economic'
meat which, together with the uncertainty and difficult market;:
other divisions, should result in a conditions, they look to the future -

return to previously established with confidence.
growth patterns. - After ^ of £213^00 (060.600U
' Overall, turnover is substan- .the half year net profit is £204,S00.

tially in excess of the correspond- (051.158).
ing period as a result of a marked For the year 1975-76 the profit,
increase in the demand for office was some £928,000 and the divi-'

equipment products. The demand dend 32op. The company makev
appears to be gathering momen- aircraft ground power equipments-'
turn after the stagnation of the
last two years.

Profile continues to gain
strength as the major UJC. sup-
plier of moulded frames to the
upholstery industry. Sales should
benefit from the introduction of
a number of hew styles, and the
chairman is confident that this
company will continue to pro-
gress.

Yearlings at 12|%
The .coupon rate on this week's Hamlets (£lm.). City of Edib-

batch of yearling bonds has burgh District Council (flra.),

fallen from 13} per cent to 12} Metropolitan Borough of Sandwell
per cent The bonds are issued (0m.), Stirling District Council

at par and due on February L (£}m.), Strathclyde Regional
1978. Council (0m.), East Cambridge-
The issues are:—Oxfordshire shire District Council (££m.). The

County Council (£|ra.). Fareham Receiver for the Metropolitan
Borough Council (£im.), North Police District (£Im.), Chorley
Devon District Council (£ira.). Borough Council <£im.), Stock-

Vale of White Horse District port Metropolitan Borough
Council (£*m.), City of Wakefield Council (fjm.). South Wight
Metropolitan District Council Borough Council (0m.), London
(£Jm.), Blaby District Council Borough of Tower Hamlets
(0m.), Boston Borough Council (£lm.). Borough of Newcastle-
(0m-), • Strathkelvin District undeMyme (£$m.). City of
Council (0m.), The Metropolitan Salford (0xn.), Fenland District

Borough of Wigan (0m.)-, Council (0m.), Bury Metropolitan
Dacorum District Council (0m.). Bntough CoimoO (0m.L City: of
City of Westminster (0m.), Hie Winchester

.
(0m.),

. Roxburgh
Metropolitan Borough 'of Calder- District Council ..(0m.);. •.

dale (0m.), Cleveland County
Council (fain.), Alnwick District
COUnbil •• (0m.) i

- Chichester
District Council (0nL), Cotswold
District Council (0m.), Lanark
District Council (0m.), London
Borough of Harrow (0m.),
Borough of Thamesdown (£lm.),
London Borough of Tower

Capital

Laundries
downturn

Four Chubb
subsidiaries

merging

Turnover of Capital and County
Laundries increased from 0.89m.
to 0.94m. during - .the year to
September 25, r

3976, and profit

dropped sharply from £250,539 to
£1 04,708m. before tax of £53,500,
compared with 034JSOO.
At halftime profit was lower at

£22.542, against 002,863.
The dividend for the year is

- tiie maximum, permitted- L393p

A NEW subsidiary, Chubb Elec- net (1567p); stated, earnings per

tronics, has been formed by lOp-riiare -dropped from 10.06p

Chubb and Son in the UJC; into
'to™p. ...

.

*

which it is proposed eventually
to merge the preseot activities of “•
Chubb Alarms. Chubb Integrated jo exert restraints cn^profitability

Systems, ICC Machines, Ltd. and jjj®
Gross Cash Routers Pncc eode * My directors.

The move hST hen made to
Thu3

'
althouSh they look forward

realise within one corporate strut* t^JSi^to
0

iiwt
P
fhevhirp Hip fnii- rwontrai nf the thu year, it Is unuKely that they

divergent skill/ in the present
subsidiaries, together with those conditions generally

acquired with the purchase of unprove-

Gross Cash. Pending full imple-
mentation of the merger, all the tT^I I

companies involved will continue XlalVcYS OI
to trade in their own name and *v-.

right.

Initial appointments to the
Board of Chubb Electronics will

be: Chairman, Mr. W. E. Randall;
managing director, - Mr. D. N.
Dring: deputy managing director, - . ......
Mr. K. F. Rankin; financial direc- A sharp rme m pre-to profit

tor, Mr. D. J Potter from £5,718,000 to £8,864,000 Is

Following his appointment to shown, by the Allied Breweries

Chubb Electronics, Mr. Potter subsidiary Harveys of Bristol for

Will resign a s financial director the year ended September 25,

of Chubb and- Son and will he .UW. bales were .up £L45m. at

succeeded by Mr. J. S. McArthur; £57fi6m.

he in turn will be succeeded as was £4 92m.

managing director of Chubb and (£L98ffl.) .and Ordinary dividends

Son’s Lock and Safe Company absorbed £322m. f£2fi5m.).

by Mr. W. G. BannochJe, the pre- Foreign exchange adjustments

seat deputy managing director, added £898,000 (0.38ul}.

Bristol takes

£2.9m. leap

King@Shaxson
. Llotted

52 GOmMU. ECS ZPD

.Serrfce lodot 25.1.77

or I income oner
*. Bid

‘

PortfOlla.il. Cwltol- Offer
BM

86^6 '

aexi
11023
11S.5S

Slight drop

for Hales r
--

Properties -

A small decline In pre-tax profi

Activities are being broadened '

by the formation of Braemore P "f -

Furniture, which wifi initially con-
en^ed September of

centrate solelyjon the manufac- “i-he directors are howeve-
'

a h
U^ritoS with tho« 'of periodic :

ties within the group, such as 1975.70
panel .production and metal pro- The interim dividend is held j :

.. . . 0.73p net per 25p share on capit:

10TC r^*ii eoHS*
S
L.

3
i’

increased by the one-for-five scrl

f

1
^
7 ° 1

«
-SS issue- Last year total payment;

a 3UIte <^S" equivalent to 2.0125p, were mac
astrous year for the office equip- from profit n57fil5.
meut in generaL But profit fell

w
from. £463^05 to. JE43L916 mainly
because the fall in sterling caused
unprecedented Increases in the Sates

cost of basic raw materials which ,
R
?
nla

L
lncan,e — -

could not be firily reflected in tiidi
price rises. As reported on Jan- Taxanon

Half year
19Id lv-
£000
112
117
38
84
44

!•!»

SURVEY OF
POOLED PENSION FUNDS
AS AT 31st DECEMBER 1976

The SURVEY OF POOLED PENSION
DECEMBER 1976 is now available.

-o
-f
t
K

ad
'ey

,«d

atr

rn
xr

FUNDS AS AT 31^*’

dp• The Survey provides the most comprehensive analysis of t\n
investment 'performance of over 130 pooled pension funds.

k. includes virtually all the EXEMPT UNIT TRUSTS, indudi
PROPERTY UNIT TRUSTS, and insurance company MANAGF'.
PENSION FUNDS available in the U.K. for approved pensi'.r1

'

plans. * na

• In addition, die Survey contains corresponding statistics as
respect of various economic and financial indices as well a-m-
-detailed profile of the background and portfolio infarmation/£i
each fund. •

lLp• An optional service is available which updates all informal
contained in the Survey on a regular quarterly basis, i'ps
subscription rates are £60 for the latest copy of the Survey ? *
£50 for each, quarterly update.

For further details please contact: Jr
-

Harris Graham & Partners j
30 Queen Anne’s Gate, London SWIH 9A^
Telephone 01-930 0682

PETER JONES (CHINA) IT

buestii
COUECTORS
PLATESH

Jonas 1975

pwttmaffntniynoundngaoeriiHRgcewitiWiifi
Ochaiue pasHH Oapteta sweethaartt.

^thon>w^oti^Dtaiehirwoi^aloyof-i\.
tjrfi tJalc inwiuw ngfrxM. 8* ») ilameror ,»id

'e0?aS£ha*NWB Pwwnwioiboc Sand your
onWKJ. lo iho address lw»o*v.

n9761«fe«ia-saiava(b**r wria.95 ircp&p.

1877 Roy-1 DmxltonV^nbn,lW •

Mail Order PwtjH Qrro St. WaktRaW West Yorkshire T„l- 62510

THE WOLVERHAMPTON &
DUDLEY BREWERIES, LTD

Year to 30th September (TOAD) 1976 1975 1974

Turnover 34,857 26,496 19,815

Profit before tax 5,185 4.213 3,425

Profit after tax 2,489 2,017 ‘ 1,625

Earnings per share 15.4p 12.5p lO.lp

Ordinary dividend (net) 5.1 4p 4,67p 4.38p

•ft 1 976 proved a record year with turnover up 31 .5% and profit before taxation up 23%.
The ordinary dividend is the maximum allowed.

$ We have enjoyed extremely good progress in our licensed house trade whilst our free

trade department has significantly increased the number of its outlets and continues to

make a greater contribution to profitsDur prices have again remained considerably

lowerthan those of our competitors.

# The introduction ofjdarp and Krortenbourg lagers into our houses has proved to be
complementary to our traditional, beers. Sales in this area of the market have been
increasing very rapidly overthe past few years. Since the end of ouraccounting year
we have purchased a 1 J9fi% interest in Harp Lager.

* Our basic marketslability.'together vykh the quality of oyr products and the

improvements which ws are continuing to make to our licensed houses, gives me
confidenceto forecastYurthergrowth during the current-year.

- E. J. Thompson, Chairman
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he a^ain forecasts, that the held for the rnnjoso.of ronritferinc di»i-

vOl be higher - Henris, official indjcsthms are not avail-
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.
able -whether dividend. conttinwl are

r-\ >:. ..stresses, however, that it interims or arms am the mwuvbiniu
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d be unrealistic to expect the ’*°'™ are based mini* on Iasi

, p to make the same, proper- ye*r
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H
l fared might seem to deny it ra£nt Trust. .-
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uftawa Peat,..Jitacanl»-'s

L \“?®“3 J*.
** world’s-PRSiSSSiSF " ilaJJUfaetortng and

5l\liiical industry never -got pro*. TradHu industrial. BUuden pweoobIkv.
under, way and “few c.g.r.b., Phndrive Bosioeaias. HenJy*-.

it to do so in 1977." Umrto. Mean Broiu Standard Trus,

.irCflere has - been success in iotertm»~
FWT0Re °*TES

4
01 lingr up over the years an enri*u* Tyjw . ....... :... Feb it

£4S.U6m. to 154.46m,, and profits
went ahead from £4.&5m. to
£7,8710^ -35 reported on Janaury
14 with the 92904p i8.445flp) net

dividend,
Meeting, 14b. Buckingham

Place Road. S.W., February 17
at noon.
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Increase at

Siding business where profits Boward shemtrin* ...: ; Jan. 31
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•; . -. dramatic falls in profit are General Cons. Invcttmeur .Trust Feb. s
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^o£: chmxucals for agricultural u.K. will absorb df *is, of
Me^Sft
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,2

ia
5 0̂ / which £5m- win be in the ehemi-

X® cal companies. Apart-, from
. is pr^^ta A^a result chemicals, the croup Is interested
.. t

r cent, unused capacity men-,
in .timber products and building

-

nmterials and estate development.

• ••••/ perhaps major contribution -."Df- Harrington expects- the
'

'rincreased profits. .
higher capital expenditure to lead

'
. to somewhat increased borrow-

Cl*
,

lther . reason wys * mgs. but - he is satisfied- ftat the
•l! 4«r °f

.

pi^u<
lV'

v
_
e
,

present financial arrangements
SHcts came on stream early +hj,_ . t

Abbey
Panels

-Ur production. group was reduced by £1.95m. to

Mf,. jitai .
spending, last year some £3m. Bank interest-- came

* il)|j(( to £32m>. with far the major down from £743.000 to £442.000.
“ being m the UJC. bi the In ' the year ended September

. nt year the company plans 30, 1976. group sales rose 1 from

TmMOVER . OF Abbev Panels
for the 13 months to September
30. 1975, was £424m. against
£3.14m. for

-
the previous 12

months. Profit rose from £373.051
1 a £542,087. subject to tax of
C2&SJ202 against £154.430. Net
profit emerged at £273,885 com-
pared with £188,621.

Stated earnings • rose from
9.431p to 13.894p, and tbe divi-

dend stepped up from 2.8p to
125p with a final of Lfl5p net
per 23d share, costing £44.843
(£42,9671.
The chairman and his wife, Mr.

and Mrs. E. Loades, have, waived
their rights to the interim divi-

dend and also 50 per cent, of
their rights to the proposed final

dividend in respect of their own
shareholding . totalling 694J5G0
shares. The joint managing
directors. Mr, A. E. Loades and
Mr. R. W. Loades, have waived
their rights to the interim divi-

dend and the proposed final divi-
dend in respect of a holding of
70AO0 shares each.
The group is engaged in the

prefabrication of sheet metal
units, nres work, machining and
toimaking.

lardys & Hansons to expand
* i. CHAIRMAN .'of brewers, etc, '.foreign, lager bought hi bulk. The company is “close.”

- rs and Hansons, Mr. W. G. He adds that sales by volume Meeting. Nottingham, February
-.in, says that the company': of ithe -company's . own. ..beers 15 at noon.
.aardly assume' that current showed a sjightly larger percen-

. - tmic stringencies/
-' will not tage increase than those far the TTnTtTiL n rri

.- begin to bite -into country as .a whole. - • : XldW 111
Baers’ spending^poww, nor-- Brt-aordinary items, net of T .-

-,'t hope for a third successive taxatj0D stafld at niA830.j Mr. | .PU1A lDPPtinP

t0 So ahead
.. Reported on December 2L - One new public house, was n_T^

e
h ®oallE!lp

f

J; Ifardys dnd Hansons pre-tax open* d
5

«r^ *h
v
« has^effirm^^ ^TnmS

sS by*S per° cent&om acquired. It is hoped to start ^ w'wlu
3

beWd^JtaSTs*
to £1.5m, and earnmgs per work on -these, and on pother

paijiJJentaJy ofw^ routing
, ; r v .. nare were up fromJ1.82p to s^ P^oudy acquired, during

to thp
1

A^rVf? Jd Shlpb^d^I
\ f Zi Ot P- Total- dividend* were the current year.

Industries BUI have not, to date,
ed up from 5.ap to B.4p-net Working capital decreased made the position clear but the

r I.; jjrtii
1

Hanson tells members that durmg the year by £36.086. directors consider they must go
»- IWlvhwQpany is now engaged- on against .an increase of '£393,677. ahead with the adjourned meeting

term plans to extend Brewing Outstanding contracts stand: at as planned.
_ „ 417 10 the traditional beers, £87200. f£38.959), . and capital The annual report for year to

TjrC l-Mfls.0 to be prepared to' move commitments authorised by .the .Time 1976 wJJJ be posted by midtw,wlirBtfiBe lagerand/or keggrng. directors- at £L18m. f£0.49m.L • Febrwuyi they add.

i Shoes warning on price rises

Hawthorn
Leslie meeting

POOLS
A i"
WL .* -- -

D F
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*

.
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:
3hoe Shops, the retail outlet
L Shoes, has made a setis-

.y start to the current year
. the chairman, Mr. . S.

enden warns that manufac-
; has another bard year

to complete the
anisation and to

.
get back

jrofit.

: also warns that the prospect
ither period of 15 per cent:
on. with a further

. 2 per.

levy on National Insurance
2$ from April, makes it

:
.n that shoes must either go
igain in price through
year or be reduced in
ication.

reported on December - 14.
X profit fell from £2.58m. to
1. in the year to September

-76.
're was an overall decline

in the consumption uf footwear
and-

it was a bad year for manu-
facturing companies.

. However.
K. Shoe Shops had another record
year—for the. past IS years its

performance has shtitfn consistent
growth. "

Stocks increased
Jby 25 per cent

to £10-45m. and' the group cash
position was J2.4m. worse than
the. Previous ^year. The chairman
explains that' these figures were
out of liuewith the 15 per cent.,

increase in turnover to £39.57m^
because- corrective action on
stocks; followed by an unexpected
sales downturn in July, could not
be fully effective before the
year-end.

The stock and cash positions
were - improved considerably at
December 31, 1976, he adds.

Export sales increased by 67
per cent to £227m.
Meeting, Kendal, February 17,

noon

WCVmNG-UP
ORDERS
Orders for the compusory wind-

ing-up of 45 companies were made
by Mr. Justice Oliver in the High
Court on Monday.

He also rescinded a winding-up
order made on January 17 against
Bonner and Son after .evidence
that the company was able to pay
its liabilities. The Inland Revenue,
claiming £11.060, was given leave
to.-, be ^substituted as petitioner,
and the petition was adjourned
for 21 days.

19761 y / u was the eighteenth successful year for

the team at Landesbank Rheinland-Pfalz. As the

results show.

Following the pattern ofthe previous seventeen

years, the volume ofbusiness continued to grow and
there was a sizeable surplus.

This ability to maintain progress in difficult

times is one reason why our team enjoys the

confidence of so many customers, both old and new.

STOP PRESS
Our salient figures at a glance. qy?
(Provisional figures from the balance sheet *

. „ A.-rt.

“ ai3, ' ,
.~
7
*L. ...

Balance sheet coral

Volume of business

Liquid assets

Loans (o customers

Liabilities to credit

institutions and
other creditors

Bonds in circulation

Ca piial and reserv cs

In million DM -r
•'

—

1976 1975 r

B

17^08 15.772 -f9.7

18.054' Io.50t) -r-9.-i

4274 4.025 -o.t)

The surplus achieved in 1976. after pro\ i'ion

for all foreseeable risk-S was only marginally
belowthe record result ofthe previous 3 car.

b.:-'2

IPFALZ :

'

Ask Rheinland-Pfalz, the “Crossroads bank”
Landesbank Rheinland-Pfalir - Giro.-'emrale -

Mainz. Kaiserslautern. Koblenz. Central Institution of the Savings Banks in Rheinland-Pfalz.

Grosse Blciche 54-5o. Dr>5«X) Main.?. Telephone (UnlJI) U»J I. Telex 41876X5.
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Dunford &. EHiott Group
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The Directors of Dunford & Elliott Ltd. have taken

all reasonable care to ensure that the facts stated

and opinions' expressed herein are fair arid accurate.

Aifthe Directors of Dunford & Elliott Ltd. jointly -and

severally accept responsibility- accordingly.

Message to the shareholders of

Dunford & Elliott from the Chairman, Frank Welsh

Reject J.F.B.’s Offers

Your Company is now performing extremely

well, and profits so far are better than forecast.

The substantial investment in new plant is now
paying off handsomely. Our markets have come
out of recession and are continuing to be strong.

The enhanced cash flow will increase share-

holders’ funds and be used to repay borrowings.

Your Board is firmly convinced that your

Company’s prospects will be realised and will

provide a sound base for future growth.

JFB’s offers for your shares do not reflect the

increased earnings. They will lead to lower

income. On top of that, if you accepted, you would

be faced with subscribing to JFB’s intended rights

issue.

The employees are opposed to the takover by
JFB which they consider could lead to considerable

job losses. They believe that industrial relations

would be jeopardised.

Do not throw away your rewards. You have
suffered eighteen poor months. This year will be
good—the first of many good years. These profits

rightly belong to you and you should not
surrender them to JFB.

You are strongly recommended by your Board
and its financial advisers. Morgan Grenfell & Co.

Limited and Grindlay Brandts Limited, to ignore

completely the JFB offers for your shares. Your
Directors do not intend to accept the JFB offers

in respect of their own shares.

If you have already lodged an acceptance form
and want advice on how to withdraw, please

telephone Mr. Holdway at 01-588 4545,

Chairman
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Whitecroft forecasts

£4.85m. before tax

Pilbara’s poor labour

record worries BHP
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FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

The share price of wiuteerort
soared 8p to 139p yesterday fol-
lowing a forecast that pre-tax
profits for 1976-77 would amount
to £4.85m.. compared with £3.09m.
the previous year; that turnover
would amount to 132m. against
£43-8m.; and that the total divi-
dend for the year would be l2p
per share.
The current share price com-

pares with the cash offer of I22p
per share from Hanson Trust
which Whitecroft chairman, Mr.
Ernest Gould, says would leave
whitecroft shareholders “con-
siderably worse off than slaying
with the company and taking the
recommended increased dividend,
approved by the Treasury in the
context of the bid.*’

TAKEOVER TALKS
AT CARRS
A £2250.000 bid rould he on the

wav for Carr’s Milling Ind ns tries,
the flour mining to animal feed
stuffs group.
West Cumberland Farmers, a

Cfwmeratlvp Societv with ahnut
22.000 memh«*rs. said ft had made
an anpronch to the companv
"which mieht or might not lead
to an offer" of 45p a share.
The announcement has been

made in view of the recent move-
ment in the Carr’s share price. In
the last five working days it has
risen 7n to 37n. To-day’s announce-
ment sent the shares even further
ahead to stand at 43n.
West Cumberland Farmers,

which claims to be the largest
agricultural co-operative in the
U.K.. alreariv has “an extensive
trading relationship" with Carr's.

In 1973 it reported a pre-tax profit

of El 2m.
Carr's raid last night that nego-

tiations were continuing and any
firm offe** would be conveyed to
shareholders.

GENTING MAY BID
FOR GOLDEN HOPE
Geuting Highlands, the Malay-

sian casino and hotel company,
which blockc I the plan of Harri-
sons and Crosfield for the merger
of Its three plantation companies
last month, is ready again to foil

the new Harrisons’ merger 'plan
through an outright cash bid for
Golden Hope.
Confirming this yesterday, Gent-

ings’ chairipan. Datuk Ibrahim
Mohamed, said the company had

secured agreement from a con-
sortium of 11 banks to provide
loans totalling Ringgits 160m.
<£S7m.) needed for the bid. ' Ibis
implies a price of 93ip compared
with 8fip, up 3p, in the market
yesterday*,

it is significant that about half
or the proprosed credit facilities
are being provided by bank
Bumiputra and Malayan Banking,
the two banks controlled by the
Malaysian government

Several directors of Gentings,
and their financial adviser, Mr.
Malek Merican, the managing
director of Aseam Merchant Bank-
ers, are now in London. They
are expected to anounce details
of the cash offer within a few
days.
A spokesman for Baring Bro-

thers, advisers to Harrisons and
Crosfield. said yesterday that no
offer bad been communicated to
the Board of Golden Hooe. He
anticipated that tbe two sides
would meet in tbe next few days.

LONDON CITY
AND WESTCLIFF
In accordance with the pro-

visions of the trust deed consti-
tuting the fit per cent Unsec.
Loan Stock 1083/SS, now that
Lonrho has acquired a majority
of the Ordinary shares London
City and WestdiiF Properties will
be notifying holders of their right
to require redemption of their
holdings of this issue at par.
Notices to individual holders

will be issued as soon as possible.

DUNFORD ABOVE
EXPECTATIONS
Coinciding with a sharp 9p

jump in Dun/ord EUioU’s share
price to B3p yesterday, atributed

to rumours that an alternative
bidder to Johnson Firth Brown is

in the wings, Mr. Frank Welsh,
chairman of Dunford, has again
written to shareholders urging
rejection of the JFB offer.

Mr. Welsh writes “Your com-
pany Is now performing extremely
well and profits so far are better
than forecast. The substantial in-

vestment in new plant is now pay-
ing off hnadsomely. Our mar-
kets have come ou tof a reces-

sion and are continuing to be
strong.”
’’JFB's offers for your shares

do not reflect the increased earn-
Incs. Thev will lead to lower

income. On top of that, if you
accepted, you would be faced
with subscribing to JFB’s intended
rights issue.”

Mr. Welsh has enclosed a form
of withdrawal for those share-
holders who, having accepted
JFB’s original offer, now wish
to .change their minds.

GUINNESS HAS
45.48% OF WCB
Arthur Guinness and share-

holders acting in concert now own
43.48 per cent, of the capitol of

White Child and Beney. No shares
have been purchased at above 65p
and the terms of the offer are un-
changed.

As a result of purchases in the
market yesterday Guinness has
acquired over 2 per cent, of the
WCB capital since Monday.
Accordingly the offer is now sub-
ject to the provisions of Rule 34
of the City Code on Takeovers
and Mergers.

A circular containing full

details of the revisions to the
conditions of the offer will be
despatched as soon as possible.

HESTAIR EXTENDS
TO FEBRUARY 3
Hestair has extended its

contested offer for hand tools

group Spear and Jackson until

February 3. The three-for-two
share offer by Hestair has so far

attracted acceptances of 27.88 per
ceot, a figure that includes the
18.5 ner cent, that Hestair had
prior to its bid. By the first

closing date. Hestair had gained a
further 2 per cent, acceptances
and by the second date, last

Monday, a further 7.4 per cent.—
mainly institutions—had decided
to accept tbe offer.

A document Is shortly to be
posted to Spear and Jackson
shareholders by Hestair’s financial

advisers. Barclays Merchant Bank,
which is expected to emphasise
the argument that Hestair is offer-

ing S and J shareholders two-
thirds of the equity for a
one-quarter contribution to
earnings.

The directors of Spear and
Jackson yesterday stated again
that the offers are quite unaccept-
able and shareholders should
again ignore them.

9 NEWS ANALYSIS — PENSION FUNDS

Milestone on the track

THE BID by the British Rail

Pension Funds for Standard
Trust, in the Touche Remnant
group, is a milestone in the
history of tbe investment trust
business. Tbe bid. worth £30m..
comes six months after a wave
of criticism of investment trusts

which centred on the disparity
between the market values of the
trusts and the asset values of
their underlying portfolios.

At one time in the bear
market discounts on asset value
rose to 40 per cent and there
was widespread feeling that this

was more than a temporary
situation and that there needed
to be fundamental changes.
Various proposals included

converting the investment trusts
into unit trusts—thus giving
shareholders the net asset value
of their holdings—or merely
liquidating tbe companies, which
would amount to approximately
the same thing. Alternatively, it

seemed advantageous for institu-

tions with heavy cash Sows to

take over investment trusts, thus
securing themselves large hold-
ings in equities which might
otherwise be difficult to acquire
in the stockmarkeL

Resentment
There was resentment by in-

vestment trust managers to this

criticism since, in effect, it was
aimed at the very essence of
their existence. They felt that
in most cases unitisation and
liquidation was not an effective

answer, because after repaying
the prior charges on the trusts

in addition to the contingent
capital gains tax liabilities ar-d

the surrender on the dollar pre-

mium for overseas holdings, the
returns to shareholders might
not be so attractive.

They also felt that the situa-

BY CHRISTOPHER HILL

tion was temporary and insuffi-

cient attention was being paid to

their successes in the investment
field—for example, the relatively
high proportion in overseas
stocks and the potentially valu-

able in stake in North Sea oil
What they had to admit was

that their rating In the eyes' cf
individual investors had de-
clined. At one time the indivi-

dual "opted Frequently for an
investment trust as a preferable
alternative to a unit trust. But
during -recent years individual
holdings have declined (some
major groups admit that up to

60 per cent in value of their
trusts is held by non-individuais>
and the institutions now domi-
nate the field.

There is also a general fuel-

ing that institutions are no
longer so keen on investment
trusts as a way of getting over-
seas exposure, having built up
their own expertise in overseas
markets, and present a danger
to investment trusts. One reason
for this is that they might
welcome the chance to get asset
value on their holdings: another
is that the investment trusts
overplayed their hands in the
bull market of 1972 by making
too many new issues of stock.

The oversupply of stock in the
investment trust field continues
to have its effect The situation
came to a head in 1975 when
investment trust shares, normally
the leaders in a rising market
because of their gearing failed

to respond to the general resur-
gence of shares.

This did not go unnoticed,
•and even th eniost stalwart con-
servatives in investment trust
management admitted that there
were too many trusts and' a
some rationalisation was needed.
.Although there were a number of
minor unitisations and takeovers

last year, they have not amounted
to much and investment trust
boards have found it reasonably
easy to resist unwelcome moves. 1

The British Rail Pension
Funds bid is different, for it is!

by one of the big battalions and
cannot be brushed aside as
frivolous. It is also for a leading
investment trust rather than one
of the smaller trusts which
leaders of tbe industry most wish
to se reduced. The last bid on
this scale was the one by
Guardian Royal Exchange for
Metropolitan In 1973 which was
worth about £55m.

Cash flow
It will be interesting to see

whether the BRPF will produce
a chain reaction of bids. A
significant point is that, with
the accent on funding its pension
schemes, BRPF now has a very
large cash flow of £150m. a year
in relation to Us total market
value of £450m. and seems to be
approaching the bid in a cold-

blooded fashion.

ft selected Standard from a
choice of about 15 others on the.

basis of certain criteria—such as

its relatively high proportion of

UJC blue chips. There seems to

have been little in the way of

pre-bid tactics, for the Board of
Standard only seems to have
been contacted over the past
week and will be making an
announcement after to-day's

meeting. The immediate impres-
sion is thal they believe the bid

could be improved, but it cannot
be brushed aside.

One can only wonder now who
tbe other 14 possible candidates
were, for, as one broker said
yesterday, if he had been asked
to select a list Standard would
not have been on it.

BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT

IN AN indictment of the industrial

situation in the Iron ore mining
areas of Western Australia’s

Pflbara, the major Australian

mining and Industrial group,

Broken Hill Proprietary, has con-

firmed the loss of 4m. tonnes of

production over the last two
months.
The period Included a five-week

strike at Mount Newman, where
BHP holds a 39 per cent, stake

and is in partnership with CSR,

Amax, G Itoh, Mitsui and
Selection Trust. BHP staled that

the situation had reached the

point where it could not guarantee

supplies to Japan, its major
customer.
BHP’b expression of concern

comes at a time when the

PUbara'a labour relations are
becoming the subject of intense
debate at international, national

and state level.

A trade uoion delegation which
-includes the leader of the
Australian Council of Trades
Uirons, Mr. Bob Hawke, and the
Western Australia labour leader,

Mr. Peter Cook, has left for
Tokyo to allay the fears of
Japanese' businessmen about the
security of their Australian iron
ore supplies.
These fears -have found

increasingly vocal expression in
recent montbs and prompted
strong criticism from tile

Japanese Foreign Minister, Mr.
Hatoyama, in last week’s
ministerial talks between Japan
and Australia. The threat that
Japan might seek increased
supplies of raw materials from
other sources has been accepted
by the Australian Foreign
Minister, Mr, Andrew Peacock.
“ If you were in Japan’s position

and there were other countries
from which you could purchase,
you would naturally be looking at
those if you .found industrial
unrest was causing difficulties in
stability of trade with Australia.”
be said.

At the state level, the Western
Australian Premier, Sir Charles
Court, facing an election next
month and anxious to attract
more investment to the state, has
condemned the trade union dele-
gation. He argued that it would
only confuse trading relations
and called it “an exercise in
political mischief.”
The unions are not prepared

to offer any guarantees to the
Japanese. Indeed Mr. Cook has
already predicted that labopr
relations “are going to get much
toucher long-term.”
The atmosphere on the Pilbara

has apnarently become lew tense
since the end of the Mount New-
man strike last month. But in-
dications have emerged since a
strike at the Rio Tinto-Zinc
group's Hamersley mine in Sep-

1

1ember and October that the com-
panies are preparing to adopt a
harder line in their^relations with
the unions.
BHP were dawn 15 at 625p

yesterday.

BOUGAINVILLE’S
1976 OUTPUT
Despite a fall in production In

the December quarter to 42.000
tonnes of. contained copper in
concentrates, the Rio Tinto-Zinc
group's Bongsinville mine in
Papua New Guinea has done
better over the full year.
The December quarter’s produc-

tion figures bring the 1976 total
of ore milled to 31.23m. tonnes
and the contained copper output
to 176.519 tonnes. The respective
total for 1975 were- 31.08m. tonnes
and 172,4/1 tonnes. During the
past vear the average gold grade
of the ore was just under
OS grams per tone compared with
OS crams in 1975.

Bougainville’s profits for the
past year are due next month.
The half-year results showed net
earnings of Kina 22.5om.
F£lB.19m.) compared with
K19 92m. in the first six months
of 1973 and an unchanged interim
of 5 toea (3.6p) was declared.
RTZ’s 72.6 per cent.-owned

Coniine Riotinto of Australia
holds 53.6 par cent, of Bougaixf-
vtlle. Shares of the last-named
were 106p yesterday; the 1976
low was 98p.

AMOK DELAYED

.

AT CLUFF LAKE
The French consortium. Amok,

has suspended development work
at its duff Lake uranium mining
and mill project In northern
Saskatchewan. It has not re-

ceived the necessary clearances
from the provincial .Government,
reports our Toronto correa-
pont.

Amok's managing director, Mr.
Marcel Tabouret, said the post*
ponemem would last " until satis-
factory terms and conditions for
overall development of the pror
ject can be clearly established;
conditions under which further
commitments can be confidently
undertaken.” .

The .provincial New Democratic
Government has still to determine
its position regarding the expan-
sion of uranium development
within, the province^ It has yet
to announce the terms of refer-
ence for a proposed Inquiry into
the Industry.
Amok has not given up hope

of bringing Guff Lake, a 8133m.
(£76m.) project, to production.
Mr. Tbbouret is seeking u meeting
with the provincial Frasier. Mr.
Blakeney, “because a prolonged
delay would pose serious prob-
lems for Amok and presumably
also is a matter of concern to
the province.”
Tbe consortium is owned by

Mokta, Pechiney, Cfe Francaise de
Minerals dTJrantum and Commis-
sariate a l’Energie Atomlque.

BH SOUTH SEES
DIVIDENDS
Australia’s BH South says that

it expects to resume paying
dividends in September, thus
confirming the chairman's fore-
cast in November last year.
He added that there should be

a move from losses to profits in

the current year to next June
which could bring the group close

to a break-even position for the
year The last dividend was-of 13
cents for 1974-75.

The latest comment comes with
the details of the already
announced $19.73m. f£12-5m.)
fnur-for-five rights issue of new
shares at 80 cents (Sin ex-
nremiumi. In London yesterday.
BH South were 94p cura-premiura.

DIAMOND SHAMROCK
ACQUISITION
Diamond Shamrock (Polymers),

a subsidiary of the Diamond
Shamrock Corporation of Cleve-
land, Ohio. U.S_ has taken over
the Zerolit ion exchange ream
business formerly carried on by
Portals Water Treatment. This
change, effective from January 17,
1977. follows the announcement
on December 13. 1976 that agree-
ment in principle had been
reached. The acquisition will not
be referred to tbe Monopolies and
Merger* Commission.
Diamond Shamrock will con-

tinue to market the Zerolit ion
**ti*h»n?e materials under the
Zerolit trademark. The new com-
pany continues to operate from
Isleworth, Middlesex and to pro-
dii^e resins at its manufacturing
plant at Pontyclun. Glamorgan.

ROUND-UP
Despite last year’s international

steel recession, Australia's 1976
coal exports rose ±2m. tons to a
record 34.1m. tons. Coal produc-
tion in New South Wales was 11
per cent up at a record 44.7m.
tons while the state's exports
gained 3 per cent, to 14.9m. tons.
Exports from the Queensland
mines Increased from 15.4m. tons
to a peak of 19.2m. tons.

* *
It Is reported from Manila that

President Ferdinand Marcos has
ordered the release of funds to
provide assistance to domestic

primary gold producers in the
Philippines. The .

Chamber of

Mines there has been saying that

the mines require a minimum
gold price of 6UA16Q per ounce
to 'tide them over the decline in

the world price which is cur-

rently $134.' The country's lead-

ing producer is Benguet Con-
solidated which has been con-

sidering a dose-down of its loss-

making operations.

* * *
A half-year net profit of

R444.000 (£297,700) Is-reported by
Free State Development and In-

vestment. It compares with

R282.000 in the same period or
1975 and a total for the year to

J8st June (after a R199.000 loss

on sharedealings) of R193.000. It

is pointed out that the high
sharedealing profit on the latest

occasion of R235.000 includes pre-

vious provisions no longer
required of R196.0W-

DENISON EARNS
LESS BUT . : .

DESPITE A fall of 43 per cent
cm 1975. net income last year at
Canada’s uranhun-produelng Deni-
son Mines was still the third
highest in the -group’s history at
$15m. (£8.6m.), equivalent to $3.29

(£1.89) a shard The 1975 figure
was a record $26J>hl, or $51$ a
share.

'

In their annual statement, the
chairman, Mr. Stephen Roman,
and the president, Mr. John
Kostuak, attribute last year’s
decline to severe labour problems
at - the Elliot Lake uranium pro-
perties, lower scheduled uranium
deliveries than, in 1975, increas-

ingly stringent environmental
regulations, higher oil and gas
exploration expenditure in off-

shore Greece and Spain, and start-

up problems at the pre-heater
kiln system of Lake Ontario
Cement
During the year working capital

shrunk from $43-2m. to a meagre
$91,269. The major factor behind
this was the doubling. of capital
expenditure to $52^m. Also a
total of $32.4m. was spent on
long-term Investments, dividend
payments and the return to custo-
mers of advances on concentrate
sales.

Denison is committed to ship-
ments of 77m. lbs of uranium
oxide, enopgh to ensure produc-
tion at Elliot Lake until 1994. Our
Toronto correspondent reports
that the group is without export
permits for 1977, owing to the
Canadian Government’s failure so
far to negotiate nuclear safeguard
agreements with countries in the
EEC and with Japan. But Mr.
Roman and Mr. Kostuflc do not
expect Denison to be “adversely
affected.”
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Midland Bank
Base Rate

Midland Bank Limited

announces that with effect

from January 26th 1 977, its

Base Rate will be 1 3%,
and that its Deposit Rate on

amounts lodged at its branches subject

to 7 days notice of withdrawal

will be 9£% on balances

of ail amounts.

MINING’ BRIEFS T

ELECTROLYTIC ZINC— -

4 wfca. ended
Jan. U Dec. 13

Warta me*, in tonatsi
Zinc . ...... 12.487 12.832
-Wo* Comat Mines
Ore' trealed 38.8S3 51J87
Lead concentrate 5,623 « m-
Copper concentrate ....... 945 1.7IP

Production at tbe Wen Coast Mines was
affected by reduced level of operation?
darinft tbe trollday period December 24.
1876 to January 10 . 1077. Necesaarv
maintenance work was undertaken during
this time.

’

WHEAL JANE—December output of tin
contained in concentrates: 83 tonnes
i .November 83 tonnesV MHJ operated for
24 days during December

DAVENPORTS
BREWERY
Mr. J. G. Swanson the chairman

of Davenport’s Brewery (Hold-
ings) told members at the AGM
that since the end of the finan-
cial year sales have been slightly
higher than the comparable
period last year which was itself

exceptional good. However pro-
fits for the period were'Just down
due to increased costs. The level
of investment in the current year
will be twice that of last year, he
adds.

BarclaysBank
BaseRate.
Barclays Bank Limited and

Barclays Bank International Limited

announce that with effect from the close

ofbusiness on 25th January, 1977, their

Base Rate was decreased from 14% to

13% per annum.
The basic interest rate for deposits

was decreased by i-i-% from 11%
to gi% per annum.

0 Compagnie Financier©

de la Deutsche BankAG
Societe Anonyme, Luxembourg .

Awholly-ownedsubsidiaryofDeutscheBankAG, Frankfurt(Main)

Eurocurrency loans

deposit dealing • bond trading

Commercial Register Luxembourg B 9164

68, Avenue de la Liberte - P. O. Box: 1813 • Luxembourg

Telephone: 497851 - Telex: 2748 Cable: deutschbanklux

Financial Highlights as perthe end ofthe
- in millions of US-Dollars - financialyear(September30)

1975/76 1974/75 1973/74

Balance SheetTotal

Loans, Advances and Deposits

with Banks

Loans and Advances with

Customers

CreditVolume .

’
•

Capital and Reserves

Profit forthe Financial Year

includingallocationfromtheyear'snetprofitcapitaland reserves

nowamounttoUS$86million. .

4,513 3,664- 2,220

1,909 1,314 1,065

2,143 2,167 997

2,576 2,497 1,352

.
68

'

38 29
18 .15 9

Reg, Office: 54 Lombard Street, EC3P 3AH
RcX. N*»’m 4OT39 and i«4l<7.

Standard Chartered i
ert*

. '
.
announces that with effect from rr

.
'

.
or-

Tuesday, January 25th £
'in

the following annual rates will apply

Base rate 13% r

Deposit rate ...9f% |

Bank Limited

L.B.I. Base Rate
Lloyds Bank International Limited

announces that, with effect

from 26th January, 1977, its

Base Rate, applicable to all its U.K.

branches, is reduced from 14% to 13%.

The rate of interest allowed on seven-day

notice deposits will be 9£%.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 QueenVictoria St. London EC4P4EL Tel 01-248 9822

Coutts & Co. announce that, for balances

in their books on and after the 26th January

1977 and until further nptice their Base Rate

for lending is 13% per annum. The Deposit

Rate on all monies subject to seven days'

notice of withdrawal is 9£% per annum.

The Royal Bank of Scotland
INTEREST RATES

- Tba Royal Bans at Scotland Limited announces that trim effect

tretn.aah January. 1ST7. Us Base Bale Tnr lendins \a bring reduced
from ilS Ptr to 13% pit annum. The maximnm rate uf interest
tfiawod on DemiMUf lodged tor a minimum nertnd nt seven day* or
saWact to seven days- notice «t wiihdramd at tbe London Offices of
tbe Bum wlU-be reduced to 81% par annum.

TheRoyalBankqfScotfcwdLimited, Head Office, EO.Box 3J-

42 St.Andrew Square,Edinburgh,EH2 2YE.

j:
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IIISTL.FIV 1AL AND COMPANY NEWS

«7TT
gVxON COAp. has jepoi^taet- form of d^rt-’ and ^eqhity com-
afMfiU for th* fourth quart'sr a>f--foareri~wiih' tF_ 4-per cent-'li1975

,

,
Vs amounted tO $lfl^2hn. ,-CWn- ALCAN AtlMSlllH ;

’•5
'fd w»th ^.IS Shn, ’n the^smc - j.

3"
. . .. —

iod last year. This ..brings .** **?”

- > iM&ftaiSL5 Sev;pU6 :;;^M». i; ei™.

2.66bn.
44.0m.

• -XJ&

SJOhiL
3E0m.

1.01

•." 3bn. or So.90 a share -against Profits
'

** eom
. :; 5bo. or ssm a, share-00 re- Je? iLre" ; ^057 024

. i-.-r.-... UMMti . -.., -V •-•

.* 3>e 1975 earnings .-per share Revenue 2.86bri. 2.30bn

^ been restated to reflect the Profits ...... 44.0m. - . 35:0m.
ifor-one-. stock- -splat of July per share...- “ Xl'4

’

1.01
;..107(L - Share dll s— .

Spita! and exploration expen- .

U?ecNires totalled S5.05bn. In 1976, AtKQ-PltsblmM*%Jtk‘i2 per cent.- from: 1975. -*rW“Vnaimers
^Nfr. C. -C. ’Garvin, Jr., .chair-

’ MILWAUKEE. -Jan. 25.

Yl commented* that Exxon’s ALLIS-CHALMERS CORPORA-
dial and -exploration. _oxpen- -TI°N said..it. purchased _all the
jasesin 1976 were about-iwlce -L102;700 shares \o£ - its stock
.estimated earnings. - owned by Lntemazidnale:Holding

: lie 1976 estimated net income 'Slat SA, -a subsidiary of Fiat
•. said to represent a return on -SPA.

reholders
1

equity, of 14.9 per The company said it exchanged
L compared, .with 15:3 - per a portion of its interest -in the

• r. in 1975. ‘

I
' Fiat-Allis construction machinery

teroings before interest and joint venture for the alhck. its
financial charges were -put interest in. the joint. venture was

;-^per cent higher to 32.S7bh. reduced to 23 per cent: from 35
>7 V represented a return of 12.1 per -cent, as' a result of the

V cent -on the . corporation's. purchase, it said, v
-1‘ *’ilj eapital Employed in the . The. company-said -that; based

on yesterday's price of its shares,
the exchange amounted to
Ki7.2m.
Heater

BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES
1976-77 1TO-74

s • S .

500.6m. 536.6m.
20.1m. 245m.

0.71 05S

Revenue ...

Profits ......

Per share..:

Share dil

IBM dividend up
NEW YORK. Jan. 25.

INTERNATIONAL. Business

Machines announced to-day that

it has increased its quarterly

dividend !n 5251 from $225.
Reuter

E. f. hutton

UNION PACIFIC CORPS.

4di Quarter lm
Revenue •

Profits

Per share...
12 Month*

Revenue ...

Profits,

Per share..:

297k -

s

553i>m-
65.46m.

1.40

ins
s

520.4m.
44.73 m.

- 97c.

* 2 .02bn. 1 .75bn.
. 165 .l&n. -148.62m.

4.18 3.21

CONSD. EDISON' CO. OF NEW
YORK

Revenue ...

Profits
Per share...
12 Menibs

Revenue —
Profits -

Per share..-.

197|p ins
s s

705m. 638m.
65.7m. 54.7m.

S9c.
"

‘ 71c.

2.8Sbn. -2.661m.

301.4m. . 274.7m.
4J8 - - 3.74

Mb Quarter
5 i

Revennc ... 76 6m. 63.0m.
Profils- 5.01m. 3.61in,

Per share... 0.82 0 61

Share dil ... -

U MobUu
Revenue ... 3147m. mm.
Profits 23.5m. 20.1 m
Per share... 3.SS 3.39

Share tlil ...

—

—

WEVERBAUSER CO.
.

4tb Quarter 1976 197S
5 5

Revenue ... 737 1 in. 622 6ui.

ProBls S5 7m. 35 8m.
Per share... 0.65 0.2S
Share dil ... — —
12 MoatlK

Revenue ... 2.S7bn. 2.42bn.
Profits 306.0m. ISSiSm
Per share... 2^2 1.4S

-^avsi M

Share dil ... —

Profits

growth at

BFG
5Y -DAVID CURRY

Kajlfe GIANT—or, more unkindly.
^Ysatir—of the French distri-

ion' industry, the Au .Prin-
ps stores ' group, has

‘
-"^'jarked on a new phase in its

-l >‘ear struggle to regain
-
f._

stability.. .•
_

, .
FrsJObn. a year group.— ^ .V:

!

! tiitti its 360 outlets and 22,000

>r is majority - controlled by:
Swiss group, Maus. M. Ber-

-; ... ^ .id Maus is vice-president and“ - “Paging, director of the group.
*- j: .'.'iijhe group followed .up a
. 54m. consolidated loss id
' ‘ rtr-£j with a. 1976 consolidated

clt of around Frs.40-Frs.50m.

», ely attributed to continuing

t
a -4. items in the hypermarket

e
e nr and disappointing results

^— A* )ut-of4own sites,

e -vi,
8 be management, which has

c ‘| 1 considerable recent tum-
'• * «c at senior management level.

been reorganised ' with
JT. '^%'v? 3«*pver Swiss, M. Philippe Nord-

. becoming, commercial
.. ser. : lt has decided to

~~~utate the worst loss-makers
-sn the group, at.the expense of

e 900 jobs.;
. ;

•; =;

r". r^'UiwIehind the_ decision is thef yr~ r^'Uiulehind the_ decision is thw s A-. Zi , vi kSi
: .

:•
‘

. v
".

'
'

Problems
» r r

4
. *. : o*sssnf - . -

u \ ^ guy hawtiw

. realisation that the group is best
at its text lies-based and' acces-
sories; business where its name
remains good.' Furniture and
big household- electrical goods
have not been successful on the
whole and these;, are to be
minimised. •

Jn particular, the -third -floor
of the company's 'Frs£3m. store
at Creteil—the furniture depart-
ment—is to be closed ih an
attempt to reduce losses of
FfeJ5-Ffs.l8m. a year while its

Prisunfc store at the Rosny 11
development which lost FYsAn.
in-1976 is to be sold off:. Marks
and Spencer is mentioned as a
purchaser. The Escale store at
Colotobes which showed a
Frs-Sm. deficit is also to be sold.

In addition negotiatiobs are
under way with the discount
store Promodes for the latter to
supply food to Prisunfc food
departments and to order its
own non-food lines via Prin-
temps. ' ‘ ‘

This year’s, investment pro-
gramme has- already .been put
into cold . storage. y..
In part Printemps’ problems

are symptomatic of those of

• PARIS. Jan. 25. FRANKFURT. Jan. 25.

ITHE BANK Fuer Ijcmuinv. iri-

the French distribution and • schaft. which is owned b;. ibe
retailing sector. In particular t West German trade unions, to-day
the glamour has gone out of

I
reported a substantial increase in

out-of-town - shopping centres
j
both balance sheet tntal and

and hypermarkets, which, it profit* for 1976. The total assets

used to be argued, took three of the parent bank mse even
years to come to profitability, more strongly than in 1975. while
and are now producing uni- the figure for the croup itself is

formly disappointing figures on likely to be up by about 14.5

new locations. per cent., rather less than the
C ftAn nfknf ornurlVi 9**vlA f\t Iho

ria^.

I l i
^

JENIS-GUMMI shareholders
still in die dark about their
fiend prospects. The pre-
ary report gives no iudica-
of

.
whether or not the tyre

iifacturer plans to maintain
year’s minimal 5 per cent
out
1st year Phoenix restored
lend payment for the fii-st

- since 1971. However. share-
ers were paid well below the

at Phocnix-Gummi
- *• FRANKFURT, J-an. 25.

C ; , J/,.#?# ^'Uditibnal” 16 per cent
.r ,- -r* -

. > . . 4 vigils y4ar Phoenix-Gummi-
•+***•**•

. ;e> the -West German parent,
r' , cpecting profit to be around

'
- 1— * “zero mark.” This follows

1974's
. net. of just JjMl.lm.

• (£266;990j and. 1975’s/DM2.3m.
(£558^50;. • Measura^ against
the DM7J6m. reponfed in 1971.
the earnings look fairly thin.

'

Dr. Peter Wei oljg. -chairman of
the Phoenix-Gummi executive
Board, - to-day^ reported that
European grmfp '• turnover last

year showedJfsmall increase pp
1975’s i)M6W.6m. It rose • to
DM604BmL;it£146Bm.). The sales
bf the pram concern remained
at abour.the same level as last
year, totalling DM559m.
The: group’s problems were

centred in its tyre manufacturing

Printemps* Cretoil store has 15J per cent, growth rate of the,

been the victim not merely of previous year,

general economic factors, but Ur. Walter Hesselbaeh, chair-

of the changes in the- develop- man of. the BFG’s executive

ment plans for the Paris area board, announced that the bank’s;

and. especially the postpone- balance sheet total rose by over

ment of -the second phase of 16 per cent, to DM26bn. (f6.3bn.r_

expansion of" the Creteii new The group’s balance sheet total,

town project. - ^ said, was expected to reach

Over the past four years XL above U5f40bn

Maus has tackled some of the
structural problems of the group.

,

The main impetus for growth

He has . regrouped the Escale ^ sharp nse m customers

hvoermarket >-haWi in nartner- d^P0SIfs- be said. They went up

sh?p the Sn^cbe ^up 30 «m. to DM14.2bn.

and has attempted to simplify
.

the legal complexity of company
rL ?

structure. The next big push is £ cent, balin'? denosits

the
d
pSunic ooeratiorT

11 r°Und whilc n
-
ot erowing so* fast as in

fnremei
1975' rose b-v an above average

fn^iQ7*T
h r d^ 1 f ^ 1S.5 per cent to reach DM2.6hn

xor ivit.. ... . .. Advances to customers weal
up by 12.5 per cenL to

__ • DMll^Tbn. Of this figure, short
• aad medium terra advances rose

I Tllintni DM481 m. to DUSbn. and loneVJ.UUfiUlA . - term advances increased in
DM772m. to DM3.27bn.

FRANKFURT, jran. 25.
' Although final earnings figure?

'

M p , . ,
'are not yet available. D'r Hessel-

operabons. Sales of its steel- bach said that profits should
girdle motor car tT.es came to certainly show an tmprovemeni
just under the 1975 level, while 0n 1975s returns. The increase in
its commercial vehicle tyres did business volume had produced
rather badly. In the longer term higher interest earnings, and
the group hopes to concentrate profits from services had also
its tyre manufacturing opera- increased. /
tions into a division that con- •

tributes about one-third of group -r^ 1 >i x 1 «

t. V '

. EnsJkilda bank
On the other side of the com, . . .

the group's turnover in ' the ASiminO'C (TCP
technical rubber products sector ^ai 1 13t
went up by .10 per .cent, while By William DulKorce
its shoe-making operations also STOCKHOLM, Jan. 25.

more. titan held their own against SKANDINAVISKA ENSKILDA
stiff competition from imports.

IY MICHAEL VAN 05 AMSTERDAM. Jan. 25.

Banken, Sweden's .largest private
commercial bank, reports a 20
per cent, increase in earnings
after depreciation but before
extraordinary

:
itcrag and alloca-

tions for 1976. The Board pro-
poses tn raise the shareholders’
dividend by Kr.l to Kr.16 a
share.

• DUTCH government's most

jrtaot advisory body, the
’
ll and Economic Council

,'R). is to advise the; govern-
1

. t to introduce legislation for

- : is. described as. a system of

•_ entive assessment of mergers

iolland. Fnture mergers will

._
judged by the government

.tber they are not against the
- -ic interest not only from the

t of view of economic corn-

don, which is covered by the

S
tent code pf conduct for
^eTS. but also as regards the

;
* r j Y Mication for regional policy

-• V^sl^the employment aspects.

k ‘ ‘-j T— ie SER, which consists .0/

equal representations of Dutch
employers, employees and the
crown, hassent unanimous advice
-to the ministries involved in The
Hague. They -will in turn
incorporate it into a yet to be
drawn tip draft bill governing
merger control. It will be some
considerable time, however,
before the 'new 'merger rales
finally become law.

• The chairman of the SER
committee

. that - had drawn up
the now approved, advice. Prof.

Dr. Lambers, said that it had
been preceded by . some five

years oF studies:. And he called

the acceptance by employers and
employees.of such a far-reaching
instrument as legislative merger

corral of “great i^jortao*.' oTktV"
-However, in the SER advice (£82.6m.), an increase of just
sent to the ministers some dis- over Kr.lOOm. compared with!
agreements remained^ despite 1975. Income rose bv 15:8 per
approval of the outlines of cent, or Kr^l3m. to Kr.i.56hn..
merger control. For exazflple. while costs including dpprecia-
emplqyers will want legislation tion and unrealised currency
only to cover enterprises who losses increased by 13.3 per cent,
after the merger will have at to Kr.965m.
least 5,000 employees and

.
in The result is right in line with

addition- the smallest of the the forecast made In the Sep-
enterprise to be merged to have tember eight-month report, when
at least 500 employees and sales the bank’s earnings were 37 per
of ifleast Fls.lOOm, The unions cent. -up on the corresponding
feel that mergers should already period-of 1975, but the manage-
be subject to Government con- ment anticipated a tapering off

sent if the smallest enterprise in the profit growth during the
involved has at least 100 last four months as the tighten-

employees and a turnover of ing of The Swedish credit market
Fls^Om. took effect.

This advertisement compiles with the requirements of. the Council of The Stock Exchange of The United Kingdum ami th*-

Republic ofIreland

Banque Canadienne Nationale
(Incorporated under theBank Act of Canada)

Can. $30,000,000 81%-Bearer Deposit Notes
. To mature Febniary 15, 1982

Price 99i*%

Wood Gundy Limited .

Levesque, Beaubien Inc.

; Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

.
Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft

' Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities) Limited

The 30,000 BearerDeposit Notes of Can.'S f.000 each conStitntinfrthe above issue have been admitted to the Official List.

Interest is payable annuallyonFebruary15, the first payment beingmade on February 15, 1978.

Particulars or the Bearer Deposit Notes are available in the statistical services of Extel Statistical Services Limited
and copies may beobtained during businesshours up to and including Wednesday, February 9, 1977 from

:

Wood Gundy Limited
30 Finsbury Square
London, EC2A lSB

R. Nrvison& Co.
25 Austin Friars
London, EC2N 2JB

January 26, 1977
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U.S. $20 ,000,000

SUMITOMO HEAVY INDUSTRIES, LTD.

7i per cent. Guaranteed Notes Due 1384-

picn.ijv.:. c-n,. uiiu

The Sumitomo Rank, Limited

Daiwa furore N.V. Sumiiorno Finance Iniernation.:! S. O. '\.:rnLr'.’ .'i C<\ L'c
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Lloyds Bank announces that, with effect

from Wednesday. January 26ih 1977, its Base

Rate for lending is reduced to 13%.

The rate of interest on new fiat-r?te

Personal Loan will be reduced with effect

from February 14th, 1977, by about 1% per

annum. The true annual rate of interest

varies according to the period of the loan.

Williams & Givir's

announces

that with effect from

the following

annual rates will apply

ase rate 131

'HI* uu r'jiZ

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited announce that
with effect from Wednesday. January 26th,

1977, their Base Rate for lending- will be
reduced from 14 per cent, to 13 per cent, per
annum.

Interest payable under the Bank’s Demand
Deposit Scheme on sums of £500 up to
£100,000 will be at the rate of 11 per cent,
per annum. Interest rates for larger amounts
will be quoted on application.

Hill Samuel&Co. Limited
100 Wood Street iTu

London EC2P 2AJ I h
J

Telephone: 01-62 i? S01I „
U h£.

BASE RATE
The Bank of Scotland intimates that, as from ‘26lh January,

1977, and until further notice, its Base Rate will be

THIRTEEN' PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

LONDON OFFICES—DEPOSITS
The rate of interest on sums lodsed for a minimum period
of 7 dafs will iifr NINE .AND ONE HALF PER CENT. PER

ANNUM ais.j with effect from 26th January

urT, l /'ft S4F<s vP r<=r^ p &=?.

Se'S-ssE a bte a©8.(

Rate Changes

National Westminster Bank

announces that ior balances in its books

as from and including Wednesday. 2bth

January, 1977. its Base Bate for lending

is reduced from 14% to 13% per annum

and its Deposit Rate on ail amounts lodged

subject to seven days’ notice of withdraw

is 9i% per annum.

Savings Accounts will now attract

interest at per annum.

All other rates remain unchanged.
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international financial and company news
David Curry in Paris and GeoffOwen in London
examine the implications ofthe Case!Pociain deal

for the European construction equipment industry.

fee Wednesday

The U.S. challenge yet again
to become Poclain's partner, is
making up for lost time in tbe
hackhoe loader market—a busi-
ness which Case dominates in the
U.S. J. C Bamford has over half
the U.K. market in this product
and is strongly placed throughout
Europe (especially Prance), but
Case, with a new product and a
streamlined sales network, is

gaining penetration. Like the
other Americans, Case has a wide
range of equipment and factories

neurial triumph by the founder.
Mr. Joseph Bamford. But it is-

represented in all tbe high-
volume segments of the market
(the first four of the seven pro-,

ducts listed in the table) and
thus has a full line to offer

dealers.

Tbe trouble is that eacb of
these segments is becoming
more crowded; there is specula-

tion that the mighty Caterpillar

may decide to introduce a back-

Pociain excavator

.
One of the jewels of the French

engineering industry acknow-
ledged -to be the world leader in
its field, is to be rescued from
financial disaster by an injection
of cash from an American moll-
national, Tenneeo. As if 'this was
not galling enough for the
French, the problem has arisen,
not in a high-technology field like
computers where American super-
iority is. well-known, but in an
industry which Europeanu vir-
tually -invented and continue to
dominate.
The company concerned,

Pociain, builds and sells hydraulic
excavators on a scale which
dwarfs that of latecomers like
Caterpillar, Massey-Ferguson and
Ford. The fact that even in this
branch of engineering the out-
standing European specialist has
run into trouble is bound to re-
vive .anxieties—and not only in
Paris—about -that old spectre

—

le defi America!n.

Ability to compete
Construction equipment, of

which hydraulic excavators are
a part, is precisely the sort of
industry in which Europeans, to
borrow a phrase from the Ryder
Report on British Leyland ought
to be able to compete. Yet many
people in the trade believe that
the big North American com-
panies, with their financial re-
sources. worldwide marketing
strength and comprehensive pro-
duct range, will over the next . , . .

decade or so absorb or eliminate m seve™ countries—-Leeds for hoe loader. J. C. Bamford, still

most of the European independ- assembl*ng crawler loaders and a family-owned company, has

ents, except those specialising in
“ozere. Xler?°n ln France Tor considerable financial strength,

niches of the market where ba®*b°e loaders (using engines but It remains small by world
volume Is too small to attract the “nd

T>
ot^p components supplied standards,

giants. David Brown, another Ten- The third option is to fight on
It is this prospect which lies

neco subsidiary) and Spain for a narrower front, aiming at such
behind the periodic, attempts "d*®®

.
loaders. The only im- excellence in one or two selected

which are made to re-structure Porta “t 8*P w hydraulic excaya- products (like Pociain in
the British-owned construction tore—hence the deal with hydraulic excavators) that a

equipment makers. The Pociain Poclajo- world market position can be
affair may give a fillip to the achieved and held. In the U.K.,
talks which the Department of forint- for instance, Hymac, the Powell
Industry .has been having. with mtxur Duffryn subsidiary, has about a
the principal firms, although the Price is a big factor in this third the hydraulic excavator
management and financial ob- business and the bigger com- market. After the recent agree-
stacles m the way of fuJl-scaie panies can afford to cut margins merit with Demag (which
rationalisation are probably in- f0r a while as they build- up specialises in the heavier
SU
Tii. .

market share. This is one argu- -

<*f^en *»e bas ment to support the view that

swarjarsa -ssr sura-ASs eurobonds

sms*rSS
have traditionally been strong. ..

0
*

mak® matters worse.

Caterpillar, for example. intrS-
®f Japan widely re-

duced its own range of hvdrau- sarded as Caterpillar s most

lie excavators, a market domi- fonnidable world rival, is begin- BERLIET the heavy struck

nated by Pociain and two Ger-
ins to raake lts Presenc® f®Jt 111 national Corporation, a wtaolly-

man concerns. Orenstein and E^P®: ^^ o£ course, a strong owned subsidiary of the U;S.

Koppel (0 and K) and Liebherr. competitor for expor business in Beneficial Corporation group, is

The same company brought in a
third countnes. to raise Can.S50m. in the Euro-

range of small crawler and As for the European response, bond market. The company is

wheeled loaders sourced in
tto® “S1®3* strategy seems issuing seven-year (bullet) notes

Japan. These new products. to adoPted ^ FiaL B>' on an indicated f per cent,

backed by the legendary Cater- P°°“°S it? construction equip- coupon with Blyth Eastman
pillar dealer network, are certain “f

11* interests a 60/^0 partner- Dillon Company as lead manager,
to make an impact; as one rival *Wp

-

wrth those
.

Iif “ m*{?r Pricing is on February 7.

comments, “when we can't get Produc®r* . Allis- Reflecting the current un-
detailed statistics on a market, 11 as ac*1,eved ®oth settled mood of the secondary
wc just assume that Cat has at

a b
/°,

pr®duct spread find a market, the coupon at 9 per cent,

least 50 per cent of the busi-
use

,
’ ,?

n ,HL the u
;
s- is Web®*1 than the 8J per cent,

ness.** market itself. With crawler that was being mooted last week.
Second, the other North ‘oaders

.
aad hydraulic excavators but at the same time, the size of

American companies which had P^de 10 Italy, wheeled loaders the issue is some Can^lOm. more
been mainly interested in farm m “?® U-K- and the larger than anticipated,
machinery, or which were slow machines in the U.S., Flat can The Can.S25ra. International
to get themselves organised in take on “® Americans at their Harvester Credit Corp. 6-year
Europe, have begun to move. ow

5? C3™®- notes, priced at par on an SJ
Massey-Ferguson. for instance, r or the smaller European per cent, coupon, traded y ester-
made a big commitment to con- firms there appear to be three day at around the 98 level. This
struction equipment in the 'six- options. One is to steer clear of gives some indication of the
ties (a new plant was built in a direct confrontation with the current difficult mood of the
Italy), but the purchase ofBano- Slants and stick as far as pos- bond market as a whole—and of
mag in 1974 has greatly en- sible to specialized items; this Canadian dollar issues in parti-
h aneed its competitive position. tb ® approach followed by Bab- cuiar.
These companies are not infal- cock and Wilcox in the U.K. The Beneficial issue, coming

lihle. hut once they have set their The second is to attack on a at 9 per cent over 7 years, bas
minds on a certain objective, they broad front, as J. C. Bamford the important advantage of being
are hard to stop. An example is has done. The success of this a double-A rated U.S. name. In
the speed with which J. I. Case, firm is based on the hackhoe recent months, Eurobond inves-
the Tenneeo subsidiary which is loader. 'a remarkable entrepre- tors have complained of (he

machines! . It can offer a com-
plete range of sizes; It is also in

hackhoe loaders.

There are a number of com-
panies with a strong regional

base—Akerman in Scandinavia
with hydraulic excavators, for

example, and Weather!H in the

U.K. with loading shovels—but
the jump to international dimen-

sions is not easy. Apart from
Fiat, there are several com-
panies. such as 0 & K in

Germany and Volvo in Sweden,
which have the resources to do
it, but it would not be surprising

to see some further realignments

taking place. In 1975 Volvo
made an agreement with Pociain

tn sell each other’s construction

equipment in certain markets,

but this will presumably be
overtaken by the new Case-

Foclaln partnership.

Rationalisation

Within the U.K. the theoretical

attractions of rationalisation are

obvious. Aveiing Barford, for

instance, the Leyland subsidiary,

has a good overseas network and
a strong position in dump trucks

and graders; it recently moved
into crawler loaders by buying

Marshall Fowler. With the

National Enterprise Board
behind it should it not add
hydrantic excavators to its range

by buying Priestman from Acrow
or Hymac from PoweLl Duffryn

—

always supposing the owners
were willing to sell? Other per-

mutations. using J. C. Bamford
as the nucleus, could be devised.

Even If the practical problems
could he overcome, it is not clear

that a reshuffling 'of the pack in-

side the U.K. would necessarily

lead to a stronger world position.

A better approach might he
to follow Flat’s example and
seek acquisitions or alliances

which provide direct access to

the key markets of Continental

Europe and the U.S. What is

very clear is that the Europeans
will have to make their disposi-

tions soon if they are not to fail

behind in the race.

^“THE MAIN CONTENDERS AND SOME OF THEIR PRODUCTS

THENORTH AMERICANS Backboe •

loaders

Crawler

. leader?
Wheeled,
loader*

" . Hydraulic
excavator?

-.Horny dump
tnrdcc

Graded - . ‘Scraper?

Caterpillar damgum
Int'nl. Harvester ||HHfM
j. L Can (Tenneeo) . BMHI§ Kliiil
Ford

"
*

* HM
MfestyFergunm

' pj
r''/ ?;l \ | | '‘I

John Deere | IMM HHHI
Clark-

General Motor? —
Eudid* (White Motor) II -

THE EUROPEANS Backhoe
loader?

Crawler -

loaders
'

^WWe^
loaders-

Hydraulic

excavator?

Heavy dump
* trucks

Graders Scraper?

FnbAKis MB^^MM^B
Yolvo Ml MHK 1
0 and K M9 Bgggil
Liabherr 1 1
Podaln

I- C Bamford

Aveiing Barford (Leyland) I
Hymac (Powell Duffryn) HIM MM
Priestman (Acrow)-

•

Note: This list, which is not comprehensive in terms of

companies or products, illustrates the competitive situation

in some of the main sectors. There is a wide range within

each sector, so that in wheeled loaders, for instance.

companies may specialise in the heavier machines and not
compete directly against those offering only the smaller

equipment.
* Daimler-Benz has signed, a letter of intent to buy Euclid
from White Motor.

Why Pociain faltered

Beneficial notes
BY TONY HAWKINS

scarcity of high-quality U.S. cor-

porate paper, and Beneficial will

give these investors^an .oppor-
tunity to invest in a group with
a strong Double-A rating from
both agencies, though denomi-
nated in Canadian dollars.

In the Swiss Franc sector, the
Copenhagen Telephone Co.
Sw.Frs.80m. 15-year bond issue
will be made at pax on a coupon
of 54 per cent This follows the

51 per cent coupon obtained
earlier in the month for the
Republic of Austria issue.
• The World Bank has privately

placed through the three major
Swiss banks, a Sw.Frs.500m. issue

of 5-year notes with a coupon of
5j per cent This includes
Sw.Frs.300m. of refinancing of a
previous placement and
Sw.Frs.200m. of new money.

Prices were little changed in

quiet secondary market trading
of dollar bonds yesterday though
late in the day dealers noted a
decidedly easier tone. This was
attributed to the strength of the
U.S. dollar, sparking off sales

from the continent fnrtber
upward pressure on Eurodollar
deposit rates and some diversion
of funds by continental investors
into U.K. gilts.

\oticn of Rrdcmptinn

Transocean Gulf Oil Company

!!’, Giia ran leeil Drill'lllure*. Due I0H6

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture dated as of Marrh 1. 1971.
under which the abow-desifinetod Debentures arc Issued. 5900,000 aggregate principal amount of such Deben-
tures of the lallovinf distinctive numbers bas been drawn for redemption on March 1, 1977 (herein sometimes
referred to oa the redemption date*

sumo Coupon Debentures Bearing tbe Prefix Letter M
5 1=83 2979 5124 7180

32 1370 3092 5235 7191
48 1423 3054 5361 7196
67 1494 3005 5405 7211

133 1437 3163 5439 7234
168 1502 3X74 5495 7371
192 1577 3234 5498 7315
199 1592 3282 5535 7319
214 1815 3389 5537 7320
216 1823 3392 5555 7324
221 1697 3408 58B2 7333
255 1724 3419 5708 7349
2C7 1737 3515 3717 7350
256 1783 3585 3725 7369
300 1800 3534 5738 7434
308 1825 3007 5780 7470
319 1944 3642 5783 7534
340 1978 3654 5793 7336
353 1087 3733 5830 7542
381 2025 3765 5842 7550
410 2041 3824 5858 7589
441 2048 3832 5871 7593
445 2139 3833 3913 7596
641 2190 3959 5928 7599
««X 2201 3979 5944 7705
6J» 2296 3988 6023 7717
694 2322 4016 6029 7744
710 2338 4024 6103 7748
713 2347 4067 6104 7750
746 2351 4075 6171 7762
752 2378 409a 6306 7707
778 2410 4099 6207 7776
799 2434 4152 6234 7804
813 2489 4154 6241 7807
8=9 2495 4264 6270 7815
880 2508 4287 8333 7822
892 2542 4408 6353 7956
833 2693 4477 6372 8111
951 2708 4600 6377 8100

8631 10475 13108 13646
8706 10528 12154 128B2
8724 10571 12432 13707
8730 10599 12444 13710
8773 10610 12449 13742
8778 10634 12452 13747
8795 10644 12503 13788
8823 10650 12324 13709
8827 10734 12811 13796
8839 10736 12624 13851
8887 10739 12830 13858
8009 10748 32716 13958
8911 10828 12737 13901
9038 10836 32798 33089
9043 10849 12633 14008
9068 10854 12B57 14034
9079 II

9084 II

9143

15439 17497 19253 2098B 22851 24883 26421 28603
15485 17546 19256 21005 22894 24891 26445 28716
15525 17643 19376 21076 22874 24918 26493 28720
15544 17652 19383 21137 228B6 24935 36495 28751
15556 17683 19608 21142 22900 24973 28638 28792
15585 17728 19513 21157 3KB5 25069 28664 28850
15594 17804 19514 21239 22977 25074 26685 28856
35621 17819 19584 21248 23021 33080 26703 28859
19649 17849 19003 31300 23054 25105 26731 28896
15674 17940 19633 21302 23076 25143 26732 38916
15687 17981 19682 21331 23099 25184 20769 28965
1S716 17905 19697 21332 23168 25310 36809 28973
15739 18066 19710 21363 23170 2X220 28988 28977
15806 18078 19712 21366 23191 23246 26994 28981
15878 28077 19713 21385 23232 25256 26995 29020
15930 19110 19770 21330-^3238 25263 27121 29120

12888 14037 15972 18123 19771 21399 23342 25322 27130 29153
12909 14053 16041 18128 19775 21417 23298 25370 27137 29163

1 12928 14070 16099 18144 19812 21442 23299 25380 27194 29172
9173 10964 12942 14328
9313 10972 12952 14352
9326 10988 12980 14388
9370 11005 12990 14397
9400 11030 12995 14415
9446 11051 13013 14441
9521 U1U 13034 14542
9530 11168 13041 14547
9334 HIM 13044 14530

16103 18201 10864 21478 23341 25446 27204 29220
16108 18204 19899 21306 23365 25495 27219 29232
16167 18212 19989 21506 .23521 25557 27226 29239
16198 18220 20034 21533 23619 25059 27266 29264
1B2S2 18221 20081 21596 28638 25575 27208 29302
10257 18273 20101 21672 23660 25577 27272 29316
16358 18385 20114 21683 33683-35611 37385 39334
16278 18292 20165 21698 23723 25666 27312 29356
16279 18315 20169 21717 23752 25709 27417 29360

9634 11190 13052 14830
1

16281 18328 20232 21737 33811 25748 27416 29412
9673 11197 13061 14754 16318- 18438 20266 21770 23830 25749 -27419 29413
9687 11268 13072 14790 16368 18474 20336 21777 23866 -23792 27570 29415
9749 11285 13079 14792 16377 18514 20340 21789 23879 25804 27594 29420— ...

. 163B7 1B541 20391 21815 23883 25816 27505 29457
16470 18552 20436 £1638 23909 25819 27636 29511
16536 18589 2M39 21863 24151 25928 .27672 29570
16867 18613 20509 21919 24160 25842 37673 29571
16672 1B631 20517 21921 24190 25901 27727 29583
16718 18832 20561 21923 24307 25932 27746 20609
16726 18855 20572 21924 24312 25975 27747 29640"

2S978 39098 29898
23988 28202 23707

9765 11351 13099 14886
9813 11435 13138 14892
9861 11547 13153 14915
9371 11550 15155 14970
9903 11620 13168 15021
9926 11632 13304 15050

.
____ 9927 11645 13210 15061

M2 2722 4607 6390 9176 10006 11659 13371 15071 16848 18749 20580 21982
999 2763 4639 6453 6213 1W12 11661 13298 15091 16661 18256 20541 21950

1028 2798 4706 6462 8223 10040 11662 13351 15123 16310 18775 20672 22034 24535 26017 28244 29773
1057 2813 4734 8468 8251 10087 11676 13382 15175 16820 18808 20679 22150 24543 28063 28299 29777
1061 2825 4774' 6477 8252 10091 11697 19385 U1B4 16837 18821 20695 22211 24544 28143 28395 29811
1072 2830 4777 6694 8266 10128 11716 13405 15291 170 17 19019 20753 32220 34578 26153 28410 29882
1092 2836 4829 8784 8287 10129 11786 13432 15300 17018 19062 20781 22221 24595 28189 28414 29899
1104 2874 4853 6809 8313 10158 11757 13434 15318 17093 19144 20771 22227 24609 26190 28458 29912
1108 2903 4865 7060 S4S9 10183 1180T 13459 15322 17157 19183 20774 22259 24003 26205 2800S 29913
1112 2904 4889 7096 8477 10208 11637 13467 13344 17169 19216 20788 22366 24754 26230 28554 29930
1134 2911 4983 7105 8482 10289 11956 13497 15377 17271 19230 20882 22323 £4790 26251 28558 29981
1170 2923 4997 7149 8561 10432 11999 13530 15389 3 7290 19233 20908 23343 24006 20200 28583 29975
1217 2353 5025 7162 8609 10444 12074 13829 15426 17378 19251 20928 22469 24875 28304 28648 29991
1243 2977 5096 7279 8633 10449 12076.13045 15427 17428 19252 20963 23645 34861 26344 28688

TheDebenture* specified above arc to be redeemed tor the Sinking Fund (a) nt the WCQ-Agency Service*
Department at Citibank. NJt. (formerly First National City Bank!, trustee under tbe Indenture referred to
above, No. Ill Wall Street, lo the Borwrii at Manhntfati. the City Of New marie, or £bj subject to Any law* or
regulations applicable thereto, at tbe main offices of Citibank, MJL In Amsterdam. Frnnkfurt/Mnin. London
IClilbnnk House), filhnn, Paris and Citibank (Belgium1SJU in Brussels,find CitibankfLuxamboimD&A. and
Krediotbonk &A*. LttttembouriKoiM in Luxembourg. Payments at the offices referred to in (b) above will be
made by a United States dollar cheek drawn on a bank in Net

Sther with accrued interest to the date
e said Debentures will

a transfer to a United States
L 1677.tbe datecm which they

. . (few York Cifc

dollar account maintained 1

shall become due nnd pnyi _ , „ — Jxest to the date fixed for redemption. <Jn and after the i .

1 cease to accrue, upon presentation and surrenderor such
pons RDparraimnsmemo maturing after the dote fixed tor redemption, payment will be made at the said rc-

demptlon price out of funds tobedeposited with the Ihussce. ...
CouponsdueMarch 1. 1977 should oe detached and presented for payment in the usual manner.

c redemption price or 1Q0 percent of the principal amount thereof, to-
fixed for rodamption. On and after the redemption data, intereston

uch Debentures with» epu

January 28. 137^

Transocean Gulf Oil Company
By: CITIBANK, N.A., rus Trustee

BONDTRADE INDEX

Tuesday Monday
Medium 102.58 10258
Long 94.70 94.70
Convertible ... 100.82 110.01

Improvement

at Berliet

By Robert Mauthner

PARIS, Jan. 25.

BERLEIT. the heavy truck
subsidiary of the State-owned
French Renault motor-car com-
pany, bas announced encouraging
financial results for 1976. in
spite of a slight fall in produc-
tion.

Provisional pre-tax sales rose
by nearly 10 per cent, on a year-
on-year basis to nearly Frs.4bn.
(about £470m.) while production
dropped to 23.800 vehicles com-
pared with 23,975 in 1975.

The financial situation of the
company showed an encouraging
improvement, with tbe wiping
out of debts amounting to
Frs.400m., which brought Ber-
liet’s total indebtedness down to
25 per cent, of turnover.

The self-financing ratio—rsix
per cent, of sales—was also the
highest for a long time, accord-
ing to M. Vincent Grab, Berliet’s
chairman, who said that this
figure was similar to that of some
of the company’s major foreign
competitors such as Mercedes
and Fiat

M. Grob took a cautious view
of prospects for the coming year.
While the company looked for-
ward to a modest resumption-of
activity, notably in export
markets, where sales fell by 33
per cent, last year, its projections
remain very prudent Production
in 1977 was unlikely to exceed
last year's level.

Nevertheless, Berliet gave
proof of its generally optimistic
long-term view by announcing its
intention to raise investments to
Frs.350m. this year from only
Frs.lOOm, in 1976.

TO-DAY’S agreement for the
American manufacturer Case-
Tenneeo to take a 40 per cent,
stake in the capital of the
French family-dominated com-
pany Pociain marks the end of
the French concern’s search for
a partner to fill its chronic
capital deficit It also marks the
end of the second stage in the
career of a company which
within one generation cata-

pulted itself from being a small
provincial operation with ' a
sound engineering background
to a global enterprise.

Pociain, Europe's largest manu-
facturer of hydraulic excavators,
fell a victim to its own success,

the economic recession which
was particularly severe in the
one sector, whicb was all im-
portant to tbe group—building
and public works—and a failure

to adapt its capital structure to

match the rapid expansion of its

activities.

Mucking abont
Georges Bataille, a farmer in

the rich flat lands of the Oise,

north of Parts, had always liked

mucking about with machinery.
In 1928 be set np.a workshop
to repair agricultural equipment
and manufacture his own
creations. He gave it the name
of the place near where, he lived

—Pociain. After the war he
bought a factory in Crepy en
Valois and employed 50 people.
(Today the company employs
half the working population of
this hamlet which has grown to
12jQ0Q people.)

The hydraulic excavator was
developed by Mr. Bataille in

1951, and with it he gave the
company a technological lead it

would carry into the early 1970s;
the company claims it still has
this to-day. When Mr. Bataille
retired (to return to pottering)
in 1967 he banded over to his
four sons, Pierre (chairman).
Claude (managing director) and
Bernard (South American sales
chief) and Jacques (who left in
1968), a concern with a turnover
of more than Frs.200m. a year
and a workforce of 2,780.

When Georges Bataille died in

1975 the company had 9,500
workers, 60,000 hydraulic units
in service. 60 per cent, of the
French and 20 per cent, of the
world market for hydraulic
excavators, and a parent com-
pany turnover which in 1974

had reached Frs.l-32bn. of which
Frs^21m. came from exports.
These years saw a furious

sprint for world status. Turn-
over went from Frs.568m. ur
1970 to top Fre-lbn. by 1973.
Pociain seemed ordained by the
commercial gods to Increase Its

turnover by an average of 25

.yyftwni

Pierre Bataille

per cent a year, and the. cash-
flow generated enabled the com-
pany to

.
finance a world-wide

expansion largely from Its own
resources of its its great money-
spinner, the TY45 excavator.
But perhaps 1867-68 should be

seen in another light, not just

the transfer of management. In
that revolutionary spring of
1968 Pociain was afflicted like

much of France with industrial
trouble. The unions, under new
militant CGT leaders, occupied
the factories. The Bataille

brothers confronted them at the
gates to try to break in to their
own factory. That shattering
of the image of the family-
controlled firm with a passive
workforce was to reduce signi-

ficantly the flexibility of manage-
ment in dealing with the crisis

that was to come.
And the crisis did come in

the middle of 1974. The market
simply collapsed, not merely at
home but overseas, and this at

a time when the American manu-
facturers woke up to hydraulics
(Caterpillar made its first

hydraulic excavator in late

1973) and the decline in tbe value
of the dollar hurt

-
Poclain's com-

petitivity severely. Ironically,
the recession hit Pociain just
at the time when it was launch-
ing a new range to maintain its

technical lead over competition.

Up to then the main competi-
tion from a technical point of
view had come from the German
manufacturers, Orenstein and
Koppel (0 and K) and Liebherr.
Tbe Americans, with their mar-
keting and financing power,
began to take an Interest in tbe
hydraulic field in the 1970s.
International Harvester bought
the French concern YumBo and
Ford acquired Richier, giving
these French groups the support
of an international snles network,
at the same time as U.S. com-
panies like John Deere, Inter*
national Harvester. Koehring
and Caterpillar, were catting
into the American hydraulic
market. In Japan too, Pociain
came under pressure from local
manufacturers.

Crisis

Poclain’s request to>be allowed
to make 1,000 workers redundant
was refused by the French
authorities. The only redundan-
cies permitted were fewer
than 300 office staff in 1976—too
late, too little and at the wrong
end of the operation. ’ The com-
pany ended 1975 with more than
Frs.lbn. tied up in stocks. It
was better at the end of 1976 but
still unacceptably high. Factories
in France capable of an output
of 6,000 excavators a year pro-
duced 5,000 machines in 1975 and
4,000 in 1976—-all on a full com-
plement of manufacturing staff.

The recession also cruelly
exposed the weakness of the com-
pany’s financial structure, the
inadequate volume of own capital
and reserves. In 1972 own capital
and reserves stood at just below
Frs.l70m. • while •• long and
medium-term debt stood at
Frs.77ra. and short-term debt at
Frs.475m. In 1974 own caoltal
had edged upwards to Frs.lS5m.
while medium and long term
debt had moved to Frs.95m. and
short-term debt had rocketed to
Frs.960m. At the end of 1075
capita] and short-term debt
remained about the same but
medium and long-term debt had
shot up to Frs554m.
On a consolidated basis the

PARIS. Jan. 25.

company wag carrying at the end
of 1074 some FrsJL53bn. in short-
term borrowings and Frs.l.57bn.
at the end of 1975. Medium and
long-term debt stood at

’

FrsL230bn. and Frs.470m. for the
two years. International mone-
tary disorder also affected the
balance sheet.

In 1975 the company showed a
*

Frs.l40m. consolidated loss. In
1976 the estimate is for a
Frs.60m. loss after some ,

Frs.lOOm. amortisation. but
p

helped by a Frs.55m. capital gain .

on tbe formation of a hydraulics
component subsidiary with *
Ferado. Operating profits in 1976 ^
were roughly in equilibrium. b
'The venture with Ferodo in f
which Ferodo bought a 15 per
cent, stake in a hydraulics coni- £
ponent subsidiary represented *

both sound commercial sense and
T

,

an attempt to buy time. It was r*
hoped that the recession would®?
not prove too lengthy and that^
the company would tread water.#*
Tbe hope was disappointed. nr

It is easy to say that Poclainar-
should have seen trouble ahead!'

r

In tbe beady years of rapitfo
growth. It knew it depended-
heavily on a single sector of tht*.
market, it knew its. financia-";
resources were inadequate, i'.-

knew its market was cyclical. Ti.

some extent the fact tbat it wa ll-

a family concert] and wanted t via

protect the family shareholding/
certainly Inhibited serim4g
examination of the broadening,
of the capital base. Ld
Yet it must be remembe re

1™
that until three years ago PoclauT
was a high flyer, which wjy
lauded as the new model of ps
family company heavily geare - v
to exporting, generating cas\<!
flow to finance expansion an?T"“
with a secure technological bast'
the image of the patriotic Franc
concern. It was not the only con
pany upon which the co
lapsed, nor the only one to thin-,
that It could weather the storm. V
The search for a partner t.i

remedy Poclain's financial protJ
lems has taken more than a yeail
with the Government's rathe;
clumsy attempts to interest com/
panies like Renault, Peugeot am J
Ferodo creating the image f

o

Pociain of a poor cinderelkr
awaiting the ministrations of
benevolent godmother.. The com j

pany itself—looking rather to thE

,

U.S.—fought hard to get s?
partner with industrial expertisc-j
-rather than a financial concern

9

—and it has succeeded.

A wholly-owned subsidiary of

has merged with

The Taylor Wine Company, Inc*

We acted as financial advisor to The Ccca-Co/a Company antf

assistedjn the negotiations leading to this transaction

.

•

International Investment Bankers

One Liberty Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10006

January 25, 1977
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The Isle of Man has put to good advantage its unique political

and economic status. Careful avoidance of known pitfalls has produced a sound
' and flourishing financial sector, backed by tourism and other industry.

Fine

sense

of

balance
By Colin Inman

THE JOURNEY from London to

the Isle of Man in the middle

of winter is likely to stir up all

one's prejudices about the place.

The trip involves changing air-

craft at Liverpool on to an
ageing Viscount, which bounces
its way into Ronaldsway Airport

in the teeth of a wind that one
pilot described as having come
oxt an uninterrupted journey
from the polar ice cap. During
the flight one comes to believe

the popular mainland view of
the island; that, stuck in the
middle of the Irish Sea, it is a
cold and inhospitable place; that

its financiers will be busy count-

ing their money and looking for

the next fast buck; and that it

is populated by ex-colonials and
others of right-wing persuasion,
people anxious to rebiain in the
British Isles while dissociating

themselves as far as possible
from the ailing U.K economy,
yet at the same time taking
advantage of the island's low
taxes.

None of these preconceptions

is without truth, but the face

the island presents is a sunnier

one in all senses than I had
been led to expect.' The pace
of life is relaxed. Manx people

are proud of their independ-
ence, while still recognising the

need for close links with the

U.K They live amid some
spectacular scenery in a
physical climate that is healthy

rather than hot and an economic
climate that is healthier than

that of the UK, which is con-

veniently situated just across

the water.
Fairly conveniently anyway.

The inland's sea links with what
I hesitate to call the mainland

are adequate, the air service

less so. There are few direct

flights to the island in winter,

and the air fare—142 return

London to Douglas—is a source

of great concern. Talks with

the airlines have so far failed

to make much headway, and the

island suffers the additional dis-

advantage that its air services

connect with Liverpool rather

than Manchester. The latter

links into the international air

network, the former does not.

Priority
Solving this problem is a

major priority because efficient

communications are essential to

both tourism and the financial

sector, particularly since during

recent years the tourist industry’

has failed to make the sort of

profits needed to allow for

adequate investment.

Around 500.000 visitors arrive

in the Isle of Man each summer
season, a number that does not
overstrain the- island’s capacity

to house and entertain them.

And the physical attractions are

considerable; a range of scenery
that within a few miles can
make you imagine you are visit-

ing the Cornish coast, the Lake
-District, the Yorkshire moors or

the Scottish Highlands. To say
nothing of adequate sandy
beaches, pleasant fishing villages

and a great splendour of

Georgian and Victorian seaside
architecture, much beloved' of

the Poet Laureate. It is a
matter of regret to the Tourist
Board that most visitors only
see what the island has to offer

from the windows of an excur-

sion coach.

The profitability of the tourist

industry is closely linked to the

matter that has most exercised

Manxmen over the past year;

the Common Purse arrangement
with the U.K Renegotiation or

this deal might mean that the

Government would be free-to set

its own level of consumer sales

tax, thus freeing the tourist and
service sector from VAT. Lower
customs duties on alcohol and
tobacco might also result, and
would boost the tourist trade,

though by how much is a matter
for speculation.

A recent report on the econo-

mics of abandoning the Common
Purse,arrangement, prepared by
PA Management Associates,

suggests that such a move would
be profitable, but the report has

come in for some criticism in

the island, and Tynwald, the
island parliament, whose mem-
bers were newly elected last

November, seems unlikely to do
anything precipitate.

Among the factors to be con-

sidered is that abandoning the
present arrangement, which pro-

vides about half the Treasury

THE COMMON PURSE
THE MAIN issue during campaigning before the General Election
in the Isle of Man, held last November, was whether or not to
abandon the “Common Purse ” agreement with the U„K_

.Under this 19th century arrangement the levels of customs
and excise duties and VAT are the same as In the UK and are
collected by the British Board of Customs and Excise. The Island's
share, worked out on the basis of a weighted population figure to
allow for visitors to the Island, Is then refunded. In 1976-77 this

will bring in around £15nu, or 50 per cent, of total Treasury
revenue.

A report commissioned by the Government and published
last year recommended that the island abandon the agreement
and set 11s own levels of dnty. Cheaper drink and tobacco woold
attract more tourists and relieving the tourism sector of the
burden of VAT would allow it to make the profits necessary for
much needed modernisation and ^epansion.

Publication of tbe report, which received a mixed reception
from tbe various sectors of the island's economy, was well timed
for tbe issue to become the main election issue. Just over half of
the 71 candidates for the 24 seals in the House of Keys appeared
to he in favour of altering the CPA. But as the election results
came in it became apparent that voters had effectively rejected
many of Ihe report’s proposals and that the new House of Keys
would not take any precipitate steps without more information
and fuller discussion. A select committee is likely to be appointed
to investigate the matter. In the end some renegotiation of the
CPA is probable, but abandoning tbe agreement totally is unlikely.

In the 18th century the Isle of Man was-known as a nation of
smugglers. Manxmen seem to be In no burry for the same thing
to happen again.

"

revenue, would create a customs
banter between the Isle of Man
and the UK What, then, if the
UK authorities decided that it

would, be uneconomic to operate
such a system at some of the
connecting ports? (The Isle of
Man has regular sea links with
Liverpool. Fleetwood, Ardros-
san and Llandudno, as well as

Belfast and Dublin.)

The island’s industrial sector
is naturally unhappy at the pros-

pect of long delays for its goods,
which would have to undergo
UK Customs examination. And
although industry’s share in

the Manx income has declined

during recent years, as that of

tbe financial sector has grown,
an efficient industrial sector is

bound to be essential to the
balanced economy that the
island needs to maintain. And
although manufacturing's pro-
portion of revenue has fallen,
the industry has grown steadily
in size for the past five years,
and a generous range of invest-
ment incentives is available for
suitable and environmentally
acceptable new industry, prefer-
ably with high added value out-
put. But more attention needs
to. be paid to training, and the
island’s export marketing also
needs developing.

It is the financial sector, now

the largest sector, of ' the

economy at around 25 per cent
of national income, that is most
disposed to' alter .'the current
relationship with the..UK The
PA report, which makes a lot

of political judgments' in what
is supposed to be an economic
assessment, points out, hi refer-

ring to the need of island busi-

ness- to make VAT returns, that
business records are stored In a
computer at' Southend- under
UK- supervision and remarks
that “No .financial centres can
in the longer term afford to
have only financial records of
banking and insurance institu-

tions supervised' by agents of a
foreign government.” The
report believes that this has
made it more difficult to attract

foreign funds. By any standards
this is a provocative point of

view, and it says much for the
common sense of the Manxman
lwho has a reputation for being
unenthusiastic about change)
that no one I met was prepared
to say more than that some
renegotiation of the Common
Purse is needed.

Envious
Although there are those who

cast envious eyes at the finan-
cial activities of the Channel
Islands—whose transport links
with the UK are also much
better—and who would like to
see the island's financial centre
growing rather faster, there is

much to be said for tbe more
measured pace that the Isle of
Man has adapted or been forced
ta adopt The island has
avoided the worst effects of the
tax haven boom in the Carib-
bean in the early 1970s, and
there has as yet been no need

to subject immigrants to a finan-

cial premium, as in Jersey, or
to create a two-tier, housing
market to control the popula-
tion growth, as in Guernsey.
Undoubtedly the Isle of Man,
like any - other tax haven, has
ijgd. its shai® of bad eggs, but
its -reputation;, is undamaged.
The- new legislation, the 1975
Banking. Act, is jseen as . being
equal to the demands that will

be made' of . it* although: the
Usury

J

Act, which limits' the
interest jeates that' can be
charged, needs revision; and the
island's legal system is coining
under

.
pressure firom' the

amount and variety of work it

is now called bn to undertake.
Whatever decision is eventu-

ally taken about the Common
Purse, one can be sure of two
things: that it will be taken
after careful debate and due con-

sideration as to the possible,con-
sequences; and that the links

with UK will remain strong.

The island is not a member of
the United Kingdom; it. owes
allegiance to the Queen, whose
representative in the island is

the Lt Governor Sir John Paul:
and its Parliament is the oldest

in the wprld with an unbroken
tradition. This independence is

greatly valued by the Manxmen,
biit even the most vociferous
supporter of independence can
hardly pretend that all the links
can be cut For one thing, it is

generally accepted that tbe
island's operation as a low tax
financial centre depends to a
degree on a financially and poli-

tically stable U.K
What irks the islanders from

time to time is that U.K legis-

lation can sometimes appear to

be thrust upon them — the

Marine Broadcasting Offences

Act 1967, banning pirate radio

stations, was a particular cause

of annoyance — and that White-
hall often fails to consult the

island Government on inter-

national matters. The U.K.'s

view on this latter point is that

it would not wish to suggest that

there is an option open to the

island which docs not in practice

exist

Deterrent

MidlandBankGroupcan
helpyou inthe IsleofMan

w

W hatever your bunking

needs in the Isle of Man.
’Midland Bank is well-placed

to give you the service you
require.

Whether you are a personal or

business customer, resident or

non-resident in the Isle ofXian.

Midland Bonk in Douglas and
Ramsey provides a lirst-class range ot yfcfj

banking and other Financial services JfejZ

which include:

Current accounts

Taxation advice

'Eurocurrency facilities

Expansion capital

Information concerning market rates for

deposits given on request

A nominee service

Investment and company
management

Executor or trustee services

Whatever your linancial

needs in the Isle ofMan,
please contact any of

the addresses below J&fl

or your local

Midland Manager.-

Ramsey

Midland Bank
Midland Bank Croup in the hie ofMan includes:

M idland BankLimited,PO Box20
10 Victoria Street, Douglas. Isle ofMan
Telephone: Douglas 23051/3

Manager : J. P. Boyd
Assistant Manager: A. Elliot

Midland Bank Limited
Sr. Paul’s Square, Ramsey
Isle ofMan "

Telephone: Ramsey 814000
Manager: S. T. Sillc

Midland Bank Trust Corporation
(Isle of Man) Limited
PO I?ox 39, 1 0 Victoria Street, Douglas
Isle of Man. Telephone: Douglas 23118:9
Telex : 628037.
Director & General Manager; D. G. Foster

- Manager: G. R. Thompson - . ..

ISLE OF MAN
GOVERNMENT

SCHEMES OF
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

FOR TOURIST
ACCOMMODATION

SCOPE
Financial assistance can be made available for

the construction of new tourist premises,

including hotels, motels, guest houses, service

flats and self-catering units, providing accom-

modation to a high standard.

MAXIMUM ASSISTANCE
(a) 40% GRANT of the total cost.

,

(b) Long term Loans of up to 50% of the

remaining cost. -

(c) Interest-free initial period on loans.

Assistance is also available by way of grants

and/or low-interest loans for extension and

modernisation of existing tourist premises.

FURTHER INFORMATION

The Secretary

Isle ofMan Local Government Board

Government Offices

Buck's Road

DOUGLAS
Isie of Man

Telephone
. DOUG LAS (0624) 26262 ext. 2413

ISLE OF MAN

PHILATELIC BUREAU, P.O. BOX 10.M.,
DOUGLAS, ISLE OF MAN.

On the 1st of March, 1977, to commemorate
the Silver Jubilee, three attractive stamps

will be issued.

In addition to their beautiful definitive series

depicting views of the Island, four
commemorative issues are made each year.

For information on these, subsequent issues

for 1977 and our other philatelic services,

please write to the above address.

INFORMATION PACKAGE
- on the promotion of

INDUSTRIAL
.DEVELOPMENT

The Government of the Isie of Man is committed to industrial
development, its development criteria are enlightened, and its

discretionary systems of financial support for approved manufac-
turing projects are extremeiy effective in encouraging new
investment.
Full details are set out In a. specially prepared information
package.

Contact:

The Industrial Office, Buck's Road

DOUGLAS, ISLE OF MAN
Tel. 26262. ext. 2400/1

Which Isle ofMan

and see?

To : K.B. Bund.
Direciqr of Tourism. Douglas. Isle or Man.
Please send raetnyfree colour holiday book.

Name

Aaifcs
Holiday Book...

A Gridem IUB Wand

•
I

. V-
l-

Embarrassments do, of course,

occur. One is. the island's bar-

baric habit of birching juvenile

offenders. The islanders. I was
assured, are 90 per cent- in

favour of retaining the birch

and most of'them are convinced

that its deterrent effect is res-

ponsible for the island's iuv:

cripie rate — not that there are

any statistics available to prove

this one way or the other. The
issue, a three-cornered debate
between the 1

island, Westmin-
ster and the European Parlia-

ment, seems to be passing
through a number of true

British compromises, and no
doubt a solution will eventually

be found.

But this is a matter that

should not be allowed to cloud

more serious issues. Operation

of a tax haven within ihe

British Isles, particularly in

difficult economic' times, calls

for a delicate balancing act if

it is to remain acceptable to a

Labour administration in the

U.K,. while at the same time
attracting the necessary finan-

cial business from the U.K. and
overseas. So far th? 1-de :»f

Man seems to have kept its

balance.

i *.

jo.

<i
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Insurance

problems?

then

contact

Bowring
The tougher things are, the more business,

trade and industry turn to us for solutions to
problems of insurance. As a result.The
Bowring Broking Group is currently placing
premiums in excess of £500.000,000.

There are several reasons why.

One is the world-wide and comprehensive
service we offer in insurance and reinsurance
broking. It is a service which covers every aspect
of insurance. But probably the most important
reason is that because of our size and resources,
our operation can respond with maximum
sensitivity to the movements of world insurance
markets. We are, therefore, able to obtain for
our clients the best value for every insurance
pound spent.

Contact us if you have an insurance problem,
it could well be worth your while.

Bowring
BOWRiNG TYSON (I.O.M.) LTD.

30 Ridgeway Street.

Douglas, (Isle of Man.)
Telephone 0624 23941
Telex 627936 Sinjul Douglas.

DIRECTOR & MANAGER— MR. LESLIE DOHERTY.

A Member of The Bowring Group of Companies

“It's reassuring
to knowmy
financial
business is

so efficiently

handled.

.

I getfull
.

banking service,

ofcourse;

“You must
be talking

about the

and the staff Isle ofMan
are always
sohelbfuV

Bank ,

.

Jones!

Isle of Man
Bank Limited

Forfullinformation on the many services available

please write to TheManager, Department O.E,

Head Office: P.0. 80X13.. ATHOLSTREET, DOUGLAS, ISLE OP MAN

A MEMBER OF THE NATIONALWESTMINSTER GROUP

Ken Cowley ^
THE ISLE of Man is real ale

country. By law only pure malt,

bops, sugar and water can be
used to produce a Many beer.

There are two breweries from
which to choose—the Heron and
Brearley Group and Castletown u.
Brewery.
The Chairman of the Heron

and Brearley Group, which in-

cludes Okell’s Brewery, is Mr.
Ken Cowley. A true Manxman,
be is proud of the part his
Group has played In developing
not only the local brewing in-

dustry but tourism generally.-
The group's brewing interests

date back to 1857. It owns and

; M.. .
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Ken Cowley Robert Eason Dursley Stott Percy Radctifie Sir John Paul

•tbe Island is Sir John Paul,

G.CLM.G., OJ3-E., M.C. As a

former Governor and Governor-

General of the Gambia. and tbe

Bahamas, and Governor of

British-Honduras, his duties in

the Isle o£*Man are somewhat

different

As lieutenant Governor he is

the channel of communication

between the Home Office and
the -Isle of Man Government.
He is responsible for the good
government of the island, and
in particular for external

affairs, defence and security. He
sits on the Executive Council

and presides over the oldest

continuous parliament in the

world, the Court of Tynwald.
controls over 70 pubs, is the .

vma, me unn « lymraw.
.

biggest hotel group, and em- literature is a mechanic, a mere annual open-air ceremony dat- His is chairman of Canids Ex- an example of his own particu-
.

Sir John feels that the
ploys over 500 people, making working mason: if he possesses mg back to the 11th-century. ptoration, which has a Licence lar brand of political manage- rood's present economic policy
It one of the largest employers

f _ from -

the Manx Government to menL

I

intend,” he claims, “ to Pomts in the nght direction and ;

on the Island. The H. and B.
som* kn°wle“ee

„ J*
’ h

J
of strenuous ^lore areas in" tSe look, at the practical side and that politically the island is well

;

Group produces draught bitter
may venture to call himself an duties at the top of the Manx

JJJlirof the island. “It is early use common sense." As Chair- Placed* » important," he ;

and mild, a pale ale, nut brown architect legal tree. Deemster Eason is d witil^ project" he says man of the Local Government stresses, “to maintain a sensible ?

and a strong ale. It is sole sir Walter would no doubt ?f° o£
.
tte

cautiously,' “but thd potential Board he had a reputation for J^Iationship with the U.K. -

agent on the island for ^ nrst DeetnstjST J®
1® of Mmx Anti-Cancer Ass*- bencfit t0 the' Isle of Man could hard work. His new role will be Government However there

t
Guinness. Bass, Bulmers Cider 77 *1 , ,

L ueemsier elation,
.and is Chairman or the v* considerable ” . : m continue to eneauraee neater 15 a tendency to follow the U.K. v

and several other well-known
01 of ®£U Honour Trustees of Cunningham House „ “

trt tho TTQ %2£SL*S to?S Government too closely."

“•* Robert Krnley Eason, on arohi- Scout od Guide Headers. J** one „ pll_a of ;

. ^
e
S-
s

Al"
Jo
«u

TCCL Deemster Eason -says that he traded options market In budget and provide for the in- Manx life is the amount uf
manager and Director at Okell s a Deemster is basically the is confident that as the island's Chicago. “I am disappointed," creased demands on social ser- money, Tunning into hundreds 7
.Brewery and a recent addition equivalent to an English High economy has changed so the law he says, “that the UJK. 'has vices. “ However," he says, “one of thousands of pounds, raised j-

® f
08™ was Majlx' Court Judge. The Isle of Man involved has increased so as to decided, for the time being, not roust not blindly follow policies each year for charity. Although *

man oir Douglas Clague. kbr the wm-MVi nniv h»n ntwm. cone with th« nnvip™ ium aha t think it !c' si of the UJC. Government ns we each new Governor and his wife r

“ ™rere** 0edw equal jurisdiction throughout Manx Courts. will have traded options a tendency for the Finance durinS their stay, since their

« SL“e ““ tour
i
s£ the Island. markets in the- next few years. Board to try to dictate policy, three years ago Sir John

Gorcrnment to'put rabre°money S**001 and^ng William's^ol-

into our tourist industry, Includ- Iese. Deemster Eason started AROUND THE year 1500. the toofc « law degree at Canjridge. Finance Board.
undoubtedly a wider

i . . *
. hiu laaul mfbav ,4 ninMneA,, TcTo nf Uui unc +n T,rU

U

a MhinuH tr, tha Tela M, UulAlitts 1 UUUOUCH“Oiy a WlUcl

tne bwasnoucKiers, wruen per- runs; his other son and daughter year Sir John and Ladv Paul
'

conscious of the overall prob. degree at Ia>odon University
^

^mination. money and flair to
ar01^, 1^ ewlo^ent ago Sulby tile village where he has been apparent for manv ^

lems facing the tourist tndustrv. apd been called to the Bar at
te, m h b facmties at

awulable f
<>F

young Manxmen, lives with his wife Barbara, had years
*

Although the Island’s tradi- Dm in 1929. He served _ .baroour facmties at^ he was fortunate to be able eight pupils at the school. Now
y ‘

. i

tionai market is the North of th® Island as High Bailiff and a®, the Manx Electric Rati- t0 fulfil a long-standing there is a thriving community ..
II *? remarltab 1«' Sir John, y

England and Scotland “we Chief Magistrate from 1961 to ^ the Loch Promenade, and ambition and join the family and 5fi pupils. .

said, .when asked about his and ?

have," he says, “to make everv 1989 wfaen he
-

became Her many other big projects. Pro- stockbroking business. ‘When he left Ramsev Gram-
pa

T
t?

-
Lady PauI

*
s aSje

effort to attract people south of Majesty’s Second Deemster. In jects which putthe Isle of Man's Although he_does not fit the mar school he worked on tK vSet'v of
® oreStions Jnd

Birmingham; people who in 1974 he was. appointed to his tourist industry ahead of roost name of his own cricket team, family farm- which his son now clubs there are here" Faeh
many cases don’t even know how present position as Firet Deem- other ^ the British Isles.

1116 “Swashbucklers, which per- nins; his other son and daughter year Sir John and Ladv Paul
'

to get here." ster and Clerk of the Rolls, and „ , 7,
' forms by invitation, one gets the both heine nsvehoinoicts

y7 *
J0
^
n 00 J Mu

;

Two of the biggest attractions to toe office accompanies 41, ^ impression that he has still a time permi^he does a little fimrtfnns
3 hUge number of '

every year are the TT races ^ namely that of Deputy 'J™*
Evolve*

lot t0 do and a long way to gb.
fu
°f°

DS
'

# v . .

and the Manv Grand Priv and Governor of the Isle of Man. "“t 1115 grandfather built one * J suspects mat With two years left of his

:££? “~^SSTSSS-i IrSsStSs Percy Raddffle.. “
p
” * SSSSH

!

js.T=Ta*aa Sssaydas S".SS . asa.”
“ “““ -

and Mr.-Cowley isra keen golfer lish statutes such as the Abor-
industry. With his recent appointment as Man and her representative on • D.N. ;

and angler. “ Last year was good tion Act of 1967 and the present As well as being the island’s Chairman of tiie Me of Manr~.
but the big ones." he says, ex- U.K. Homicide Act of 1957 leading stockbroker. Mr. finance Board, to-day he is •

•

tending his hands, “ seem to be which the island has not fol- Stott is involved in insur- probably the most powerati ‘

smaller, or perhaps it is just that lowed. ance * hotels, travel agents and politician on the island. • ffis

the fishing stories are a little
’

*> _ . ^ . many other local businesses. He political career started in 1963 .

Sorehonert."
Ttle ?=em5l

ers betwe™ ,hc,n
is Chairman of Mans and Over- and for the past teo. years he 1

Mr. Cowley is also a director £P
ver

r
18

.
Chancery Division. ^ investment Trust, a local was Chairman of the Local Gov- j-

of the Isle of Man Steam Packet ^?K
Dm

u
n Divorce and all

industriai conglomerate, and a eminent Board, - the authority

Company, and the Royal’s local ?ther .^?
r

^J
es o£ Iaw director of Barclay Unicom which controls all planning and J

1 m , ID? WlthlO tilC Isle Of Mail. Tnhimofinnol Tela nf lf*n Mrt huilrlincr rlAMlnninanl AlVfT O TVT ATVTV. I? A TVT1*. T TLWTTT^CTk •«

^d^g,^t
J
me^®CtS **“! With two years left of his >.

W* 1 h® 0ne of five-year term. His Excellency .

his hobbies. an^ Paul wm be much
n* Tal.« Tl i - missed when itis time for them :

kJu jonn I 3U1 to return to their home in .

THE QUEEN is the Lbrd of
Hampshire ’

Man and her representative on D.N.

subsidiary Tower Insurance. He
1Dg wlUun 010 of Man

- International Isle of Man and building development

is Deputy President of the Isle No doabt one of the highlights of Sun Alliance LG.1VL He is “I am a -supporter of private

of Man Red Cross Society. of each year is Deemster Eason’s credited with initiating, some enterprise,” he says, “and
duty on Tynwald Day when the years ago. the first of many believe in encouraging people

Robert FQCnn Island’s laws which have been Manx-based unit trusts. to make a profit"LYUDLi 1 Aja3UU passed during the last year are However, more recently some The island should expect no
SIR WALTER- SCOTT once said promulgated; and ' Which ‘ he of his enthusiasm has been immediate changes, but the-next
“ a lawyer without history or reads in the Manx dialect at this diverted to mineral exploration, few years will no doubt produce

Financial activities

ANGLO MANX BANK LIMITED
An indigenous Man* Bank

. rOur Principal Services include;— - •

' Current' and Deposit Accounts; Loans and Overdrafts;

Non-Resident Sterling Accounts; Investment Services;

Insurance, Trustee and Nominee Services;

Company'Registration and Ancillary Services.

Enquiries will be welcome and should be addressed to

THE GENERAL MANAGER.

THE ISLE of Man was a late As the Isle of Man Government can use any of the provincial There have been all sorts of
starter in the offsbore island Treasurer. Mr. Bill Dawson exchanges." clever tricks and evasions 6 ATHOL MitLW,
game but with deposits of £230- says: " It is a difficult and deli- Probably the largest market worked out to try to defeat the DOUGLAS, ISLE OF MAN.
£250m., or about a quarter of cate task to produce legislation is in the 46 British Govern- UJC. Inland Revenue authorities,
those in Jersey, it is probably to encourage the development ment pits, which are free of all No doubt some have succeeded
the most soundly based of all .and expansion of a

-

finance UJK. tax to establish non- but the majority have been
the low tax areas within the industry while at the same time U.K. residents on application, traced and either stopped or T . «» .

sterling area, having learnt protecting the reputation of the Also certain Irish Government prosecuted. 1 DC 1SIC OI IVIHII IS
from the experience of others, industry from the excesses of gilts pay interest gross auto- . Bank ’of Ene- /nrraletinp nf thp •

The finance, banking and in- its own over-enthusiastic matically. la
Circulation OI .toe

.

Telephone: Douglas (0624) ?
23845 H
Telex: 627876 ®
Telegraphic address: id

AMBANK,- DOUGLAS. 'f

The Isle of Man is growing and so is th«^

surance sector provides over 25 members.” An indication that there is a

per cent of the Manx gross _ m substantial loci market in gilts

national inenme. It is the largest Tjlppnpp was the introduction last year
sector of the economy and has

JjlLeULe
by King and Shassnn of its

e^!? JZZJZ £
the greatest potential to provide The Manx Government’s main Manx based gilt-edged fund.

^ia
futureexpansion of the “ defence weapon " is the Bank- Recently, the first North

island s economy. xng Act, which requires all Amerinan hnniniip Institnrlon. to ?— ..j i,.j

land suddenly issued, with

substantial local market in gilts
restricted circulation, a list of ISLE of MAN COURIER

1974 9,200*

1975 10,600*

1976 12,330 ABC

Full details contact;

Paul Gaskeil

Advertisement Director

Tel: 0624 23451

David North

CLUCA? LAUNDRY (1944)

LIMITED

Trwnode, Douglas,

Isle of Man

OFFER LAND

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

Leslie&GodwinGroup
InternationalInsurance Brokers

now in association with

IncorporatedInsurance Brokers
14A, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle of Man

Telephone 0624 21276
^ _

Head Office: Dunster House, Mark Lanej London EC3P 3AD. Tel: 623 4631

i

”HowwM^?
l

?T*imnnrtant that F"*" ?
U American banking institution to premium kndhTd found, so they ' 1976 12,330 ABC n|

, - Ser -jarni ttzf&ysjQs gssy?
enaies5 •* ™ *—*»^ i

economy grow in relationto the selves out to manage invest- Trust Company of Montreal, If you want to project to the Isle of Man you must Use ,

finance and banking sector. If ments or advise on investments Panada's lamp** trust coroora- Finance and banking is new „ „ , „ ,, J / _ ... „•
they do not the island's economy need a licence. Advocates, stock- tion. The company has unlimited to the island; it is contributing the Isle Of Man Courier. The Manx newspaper with &[
would be vulnerable because it brokers, accountants, bankers liability and its ~mpaging 25 per ceut Qf 016 guaxantfied ABC circulation.

1 ' 1

had become too dependent on and a number of others are Director. Andrew HalL is con- nationalincome and the change ' _ „ _ .. . jbanking and finance. exempt from the necessity to fident that the volJrniT of busi- from « merely local banking Full details contact.

hold m adviser ’s hcence. A ness generated "both locally and service has been made too PaulGaskeilS further “ defence weapon " as throu|h the island will inwease “any local people to -
• Advertisement Directortrying to demonstrate to the far as banking is concerned, is steadily Althoueh no announce- understand its significance.
Advertisement uirecior

Sy
d
stable

0
but^at‘ite

hands of tte Maox ment has yet Sen made, the Many wU cao^ue to view the
.

Tel: 0624 23451
J

cl? “ " Treasury, -which authorises next nra-British hank to open finance Industry with suspiaon _
T^^eclared policy of the k™!

58^ pay interest gross on a local subsidiary is believed to ’m® Industry's value to the ss= s — - — —

i

-«™ rn™i;in! iy
rn (»,rPr

baPk deP°sits of non-residents, be the Allied-Irlsh Bank. iSland 15 explained in simple CHRYSTAL brothers &

wherever possible any imscru- ^ Some people have precoo- CLUCAS- LAUNDRY (IM4) asETies.
;
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re
,

S1e
ra
S

^

»oI
h,,

™e
ht
fS ,*«“*«* E*3Sf£Z gSl

“
ch“M fieSS? "ZLS LIMITED ^ |

ii- 1 T,T U K- ae Mmd '

s although over the nert decade Bowrlog Road. Raoney.
\

is becaoae legi^ladon is etUjattrart Tel: (iT.D^amye
r z5jzg*

Lr£xsmzi S3K tns-D^s sss -o-^rsve^ »-*
i

legislation of direct conse- than in London. a<Slt

^T.
Wh

I?i-
* m fr°m

legislation, particularly the OFFER LAND We Mm. •

quence to the financial sector. Over the past few years the
out*de the st«rling area. Company fua! thus dosing toe * B

Td: (ST
(?*,f

®g^> 23778
i

:

Tlsland’s financial services have Unlike Jersey, and contrary loopholes- which tend to invite roR
14 Station Road. Port Erin, *

improved to a stage where there tp popular belief in the UJC, undesirables. INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ,s,e of Man. '
s

is no need, in most cases, to “e new resident has no entiy .'

.|«| ^ . . Tel: <S.TJ), 0624) 833903
refer business to London for restrictions, but must become UaVHI INOrtil . I I ii ijn«> > .

.advice. It can be obtained an established non-U.K resident
^* ~ - "

;
— — —

-

—
locally. Barclaytrust, Midland, ^ that is where he' has moved ^^ . rinmTmnn /TnT t-. k a ~vt\ t v-i rrrr^,-. :

S'/ l^veT^ T^7r 5 REABROTHERS OCSLE OFMAN) LIMITED I

fZ-AI|n “S°
r

£f tSLTSSZ™ shoiw°find JSmU**. We are a fiiHylicensed Isle of'Man bank, owned by
j

business. Banking services are Manx source before making any Kea Brothers Limited. ID the City Ol LwOtldOD, but With OUT OWQ -
]" similar to tiwwe in the ux plans to move to the island. Most local boardBud management. We combine the best traditions p

Brokers nomou

s

clienferotto retiun^theUJC Qver^ ofprivate banking with expert local knowledge,
j

L ^ handles the biggest share of the for at least one year after mov- IfyouWould like further information on our services *

please write to or ring our manager, Mr. Alan Crowe, a.i.b.
“

M . v
ler ” service and strictly no to buy his space in the Inaddition,for our clientsseekingdetailed informationon the l

AJLimited SnffiSKazr. 4
, which has two branches.

. .
' i ne Constitutionana economy ot the Isle ofMan , ofwhich J

<fy-\LrprC The two long-standing Manx Triptc . A a liinited nirmber are now availableon request from the &J™ If you legitimately want to !.
^ger at £10 per copy. I

service and have expert know- together with your family, in
.

REABROIHERS (ISLEOFMAN) LIMITED, S
ledge in relation to securities the Isle of Man then there 10St. George’s Street, Douglas, Isle ofMan. 2which offer tax advantages to should be no reason to prevent nrumlac 7<Vi?4V??444 t
local residents. Dursley Stott, you from so doing. However, if

ieieP^One. JJougiaS ZZ^W-.
,fi

senior partner of R. L. Stott, you want to use the island as an
. J

states that “we use all .modern address of convenience forget • l
aids and in addition to London the idea. — &

CHRYSTAL BROTHERS &
STOTT

Established 1854
Chartered Surveyors and Estate Agents

OFFICES
Bowring Road, Ramsey,

bfe of Man.
Tel: (S.T.D. 0624) 812236

(3 lines)

Exchange House, Athol Street,
Douglas, Isle of Man.

Tel: (S.TJ2. 0624) 23778
(3 linn)

14 Station Road, Port Erin,

Isle of Man.
Tel: (S.TJ), 0624) 833903

12 lines) '

REABROTHERS (ISLEOFMAN) LIMITED I

We are a fullylicensed Isle ofMan bank, owned by *

Rea Brothers Limited in tbe City of London, but with our own •
j

local boardand management. We combine the best traditions p

of over 50 years ofprivate banking with expert local knowledge.
Jj

Ifyouwould like further information on our services *

please write.to or ring our manager, Mr. Alan Crowe, a.i.b. ?

j

Inaddition,for our clientsseekingdetailed informationon the y
Isle ofMan, we have recentlypublished our own survey entitled &
‘The Constitutionand Economy ofthe Isle ofMan”, ofwhich

J
. j*- a limited number are now availableon request from the &

ML-, manager at £10 per copy.

REABROHIERS (ISLEOFMAN) LIMITED, |
lOSt. Geoxgp’s Street, Douglas, Isle ofMan. £'

Telephone: Douglas (0624) 22444. j?
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of the years.

UJC'S .are- -trunsfec ^gduits,

entre- tMinjag grams, .-..and
e
if--an

S- x's ^ould regard the Isle *M*wed company wants‘torTeat

Mferi as* haven of normality S’®
8*. rattier than JoiwM

,
feiSvQue’ drawback.

51® bonding grant As well as

y ' incentives offered to "aie ahwe benefits there' is no
:./> ^^^^zialists are some of the ®KP0»t3dh tax and ' the stan-
^ Cfe^idvahtageous in Europe. *“*4 J-a^e of income tax of 2L25
^ ^island’s, inmia competitor ceaf- is payable on undhstri-

-• KlflE TS*e-. Of all the British huted profits only.
•' lv^rare ;islands,' only the Isle Although jjghi engineeriiie is

, laps land available to predominant at present, specla-
* toioe .for 'an. enlarged manu-Bst companies axe beginning to

: .^String sectpr without taking emerge.
liable agricultural land.

^

Among «hose who have
Manufacturing sector axrwed in recent years is Manx
„ '.is

'.':estimated • to Diamond Products which makes
..about' 17 -per cent of .diamond &tyii for use-- dii ba-fi

; gross national. income equipment; Technical Optics
I -to ."finance, banking which produces ' precision

Pjiimranre. optical components and systems
^the i lBSOs At *ra£ the*0* 6pace 'research; laser

of one -of the island’s
syst

,

en
?
s and spectroscopic

•*r Ilfftt engineering firms
an
f£

y,sis ’ and 'Castle Industries,

[was &e start of an upsurge
wa?h a f«story near ihe olr-

-industrial growth. As '?fm ‘Producing transfer, paper

list- manufacturers to the
Ktibtt. industry, they nor only

dressed
on okxth. particularly
goods. Another corn-

ed the - unemployment pan
*i

Rostero, manufacturer of

oblem, but helped to prop up JSJ* • Meeting. recently

ailing Tttani: economy. lom d

Dominant
Light engineer!aj is

» \
'v

• 1 1 •.

. Buroess, Corlett and Partners recognised for its consistently
a

.

local company and is (B.C.P.) moved its office .from high standard of workmanship,
ejected to start production Hampshire to Ramsey. B.CP. Unfortunately, there is evidence
this year. was established in 1952 anti to suggest that some of those

Apart from new arrivals there undertakes the design of all who are unemployed are not

"the ** 3150 considerable potential aspects of marine and asso- keen to return to work because
' >Waant feature of Manx in- ?9r expansion among existing eiated work. Dr. Corlett is the they are comparatively well off

f
*> i*rro The Dowty Group has a industrial companies, where: the naval architect for the S.S. on the dole.

subsidiary, Homan AIanx Government’s incentives * Great Britain” and was res- For the time being the
ifumwg-! Davies-Charlton ©Pirate in ‘the same way as Jar ponsihle for its salvaging and criteria for companies wanting

ces. iDOdel aero engines; “wly established companies, organising its safe returji to the to open on the island are not

, MarowU Engineering and 0113 tthcse, Castletown U.K. Some of its other clients veTy stricL With a high added
subsidiary JECenmac Controls Thermostats, is about tojemhark include British India Steam value product and a capital-in-

fc. established itself .as a °n an expansion programme-: Navigation, Ministry of Defence tensive plant a -Manx Govem-
feeiaiist In the manufacture of .Among the more. tinUkely (Navy), Kuwait Oil Company, ment grant is almost guaran-
gBpnieat for gas and fluid products being manufactured British Transport Commission teed. However, as the Manx
IteoL The latter company, and exported is toe-cream. By and the U.S. Maritime Adminis- industrial sector grows no doubt
iridedT.hy: Walter Kendall in law only dce-cream made from ration.- •

. . the criteria will tighten so that

^ is one of tihe success stories dairy produce, can be _nxarmfac- Although there is a shortage the overall economy can cope_ years.
' tured in the IsJe of Man. Manx of skilled workers, .with almost with the increased demand on

benefits --offered to both Ices, which last year w<m the 1,000 people unemployed on the its services, not least of these

rompanies and existing U.Kr.'s'top award from the Ice- island at the moment there is being the pressure on social and
-jrfacturiug operations in- Cream Alliance, has found a potentially- no shortage- of community services which, in-

utie investment grants of up to for fas products boih in labour from which to find and evitably. must occur if there is

-per cent, of Che- cost of new tbe U.K. and- in Ireland.
.

train skilled and semi-skilled any major increase in.the manu-
ikfcngs, new plant and mach- Possibly one of the most es- operatives. The Manx workforce factoring industry.

uy,
_
-40 per cent, grants for citing sectors for expansion, and has a lon8 record of good

n-HJCurring commissiondin.g not really classed within the in- labour relations as well as being

rimnin$-lit expenditure, and dustrlal sector, is the broad field

siof/ap -to 50 per cent., of of professional and management
iniong capital with deferment; services. For example, last year
•‘interest -repayments for two a firm of naval architects.

IN A RECENT issue of Manx
life a 'local journalist suggests

that public money should not be

used-to - support such Victorian

relics as the Isle of Van (steam)

Railway, the Mans Electric Rail-

way and the Gaiety Theatre.

Only steam freaks, be main-

tains. want to see a 19th-century

steam railway, and the. Gaiety,

a * grotesque Victorian lady, re-

quires plastic surgery at a price

which is too high for us tax-

payers to bear alone.”

Maybe so. but many visitors

would disagree, since these
facets of an earlier and more
leisurely way of life arc an
attractive complement to the
island's great physical charm.

Roughly half a million visi-

tors arrive in the island each
summer season. Of last year’s
total" jusr over a quarter came
for the day only, largely on sea
excursion trips. What the
holidaymaker finds when he
gets there is an incredible
variety of scenery in the
island’s 227 square miles, from
peaceful glens to rocky coast
and. wooded hillsides to sandy
beaches. He will find pic-

turesque fishing villages and
fascinating relics of the island's

Viking conquerors: adequate
roads and inadequate signpost-

ing; good facilities for water
sports, golf, walking. pony trek-

Idng, fishing, etc.: and a reason-

able' variety of night life

in Douglas, including the

British Isles' only public casino.

Lower

D.N.

What the visitor will also find

is hotel prices that are consider-

ably lower than those in com-
peting resorts on the mainland;
they hare to be to overcome the
cost of travel to the island. If

is the rising cost of getting

there and hack that is partially

responsible Tor the slight fall-

off -in tourist numbers last

season.

hC.
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is a Manx incorporated - and controlled
Clearing Bank offering. a..jr

full range of domestic banking services.

In addition we can offers

—

Attractive rates of interest-on amounts
of £3,000 and over on fixed term
and 7 day notice accounts. .

0U

are Personal taxation and trustee services.

Corporate Services including
company formation and
secretarial services. •

For full, details contact the Manager at

Victoiy" House, Prospect Hill, Douglas
Telephone; Douglas (0624) 23435/6/7/8

; Telex No. 628214
.

-3

A wholly-owned subsidiary of Williams & Glyn’s Bank Lid.

opportunity for you
TO HAVE AN OFFICE IN ATHOL STREET

Wa provide complete secretarial services;

typing, telephone
:

answering, telex, and
temporary staff. Boardroom facilities.

Permanently or while yon get established.

Mannin Secretarial Services Ltd.,

19 Athol Street, Douglas (0624) 24388.

- Telex 628335.

. L. STOTT & CO.
. (ESTABLISHED 1936)

MEMBERS OF- THE STOCK EXCHANGE

exchange house.' .

ATHOL STREET, . .

‘

DOUGLAS.’

TELEPHONES: DOUGLAS 3701/4'

STD CODE; 0624

BRANCH. OFFICE:
PARLIAMENT STREET.

RAMSEY

TELEPHONE:. -BI3233

R am sey Cro oka ll & Co :

. i

i \ l-

14 ATHOL STREET
DOUGLAS

; ;

: ISLE OF.MAN'

MEMBERS OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE

TELEPHONES: DOUGLAS- SITTA. A X£LEX: OTSSb

TRANSPORT
TRANSPORT IS one of the Isle the airlines to improve the ser-

ofMan’s4big problems’. Efficient vice Manxmen point to the fact
and reasonably priced communi- that the aircraft are almost
cations, particularly with the always fulL So far the airlines
U.K., are vital if the tourist have not shown any inclination
industry is 'to be able to -com- to do much about either services
pete with mainland resorts, as or prices, and discussions be-
well as to the growing financial tween the Airports Board and
and industrial sectors. -But. at the airlines have hot yet borne
present all is not -

as the fruit, Any prospective visitor
islanders would like it.

'
- - would do well to spend a few

Where cost is concerned the minutes with the airline bro-

Isle of Man is having to suffer <*ures and a pocket calculator

the ' rising ‘prices that have t0 work out^ most convenient

affected all forms of transport touxe and lowest price.
_

Many
throughout the world. The re- people, for example, find it can-

turn air fare Dooglas-London at venient to drive to Blackpool

£42 seems expensive, but it is 3nd b*e the 30 minute British

not out of line with those, for Jslond Airways flight to the

instance, to the Channel Islands, island,

although it compares very
badly with holiday charters such TTovnuroklv
as those from Scandinavia. rdVUUl dulj
What annoys the islander is Nor should one forget the

the infrequency of- the service “ Flying taxi,” five-seater air-

and • its inconvenience. Most craft operated by Air Charter

British Airways flights connect and Travel, whose rates com-

wilh Liverpool, and London pare favourably with the sche-

passengers generally have to duled fares and which can fly

suffer a tedious .
delay while to around 30 airports in the

changing aircraft The excellent British Isles as well as a num-

service operated to the Channel ber on the Continent

Islands is looked upon with The service by sea is re-

envy, particularly since it is garded as better. Douglas con-
easy for the London business- nects with Liverpool. Fleet-
man to -make the round trip in wood, Ardrossan and Llandudno
a:;day.- This is just possible to as well as 'Dublin and Belfast
(and from) the Isle of Man, but The services are operated by the
ii does, not leave much time in jsie 0f steam Packet Com-

pany, and there are drive-on/

to persuade drive-off car ferries on ail

This is not an easy problem
to solve. Other sectors of the
island economy already com-
plain that the tourist industry
gets more than its fair share of
Government money, and the in-

dustiy has been criticised for

failing to reinvest its profits to

modernise its facilities. The in-

dustry's answer is that it has
not made enough profits to re-

invest.

..Growth sectors are likely to

be in self-catering and second
holidays. Generous Government
assistance is available far the

building or conversion of self-

catering facilities (though there

are no caravan sites on the
island). The Isle of Man's high
season is fairly short (around
16 weeks) and future profit-

ability is also likely to be linked

to extending this by encourag-
ing visitors out of season,
perhaps for special interest

holidays.

Mr. Len Bond, the island's

Director of Tourism, reports

that enquiries, for the 1977
season are well up. When one
bears in mind that the majority
of visitors come from the north
of England (and if you didn't

know already you could guess
from hotel names such as Heck-
mondwike and New Rotherham)
and that there has been a deep
recession in ihe U.K.. then
Manxmen should not be too
depressed.

At present the tourist authori-
ties are trying to widen the Isle

of Man's appeal by acitve mar-
keting in Europe. This has paid
off particularly in Scandinavia:
the “'Viking invasion" is bring-
ing in growing numbers of
people who want to visit the
island ruled by their ancestors
more than 1,000 years ago. Over
1,000 Norwegians have booked
holidays in the island this year,
and what makes the industry-
even happier is that they are
much bigger spenders than U.K.
holidaymakers.

One group, from Sweden,
wants to arrange a charter flight

to the Isle of Man sperifically

to ride on the steam railway,
the electric railway and the
Douglas horse trams. Fortu-
nately they all still exist for
visitors to enjoy.

between:

-In their efforts

routes .except that to Llan*

tiudno. Again the pocket-con-

scious holidaymaker will use
price lists and calculator to
work out whether it is cheaper
to take his owii car or hire one
in the island. The balance of
advantage seems to change from
year to year.

The introduction of a roll-on/

roll-off cargo terminal as part

of the planned improvement to

Douglas Harbour would help the

island's industry, and there is

even the possibility of a hydro-

plane service between the

island and Liverpool.

Two Government-owned bus
services provide an adequate
service within the island. The
only rail services still in opera-

tion are the Douglas-Laxey-Snae-
fell section of the Manx Electric

Railway and the Castletown-Port
Erin route on the Isle of Man
steam railway. Both operate
only during May-September.
The big question that the

Manx Government has to answer
is to what extent to subsidise

any or all of these services, or
whether some other course of

action such as the removal of

the VAT burden from the

tourist industry or the lowering
or excise duties would have a

similar effect of restoring com-
petitivity at lower overall cost.

The equation is a complicated
one.

CJ-

ROYALTRUST
Good people to know.

Whetheryou live in the Isie of Man, or are planning

to move there,you need expert and highly specialised

financial advice. -

Royal Trust is the first North American financial

institution to establish a bank in the Isle of Man.We
know the Island and we are backed by the full

resources ofthe RoyalTrustGroup, the largest trust

company in Canada and currently managing assets

worth over £9.000 million worldwide.

We can help with all aspects of financial planning-

investment management, tax.money services,

mortgages, wills.-and soforth. In addition,wewill

gladly advise people who arc thinking of taking up
residence in the Island.

Contact our Managing Director. Andrew' Hall, and

he'll introduce you to the full range of Royal Trust

services.

ROYALTRUST
See howmuchwe can help

The Royal Trust Company (Isle of Man),

46 Athol Street. Douglas.

Telephone. Douglas 619S and 219-S2.Tele>::62S520

Incorporated and registered in the Isle of Man with

unlimited liabilitv.

SINGER & FRIEDIANDER

(ISLE OF MAN) LTD

MERCHANT BANKERS

For further details, please contact our manager,

Mr. David Lever, at

30 Ridgeway Street, Douglas. Isle of Man.

Telephone: 0624 23235.

Telex: 627936.

PROPERTY
WHEN WRITING about the

property market, the Press in

the Isle of Man tends to bemoan
tiie lot of the .young married

couple who want to buy a house

but cannot afford it Indeed,

irae
’ of

.
the biggest problems

t£a‘t a tax haven has to face

when building up its operations

is that -its property market may
become saturated. Demand for
office, space forces up rents,

which
,
in turn makes things

difficult for existing businesses
and shops. Incoming staff as

Well as immigrants attracted by
trie low tax levels put pressure
op the housing market forcing

prices. =.to astronomical levels.

If the population looks to be
expanding too fast controls on
building can be used to regulate

the increase; and this in turn

'can force prices even higher.

-.This is the sort of thing that

his; already happened in the

Channel Islands, where pro-

perty is Sard to come by and
very expensive. But so far this,

situation has not spread to the

-Isle of- Man; demand has not'

[^et pushed prices through the

roof, nor has there been any
need to reduce the number of

people moving into the island.

Prices over the" past year or

two. as in the UJL, have been

ffairiy static.—.There is enough
office .space available for pre-

sent needs and residential

building has been ticking over
steadily at a rate of about 500-

550 houses a year, around three-

quarters of which are the work
of private builders. There is no
shortage of residential sites, and
the island’s present density
(60,000 people in 227 square
miles) is not excessive.

.
Only

8 per cent, of the land is

developed and the island's

planners reckon that the popu-
lation could expand to 75,000
before there is any serious over-

crowding problem.
The youog married couple,

therefore, should not yet be too

hard pressed to find a suitable

house. Prices start at around
£7.000-£8.000, and there is a fair

selection at. between £10,000 and
£12,000. There are no building

societies on the island. Mort-

gages are obtained through the

Government and cost only seven
to nine per cent; rates, loo, are

very low by UJC. standards.

At the upper end of the price

scale there appears to be no
shortage of properties available,

though . ..fewer highly priced

bouses are now being built You
can huy a large house with a

good deal of Lebensnum £or

£40,000 upwards,, and there are

a number of bouses available at

well over £ 100,000. Local .estate

agents report that the number of

outside enquiries is well up. par-

ticularly from such places as

Jamaica (for reasons of political

stability), Rhodesia ifrom those
who do not fancy life under a

future Black government), said

Guernsey (from those who can
not afford tu live there any
longer).

The construction industry in

the Island, therefore, has not
suffered as badly as that in the

U.K, especially since there are

a number of public works pro-

jects in the pipeline, as well as

the rebuilding of the Summer-
land complex at an estimated
cost of £2m. The island has been
more successful than the U K.

in smoothing nut the peaks and
troughs that are liable to affect

the industry.

Fortunately, too, Manxmen
have come to realise that their

island is a veritable treasure-

house of distinguished archi-

tecture. So far the depredations
of redevelopment have nor yet
done as much damage as in

many areas of the U.K. But up
to now the-island has lacked any
listing system protecting build-

ings of architectural distinction;

this is now being remedied and
the first list is in course of pre-
paration. Several imaginative
conversions,' of the warehouse-
intO'flats types, have also

shown what can be done with-

out first destroying and then
building anew.

C.i.

LIMITED
Barclavtrust Isle of Man Limited, a member of the

j *

Barclays Group, offers a remarkably broad range of personal

and corporate financial services to Maa\ and overseas

residents. If you would like to know more about how
Barclavtrust can help you, or your company, just tick the

appropriate boxes and send this coupon off today. Or telephone

Douglas 23109 or Ramsey 813551 and arrange a meeting with

Mr. LG. Bell.

r
Establishing residence in the Isle ofMan

Secretarial and other services for Manx
investment companies

Investment management and advice

Trusteeship of unit trusts

Executor and Trusteeships

Personal tax planning

Xjrw — --

T

Address.

Send to; L. G. Bell Esq.. Director and Manager,

Barclavtrust Isle of Man Limited-

11Parliament Street. Ramsey. Isle of Man.
Telephone:Ramsey S13551

Also at: Victoria Street, Douglas. Isle ofMan.
Telephone:Douglas 23109

of Mari Limited
AMEMEEROFTHE BARCLAYS GROUP

V J
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ILL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Carter’s fiscal plans boost stocks
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK; Jan. 23.

GOLD MARKET
c • 7. !» ~Ju. Z5“ Jan. 2*"

STOCK PRICES climbed modcr- said it would provide business Metals index jumped 11.1 to higher. Buf Oabecu, Wagons-LHs light trading, partly initiated by
ately at lunchtime with certain with a choice of taking the invest- 1,137.0. < and Tabacofina fell. All three bond market weakness although
issues buoyed by corporate hews, meat tax credit or a credit against JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares Petrofina issues firmed.' leaders moved less .than. DM1-
The economic news also had u income contribution to social were easier despite higher Euro- AMSTERDAM—Prices dosed either way.

constructive look, including, security. peas bullion indications in a broadly lower, although Inter- /Among Electricals' Siemens- fell

higher mid-January sales of new IBM was unchanged at $2711, market that continued to be nationals benefited from a strong DMlJO but VW rose by DML50.
automobiles, and reports that slipping a bit from its earlier dominated by political factors and rise In the U.S. - dollar. AJoo was Jo UtilitiesRWE rose DM24SG while
President Carter will propose an high. The company raised its the approaching IMF auction. up Fl&0fi0. Philips gained 10 cents jo m .Chemicals Degnssa_ ^fell

Quarterly dividend. In Financial Minings Johnnies Royal Dutch put on FIs,1,90 and "J®
3-3 and Schering lost

_

DM3 to

However, Neabtein dipped 25 lost 75 cents to R24.25. De Beers Unilever rose 10 cents. After the DM2S5. Mmwheu Ruekv»sieherung

cents to S3I after reporting lower shed lfc cents fo R3.70. Minerals close Akzo gained another 50 *?. bot Hapag

second quarter earnings and said were generally easier, although cents. ueyd shed DM1 to DM107.

it expected no improvement Tins were an exception where Banks - declined however and

before the fourth quarter. Zaiplaas rose 30 cents to R3.80 Insurances jrere steady to frac-

BurrOaghs lost $2{ to $74}. and Rooiberg 10 cents to RS.50. tionally higher. Most transport

Prices on the American Stock PARIS—The market was gener- shares lost ground. Dutch Indus-

Eschange pointed higher, with ally firmer and Banks rose, led t™8" broadly declined.

the Amer Index ahead 0A7 at up by Cetelem while investments ZURICH—The market was gen-

11251. Ranchers Exploration and and Motors also gained ground, erally narrowly mixed with small trading- yesterday. The Hang
development gained 3 to $17} Peugeot gained Frsa to Frs-263. gains and losses about offsetting Seng Index dropped 2.80 points

Closing prices and market
reports were not available

- For this edition.

increase in the investment tax
credit for American business to
12 per cent from 10 par cent.
The Dow Jones industrial

Average advanced 252 to 865.92
while advances outscored declines
by a considerable margin. The
Transport Index edged up 057 to
23151 and Utilities put on
111.61. The Stocks Index rose
to 31758.
The office of air. Bert Lance,

management and budget director,

MONDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS

Texaco
MUM Electronic ...

Pacific Gas Elect.

.

Golf Oil
Wastinghoosc Elect.
Inal Tel and, TeL
Braga SX.
Amer. TeL and TeL
Chrysler
Gen. Tel and Elec.

said the new Carter Plan would
mean a reduction of $2.5bn. in
business taxes rather than the
$2bn. originally proposed. He

JHLAN-—Stock -prices dosed
lower and losses .prevailed
throughout in quiet trading.

.
' HONG- KONG—Shares regis-

tered fractional losses bn - the
stock' exchange' in sluggish

eased in the wake of declines by a. fall of Frs.10 to Frs. 1,240. Inter-

Losers ln&uded Hong
Bank, dtfwn . 10 ' cents To

Hong Kongland, down
cents to SHK7.85. Hutchison,

Change
Stocks dosing on
traded price day
270JDO 281 +s
266.100 271 +6
183.100 24J + 1
17SJB8 38J +5
173.900 171 +i
1G3.8O0 341 +»
163.400 Xk -i
lfitLSOO 631 +i
138.no 21 -*
156.400 31* +^

OTHER MARKETS.

Canada higher
Stocks prices jumped ahead on

the Canadian exchanges over a

BHV, Lafayette • and CSF with food “ B " fed Frs55 to Frs5,535. down 5 cents to $HK 350, Whee-
Carrefour Fre.9 lower. Oils were But GerUboo-Bnehrle ruled very
firmer and Chemicals mixed. Hoet steady.
Hennessey fell Frs.10 to Frs^flS In Insurances, Natlonal-Versl-

and Lafarge lost Frs.5 at Frs.100. cbenmg continued firmer. Schweiz

lock “A," dawn 2J cents to
$HK255, and Jardlne off 20 cents
ait 5HKI8.60.
TOKYO—The market reacted

broad front, with Oils and Metals oil supply agreement

Elf-Erap and Cie Francaises des Allgemelne wafl unchanged after following the recent good show-
Petroles were only sliffhtly weaker Monday's advance following a
following Monday's Franco-Saudi takeover bid by Schweiz- Rucck-

heading the gains. However vol-

ume was only moderate at noon.
Comlnco rose $1} to $36f. Fal

BRUSSELS—The
quietly mixed in

market
thin

rersiefaemng. Hefftnan La Roche debts. Trading
was jumped ahead Frs^OO to Frs.88,500. shares (310m.).

ing, investors, being concerned
about a further Increase in margin

volume 280m.

Canon were prominently lower
at Y630, down Ylfi, following local

_ trading. COPENHAGEN—Higher in mod-
Soctets Generate rose BFrs50 to erate dealings.

, , _
conbridge Nickel gained 73' cents BFrs.2,270 despite the lower OSLO—Industrials and Banking Press reports that it planned to

to $351. Noranda “A” made the dividend announced on Monday, were slightly firmer, but Insure offer 15m. shares for public
same gain to $30. Husky Oil also Other local issues to rise included ances and Shipping eased. —,K"

— — ** *“ VIENNA—Steady. Steyr Daimadvanced (» cents to $23i. and
Inco ‘A*

1 edged up i to. $341.
The Toronto industrial index

advanced 3.3 to 1,0004.1 'and the

Traction Elecbrique up Frs.60 to

Frs5,690, Vteilte Montague ahead ler gained 3 schillings to 14Q.

Frs.75 to FrsA080. Cockerffl, up
Frs.12 and Solvay “A“ Frs. 30

subscription.
AUSTRALIA—-The market was

mixed in quiet trading, with

Indices
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FRANKFURT — Shares closed selective support for situation
mixed with a slightly lower bias in stocks but with setters still domi-

nant
Mary Kathleen Uranium’s

$Al2.4m., loss in 1976 adversely
affected sentiment and, although
cmtraded, the ‘stock was quoted
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION Investment premium based on
82.60 per £1—101*% (1061%).
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Alia ..................j

Aron Products '

Halt Gas
BidIi America _..]

Banirera Tr. X.X.)
Baiter OIL : w-
Haster Travenol.) 373*

341s
J43b
4354
397a
39
885*
86ia .

371b
285a
I37g
4

42*0
29 >a
30 J,

63W
Z2i,
BI4

29 14
21
295«
197a
12^4

187g I

35ls
66
1014
15
1412
45*4
26Sfi
28
41
35

Beatrice Foods
j

Bectoo Dickinson'
BeU A HowelL....
Bend Lx. __J
HenmiMC'uwrH"
Beth lebem steel.!

Black i Decker J
Boeing
Houevaacade.—

']

Boig Warner
BranlH Ins. I

3nauui‘I,»n..J
Bristol

Brit. Pet ADK 1

Brockaay Glass.. I

Brunswick
Bucyros line—
Bndd—
BuhmWatcb__.
Burilngtoo Nthn
Burroughs—.—

.j

Campbell doup....

86)4
331.
IBaS
46 la

16a
581:
iaiE
41 5g

30 te

347#
30 14
10tB
12 («

62ia

IBcj
CmkI Himdolph..
Gumitum ..........

Carrier kGenemli
Carter Hawlev—!
CaterpUlerTrocu'
CBS —
Crianeao
Central A S.

Certain Teed !

CeMnaAirwafL..
ChaseUanhutad
Chemical Bk. NY
Cbemtagh Poral.|

nwBrioSTBtem_
Chicago bridge..

Cbrnimlloy..—

^

Chrysler
CWOHUUS—
Cine Mil™ -

Ctttewp —-™.
Ottos efcrri<*—
City Investing..

Coca Ofllk—

—

-

Colgate Palm _..|

Collirl" Aik/Tfil.,

Colombia Gss„„
Colombia Pkx....

Com los'CoofAm
Corobustkni Bog.
Combustion Bq...

Coniw'th Ed Isun.

C-utnw'lh Oil Bet.

Conun. Satellite.

Goo. Bdisoo N.y
Consul Foods..—
Consul Nat. Gas..

CaowimersPower
CodUnentl Grof
CaAtinenulOU...
Cootiaentsl Tele.

Control Data
Cooper India....

flange—

21tb
2«J*
53 to

4S6fl

22

5913
lSto
21
2U

37
326b
685b
14 U
7gJ*

25
127S

301"'

9to
15U
48k
2670
30>a
89b

343«
2178
257g
365a
236s
36
367a
17to
2Sts
4058
2151

448a
13ie
32
31^4
317b
24
661a
24 to
21Sb
46 14

' 42ia
247b
665e

34*4
1458
441g
395g
387b
2BVS
851b
37U
288b
135,
4i0

421,
295,
3070
63 to
22i,

JJ
1*

298b
207b
3014
20 14

12to

I6I3
WI4
647g
IIH4
15
1460
457b
263,
28 14

41to
36to
378a
267b
53
18fie
46 1«

58to
18*4

29ia
*45b
291a
10t4
12
63 1«

14
32
157g

25to
20to
7lj

42 1«

78*4
3788
15Ta
91g

74a«
147b
2058
63to
5714

48to
17

213,
29Gg
33
4D3,
23
375,
67
3519
21
2 to

36to
33
58*4
33to
76 to
25
12*4

30
87b
1514
48
253*
aOia
8IS

*

35
flto
25to
3670
225b
361,
36to
17
2834
4Ifl*

21to

Stock
Jan.
£4

Corning Glass—..

I

CPCT1 nCnatwnlJ
Craue
Crocser Nat...
Crown ZeUerbach
Cummins Bngine
Curtls-Wrigfat_

.

Dans
Dart Industries-
Deere
Del Monte
DeUona
Deauply Inter..'

Denote Edison ...

DtamandShamriil
UuSspiuDa
Digital Kqnlp

—

Disney iWbIbi....
D.irer Coryo
Dnvr ChemicaL—
Owner. —...

DuPont
'

Dymo lodnsuies
to^rle Picher .......

hast Air Un«L...|
Hartman Kodak..
Baron ...J

.E.G.AO.
,

El Paw Nat. Gasj
Kit
BlOCry AlrFr’pht
Bmbart.—.......
sai.i;
Engelhard
Eamaik
Ethyl
Huon 1

Fal ttdil Id Canu^a
Fed. Depcbtorerj
Fires;one Tlre...,l
Fst. Nat. Boston.
FlexL Van

|

Flint kote.

Florida ‘Rnrar....
Floor

F.M.C. ...,]

Ford Motor——.1

Fcwemust-Mek....
Fosl’Oro
Franklin Mint....

fv^wifT.ZT— _|
Fuqua Indnarrier

GAi1

..
Gannett
Gen. Amer. luvj
GAIN
Gen. Cable-
Geo. Dynamics.
Gen. Electric.

General Fowls—
General Mills—
Uenoral Motora.1
Gen.l'ub. CtlL...
Gen. hignal,.^..
Gen. TeL Beet...
GetL Tim.
Genesro...—
Ueorgca PSoiflc—
Getty Oil.

Gillc(cc ......

Goodrich B.P, _
Goodyear Tire—

I

Gould —
ttaHBff.K...
Grand Union
G*. AtlanticTcai
Ort. North IronJ
Greyhound
G roller...
Groinman
Gull a Westefn.1
Gulf CHI J
UalUnmon.
Hanna Mining...
Harnischleger...
HarrisCaron.—
Heinz H. I

BcUerIV.E
HeaWdn

Hewlett Ptrtinl
Holiday Inna
Uomesuke
Honeywell...—..
Hoover..
Hasp C-orp Amer.,
HoostonNat.Ga».
Huuoa KJF.
1.0. In>limtries—

ISA..

Jan.
21

(nfferooUtaad..
Inland 6leel—I
SnslKo

Inlmamt Hu' r*y

IBM. .1|

Inch Flarore.

IntL Harvester ..

LitLMlflAChem
IntL UultUboda _

Inco
Ind. Paper (

ITO -J
IntL Tel. * TW...

I

Invent 1

Iona Beef. -

ID Internatkmalj
Jim Walter M.j

668e
46<4
275e
285b
401,
495b
16 J,

293b
36
28 to

28to
47b

28 to

16
381V
12 lz

[

48 to
435b
36
39Ta 1

40to
;

1266b >

lOto
i

395a
83

4

791*
406a

18 to 1

15Tb
29
am
383b
57b

3468
34
44M
621,
3758
449s
23
2968
13to
2136
30
36 1

243,
6038
16to
4536
88 to

307b
28m

,lOM >

125a '

3863 1

105B i

3350
12
96U
82 tg

31M
326b
746

6

ib to
513i
3118
267a
6S*

345*
199

2866
271;
22 to
295,
31
1958
12
205s
151,
1*6

18
163,
»0i,
68
481,
1768
33 to
32
22
31 1«

80to
121;
351;
4Sto
12*
27ls
34I8
161a
2350
433,
673,
49
147a

123,
27L5
193,
Mil*
40
20
333,
67jo
31
34M
1

215*
127s
359a

671*
46
2860
28
401,
483,.
16 if

291,
341;
28i,
277g
4J,

281,
165g
63 to

12M
48

1

B

436a
36',
«OI2
41
127*4
lu5*
39ia
8*8

79 lg

4010

177b
I57g
2978
56s,

37to
4

345b
34 lg

44if
516b
37 iS
447g
223,
£9to
13 >4

2Ito
30 to

355b

25
605,
16
467S
26to
291*
386g
105,

13i B

38to
lOto
335g
12
5612
B3to
307b
33
7478
19*8
51
307g
Z6M
5Sfl

35
199l|

28
1 a

267g
229a
29U
31^
195(
12
206g
1610
l5g

181,
164*
295,
60 to
40 to

171,
335«
32to
22
SOto

806*
l«*c
3S3e
46to
121,
27
345a

165fl
253s
43M
685,
491,
15

I2M
274
20M
30
40lg
£0
33m
575,
311,
34
1

21m
12m
35m

Stcci
Jau.
24

Johns AUnvtlle..
Johnson Johnson
Johnsou Control.
Joy Jjacutactu’
Kaiser Alumln'mi
Eaiser IndusmesJ
Kaiser Steel..
K-y. —
Kennecutt.
Kerr Magee.—-,
Kiddo Walter—..
Klmtwriy Clark-
Etovers——.7
Eroit
Krosge....
Kroqer Co........
Le>i Strauss..
Ul>by Ow Ford.

Liggett Gnwp....
Lilly (Elii—
Utlnq Inrfuit.—

.

t^okbeedAIreraft
tame Star Indi...

Long Island Ltd.
Louisiana land..
Luhrhol..........

Lucky Stores-....

L’kesXoungst'wD
MacMillan
MacyJLH
Mws Hanover....
Mspen
Marnlbou OIL ...

Marine Midland.
Marshall Field

—

May Dept. Storm
MCA.
McDermott—
M cDonnet lDougJ

MsGraw Hiu j
Merck
Merrill Lynch
MGM
MmnMIngjcMfc
Mobil Corp—
Moosauio.
Morgan J. P.
Motorola ...

MarpfayOil—
Mahlsca-
NalcoL'hemtcal..
Sfalional Can

Jan.
• Z1

313,
703,
30to
431*
36Tg

15to

32*f
61a

307g
69
301a
41
243,
47
36k,
24
299b
351,

361,
436«
lo to

106b
225b
18to
SO to
33 to

16to
1368
9Se
364
401-

446b
68V,

12to
20*4

29 >S
|

41
1

469g
24
16M
60 to
2398
181,
62
6598
793,
657a
63to
273,
47
334
13

243b
14
44 1a
4118
oS
197g
233a
354

Nat. Distillers....

|

Nat. Service IndJ
National ateel....i

Maunuas —I
hCU. J
Neptune lot—

J

New Kngtaod h]J
NewHnglandTcU
Niagara Mohawk 16
Niagara Share.. .J 125a
X. h. 1 odustrtesj 207a
NoatnlkXWeoterni fill.
North.AaL Gaa. J 445,
Nrhn States PwrJ 29U
Nthwest Airline* 263,
Ntbnmt Banoorri 633,
Norton SUuoo... ‘

Uccid«n*l Petrol
OgUvy Slather.-
Ohio fedlson.

Olln— j

191,
26
321,
20to
419*

Oversea* Ship,...]

Oirooa Coming.
Owens Illinois...

Parin': Gas
Fac. Lighting...
Fac. H»T. ftU—
Pan AroWoldAir
PtrkerHaiuuhn..
Peabody Gallon..
Pena L*«r ft Lt_..

Penney J. II.......

Pccnzril-
Peoples Drug
Peoples Gaa.
Pepsico—

Perkin Elmer
Pa
Pfizer
Phelps Dodge...
Philadelphia Kloe(

Philip MlMTis....

Phllilpn reml'in
ITdrorlck Inter—
PUteniry....
Pitney Untres...
PUtsna J

Plessey Ltd ADS

Prierrtd _|

Potomac Klee-..

PPG Industries.

Praetor Gambia.
Pn& Serv. Keel
Pullman .........

Purc\..
Quaker Out
Kapirt American
Raytheon-
HC\
ReguMlc SteeJ..

asto
631*
B43b
244
194
234
47b

361,
323,

223b
«V8
35lg
Ida
so
741,

197S
MS*
265,
374
181s
664
62
21to
421,
183,
341*
113*

340*
161,
557.
871,
23 7*

344
163b
3490
7
S94
2678
331b

314
714
31 la

437a
873b
15*«
32
538

30to
70
291-
42
233,
464
363b
24 to
29
356a

343,
441*
134
94

22
184

T
163b
1370
9to
364
404
443a
589*
1238
20to

29
411-

a-
164
62 lg

238s
18
524
644
839g
SSGg
635a
277b
47
31Tg
134

244

441,
404
35
194
234
341*
16
124
214
allg
469a.
289a

11“"

19ig
2578
524
203,
413,

.
664
639b
54to
2378
194
234
470
364
2598
221*
465a
347*
106*
494
76

20
tflto

271*
37
181*
567*
613,
213,
427*
194
534
115*

351*

147b
6610
867*
2350
341,
lBto
26
6B*

595*
261*
331|

Mock
Jan.
2

«

Revlon
Reynolds Metals.
Reynolds R. J
I(lctitans Merrei.l
UocswaU Into-..

Rohm ft Hass.

Royal Dutch
Russ Tews. .......

Ryder System-..
Saieway Stores._
St. Joe Minerals.
St. Aegis Parer.,
Santa Pn Inds...
Saul Invest......
Saxon Inds. -
Scblitr Browing.
Sdnumterger.
SCM
Sroti Ikjer.
Sumil Mlg..—
acudd'r Duo Ves,

Sea Containers...
Seagram,...—....
Marie iU.D.1.
Sears Ubehuck..J
6KDCU.
Shell Oil,—
Shell Transport,
Signal .x. ..

Slgnode Carp—
Simplicity Pat
Singer....... J
SmlthKline
auUtron
Southdown
Southern CaL HdJ
Southern Col
Slim. ABS. Ren. J
Southern PkdflcJ
Southern Rallw'y*

Southland.
Sperry Hutch—
Sperry flaod
Sqtdbh
Staadairl Brand,
StiLOiICalitomia
Std. Oil InrilanmJ
Sid. OU Ohio. ...

StaufT Chemical

.

Sterling Drag. _
Stadeteker. ......

Sun Co.-. !

Stmdstrand
Syntez
Tindy
Tcchnionior.—..

Tektronix
Teledrne—
Telex
Tenneco

TeeoroFrCroleuni
Texaco ......

Teaugnlf
Texas lastro
Texas OU ft Gss-I
Texas Utilities
Ttn>o.—

—

Otnea Mirror

—

Timton .........

Trona
Transamerica..
Trans L'aiun
Tramvmy Lnt'rnl
Tran World Air.
Travelers—.....
Tn Coarinental.

TJLW
20th Century Fox
Dai*
UARCQ.
UG1 ...._

UOP.
Unilever Ltd
0a ilever NV
Union Bancorp..
Onion Carbide....,

Union Coin merer
Union Oil CalL.
Union BitUfc-w
Enlroyal—
United Brands
Uoite«l Usrp ...i
US. Bancorp

;

US, Gypsum..,.J
US. Induairita—

|

US. Shoe.
US. StocL.—..

U. TOebnok^inJ
Utah Int'l ^1
UV Industries..

J

Virginia KleeU.i!

394
o9 ra
c64
264
3fti«

444

624
114
146b
4870
4C50
34 1|
36lS
4to
44
16 to
59>,
213*
173,
234
74
274
224
134
644
327,
75 lg

324
26
384
15to
207*
75*8
84

13Tb
23 to

17U
56 lg

367t
b2

255*
157b
391-
291g
286b
414
673*
76to
484
157b
421,
454
35
224
404
oSg

59to
614
34
364
17
284
31Eb

alfi

214
514
37«*
14 lg

57to
21Tb
121,
34lg

207g

387,
«*
Z49,
216*
18to

4S
6'

304&
i1*

Hi:
lOlfl

9*4
XOto
274
247g
84

86 to
46ig
374
68 to

24to
154

Jan.
21

Virginia Kieot...! 13 4
Walgreen—....: 171B
Warper- Comma. 2B(s
Wtncr-lnftbtd
Waste. Man’roent
WeUe-Faign. ......

Western Bancocy
WesternXAmv.
Western Union—
Wesrtngh's Bled

80
13Sb
287,
23 to

164
194
1770

Wcrivaco —
J

Weyerhaeuser...
Wldrlpool
WhiteColt*. Inds,
WUIUbm Co I

Winconaln Qect.J
VwlMrth

I

Wyl»

267a
41
2670
259,
244
314
264
2

39to
39 to

674
25to
344
46to

624
1168
144
484
40 lg

344
37
?'»
4to
16to
69to
20 to

18 to

234
7to

874
43
124

.645,
314
754
324
26
387c
loto
214
764.
24
14
234
17
664
364
624
264
164

29
29
40to

67to
764
4B7B
16la
434
467 8
341*
23
40to
64
594
624
34
36 to

16to
28
314
93to
30 •

214
368b
214
52
36to
144
37*
214

IT8

22 4

384
Uto
243,
217*
185,
15*8
30
484
is

1”

IE;
*'!
96*

10 to
274
25
ato
264
-464
if
68to
33T*

16 to
174
28 to

SO
.

I3to
284
2Sto
161*
194
174

27to
424
2T
264
244
31
28?*
2

Jsn.
£4

Xerox— •

.

Zapata.—.—.
Zenith Radio..-.
Chile 3*1993

.

U& wSyblllrj

85
134
244
W‘i*r
19360
T82Ta
4.70«

Jan.
21

CANADA
AnDey Glen I ror

;

AbtlU. Paper.— 1

Agnlco Eagle.....
AleanAluminum.
Aigotua bteel.....

AstcaUai
Baut Montreal...
Bent .Vova Scotia
Buie Keaouroea..
Bell Telephone-.
Mo»Valley I nds.

UP Canada
i

B
Brinoo .—...

Canary Bower..
Canada Cement.

J

OanadaX/Wiand 1

Can ImjiBokCoair
Canada Indus.

—

Can. Pacific
Ckn. Hariflc lav.
thn. Super OU..
Carling O'Keefe.
Oassalr Asbestre.

Chieltan tier i

Cununco '

Coot. Bathartt...j
Consumer Gaa....
Contain hlch ......

Deoca Resources.
Denrani Mines...
Dome Alines......
tidnrr Petroleum,
Duotloion Bridge!
Dotntiw

jGuponi.-
Palcoo'ge Alekel.i

&4
91*

3.55
247,
174
221,
141b
81 -

8
471*
24

2 J»
124
1a.Su
sa4

V
254
tl74
164
184
414
3.i 0
6 to

127*
361-
274
l
S

,fl

t74
644
tWlg
41
18
154
13
34to

Fnm Motor Can. i

Gemtar 1

Giant Tel'wknlfel
GuK On Caiwda.
Hawker Sid. Uan.1
Ho/liu-er ... i

HomeOU ’A" :

Hudson Bay Mud 187,
Ruilson Bay .'.I J61*
HntfsouOil ft Ga*
L-VC

187 if

224
164
264
4.60
29
291*

Imperial Oil
|

Inca —
I nds I

Inland Nat. UasJ
|nt*l«^vPipelJoe|
trturm tFIn CorrJ
Lobiavr Com. *bv
Me'miU'in Blood i

Masaey Fetgnso
ilulotyre Pnrpnf
Moore Corpo— ...

Horanda Mloea-
Korceu Bnergy...
Nthn Telecom. ...

Nnoiac Oil ft G*,
Uskwood Pecr'm

Pari Uc.Copper M
PacilicPetroleum
l^n. Can. Pd'lm
Patlnu ...J
Peoples Dept. S„
Place Gaa ft Oil ..

Placer Deretapnn
Power Corporet'n
Price— ,m,j
Quebec Sturgeon
Ranger Oil,

Reed Sbsw.—...

Rio Aleon
Roy«l Blc. Can.

361*
16Tb
24
214

If
164
141,
61,

2.96
224
20®,
31
35
294
114
314
114
1-46

1.08

i
91*
954
14

~53*
0.46
201*

I3*
19J*
0.63
23
6»«
274
251*

Royal Trim,..,,..

P*>«- -i
11

SherriUG Mjoea.
Slebena O.G.
Simpson*-.,..—
Steal ol Canada..
Steep flock Iron.
Taleorp —
TexacoCanada...
Toronto Domjlk.
TransCboPipe Lsi

Tnaa.MountUilij
Trizee.

Union Ga»-
United Corn <*fl

Walk# Hiram-,.,
West Coast Tran

r

Western Gen.,

* Asked,
i Tranen.

T
14to
4,86
24
201
till*
24to
161*
124

,

81*
tiw+
R4

ill
k64
13 to

• ABertWd T Bid
n New node.

654
14
24.
191ft
1934
tB34
4.65.

•

165,
94

3.60
84to
174
132
14to
21
8

4770
244

84
124
I3^u
327b
8
8
J5to
174
16to
184
41 to
3.00
6 to

12TB
344
27to
14 to
8
74
644
I43to
414
tlB
154
13
344

224
t¥*
264
4iJ
taau
284
19
161*
354
16

124
214

334
1137,
111,
14 lg

t6to
SLB5
224
20
314
364
29
XU*
514
11
1.46

1.12
e.91*
284
fl4l|
B4-
IAS
214
770

JU

2̂75s
26to

181*
83
141*
51*-

144
&00

15
y-
18 to

«to
8to

1104
.
Beg

tllto
274
27
134

last-recorded sales at 00 ce
Paneontineaul fell do . cents
SA7 In sympathy and KatbJ
eased 2 cents to 93 cents, but
Peko-WaUsend and . Qnensland
Mines held steady.
Among Industrials, BHP lost

8 cents to 1A7.34, wbBe EZ In-
dnstries eased 5 cents to 3A255.
Australian Guarantee were 5 cents
down at $ALS5.

IWTp: Overseas Brio* shown below
exclude t premium. Belgian dividends
are after wuKboidinc tax.
DM30 denom. onlosa otherwise stated.V PtasJW deoam. unless otherwise stated.

JKr-V** dentim. unless otherwise stated.
OFraSOO denom. uni— otherwise <0,^
H Ten M denom. unless otherwise stated.
i Price u time of suspension.
0 Fiorina. 5 SMUlngs. c Cents, d DW-
dend after peodlne rlidus and/or scrip
twie. ePer -aharg. t Francs, p Gross
oiT. %. hAsnixied diTidend After scrip
and/or rights tone. k After local
taxes, m * tax tree, a Francs: mriraun.
UoOae dfv. p Nom. q Share split, a Die.
and yield exclude special payment. 1 Indi-
cated div. h Unofficial trading, v Minority
balden only. 0 Merger peartn*. • Asked.
1 Bid. (Traded. (Seller, z Assumed,
xr Ex rights, xd Ex dhideiid. xc Ex
scrip issue, ra ex ad. a Interim since
increased.

Gold Sained Sli to ttSSf-'f&i. lated by Morgan
yesterday, on 'buying inferest-^fork, narrgjyod
ahead of the gold' auction w: UJS per cent.-

>y the Imemationgl In. the Foreign

of New’
P&r cent

held to-day by the International ' In the Foreign Kxrhnryges table

Monetary Fundi printed yesterday the dosing rate
The metal has shown little for Oslo on January 2ft was in-

movement in recent weeks, and correct It should have been
the.J«ueket may be wattng.to. see ««}-9-17}.

'

the outcome of ihet auction.' The .

1

In World value -of the Found
price rose by about -229, fpDowlng

,
the.rate for Bermuda, should have

the last IMF gold sale tin October read L71S55: CFA Franc 428^:

27. touching a -high point of-086) -Finland 6^5.
bn November 10. [

'

j

* ~

J Sterling remained Very
t
/firm,.

continuing to appreciate .w Jine-

witix the renewed strength Of the
U.S. dollar. Optimism about fteure

economic 'trends is the UJS^and *]

U5. helped both currerides. -TOe
lower trend in British - interest

rates has had little effect' qxt the
pound, buta rise in U.& Treasury
bill yields may be asstoting^the

dollar. SterMng -traded within i
very narrow - range, ‘between
$1.7385 and. $1.72, before- cloMng
at Sl.7192-L.7197. a gain of-9 points
on the day. Its trade weighted
average depreciation since the
Washington -Currency Agreement,
as calculated by the Bank of Eng-
land, narrowed to 42.4 per, cent
from 42.6 per cent, after standing
at 42.4 per cent at noon and 4245

per cent, in early dealings. .

The Bank of England continued
to take in foreign currency for RIGHTS RATES
the reserves, while preventing’ too

GuH HnClflO-
j

"

fo flaeounev). »
Close F 133 4-134 to 51384 133

Ling. 81324-1334 S132-1324
8132-90 8132AO
•E77JJ81) »£77JJ3H

Afterua'nfx'g 8133JO . 2132.30
(£77.630) I£76.972»

QoM Colu

I

Arturatirally; _ I

Erusisrreed-.'81374-139 4,SI364-1374
'(ft8Q-81) k£79«Jl

X<rwS0v-r'gB*S46J»8 .
54Sl3 ft7to

rt£27-28) l/£Z6to-37to>
Old 8ovVans S46-47 - S4418-46to

k£28to-27to) /C26-27)
Gold Coin* ...!

j

(buotimlly)
| i

‘

Kruserrend--|S1374'1394 21354*137-,
l£30-81) ii£79-80i

SewSovVen 846-48 Ig45to-47to

HJ37-28) i£26to-27to}
OldSov'r'frna S41to-43to '

!
2414-43 to

(£244-264) (£244-254)
220 Exgtox 12218^121 12217^20

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

SPECIAL DRAWING

Ju-M
0.672908
1.16668
42.6236
2.77385
5.74438
1019.05
336.349
SL90397
43)0486
2-89415

-

JuuJZlsharp an appreciation by - the l«e-dDUi»
pound. At the same time selling SW?,!0

of the stronger European cuxren- ujd/dSur
eies led to iittervention by Conti- tranc.

nezital central banks. The dollar Dautacbemark
finished below its best level £“* trane^;

against the D-mark and Swiss fe4?,
n
..

t

f
r^

franc, foUowing support for both
currencies by the Bundesbank and wi.h none
Swiss National Bank. ' Hwu. fraoo....

Tlie dollar’s trade-weighted „ , •

Washington Agreement, as ealeu- Monetary Fima in WasUnstoa.

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

0.673BB3
1.15639
42.6180
2.77361
8.74648
1019.00
336.525
2^0300
439770
838940

-Jfanffi
|

Market Rates

BMeal My',
* |

Spread - Clrae

Xew York..
Uontrcal ...

Amnerdaiu
IBrussels „
Cppeuh'gen
Frankfort-
1Jstion
Madrid

6to

8

10

„W|

6tol

7

I.7186-1.720C

1.7385-1.7456
4.34.4.53

8821-64.40
10.22-TO.S8
4.16-4.21

66.40-66.10

11820-118.80

1.7192-1.7187

1.7430-1.7440

427-428
64.00 64.15
10.28-1027
4.175-4.18,

6626-55.76
11B.40-llb.56

Milan-
Oslo,

Paris... .»..
Stockholm.

16

9
101*
8
Eto

1214-1,518
O.lfi-824

B28-B.80
7.54429
496-502

1.518^-12174
9.19A- 926^
8.6B-J-827*
7. Kir 7. 57 a
497 499

Vienna
Zurich

4.

2
28.46-29.00

4.62.4.58

29.86-29.76

4.34-4.56

• Baric discount, t Rales clvui arc tar
convertible franc. ? Financial franc 64.15-

6ftS5.

OTHER MARKETS

Jan. 26 Frankfort
j

Row York
)

Aria Brussels London ft'Bterdani Zorich

Fr'nkfa’t
H1

. .York
Pane-
8wm»Ii
London-..
Am'rd’m..
Znrioh-

4126-28
'

2C4.&0-620'

16ft2-i6
4.17*-184

104296-746
10326-4.10

.2.434-435
j
482089

428^1^“^
37.2832 ! 7.4449
L71B297 ( 8^-67}
2248 7-E612| hLtovioj
FJ30623 1 WL7I-7B

623^4
2208-702
13.36/-39S

64.00-15

62274S2
6.7EO-702t>

4.18&-19&-
L718.-V-7195

22775 602*

tUXTl 2D

4335 j-300E

43*9-62

9h2B-71
89.41-60

K6 606-0
14.1:4 68
437-cS

9933-63

sans 10

892648
K8.77-97.1
14.71-7*
434-85
100.t a 61

, UJi. 8 in MoDirraL U-tf. 8^i0LS0-22 Canadian cent*.
Canadton 8 in Mew York. 0&S98J83, U.S. ceula. UJ8. > in Mitan bbi armo pn

Sterling in hiimi' 161BXO-1617J30.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*

tAqtenV.
Australia.
Braxll
Finland
Greece u
Hajj-Knitoj
Iran
Kuwait..
laixembg
Malaysian
XJfienlaiulj

tiauliArabj

u.s.~
Canada-.
C®1-
CS. cental

|
Motes Bates

416. 12-486-19Arsenripe ,466-550

W745-l^oS A ustria ....
!x9-Kr to

21-99. <l.i;9 |Betoium-.IUto-E6

,
8J7-6A9 {Brazil Uto-» "

165-577-64JSKCanikda -..]t.74-7S
U.lEf-8.04/5 [Ocnru/uft 4KI.20-ID.4

118-1x3 FnroL-e— ‘ftsO-S.70

0.490-0-500 Germany J4.1W.M
MJ37-E4.15 (Greece..—176-75.

4.SSI 0-4.SI SO.Italy 1540-1640
Ui«-l.ol5i|Jar»a 49S-61S

,

G.uo-6.10 |.\etberrrtx45Q-445

)4J2HMJ57a.\urwav ... :f.]0-9.JJ

1.4854-130 IttjFiirtunal -6742
prain
a* itzlaoiM.S 5-4.45
|f.S.

:
1.71-1.73

38.81 -88.®4 lYu*Ds1a<'ri33to-35to

f

Jan. 26 Sterling UA Doihu
4 trnrom+i

Dollar
DUtdJ
Guilder

fi/Jennsii
mark

SB
14-14U

131* 14
i27B.13SB
12to-13to

ifr*
1?*

fttoftto
488-47*
«**-e
Sto-Oto
660-67,
6ib^8a

7to-»to
7to-8to

. ^8to
. 8-ato
B-84

Bto-ffto

6s*ftt8
5.6s-Cto .

.

b-6to

61,-68,
e*-6«

4to-46g
4to-4S*

.

5 t5r&r£-

M
IHato given is. free rale.

FORWARD RATES

j

Oni

ToriJl.34.
Tftal . n B5J

One month I Three month

1.24 c. pm ’5.20-4- 10 e. pm 1New
Montreal .lD.85-0.7S a pnij.D3-1.SQ c. inn
Amit’dami2 7,-170 e. pm if 6 c.

’

Branela...|3i/-lt> v. piu
r'u 1-3 ore dls

Kuro-Prencti deposit rate; two-day 10-lflJ per cenr.; seven-day per com.:
one-month UH1 per cool; three-month -'12}-12i pe- cent.; rix-month 12>12I per
cenu; one year UM22 pec oem. r

Lopger-tym Eurodollar deposits: two years 6HJ per com.; three yearn 74-71
P* hf rears 73-71 per cent.; fire years 7i-S per cent.

The following rates were quoted lor London normal certificates of deposit:
one-month (w per cent.; three-month 31 u-53ib per cenL; six-month IOu-3Hw no-
cent: one year S-ei per cent. .

• Ratos are nominal dosing rates.
t Sbmt-renn raxes are call lor suiting, <13. dollars and Canadian dollars; two
' notice for guilders and Swiss francs.days'

GERMANY

i c.

160-43 v. Jim

. - -- — ' W-6 -ire din
Frankfurt 13^4-23, pi*, (un |85p 75g pf 'pm
Lisbon. .'...{JO^pm-OS I'.Jiiiiu.Tu iIin

Madrid. _.;6l> 140 c. dii |4CD-e50 e. .t.S

Milan 7-17 lire dia AB 68 lire tlV»
Osla. ™...!6to-4to «•« pra' llU 0} uro pm
Faria U-H* ‘.pm ili, 5, pm
£tuekti‘]in<4 ore pni-par 21, -to ore pm
Vlunua. ...I23-13 cm jun I52-4H nro pm
Zonch.

I1...47a-37g c-

p

m Il2 to-Hto

Six-month forward U.S. dollar 3323.12c
pm and 12-momh 9.0&8.95C pm.

Jan. 26
Price#
Dm.

A.B.G. -.1

Allianz Verilrh
B.M.W
BjftS.F.
Daj ur h .... ......

Bayer Hypo„
Bayer Veretnubk.

Couth Onnuol..-:
Daimler..,.
DCgossa

Dreailner BanJf-..;
DycterhnffZemt.|

G uteboffmrng.
HapagUnyd.
HazpenenDmlCOl
Soeehst
Hocoofa
Kali Sola (DmKT/.
Karsudt—
Kaufhof
Klodmer {Din100^
Kltck Ham boll...;

Knipp Prf(DralIO>
Kundeulaedit Bsi
Unde
losrenbranDml00)1,800
Limbansa .....

M.AJ,
ll'eannun Dm fiO|

MeralceUectaafr-

.

Hunch. RuekvereJ
Nci-ftermann.
PreuBsajt Dm. lOOj

Rhein M'est Hlcct
Scherlnj; -
Siemens
sSudxnefcer

—

Thjrssru
Vera. AkCeehait^ 1

VereiuftVrratBftJ

80
410.1

lSdisi"
134.71
275
275
188

ha

230.5 -3J
!44 f-1
275.B—

1

817.5
123J
172 _
107 hi
154
137.7!
46.1+0.4
112.8 [

345
214
91.5;
145
10O
229
201

+ 1

+ 1

95.51
163
172
202
450
46.1|
143
169.6[
285
26L4|
238.5
113.2,

+ 3
—I
-20

+ 1
+ 1J
+5

—2
+8.1
-3

+1»

306 +2

rt-Dtv.
Of

YU.
%

—
l&r 2.2

.. 18 4.0

.. 14 4.6
14 3.3
20 3.7

.. 20 3.1

.. 18 4^

17 2.5
! IS 3.9

16 5-8
20 3.7

i 20 4.5
6 2A
14 4.1
12 5.4
9 b.U
14 5.3

7 3.1
5-80 2J»
20 4.8

10 5.4

20 4.2
16 4.0
20 1-3

4 ‘

2.1
14 4.3
x7 4.0

• 10 —
18 2.0

>
y- —
7 4.9
17 4.7
20 3.4
16 2.8

. >19 4.0
14 6.1

: 12 4.9
20 2.9

PARIS

Jan. Si

Afrique Occtd'CTO)
Air Uquyle-.--.—

[

Aquitaine
Begoln. -

B^Jf. Gervmis.-..|

Carrefour -i

Ohanpans Beoniri
Cie Baaralre^-
C.Q.K.
OrwUtComFr'neej
Credit Fancier

—

Dfflwi-- If.E. —

I

Fr. Petroles [

Cal. Infayette.—j
Gen. Oec4dentale.|
I metal
Lafarge— —
L’Oreal

1

Machines Bull...
Mlchelin “B"

]

Moot Hennessey.
Paribas ..............

Pechiuey-’.
ren®BOt-Citrpen-.|
Priotemps
Barioote
Rhone Ponlene .J
Bacllor

Suez
Thomson Brandi. 1

Usinor

AMSTERDAM

Dlv.iTld.

Jan. 25
Price
Fla.

+ or Div.

X
Yld.
X

72
293

810
55^
71
1X7
75

114.

B

66
850
110.8
62.5

« E2.6
117.5*1
- 121.8

—1.3
+0.9
-2.5
-O.B
-0.9-

—0.8
-4
+0.1
-Oi
-10
+0.3

-2
(-1.1
+0.8

20

21
#38
21.

>1

!?
18
32.4
30.4
20
14
64ji

35/41+0^
. 27.S +0.7 ii 4,0

I.H.C. Holland... 14.6 10 6-8
872, +0.7
38^1+ 0.8 10 6J5
37 -1.1 —
9L4J+0.1 II 3.8
46.8.—0J2 tn

I -.fe-A- A~ -/I. 142.6sd+0^ 17 6J)
Nefo(FUJJ) ^1LU

—..

< i H .

K

i . «28 3.1
BTrjn -0JS

-0.7o
266 a 14
64 -2 18

floheco (Ft6£fi_... 183.5 -0.1 EEfj]
Rollnro fFLSOj 136.5 +UJf 5 1.6
ftoreato (FLfiOl.... 124

’

13.6 4.0
Soyxl DntcfafFIZC 135.3*+ 2.9 43./I b.b
SUv<sit)unfs Bok 250 19 7.1
Stevhi Otrp.(Fl20l 95 1 25 fcld
Tokyo Pac&ig* SL 101.61 +2 W3 1-8
nnnererifT20V.. l&SJ? +0.1 38j
VikIngBM.Int.6l -0.1 fO-M 1.3
vxf dura.—

J

7L8t-l 14 —

MILAN

Ju. 2b
Price Dir. Xu.
lire lire %

Alitalia Prir._i._. .441 + 1
AKIO 421 -4
Auaonia Fin_.. 2.480 + 15C 120 6.2
BmTOrJ 647 . ^23

1.820 -20 106

Uutonl 6.180 -68
UIGA .. .

Coeirfui„
1.401
4.L40

— 61
+ 34 836 6.9

.Dalmlrte- 611 -9 76 1.2
L609
L946
1.275

-1
-16
-11

100
lOuIto. Friv OJB

m

Generali 88.25. —410i 50u 13.1
investB Lk4 +20 8U 4.1
ttslceatemi .13,SEC —120 3UO 2.6
Ualgju_. 661 -3 -

ItatoWer 280 -4 —
La Centrale^..

.

6,700 —305 400 6.0
Rarelll flrooie. 312 -3.3
liedloteuwo .. 43.5JC -1.008 960m
MondadcriPrtv

. 915 +2
Uoacediaoo . _

.

310 —8 _

Ollrett Priv ...

.

976 —9.76 '

Pirelli ft C 1,985 —14 11- 5.5

UA6..„... 63i600—760 6-RI 0.9
lUnascenti™ 54 -2.S5

Jf-AJ.F^. 5.050 —100 euu 4.0
d.T.K.T.
dm* Viscera. 1.148 +85

124501—3^
332^17 • — _

BRUSSELS/LUXatBOURG

Jan. 25

Arbod
BBIiSq Brx Lamb'
Httiit'-B"...-
OUL(OtflUrLamb
C. BJt. Cement,—!
Uocfterii

ULBJftd. J
Rlecoobel
Fhbrique Nat
GJl. Im»-Brn.....i .

Glace 6c. iloch—to,B96

Prtoe
Ptv

3.360
1,680 -

1,960
1,775
1.480
560

2.220
5,680
2,060
1.700

Umoxen I3JK30

Intercom— J 1,730
Kredittsmit 6,360
La floyale Be/qc-. 4,T T

I

Fap-Holdlnn 2^56
PetraHna. 4,040
Photo Gevart 1,220
Fieux Frank! 4,325
doc. General*— 2,270
doc Geo. Banqiie 2,646
oodna 3,000
dotvay *A'_ 2,540
reaetioo 8>ea.— 2,690
U.CJft 12,115
tin. Min. il/IOih 1.012
^lefle Montaftne. 3,080
Wk*nns 552

+T
Div.
Fra.
Net.

th1

2

-10 ICKj
-20 40 -2.7
+b0 105 5A
+46 llu b.0
+io 7b 10.7
+ 12
+ 15 161 7-3—lo 400 7.1

lOu 4.6
+5 70 4.1

llu 3.1

+ 16 129 7.5
+40 246 3.6
+20 286 6.8
-16- 534-15 •3.1
+60 ITO 4.7
" Vo 6.”
+20 27b 6

=
+40 13S 6."
+16 I/O 6."
-20 l»o 6-
+30 I7u fl"
+60 L60 5."
r Alftf
+6 70 6.^
+75 16u M"
+14 a-« 6.2

SWITZERLAND®

,

Price I 4- oe I DirJTlii
Jan. if

|

Frs.

|

—
|

j j 6

Aluminium _
Bally Hid

A*.

—

Da. Da
Do. Da fleg—

~

Gredin dqlraa..,.^
Fischer (•

,G,odJfa«.JrfPfa|
Hoffman LaBwdwj
Intarfood B J
IftndisGyrBiFaa
Nettle

^
Do.

ffao.
Da Hr.Part CcrtJ
dabelr Arbon

1

6oc Xnh Pirelli:

dwiasair iPJdOi...

dwias Bank CocpJ
UnJJaakofdiritg,
Wtntertbar Hr...

durichlne. Bc._

81

3,650
850
194
642
411
5.325’+- 18

- L95tf+5
10,125.—;.:.

COPENHAGEN

Jatt.£5

Aarielaritiw—...

Bnrm'str W. A/S
Danske Bank—.'
Dan Provtnsfaank

1

Baal Arintfli Ca..
Fine
Foe

ft Cop
HquiabrlK For..
G. Northern HM.
Bon! KaW-.
Uheiahrik
Privattsmk
doph. Barendaen.
•fnperfaa —

Price
Kroner

149Xs
294
141to
1531*
881 lj

1419,
367ia
14ft
7810

837
2551*
133
Ifi&to
29s

+°r

+1
+7to
+3
+2to
+lto
+81*
+2 •

+3U
+2to

+3
+2
+3
+21*
+ 2

- 2441*1+ft

Div.

$

•10

ii
11
12
13
12
11
15
12
.12
12
11
11
12

ria.

t

6.7

7.2
ft^S

9.2M
7.0
12.8
4^
6-1
9.0
7J
3.7
431

VIENNA

Jsn. H '
Price

«
+w Ul F.

Mf
344
320
671 .

.140
168
348

+i”“

10
9

48

"s
22

2.9
2.8
7.8

i.l
6A

AUSTRALIA

Jan. 26.

AtiMrL.
icroir Australia,
Adelaide Brighton CentfiOcj

Ampol Peereieani
Ano&'ftlltierats.:
A~oc.Pj.Ip Paper 1 L

iwhRKJoft—

,

Amu. Fuoodartfm lovest—l
AJi.J
Auacoiiftn^
BU-Meullnd

Gariton United Brewery—

|

G.J. Uoiea— I

Udfl All.
1

UoncGoUfleid Aut.~
Container
ConzUnr ttlotlnr rv - -

OottrinAuetraUaCffirt
Dunlop flnbber (01|...—
KSGOU
KW«r Smith («l>
K-Z. Idusties,
lien. Property Trust
Hamemay. ;-1
tUu oil Uranium NL J...
riooeer.
».C.l. Auauaiu.—
iftL Holdihgs-... ..........

Inlet-Copper.

Jennings Industrie*
Jones (David)...-

Metals Kxnlmatloa—
SUM EbLcRoR*-:
Myer Kmportunj
News
Nicholas International
Worth Broken H’dlncs-f^Oc
Oakbridcc —
l/ilrieoroh

Pioneer Concrete..
Ueckia jc Column
U-USteigh

Ante, s

10.62 MUII
10.65
fl.20ri!-0.05n

dOCthtaOrt Minim.
!

dtoeft* ft Hfltihip. ^
Booth (31) J

Ifalums
Western Mima* «u cent#
Woolworths

U.Oo
UJ-61 -0J»1
tB.30' +0JB
t0-70 +0-Ui

tL46 -OJP
10.83 +0.U1

tL22 10.D2
:o.i2 M.H<

10.78
IL25 -B.0!

17.34
11.15 . +0.Ub

-114N1 (NH.

tl.39 -...

1366 HLOJ
' 11.95 (MM.

fIJSZ
13.00 +0.IB

11.75 NIIU

10^8
10.65 +0.10
12.08 +0.DV

12-85 -OJJh
11.16 *.. b.p

12.77
10.11:.
PJ.68 -0JJ1
1162 -0.12
t'J68 -o.u-

10.30 +0.02

11.42
10.97 -0.01

WL32
12.60 +0-05
11.96 -»..4

t2.0 +0-06
10.B3
tL18 .....

T1.U3
to.10
tL06
13.30
t0.53
10-28
tu.60
11.63
JO 77
tL47
1L20

4- oi

(BRAZIL
.

Ju. 25
Pru-e
Cruz

Banco Until PP.
Beto*> UinrirgOP
Brahma PP„
OreA SgntoTOP.
Lojra Amer OF..
PMTOUsPP
damltriOF..,.,....

Hanneamsa OP-
taitea Ortu OP_
Vtte Rio Dooe PP

3.75
3.15
1.52
0.97
3.13
2.60
3.18
3.00
3J!0
2JO

WL01

M-oi

M-OS

TOKYO!

' JbbS6

Assbi Glass '..j.

Canon..
Dal Kippon Prio
Fuji Photo Film
Hitatal-

...

-Honda Motors.
ti-ltob
4tn*7«bib
Japan Airlines...
Kansal Hleot, Pw,

Kttlbeta. J.

Matsushita Ind...

MttsuUsbl Bank.
MUsobshlHeavy.
MitustalM Uuc.d
Mitsui ft Co..._.f
MissaJrobhl.

|

Nlnu Ubtofn.
PloneerBl’ccronlc{2,330
danyn Hocsbc. .

dddn...

HSBjk niumhil
nejtu_ —

'

aftlo Marine--.
ft*yoHea.PwrJ
iSaahiha—ft— -1
Xoray.——

—

jjpyma Motor..

,

•Prices 1

Xen

367
630
626
827
00a
704
301

1320

520
369
697
280
121
479
466
460
724

266
1.440
2/WO

'

.342
281
125
497
696 -

134
129

1.23U

+2
1-18
j—12
hl5
—Jr

1
-10 .

-4
—

1

—3
+11

h30

+1
-30

14

18
16
10
IB
12

.
50

9
18
16
20
10
12
13
14
20
16
30
18
25
50
11
Id
12
11
10
lO
12
16

61+
ft

2.0

L4
0.9
2J
1-3
2.0
0.8

675
2.8
U.1
1.4
L7
5.0
1.4
L6
2.2
LI
0.6
.8.4
0.9
0.6

2-7
4.8
Li
7.2
4.0
4s7
0.7

Bom* Mlkfco. Secnrtnes. Tokyo

STOCKHOLM

Jan. ZB

AGA'AB (RrftOiUl

AltaLevfl B/Krtt
AseaiKrcfl?:

—

AttwOmoptKijfe!
Bittonrift.

Bofon

—

Osrdo—
Udluloea
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Base metal

markets
decline

• Our Commodities Staff

’REESE WAS a brisk shakeout
m the London metal markets yes-
terday following the recent
stead; advance.
Copper cash wirebars ended a

six-day run of advances with a
£4-25 fall to £839.75 a tonne aided
by an easier tendency in New
York. The sharpest decline was
in the tin market, where cash
standard metal ended £50 lower
at £5317.5 a tonne-
An overnight rise in Penang

pushed tin prices up initially, but
a sudden flOOdeciki e quickly
wiped this out. Some fresh buy-
ing was encouraged at thet lower
level, but it took reports of heavy
Russian buying In the afternoon
to life the market significantly.
This attracted further buying Be-

fore the close.

-

The lead and zinc markets
were largely featureless and
prices followed the trend in cop-

per and tin. Cash zinc ended
the day £0.5 lower at £413 a

tonne. Cash lead closed £3.5

down at £340.5 a tonne.
In Tokyo, meanwhile. Mr.

Akira Fujisaki. president of the
Japan Mining Association, said
producer and consumer nations
should consider adopting a pro-
ducer's price system for the
world copper market to stop wide
price fluctuations.
He told a news coherence he

preferred a producer’s price
system to the creation of a metal
exchange in Japan, the establish-
ment of a Tokyo warehouse for
the London Metal Exchange.
These possibilities, which have

been suggested in Tokyo, would
be difficult to realise because
foreign exchange transactions In
Japan bad not been completely
liberalised while movements of
interest rates were not entirely
free in the Japanese capital
market Mr. Fujisaki said.

Development of new copper
mines was not feasible at the
present copper price levels so a
serious copper shortage could
emerge by 19S5. he said.

Iron ore price

rise needed
in Australia

CANBERRA. Jan. 25.
PRICE RISES to offset cost
increases would be needed for
any further significant expansion
of Australian-iron ore production
capacity, the Bureau of Mineral
Resources said. i

Its latest quarterly review said
that because of cost 'factors ex-
pansion would favour existing
operators.

j

Nevertheless several new pro-
jects were proposed and specific
conditions might arise which

,

would tend to favour their
establishment Reuter 1

Britain going ahead with

pig subsidy payments
8Y PETER SULLEN

BRITAIN IS going ahead with
the payment of its emergency
subsidy of about £330 a pig to
its pig farmers.
As the row, over the legality

of the UK move grew yesterday

Ur. John SiBtin, the Minister of

Agriculture, gave permission for

the release to farmers of the
details of how the subsidy could

be -claimed for pigs slaughtered
from next Monday.

Earlier he was visited by Mr.
Finn-OJaf Gundelach, the EEC
Commissioner for Agriculture,

who was starting his series of

meetings with EEC farm
Ministers to discuss this year's

EEC farm price review in

London.
The Commissioner lost no time

in pointing ont that the payment
of the pig subsidy was con-

sidered illegal by the Brussels
Commission but that he hoped
for a peaceful solution to the
problem.
Mr. Silkin said it was the

unfair calculation' of the EEC
pigment monetary compensatory
amounts, which- gave EEC
exporters to the U.K. market an
advantage over U.K. producers,

i which led to the introduction of

the national aid for pig farmers.
Michael Van Os reported from

Amsterdam that Mr. A. Van Der
Stee, the Dutch Farm Minister,

had written to the Brussels
commission about the UK pig
subsidy plan.

Mr. John Silkin (left) welcoming Mr. Ftnn-Olav Gtmdelach

in Whitehall yesterday.

He said it was intolerable that

the continuation of the EEC's
agricultural policy was seriously
threatened by a “gross infringe-

ment “ of the rules.

The Dutch Minister said he
trusted that the Commission
would take steps to avoid
national measures thwarting and
.dismantling the agricultural
policy.

Holland's concern about the
proposed ILK. measure is to a
large extent clearly attributable
to the sizeable Dutch exports to

the U.K. The U.K. took 47,000

tons of the 113,000 tons of meat
and canned meat products ex-

ported by tbe Dutch last year. In

addition almost all Dutch exports
uf bacon go to tbe U.K.

9 During bis discussions with
Mr. Gundelach on the EEC farm
price review Mr. SjLkin repeated
the UK's abjective of restraint

1

on the Community support prices

far produers in structural surplus
In order to hold down food .prices

,

to the housewife.

Cocoa
‘rescue’

begins
By Richard Mooney

JACQUES BORIS, the Ivory
Coast cocoa shippers, has made
deliveries contracted for January
delivery in line with the “rescue”
agreement reached in Paris with
its customers last month.

Borfe revealed late last year
that it was not fully covered on
15,000 tonnes of cocoa sold
before April, when prices were
about £1,000 a town* tower. An
agreement was reached with the

I customers under which they
would pay the current price for

the contracted supplies, with
Bode repaying the difference

;
over the next seven years,

"Progress of deliveries Is excel-

lent and no problems are fore-

seen in maintaining deliveries of
the whole 15,000 tonnes.” Bone
told Reuters.
Yesterday’s announcement

trimmed prices on the London
features market, which had
earlier recovered from a £20 fall

in line with the overnight tone
in New York. The upward trend
was reestablished — helped by
Paris rumours of a sharp rise in

U.S. consumption — ana by the
close May cocoa was £643 higher
at £2,227 a tonne.

U.S. wool
imports

up sharply

Farmers in aggressive mood
BY JOHN CHERRfNGTON, AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

THE DEBATE tin the future
of Britain's marketing boards
brought The rather mundane
National Fanners' Union annual
meeting in London to life

yesterday.
In reply to a composite resolu-

tion asking that the milk and
other marketing boards should
be able to retain thear powers
in spite of the rules of the
Brussels Commission, Sir Henry
Plumb, the union's president
said: "I must give notice here
and now to anyone in Europe who
is tempted to emasculate In any
way whatever the activities of
the milk board that we shall
defend it to the limit of our
-resources and we shall be no less

active in defence or our other
marketing boards."

“British agriculture nil 1 resist

any tampering with boards in

tbe same way as British industry
will resist tbe application of tbe
Bullock Committee's proposals
for tampering with the manage-
ment of industrial companies."
The delegates were just as

firm in their rejection of any
Buggcstion that the boards should
be tampered with. Calls to fight

Brussels, to confront the EEC
Commission with all the strength
of the union, and %-e remark
that if we could qol have the
board there was no point in the
Common Agricultural Policy
were all warmly applauded.
The resolution was passed by

a standing acclamation of a

kind I have never seen at these

meetings.

Lifeblood
It is ironical that Mr. John

Silkin. the first Minister of

Agriculture to pronounce him-
self unequivocally in favour of

the maintenance of the Milk
Marketing Board, should be
attacked so stridently in the
speeches deploring the alleged
lack of confidence in farming,
and his continued refusal to de-

valne the green pound.
• If one read the mood of the

speakers correctly they wanted
higher prices all- round and be-

lieved Mr. Silkin would, by his
reported refusal to consent to an
increase in European prices, sap
the very lifeblood of British

farming.
Sir Henry fanned the flames of

this discontent in his opening
speech. He said the “use. or
rather abuse, of the 'green
pound' is destroying our confi-
dence in both agriculture and
Europe. In effect.

** The Government, through
the manipulation of the ‘green
pound,' is retaining national
control over price ievels,” he
said. •

One_could Fairly point out that
the NFU cannot have it both
way, retain the national powers
of the marketing boards while
complaining that the Govern-
ment is keeping national control
of prices.

In short, the basic facts of the
EEC and the CAP are beginning
to emerge and many farmers
are waking-up to the horrid fact

that they do not like all they
see.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 35.
U.S. IMPORTS of raw wool more
than doubled last year while
exports were down, the U.S.
Agriculture Department said.

In a summary of the world
situation to be published c-n
February L the USDA said up tp
the end of November apphrel
wool Imports totalled 36.4m.
Ibs, clean content, mmpared
with 16.6m. for all 1975.

Carpet wool imports for the
same period were 173m. lbs.
against 153m. -the previous year.
Raw wool exports from Jan-

uary to November were 1.1m.
lbs compared With 73m. in the
same period in 1975.
Reuter

NEW RICE VARIETY
MANILA, Jan. 25.

SCIENTISTS at the International

,

Rice Research Institute near here

:

have developed a rice variety
j

which thrives best in swamp-

1

lands, the Bureau of Plant
Industry said.

BPI and the Philippine Council

;

for Agriculture and Resources,
Research identified the new
variety as IR-442-57. It produces
60-80 sacks of about 50 kilos of
unmilled rice a hectare.
Reuter

CITRUS FRUIT
]

Slow start to U.K.

marketing season
BY BERNARD SIMON

THIS MONTH saw the arrival at Ortiz, the London delegate of fruit in their off-peak season.
1

Covent Garden of the first con- the Spanish Fruit Syndicate. The duty is 17 per cent, on Out-

signment of Michals, a new israelr-which supplies 40 per and Smddst oranges from

Israeli fruit derived from the ceflt. 0f Britain's citrus—has 06tober t0 March, but onl>

clementine and tangerine. The a^o shipped fewer oranges than about 4 per cent, from April

introduction of the Michal and during the same period last
0?war^-

several other new hybrids to be season. But prices, currently
promoted in coming months, is in the £3-£3.75 a case range. ‘are. \[n*r OPAVPC

,

one sign of the spirited efforts of down on last year. The Israeli .
L x c tt gl vp v vo

dtru^producing countries to citrus Marketing Board reports ^ l5raeli crop h margina11?
•inject new life into a market that sales are starting to in- be i

0„ iaM Season's level Spain's
troubled by over-production, crease. It Is hopeful of matching cm, ^ abQUt

P
cent

slack demand and consequent last season’s offtake of nearly gn, aiier. Earlv indications point
sluggish prices. Sm. tons. to South African production of

Although producers hope The grapefruit market is also the game order as last year's

demand and'prices will improve omsettledi mainly the result of a 40m. cases and an exceptionally

In the months ahead the 1976-77 glut of poor quality Texan fruit large Californian harvest. Tbe
citrus season made a slow start Compared with last season. The Sunkist organisation, which has
In the U.K and any significant Israelis have shipped 10,000 increased British sales about 20
improvement is considered more cases of grapefruit to per cent, annually in recent
unlikely. . Britain than in the previous years, alms to sell 1.75m. cases

season and prices are below last this. year and 2m. next year.

TTp9W rain’s - year’s levels. The Israelis hope to ship to
Although producers have had the U.K. 100,000 cases tmore

The season -started with the a quiet start to the season they than twice as much as last year)

usual shipments of Spanish fruit point out that slack demand and of their new tangerine and

in mid-October. Since then im- relatively low prices are mandarin - based varieties

ports from Spain have bpeb only normal at this time of year. Should they be successful their

900 tons higher than in the same Some merchants are optimistic marketing season will be ex-

period last winter. There were that the British market will be tended by about a month. This is

increases of 5 000 and 2,000 tons firmer later in the season. sure to give the Americans and

in the previous two1

years. The But there are indications of Africans some sleepless

small overall increase also marks a possible repetition of last nignts.

a decline in orange shipments, year’s oversupply crisis and Sellers face an uphill struggle,

compensated for by bigger im- fierce- price cutting. however. Barring a disastrous

ports of cheaper satsumas and The equilibrium of the UK season In a major producer coun-

,
clementines. " citrus market depends largely try citrus prices are unlikely to

Despite a decline in supplies on a minimum overlap between rise significantly. The danger of

from Spain In recent weeks as a the Mediterranean producers’ world over-production continues,

result of heavy rains, prices have season, running roughly from New groves are being planted in

[

been disappointing for producers. mid-October to mid-April, and Cuha, Greece. Italy. Turkey,

i
In the last ten days of Decern- sales of South African and U.S. Morocco and Italy among others.

,

ber wholesale prices were 'said fruit from April to September. The woj-d orange crop aver-

I

to be not high enough to cover In normal years tbe overlap aged 25.7m. tons from 1969 In

production costs. “People don't is reduced not only by seasonal 1971. The preliminary estimate

I

have that much money to buy variations but also by variable for 1975 was 33m. tons Chances
fruit Demand is less strong customs duties. These are higher are last year’s output was even

. than last year,” said Sr. Leopoldo on American and South African higher.

Florida crops hit by severe frost

Heavy rains

LAST WEEK’S snow and severe
frost in Florida have badly
damaged the slate's large
vegetable crop and have also

hurt—although perhaps less

severely—its even larger citrus

crop.
In California there are fears

that the drought, now entering
its second year, could have a

severe effect on the intricate
irrigation network which supplies
water to thousands of growers in
the state's usually fertile central
valley.

_

The winter weather in Florida

has already affected orange juice

futures and fruit and vegetable
prices. It is expected to be
noticed in supermarkets else-

where in the U.S. by the end of

this week.
Mr- Reuben Askew. the

governor of Florida, has declared

his state a disaster area and the
Florida citrus commission has
banned the export of all Fruit for

ten days so it can take stock of

the situation.

There are. however, some
signs that the picture may not
be as bleak as has been painted.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.

Florida produces more oranges

than Israel and Spain combined
and growers have been worried

for some time about the effect

of constant over-production on
prices. The latest U.S. Agricul-

ture Department crop forecast

For 1977 predicts a 15 per cent
increase in orange production
compared with last year.

Producers are sayinq that tr.

as estimated, the cold weather
has wiped out about 30-40 per
cent, of the citrus crop that may
be no bad thing-

COMMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
Dice MPTATC « UEB. three mouths £8*3. 65, 66, 66.3. emerged. Hut* were heavy cash
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COPPER—Lower on tbe London Metal

Exchange as the market paused after its

recent rise. Despite 3 steady start at

076 for forward metal W pre-market
dealings, - speculative ilqnltatlon and
profli-taldns dragged the price down.
Sentiment was affected by the easier tin

market. In the afternoon Comae (ended
lower and London closed on tbe Kerb at
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Metal
Trading

The first Quarterly Review ofLME
Non-Ferrous Metals by Commodity
Analysis is now available.

You should read it.

For a copy ling 01-283 4801 or write

to IanMackirmon

COMMODITYANALYSIS
LIMITED

CommodityandMetalBrokers
194-200 Biahopsgate, LondonEG2M4PE

emerged. There were hear? cash offer- AJ23. Calcutta poods quiet. Quotations
tugs which caused the rilmlnauon of the e and f U.K. for Jan shipments. ift-oz.
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Forward metal traded down from CMS imereM which pushed levels up tn the
to £346 before hardening to a dose on the day’s highs. But at the dose the terminal
Kerb of £353 In Quite heavy volume, turned slightly caster with values ending
Turnover, 3,375 tonnes. B tu £13 lower compared with overnight
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£38.80, Sent £89Jj-£8iJ8. Nov. off. Salem
138 lots.

HCCA—Location dx-fann spot prices.
Man4madmahiag mHIIng Mhut-NX
Jlngland £88-53. Berts, and Cron. £86.30;

Food wheat—N.E. Ensiand £85J0. Berks,
and Oxon. £85.64; Feed harfear—N.B.
England 18X56, Berts, and Oiun. £32.20.

The UJC. moneuuy coefficient for- the
weefe from January 31 win decrease to
L337.
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—E2Teo-

tivo today tin order, current levy plus
Feb, March and AprD premlnmfi. with
previous in brackets). In units ot account
a tonne: Common wheat—SUM, ML ML
nQ (samci; Durum wheat—136.58, nlL
nil. nfi 1135.73. nlL ML nil); Ryw—62JB,
nQ, ML nil samel; Earley—9BJD, ML
ML Ml fSBJU. Ml. ML Qatt—4L63.
Ml. Ml, Ml 'same): Maize (other - than
hybrid for reedtnp>—47.17, nlL ML 3^2
(40JZS, Ml. ML X50): Buckwheat—AH Ml:
Mlffet—5L77, ML ML 9X8 -(same): Grain
nrsbum—S.16. ML ML Ml iffi.BL ML
ML 0.38).
Also for Jan. S6 for the follow—^2pe
Also Tar floors: Wheat or mixed wheat

and rye—126 *6 1128.20 ;; Rye—98-28
i same).

dew 4+2.8V, GH—Piss 5ZJID i tu lw PRICE CHANGES U.S. Markets

JxnuAry
Mrireh

1580-675
2630-583
8660-bQB

680-t;30
aaffa

SUGAR

.tu. If- nn ji.iii.
j-f- «m

U fflctsi — UouIBcta i| —

, ,
_ X 11

vadn..:
J
dl 1.5-21—1 d 12.5-3.5 —.5 Arabicas £247.00 fsamci. Other Mild

> month*.. 4i!8-.a Ul.fi 4Z9 .5 -I Arabicas EI5.00 i£2U.B7): Robnetas
3'iuem .... 412 -1 - £212.00 £216.00:. Dally average £213.50
1’nn.lVerfJ _ -

j | 37 ,
'£!I7.Wi.

ZINC—Utile changed, but the market PTTHDCD
followed the some trading patietn as IVLUDUV
lead. It vn InltUdly easier on profil- c. ir.Mnv crPinico ^
laXlna bat then recovered on fresh
demand. .Vftcr opening at £428. forward
metal slipped sltghUy lower and then _ .*£**?

Sales: 2.133 <15531 lots of 5 tames.
ICO Indicator prices for January 24

tUJi. cents per ponndi. Colemhion Mild
Arabicas £219.00 >£220.09;: unwashed
Arabicas £247.00 Isamoi. Other MUd
.Vrablcai £215.00 i £219.871; Robnetas
£212.00 i £216.001. Dally average £213.50
i£217.341.

RUBBER
SLIGHTLY STEADIER opening to the

LONDON DAILY PRICE frmr sugar)
£126X0 ffisaj) a tonne df for Jan.-Feb.
shipment. White sugar dally price was
fixed at XZ5X.00 (same).
The market remained on the defensive

following the overnight announcement
from the Sonet Union of a sharp Increase
In their beet crop, reports C. exarnikaw.
After opening unchanged prices drifted.
The volume of bralnoss included 2,008
lota of wK-ttaded falock reatstratinns.

augivr
irer Xeawdsyn
Comm Close
Con.

Ctoee Done

March.] ISOJK-U^B
tonne

|
Is5.7j-54.00>1fi4304i9.0fl

duy...- MW fM-vo.oii iOE,WEiLgb,iOD.fO-fl|,N
Am- — IdS.SO - 3.B& lc6.2S-i8.MN156-QW2.0fl

5^“rSc3Tb^ore ^ ««* ^ «P05S
1 a ****** uS-WA^ejDiaa.rt-SB.Siao.owa.M

M3 TtS“"r. " I-®® 1 cents a kilo (buyer. Ure.. A
Morning: Three months £428, 27j, 28J.

heDrUan) - • Mamh

Previous
ClOK

Busincm
done

54.75-64.88 >5J0-85. Ifi

fifl.7B47.0Q 1B.7&-5B.&C
D8.8J-bl.00 HL40-88.10
iB.S5-ifi.60 S5J5-65J5
68.45+8.88 18^5-68.50

FORT COMMODITIES
LIMITED

A member of the expanding Fart

Group of Companies, offers Channel

liJutdi based facilities for imrmnoetic

in commodities. We cater for direct

personal dealings and dlccretferary

accounts.

For farther detnf/s

Telephone M81-26961
or write to:

39/41 High Street, St. Peter Part,

Guernsey.

OBITUARY
WILSON—26th Janaary, 1B77 at R.U.N.I

Bath. Robert Hwiry 8arrow et.The
Dove Inn. Carton. Wannfnmr. Wilts.

Much loved huuneod' of "Pet” and
father of Allan. Cremation at Salisbury

Crematorium 2.30 o.m. Monday, 31K
January. No mourning by reenact, family

flowers only, donations If desired to the

-Leukaemia Research »ond. 43. Croat

Ormond Street. London WC1« 3JJ.

PUBLIC NOTICES

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF
wnuuv

Cl-DUO .000 Mils issued to^say due
27 April 1977 at ItlSISZ Tcttl
aoolluuons M.OOOJ1DO. outsandHig
MIta £2,000.060.

STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL COIfNaL

_ £8.000.000 Mils issued ttMtay doo
27 April 1377 at 12-47396- T«al
s^gtttU0fH^£74£)OO.OOO. ontstsodlna

CLWYD COUNTY COUNCIL BILLS
_ £1,000.000 Bills Issued 23.1.77,
Fno 264.77 at 12.S1/64ths%. Are’S;
Tot. E6.aoo.ooo ami there are ts.ooo.ooo
Bills ouatandlng.

M. M. LAND KGt&TIIY
lost certificate

It ispreMSM to Isaac a new CerjKate
to replace the one described blow that
la stated to have been lost or destroyed.
Anyone possessing the irnsalng eenmeate,
or oblectlns to the Bsoe of a new, owe

i

tiwjuW at own ftOLHy H. M. UN MuNfry, I

Lincoln’s ton Fields. London WQA SPH.
Land_ Oertiftcate. Freetwtd 7TU«• **>

,

Sts. iffsiq. 97 and S7A mph^Strwt. 1

London, S-W.T9. Proorietor— NatfOMii
Westmtoctar Bank Ltd.

- Kerb: Three months £428j. 2S.
j

•
jWionwon: Three .montte.f^. 38J, 13. SM Xeeionlay** Previous Brndnea.

Kerb: Three month* £4M. 29. U .SJS . close
, dro dooe

• Cents per pound. • On previous . 1 L
unofficial close- t SM oar olcuL .

CfT VFR .Feb. Expired 54.76-64.86 56.SS45.lfiOiLirCA Mareb... bo./»«8.7« M.7M7.BCfe6.75-SBJ0

Silver was fixed 2.4p on ounce higher
for spot delivery in toe London bolllon , “**•*9
market yeserday, at S».6p UJS. cent «-£'5?-!S

w*BMa'n
edutiSLloiXts of ibo levels vwre: r Iu.7o-71,2uj —
spot 448c. up 4-flc: three-mouth 4545c, op Ajw-Jm- f2.HS-W.EW 72. 58- 7 S.00]

—
4fic: sbe-moMh 461 ^c, up 4^c; and —
I?-month 473^c. up <jc. The metal 7B.DB-77J0] ffiJ0.77.6M —
opened at 2621-2H34P (450-4520 and dosed I I

at 262J-28S.2P l431-C3ci, Sales: 82 <J4D) lota of U tonnaa. 30m - ®--w illt lots nf s uumea.
Physical dosMg prices (borer) were;

su
£r“

+- ^ +- SSUTwfflSS.
Fcb- rauTOf

ZllS '

5T-awFS SOYABEAN MEAL
i months. 269.dp *5.4 272.1p 4-1-6 The tnarfcet opened £1 to la reflection
3 moatha. 277p +3.2 — of overnight Chicago. There were 126
i months. — 283p +0.85 uncovered positions In mg spot month
id months] 293.Ip [+1.0 — ...... on iho .first day of tendering, in which

*-M

E

~Tnl™”'or
f,^ ‘Sjjrl

lo
l“ 2*

h
MSed

e

'in’
B
reaMSi^ the02s, Morning: Cash 281-7, dI£. three Chicago oneulna. nmns cvw roimmjiL

monihs 370jl 70.8. n.i. nx ftU nx 0BeulI,g' Iwons *** Cmm,u'

70.0, 70.2. 70J. 70J. 70J). 70.1. Kerb:
Three months 276J. 68.0. 8.6, 3.4. After-

; iSCtSy5’^Ji ilt;;
noon: Three months Sri^. C.l». 2.3. XI. i i;lfwe ' TJT
XO. 2J, 2J. X2. Kerbs: Threu months
272.1. 2.0. 18. 18. 1.7. 1J. -18. iEnertunne

f'nrn A Pebraanr. ... 153.50-548 [--4.10 153Jff«t50tUtUA April 169.4089.61+0.48 100.50-68220

Vataa fiwsoatwl rtarolr over a wide
'

mj
188'8

^?
8'5*

range, dosing firmly hlgnar on commls- bs^m'b Id'Ts ibh bbjw ra

3torebJl-l2.n-2.Bril44.lkM4
I iu It . E IkJ

14480-4D80
148.MMfi.00

Bales: 6^45 r48ED lots of 30 tonnes.
Tata and Lyler ex-refinery price for

granMuted bools white sugar was £23480
is*me> a ton for home trade and XfiMJm
(£398.00) for export.

EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective to-

day far denatured and to-morrow noo-
denfctnred sugar, in nnllfl of seennot per
IM Hlos (nrevtoos In bradtets): White
IS.M Raw 17.98 n&87).

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—The martat was easier com-

pared with barely maintained auction
reports from origin, reports Baabe.

Sheep Op 138 per coot., average price i Jan. &a- 4- or Month
128.7P (4-28)1 Pigs down 248 per cenL. 1377 - — ago
average price 5S8p f+3^>. :

1

,

Scotland—Cattle down 38.1 per cent- '

\ |

average price 57.78p <—,1.38); Snoop dawn nr«A.i. I i

188 per amti, average price 1278 l+28): Surnfahunfui £EM 1 Le»79
PteSjUp aj.per cent., average price »8p Frea

M

arket wirt-SBMMj., pB5-900

J*™" y fflj! Cw^WireiBare (i«L*888 .7B'—4.2fi)£777.76

omoPtha do. do. l«V^»7D.7^-5.5 &)).»
iff Cath.xte («i ,„£828-2S-6.kS7E54

wt 3.00. Clementtaes—Spanish: 3.W4L46: feS’ci'rt iSlton? +H Sm*?5

Cyprus: 2.40-3.00: Moroccan: 3.90-3.80.
jfjj*"!*****-

Satanmas—Spanish : Trays 2*-Jh 280^280. ffil aiS,Lemons—Italian: 8.00380: CynrttS: 280- Ivlc'wl <* ^3^14 |fiS.2M

380; S. African: 28B-380; Jaffa: 3.00- . „ ..

380.
.
Grapefruit—Jaffa: 3.W-3.G5: Cyprus: Free atorkeneififibi8Lfl8-Z.1 JSL88.05

2804.00; J-bowis 280-280; Turkish: - 1.00. piarinumif.) trejea. £97-182.6 105-108.5
Peaches—S. African: Trays 2J0-2.20. fnw Market.™... ;£D4JI 1+1.4 [888.4

"55S4 Ju^l^ pm,
?l-

Sanu R2K Quickaurer<revbj(n'.ei65-ie3l
l

isioj-uiaeXMJP. ApriMH-S. African: Per BUvor Troy o^. I26a6p US.4]dB7p
5 months |289.4p +2.4^66.7p

Atewrta 2^480; S. African: tmecn of u n Cash ^ Le5.81L81-5CJj£48K^
the Vineyards 380. Melons—Spanish: 3 njonth* (« 1- £6.8268!—2 l.fffifi.060

W^S^1^1?fiS+2.O^40J46

one
.

Coci ; at Malnyun- . f — J
Starting 010, Romes (L10; Hungarian: Sroundnat.
-4Mb Starting 480. Pnaro—Italian: %. (£587 £587
Pas8acraSBane per pound ,0.08. Dates- Unseed Oiudefe) - : (£460
Algerian: 888888; Ttmf*; 082-084. Palm Malayan fH)_ 8470* +10.O}5445
Tomatoes—Spanteft: Boats/Trays U0-L5O; tfoyahom (a) — ; •

;

Canary: -280380. Cucumbers—Canary: Seeds
Per 10/16 prepacked 180-2.40. Onions— Oopia Philip ini.,— 8375w +6.0 3590
Spanhlh: 780-780; American: 580-0-28; cVnntafflaerian... ; ;
Canadian: 680. ^Celety-lBraBU: Pro-

. Unwed 0*5. No.L.^1938* +0.6 ^ei9Q
packed 386; Spanish: 3.408.70. Lettuce— .
Dutch: 4.40; Frendi: 12 2.00. Putnnies- _ . . 1 1

Italian: New. SHb basket 380; Canary: ! !___
380; 15-kg. 780-7.80. single ctom Bgp” 1_ .••i-rEg® a

3&-kg. 6804.60; Cypres: 780. . Home +0.1&-C79.9
Bagllsh produce: Andes—Per pound ^ .

Bromley's Soadlirg 0.074.18. Cox's Orange FrenchNo.3Ani.dC84.7Sr— £81
Pippin B. 12-0.17. Pm»—Per' pound Dm- $-A- Tellow ; L I j

ferance 0.07-040, Cornice 040442. Wheat
j j

Potatoes. Per bag 5808.80. Carrots— No. 1 Red Spring
. ; I— I S

Per nei 12M*. 1JMK. L&ttan-Per 12, N«x2 HardWimol I i
round 180840. Oltry .Per 18/20 pre- AnanaUamtjuq.H ; i i ;

parted 3.70. Cahbamn—Per net 2.00488. fioglirt Milling (iijtaa
|
+ 085 l£87

spring Cnwns—Per net 2.00488. Caan.
|

'
I

1—8. Prasatos—Per 28-Dj 180-188. Huh- **’aa7 |+M8«1.M7.7!
rooms-Per pound 080485. Ttowlps-Pcr U e
28.lbl80.L40. RWrart-^er pomxl ~

-ft'”**

PALM OIL Jute WAJEWC (d)-IfiiB7A J8384A atdU \AMAj
. Jabber kUo 54p So.75p i

LONDON PALM OIL TERMINAL—The P?go
A,

market opened firm foOowfog an over- vns°
""—Sng?

SSSUS ::r:feo
j

L. I s
«

1
i

'
I + 086£87

SILTBri
per

troy or.

Bullion
fixing
prices

L.MJBL
dose

Spot

i months-
260.&p
269,4p

+2.4

+2-4

ZG3.6p]

3 moatha. 877p hi.! —
i months. — 283p
\£ month* 293.1p f 1.8 -

AnBtxaUaaixeatmiay,
[-|- a

Grea*yWood Olowj
[

—

.

Bottoms
Done

274.00-26D.00. April 23280-28180. June
28786^8680, AugoC. 2K78048680. Oct •Nominal. _T Seller. £ Unquoted, i Ud-
2S8.w msa. Dec. IS7.0048280, Feb. official close. Jb Indicative price, a Seller's

287.0048880. Sales 8 lots. quotation. bUX and CommuiwnaUb

CBileraa.r'1+ or
-
]

Clnw
[
—

-* or 1 EutdtHMB— Dnnr

Pohruary. ...jlSfi .00-66.5h-Q.2s) —
Saiefi; X7B (65) loin of 100 tonnes.

MOCnWcii
Uarefa

— GRAINS
22S&8-60.D +67.5 2279.0-2175

55K3K liSSfiSaSKJuly- 21688-80.0 +88.0 21808 2081

wratembar J »nJW8.0 I+«jO™lB-2007
UecwnherJ 187B.0-M.B I + 4 1.5 lB3a0 24.il

q MQ7 nulsc attracted a
“*3“*, 2P*" w« ami late-FdL/

13J-S
e
?
rty4£artfli transWpmcm to East Coastxsisiss:™ nsr** to cast coast

1
1770 .11 18008. +4AOj — Wheat: EEC Feed Feb. £9880, March

Sales: 58K (7817j lots of ID tunes, East CoastSales; 5862 (74i7j lots of U tunes,
[atcrmtional Cocoa Agraamam iD'.S. Maize: SIa 3 Yellow American/Frouch

cenu per pound). Daily price for Jan. 24: enO^S'-eariy-March fg4 7S East Coast.
OM.6S <£161891. Indicator Prices for Jan. UMWOM CRAIN FUTURES MARKET
23; U4ay average £15380 (H418S). siday PTAI Heady, dose; March
average 14783 <14481). M 20. May £90JO, Sept £9185, Nov.

0483. Bustness: March £S8.“S!-£H780.

JUTE M“ few. ouaSriairNu.
£94.80. Sales: 100 lota.

DUNDEE—quiet. Prices c and f C-K. Barloy. steady. Close: Man* £84.45,
for Fife-March shipment: BWC £333. BWTD May £9683. Sept. £89.13. nav. £B18S.
OSS. Toasa; STB E2», BTC £233, BTO Busineaa; March ZS£48d8415, May £8883-

Mareh 2E88-438 -4.26 84Z4L89.5
May W7.&48J1 -S.7W a5L&4741
July 264JI4GJ -7.ffl

Oomber SBWWfeO -7.61 -
Decembar— 1788-788 —3.N —
Harefa 2728-788 -iSfi -
May 2748418 -M —
July pg6.Q-8EJ —4.Bj —

Sales: as (3) lots of MSS totos.
SYDNEY CREASY fin order buyer,

seller, bantu**, tales)—Mar. 3488. 348.3.

J3L0348A >: May 382.0, 3528. 3538-
321 .D, as Tjotal svklea- 37. Micron onbrwi
-July m3, mo. 36L5-358A Vi OcL
359.0, 380.8, 36184oS,0, 1ft DU. 35BJ,

360.8. KLW88.0, 2lr Mar. 3844. 383.0.

387.04858, 2ft May 388.0, 383^, 366.0-

3654, 87; July 3B7J. 38B.ll. SAL54S8.8. 18.

Total sales: i».

MEATATEGEXABtES
smithFIELD «n pence a pound)—

Beef: Scottish killed sides 48J) to 5B.8;

Eire tdodouarters 49.0 16 5X0. fore-

quarters 35.0 to 38,0.

Vndt P1*1* kiwi* and nd» 67J) tn

S8.8;
Lambs Sngltab email 44.9 to E0.0>

*auall SUL mfidium 46JJ tn SLft heavy
4441 fo 474; Srattirt medt&m 444 to SO,
heavy 4t0 to 47.0. impated fretau N3
PS 45j0 10 4A0.

rmflLs EBgUrt. under 100 n» SOJl.to
38JL 100-120 D» 3L0 to 37.0, 120-160 U»
80.0 to 56.0.

Hares: English ilarge, each] 19Q.B to

290.0.

PbcasmtF: Best (a brace) 230.0 tn

S»JL • •

* Special qaatadon—ror high quality
produce ts itmtted auppty.
MEAT COMMISSION—Average fatstuc*

prices at represouatfve marketa on
January 28, CB—Cattle 50JQP R kg. iw
(-L78K' UJCj-Sraep 129.4P. > fr d>

2*7.08-28#JO. Sales 8 lots. quotation, b UJL and Commonwealth
refined, c Uganda Robust* standard grade

cotton, LIVERPOOL—Spot and ship- ntom tales In Uvepool amounted IP 08
tonnes, tatogbiar tbs total tar the week ?
so tor to U57 tonnes. A stow offtake
resulted from modest inquiry, reports Metric tons, o February, to March.

F. V. TatferaalL Sooth American and
-Middle Eastern growths were again in - -

fair request.

GRIMSBY PISH—Supply pm, demand FINANCIAL TIMES

SS^^hadSrt mlS aS?
J

tat SB1.7D 258.7l| &50.1A
\~172M

dock £XC0, large plaice £138. medium
pirice beat small' plaice £150-
KUO, attuned dogfish (ttedinmi

. fftoo,

large £SJB, lemon sides C7JO-18. 80
,
redfi

B.», saltire £3-30-£L30.

.

HIDES Wunfogham. Pina. Ox 31-35}

MJos wlUidrewa 56p per kOo, 2f30) kOos 1

C3JSP. 2S-264 kUOft 87Ap. light com «Ap. I

No cav offered.
I

(Base: July I. 1552= lMi

REUTER’S
Jan. ES Jim. 34 Mmtii BfiriTeu- agu

1612J 1612.7P -
I 1180.4

(Banu Sotitetnbcr IS.

DOW JONES
Do* l dan. i Jen, 1 fttoatri l«e
i«t8S | 84 I 21 I ana I ITOveo

Buffer fund
(ATecage

talks restart
GENEVA, Jan. 25, fi.

3t ^ ^
AMIN KHEBBA, chaiman ql a
meeting preparing for a nego-

we««*er 31. 1331=11101

ttatlng conference on a S6m-
—

common fund to finance reserve
buffer stockpiles of commodities. "*

said both' rich and poor countries .

S&SJSL”* “Sri™™

tioot_.JSa2.7C 383.09 36'
Fntarel37fea7t576.92|s6l
~

(ATecaae l924-25£

MOODY’S
Itouth X<m
tgU" iff

879.9!b60j!
"1*31=1001"'

Coffee weak
but copper,

grains rise
NEW YURK. -Ian. 34

COPPER closed d Unto higher dlter b»m;
strong mo® 01 the «1aj when lacals iuM
an tbe close. Silrer closed sirong mi
Canunisaran House and European burin?
Grains were Him on conuneri.-ial buying.
Coffee closed umn-dawn oa hedgi- seiim-.
Cocoa closed limit-down on bite Com-
mission House serins. Bacbe commciur.

CKn — Ghana spot IJa nom. haz-.
Bahia spoi ire nom. <LKi. March ifli.Jj

1 163.80). May 157^3 llHi.Pfli. July 161.63.
Sept. 146.75, Dec. 132.60 nom.. lurch
127.60. May 153 Jka nom. Sales: i.6£i

C*Rrt—" C " Contract: March 214.78-
215.00 <219.75), May 215.30 asked <219.5n.,
July 316.27 asked. SepL 215.72 asked. Dec.
210.50, March nlL Sales: 844 lots.

Csppei'-nJqn. 66.20 iBA-UOi. Pch. 66Jn
<88.101. Match 68JM. May 67A0, July
Sept. 89.88. Dec. TOJO. Jan. 71-30 seltie-
rnents. Sales: 4.286 lots.

Cotton—No. J: March 71.60 bid <0».6«i.

May 12.19 hid <76.13’. July 7i40 hid. .

88.85 bid. Dec. 85.75 bid. March «.« bid.
May 66 65 bid. July 86.9a bid Sal-.-s: 2.si».

<NSsMWan. 132.50 <132JH)i. teh. 132 *o
« 232.BU . March 133.20. Apnl 123.70. June
124J0- AUg. 1S8.0Q. ClCI. 137.20. Dec. 13* W.
Feb. 139S0. April 141.10 Seltlclhui.ls.
Soles: 1.488.

TLard—Chicago loose 22.0U rwmei. New
York prime steam 23.30 asked <23.2,7
asked 1 .

ftM a Ire—March sm-aso; <23«|i May
2084-2664 (86t|i. July 27ft.)-2rii. SePL 271-
2714 Dec. 371+271*. March 277i.

tPtotinum—April 164.00 ilfiLidi. July
168.80 <164.70), OCL 166J0. Jan. UilO.
April 17820. Sales. 623 lots

ttSUver—Spot 449J0 ( 440J»i. Jan. 431.78
<442.70), Feb. 4SLM <442.90 1, March 453 50.
May 458.00. July 462.60. Sepl- 467.2U. Dl-c
47A40. Jan 4TBJM. March -ni.fo. May
486 60 setts. Sales. 13.946 Into.

•SeyBbearw—March 7«i-i33 iTSXJi. May
738-7» (72211. July 737-^. Ang. 732-133.
Sept TBS. Nov. 687-888. Jan. 691-682.
March 897.

hSoyabean Meal—March 214,40-2 14
1210-BO), May 215.a0ff1o.3O I21L50), July
2aij0.jj4.S8 . aus. ria-ooffisje.
fofSOffO7.0O. Oct. 185.00-185-31. DeC- 1 05.00-

J05-50, Jon. 19sJO-1 96.00, March 184.50-
189.80.

Soysbean ON—March 22.75-S.70 <21.78 1 ,
:May 2S.05-S.W Iffi.tt), July bid.
AU. 24-27. Sept- 2L2S. Ocr. ZiJS. Dec.
23J3. Jan. 33J20. March 23^0.

„
N'O- U: Spot 9JW (samel. March

S.TM.77 IBJ7-1S3). May 9.18-8.10 i9.-»-
B.45i. July 8.18.8.22, SepL 9.1+9.25. nv i.
9-20-9-23, Jun. 9.IW-9.50. March 9.37-8.4:.
May 9.44-B.4?- Salt*. 8_m
Tto-450.0D-15f.0U arted <44Sj0i.

"Wheat—March 2>U-a,i i2fM>. Ma<
fflT- (284i, July Seri. ^»1. Dev.
3881. March J16 nom.

WINNIPBC. Jan. 24. TtRye-May fej.idt

<94.801. July 95,50 195.16 bidi. OCL 97.uu
uoul. Nov. oil.

rOma—May S43b iSAaoi, July
um. 185,10 asked), Oo. 83.00 nom.

Sarley—May 92.70 <BC.0oi. juty 92.00
bid (9L88 asked). OcL 88.70 bid.
dPtonMd—May 285.60 i2SJ.O0>, July

1K.M bid t!S4.0O artcd>, Oct 273,70
asked, Nov. nlL
Wheat—SCWHS

. 13-5 per cent- protein
content df Sl Lawrence 3708 <387fii.

AH cents per pound ex-warcJttose unless
(Kherwtse gated. •Genu per «Hb bo&bel
ex-warehoasa. 4*'s. per trey ounce—io»-
ounce lots. tCtucago louse $'s per 100 lbs
-fDepL of Ac. prices previous day.
Prime steam f-n.b. NY bulk tank cars.
it Cents per tray ounce ex-ururebouse
bNew " B" coatraci n S’s a rton ton
for buDr met, of 100 shm was delivered
1-o.b. care Chicago. Toledo. Sl (aunt, and
AiTufe 1 8‘s per trey punce for 50-iuincc
unliv nf 8Sfi oer wni. purity delivered nv.
“Cents per 69-lb buhsi In mure. •tCetir-.
per 50-lb bartri tec-wariflviu.se 5.MW
bortel lots. cCenis per 24-lb bn»hci.
I Dents p«r 48-tb bushel ex-trarrivuiu..
SUM biuM lDU. d Cents per 50-lb budiei.
Hj-warrtwu*o. LOOO-bnrtel lots.
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Gilt-edged higher again on money market indications

Equities fade with index 0.1 off at 377.7 after 380.2
. Account Dealing Dates

Option
‘First DecLara- Last Account

Dealings tions Dealings Day
Jan. IT Jan-27 Jan. 28 Feb. 8
Jan. 31 Feb. 10 Feb. 11 Feb. 22
Feb. 14 Feb. 24 Feb. 25 Mar. S
* “ Hew time " dealings may taka place

9JC an. on timlmir days earlier

Money market signals of a
further half-point cut In Minimum
Lending Rate this week, and talk
of a bigger reduction being in
the offing gave another flJIip to
short-dated British Funds which
closed with widespread gains to
i. Medium-and long-dated issues
followed but in a more sedate
manner with rises generally
limited to J, and the overall effect
was to raise the Government
Securities i<#!ex 0.14 to &L56 after
Monday’s loss of 0.12.

Special situations, new, existing
and rumoured, were again promi-
nent in equities and, together
with trading statements, provided
the bulk of the day's more signifi-

cant price changes. Equity prices
otherwise were generally again
on the downlack, at first on mark-
ing down and further small profit-

taking and later, on lack of
sufficient demand. Falls were
again in a comfortable (two-to-
one) majority over rises in FT-
quoted issues, but the FT-
Actuaries Ail-Share index lost
only 0.1 per cent to 161.89. The
trend in leading equities was
measured by the FT 30-share
index which was 3.7 down at both
10 a.m. and U am. and a net 2.4
up at 2 p.rn. The latter turned
out to be the best of the day and
the close was 0.1 off at 377.7 for
a three-day loss of 9.2 compared
with an advance of 29.3 over the
previous six days.

.South African issues turned
weak on the turn for the worst
in the Rhodesian settlement talks
and on the lower investment
dollar premium. Gold shares
were depressed and the Gold
Mines index fell 4.0 to 1012, its

lowest since last September and
59 per cent, down from its 1976-77
peak which was recorded on
January 2 of last year.

Gilts np on MLR hopes
Increasing evidence that the

trend towards lower interest ra'es
is not over—yesterday the clear-
ing banks cut their base lending
rates and the coupon on the latest
batch of Local Authority yearling
bonds teas &h arply down—pro-

vided further impetus for British
Funds. Unrestricted by 'a tap
Stock, the shorts and mediums
made good advances which
ranged to } in the latter and i
in the former, while the longs
managed improvements of {
despite the presence of a tap
issue: the Government broker
withdrew from selling supplies of
this stock. Treasury 13} per cent,
1993, at 96}, and it was assumed
he would resume operations at
96|. Activity among the shorter
maturities was consistently good,
while the longer stocks became
more Ihteresting in the later
trading. The strong undertone
of the market suggested that
buyers were now anticipating a
fall of and perhaps J, in Mini-
mum Lending Bate this week.
Southern Rhodesian bonds

reacted to the latest developments
in the constitutional dispute by
losing 2 points more: the 6 per
cent- 1978-81, issue lost that much
to £53.

Arbitrage offerings continued
to weigh on the investment
currency market and the
premium fell to 101 per cent
before revived late institutional
interest brought a slight rally to
101} per cent, for a net loss of
4} points. Yesterday’s SE con-
version factor was 0.7466 (0.7344).
Antofagasta Railway Ordinary
attracted fresh support and
gained a point further to £19J.
compared with the Deltec-LET
Investments offer of £17}.

Banks dip and rally
Early losses ranging to 10 were

soon recovered by the big four
Banks during the course of the
much busier trading that followed
news of the 1 per cent, reductions
in base lending rates to 13 per
cent. Barclays, after touching
258d. finally closed a penny dearer
on balanre at 268p, while National
Westminster gained 3 to 230p.
after 217p. Lloyds hardened a
penny to 218n. after 209p. but
Midland ended with a loss of 2 at
273p, afier 270p. Overseas issues
tended easier for choice with
Standard Chartered 5 off at 320p.

Insurances edged forward
quietly in places. San Alliance
added 3 to 413p as did Minet to
I35p.

Apart from renewed interest in
Geo. Sandeman, which pushed the
shares up 4 to 37p, Breweries were
quiet and little changed. Allied
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Breweries fluctuated narrowly be-
fore finishing at lie overnight
level of 64p following the chair-

man's statement
Norwest Hoist continued to do

well in Buildings, rising 4 more to

84p. after 85p on bid hopes. Econa
added a similar amount to 34p
following Press comment .on the
tir<n-half profits wbiJe, in sympathy
with recent strength of its parent
Sr. Piran, Hflbnry added 3 more to

45p. Carron firmed 4 to "47p and
Hoveringbam 3 to 32p. Beaver
Group, on the other band, shed 4
to 28p on further consideration of
the abortive merger discussions
with CH Industrials, a shade
cheaper at 24p.
Chemicals were Listless. After

extremes -of 354p and 349p, Id
closed, a net 3 off at 350p.
Features were few and far be-

tween in quiet Stores. Henderson-
Kenton touched 433 p before dos-
ing 41 lower at 48Jip following
acute disappointment with the
first-half profits. Light profit-

taking took Gussies A down 7 re

190p and UBS a penny to OOp. Up
6 on Monday following the chair-

man’s encouraginug remarks about
current trading prospects. Marlin
The Newsagent added 6 more to

lOSp and Lineraft Kflgoar put on
2} to 35p despite the lower profits.

Marks and Spencer touched 97p
but rallied late to close a penny
firmer on balance at 100p.

Reyrolle claim fears

Opposition by the U.S. group.
Applied Digital Data Systems, to

bid for Milgo Electronics, the U.S.

computer equipment manu-
facturer. upset Rami Electronics
which at 265p, after 261p, lost 3
of the previous day’s gain of 16.

Fears of a multi-million pound
claim against its subsidiary C. A.
Parsons from the Central
Electricity Generating Board over
the failure of two of the three
660 MW turbo-generators at the
Drax power station in Yorkshire
sparked off selling in Reyrolle
Parsons Which fell away to close
G lower at 130p. Among the
Electrical leaders, GEC resisted
the easier trend, favourable Press
mention prorapting an Improve-
ment of 3 to 178p.

The measure of irregularity in
Engineerings was illustrated by
a loss of 4 in GKN, at 28AR, and
a rise of 3 In John Brown, at )04p.
Elsewhere in the section, 0unford
and Elliott featured with a gain
of 9 to 63p, after 65p. following
talk that rival suitors were in the
wings Including both C«KN and
Lonrho; Johnson and FirU]
Brown, tbe current bidders, im-
proved 1 to 56p. News Uems tank
Barafords up 3 to 29p and A.(IE.
Machinery a further 4 higher to

84p, while Weeks Associates
hardened to 16p after tbe Fro-
posed rights issue and sharply
higher profits estimate. Spires
Sareo gained 5 to 147p, but WGI
fell 5 to 80p and ML -Holdings S
to 50p, the last-named on tbe dis-

appointing first-half results. In
Shipbuildings, Hawthorn Leslie
lost 3 to 33p; the adjourned
annual general meeting is to be
held on March 8.

Carr’s Milling featured Foods
with a jump of 6 to a 1976-/

1

peak of 42p on news of a possible

bid of 45p per share from West
Cumberland Farmers. Bernard
Matthews hardened 3 to 98p,

while revived bid speculation left

A. J. Mills 2 better at 60p and
FMC 4 to tbe good at 77p. Other
firm spots included Associated
Fisheries. 2 better at 42p, and
Higbgate and Job, 4 up at 45p.
Among the leaders, Tate and Lyle
eased to 262p before closing 2
cheaper on tbe day at 266p, while
Associated Dairies lost S at 212p.

Wilkinson Match np
Secondary issues provided tbe

main focal points in tbe Industrial
sector yesterday. Speculative
buying in a thin market helped
Wilkinson Match stand out with
a rise of 10 to a 1976-77 peak of

162p, while the' dividend and
profits forecast used by the Board
in its rejection of roe Hanson
Trust bid approach helped White-
croft put on 8 to'ISSp, after 140p.
White Child and Beney improved
1} more to 66p, for a two-day
jump of 15, on farther considera-
tion of the bid from Arthur
Guinness, and renewed demand
in a thin market lifted Robert
McBride 5 to 175p. Clement
Ctiuke added 4 at 48p, but lower

E
refits left Capital and County
sundries 2 off at 37}p. The

leaders were dull at first but
rallied later on the base rate
announcements to close narrowly
mixed. UnDever ended Q down
at 428p but Beecham were un-
altered at 394p, after extremes of
396p and S8Sp.

Motors and Distributors closed
little changed following a quiet
session. Houehin edged up 2 to

75p oo the first-half profits

increase, but trading news failed
to enthuse Abbey Panels. 39p.
and RoUs-Royee, Gljp, which both
dosed without alteration. CGSB
hardened a penny to 15p in front
of to-day's preliminary results,
while gains of 3 were seen in

Bluemel Bros, 37p, and Glanfield
Lawrence, 22p. Lee Service were
an erratic market falling to 38p
before rallying to close margin-
ally better on the day at 40p on
the cheaper lending rates.

Despite the previous day’s bid
denial, Dolan Packaging still bad
its speculative supporters yester-
day and the shares rose 4 to 94p.
In Newspapers, Thomson, shed 3
more to 285p on light profit-taking.

U.S. interest in Oils
Revived American inquiries not

only for British Petroleum, up 6
at 806p, but also for Barmah and
UHraraar gave Oils a slight fillip

in the later trading and, following
the new

_ U.S. administration’s
clearance of the loan guarantees,
Bnrmah improved 2 to 5Sp. Ultra-
mar gained 4 to- 140p. Shell wore
not overlooked and raided from
473p to close a net 2 harder at
478p, . but the continuing fall in

the investment dollar premium
lowered Royal Dutch { more to

£40 fr.
Tricentral's completion of

the sale of its 10 per cent interest
in two North Sea blocks inspired
little enthusiasm but the price rose
2 to 108p- Elsewhere, Siebens put
on 6 to 136p.

Returning hopes of another f&n
in interest rates soon gave con-
fidence to Properties, many of
which traded briskly again. A
report that a bid was in Hie offing
drew speculative support to
Haslemere Estates, up 6 at 18lp,
while rumours linking Eagle Star
Insurance and Bernard Sunley
increased and pushed the latter

8 higher - to 132P; after 135p.
Samuel were another active share
following talk that the company’s
mooted German troubles had been
resolved and the close was Sj
dearer at 45p. Land Securities

moved between 158p and I63p
before settling a net penny better

at 182p, while MEPC picked up
2 to S6p. Others worthy of men-
tion included Rush and Tompkins,'
4 firmer at 39p, and Berkeley
Hambro, which rallied 3 to 73p.

Reflecting concern over the
current impasse in the Rhodesian
'settlement talks, Lonrho declined
6 to 74p; tty? preliminary dividend
announcement is expected- to-day.
(ncbcape contrasted with a rise

of 5 to a 1976-77 peak of 470p in

front of to-morrow’s interim

report.

Standard Trust rose 10 to 125p
on the bid approach from British
Rail’s Pension Fund; the com-
pany’s Debenture issues were all

marked sharply higher and closed

with gains ranging to 21 points;

other Trusts were generally quiet
and little changed pending the
outcome of the bid which. If

successful, could' prove to be a
turning point for this sector of

the market. Central Line Securities

featured late with a rise of 4J to

361P following the agreed bid of

38p cash from Lonrho.

Shippings closed with small
gains following another light

trade, P & O Deferred hardening
a penny to 127p.

Scottish English and European
Textiles responded to news of
sharply higher first-half' profits

with a rise of 6 to 21p. Court-
aulds ended unchanged at 102p,
after 104p, while Carrington
Viyella, 27p, and Corah, 18p, both
finished 1} harder.

South African industrials closed

with widespread falls, sentiment
being undermined by the break-
down of the Rhodesian settlement
talks. Edworks, at Tip. gave' up
all and more of the previous day’s
rise of 5. Against the trend, re-
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288.3
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vived interest took Gold' Fields

Properties up 5 to 58p.

Golden Hope continued firmly In

Plantations, improving another 3
to 86p in quieter trading. Castle-

field gamed a like amount at 93p.

but currency influences lowered
Highlands 1} to 37p.

Interest in Teas was of a selec-

tive nature. Jokal moved up 4 to

129p,. but Empire Plantations; a
firm market of Tate on bid hopes,
gave up | to 9p for a two-day loss

of 2.

Poor day for Mines
South African issues were

notably weak* in generally
depressed mining share markets.
The worsening political situation

in Rhodesia prompted nervous
selling of Golds from Cape, U.S.

and local sources and the Gold
Mines index fell 4.0 more to 101.2,

a loss of 11.5 over five successive
trading days. The bullion price,

however, rose $1.50 to $134,125

per ounce in front of to-day's

International Monetary Fund
auction.

Share prices were also

depressed by tbe further fall in

the investment currency premium
and losses In the heavyweight
issues ranged to j as in Rand-
fontelo, £19} and West Driefon-

tein, £152. The lower priced
stocks retreated by as much as

20 In Durban Deep, 230p. Kloof,

295p, and Libanon, I93p.

The overseas-based Financials
weakened in sympathy with Golds
although selling was by no means
heavy. Falls of 10 were seen in

Rand Selection and De Beers at

370p and 190p respectively.
The London-registered Finance

Houses were adversely affected by
Press comment. Charter and Rio
Ttnto-Zine both reacted 10 to 12Sp
and ISlp respectively while Gold
Fields dropped 9 to 147p.

Platinums fell to 1976-77 ions
owing to Cape selling. Blshopsgaic
and Lydenbnrg both gave up 5 to

the common price of 63p, whi’o
Rnstenburg closed 4 off at R2p.

Australian issues moved lower
for the seventh consecutive trad-

ing day fn line with the trend in
‘

oremight home markets and re-

flecting the fall in the premium.
Pancontinental dropped 50 to a
1976-77 low of 600p with sentiment
affected by the large loss reported
by the uranium-producing Mary
Kathleen.

Elsewhere, Murchison gave up 15

more to a low or 470p awina to

;

Cape offerings and have now
fallen 50 since the publication nf •

the reduced December quarterly

working profits.

F.T.—ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES
These indices are the joint eoopiiatisn of the Financial Tines, The Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries
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233.84
<26/73/

,389.33
[rlM/9/72)

350.04
(«/W72)
202.57
(P/6/73)

95.20 168.59
(26/10)

45X9
( 11/ 10)

90.23

(4»,72)
136.70
(4/7/68)

177.41
(28/101 (27/4/72)

83.12
(26/10) k21/4/72)
87.51
(27/10)

.

104X0|
(26/10)

66.10
(26/10)

257.41
19/6/72)

263.22
(4/5/72)

,

170.69
(16/1/69)

141.46
(21,4) ,

160.35!
J (74)

1179.45 187X9
- (7/4)

74.63 86.16
(3/6)

p

158.05 162X4!
i — .175.14 179.43
1 (2/2)

183^2 • 190.67
(5/5)

’202.74 211.26
I <8w.

,

167.75 17944J
(11/5) | ,

148.81 150.051 B2.79- 235.08
(12/1/76) (28/10) [(16/6/72)

174.10 210.25 146.46, 25029
(21/1/77). (12/10) .(18/1/73)

108.10 112.60, 72.34, 135.69
* ' (26/2) (27/10) [(26/4/72)
131.08 136.24 78.47:20439'

• (2/2) • (38(10) (16/8/72)
178.22 183X4 96.76: 236.72

1 *
1 rrUIn , , I -), 1am

1
104.41
,(27/10)
[111.17
(27/10)

124.71
(28/ Ui)

!
127. 11
(26/10)

(X7/1U)

227.78

60.71
kU/12/7*
44.27

kti/ia74
71.46

84.71
oartiK)
64.39
(2,1/76)

46.43
<M/»i
19.96

(13/12/74

49.66
(8/1/75)

38X9
(6/1/75)

,
42.86

1(13/12/74)

|
63.98

1(17/12/74)

19.91
(6/1/761

226.08
OB/8/72)
281.87
na/11/73)
a67.40
lLi/7/72)

329.99
02/12/72)

120.5« 211.65
1/6/72)

61.41
03/12/74)
69.47

(13/12/74)

78B8
(13#12/7*»

64.83
(8/1/75)

. 59.67
kii/ia?"/
I 54^5
(11/12/74)

55.08
(60/75)
43.46

(30/1) (27/10) (17/1/07)
226.78 241.69 167.36 339.16
:

(3/5 1 (23/10! <2«/7a
1 59.85 81.36 69.13 135.72
I (21/1/77) (22/1) (IB/1/70)

I I I

[217.27 ’215.66 210.56 231.38 155.10 231.38

88.08
j

91.71 lrcua'
l

58.33 W6/S
425.09 1426.38 413.01 517tM

> }
(300) I (26/10) (5/12/72)

151.71 168.51 '172.98 108.14 268.83
: (21/4) (27/10) (2/5/72)

9L97

153.20

! 63
rl/15)

(11/12/74)
94.34

<13/6(62)

20.92
(6/U75i

,
71.20

te?
(2/1/75)

9030

60.39
(9/1/76)

49 (291 INDUSTRIAL GROUP (496) |160.41 -0.3 I 17.28i 6.57
|

&63 - 8.46 1150.91 163.30,152.67 16L1S >159.94 ,168.38110732 220.17) 09.01
' I ' I I (3/5/ I (27/10) (1/6/75) !cl3/l»74)

51 (30) Oils (4) .439.72 +0.6 9.69 3.98 1 11.96 1 11.00 1437.06 .441.72 446.96 .444.74 1333.93 J446.96i315.67i 446^6 . 87J13
I

' •* 1 ' I I !(aj/l/T7>| . 11/10) 1(200/771 (lafilOB)

69 >51) '500 SHARE INDEX 1173.57 -0.2 15.86 , 6JOB 1
6.01 1 8.84 1173.86 1176.42 1176.23 1174.63 1174.58 183.001126.801 227^6 I 63.49

I

|

I I I
J

* <
.

(5/6) | (27/10) |(16<a/72) |(LVia7*)

61 (32) FINANCIAL GROUP (100) 12*7.86 +0.6 - 6.16 - - rnrn 13038 13U73 129.05 150.70

62 (33) Banks (6) 164.95 +0.5 21.83 8.97 7.05 7.09 154.12 160.80 162^2 159.79 188.16

63 (34/ Discount Houses (10) 169.66 -0.8 — •8.49 - — 170^2 171.71 170.65 173A3 176j12

64 (35) Hire Purchase (3) ... 10643 -0.4 7.42 6J7 28.96 2US6 106.61 109.32 106.60 10&26 118.72

65 (36) Insurance (Life) (10) 106.04 t02 — 7.13 — — 106.81 109.19 108.71 107.72 128.40

66 (37) Insurance (Composite) (7) ... 102.95 + 1.1 — 7.18 — — 101.79 104JJO 104.79 108.30 118.69

67 i38i Insurance Brokers (10) 232.07 + 0.3 12.95 6.90 11.61 11.61 231.42 234314 235.43 234.70 225.11

68 (39/ Merchant Banks (15) 63.70 -1A — 6.59 — _ 64.64 66.12 66.76 64.51 93A3
69 (40i Property (31) 164.26 +0.9 4.43 5A1 36.64 35.05 162.84 1673S6 162.12 169.61 18032

70 (41
1 j

Miscellaneous (6) 75.13
-

-0.6 •17.92 11.47 8.49 8.49 75^1 77.47 76.77 76.27 07.08

71 i-msi Investment Trust (50) 157.66 -0.4 3.42 4.90 30^8 30.22 158.14.169.73 159JO 158.01
1
181.76

81 i43» Mining Finance (4> ... 88.47 -3.3 11.96 6.78 10.60 10.37 91.47 93.71 93.62 92.93 111.87 i

61 »44i Overseas Traders (17) 228.69 —0-3 15.09 5.41 9.44 9J8 829.34 231.91
1

Z31..87 229.92 232.23

99 ,46.
j

ALL-SHARE INDEX (671) ... 161.89 -0.1 6.02 HI IbUliUlkai 163.15 1168.81

87.19 24L41
(28/10) (11/4(72)
111.33 288,32

!®I/®

153.46
(30/1)

192.16
(29/11

186.52 97.72 295.13
(13/1/76) (28/10)

' (2/6/72)
132.10 53.25' 433.74
(28/2)

:
(27/10) ’ (4/6/72)

29.46 73.11. 194.46
128/10) .(16/3/72)

68.99 1SB.76
(28/10) (21/4/72)
17t^27| «7bJ/U

(30/1)

119.75
(30/1) :

(11 /6)

93.85
(27/1)

194^7
(30, 1)

91.96
tS/9)

(27/10)

45.15
(28/10)

95.95

|(U/b/76)

278.67

(27/10 1(6/11/73)

55.37 303.18
'08,-10) l|18/h/7«n

I 55.88
(13/12/14)
02-44

(12/12/74)
81.40

;(iona7«)
38.83

44.88
(2/1/76)
43.96

(13/12/74)

1 66^6
(16/12/74)

31.81

^>1
(HW/86)
33Jf9

l(17il*/7«j

Id/))

116.081 046.78
es/W)
77.65!
(lb/ 10)

176.31
(SfV, !(••

i^/72)
175J0
:a/4/8B)
254A7
'.t/h/TBl

,

71.63
(1A12/74
66.31

J(3Q/9/74
1

97.37
(8/1/7M.

I

IFIXEI) INTEREST
Tuesday. Jsil. 25

tinlex

No.
yield

%

ilrnilay
iso.
24

Friday
Jan.
21

Tirnra. . PVd-
Jan. /alL
20 19

l‘ue«day
j
lloivlay

]

Jan. Jnl
18 17 i

Friday
Jan.
14

Year
•Rw

lapprax.

172.641116.29; 2ZA18 1 6L92
l3Q/li I (27/10 1 (l/o/Tfr !<13/12

/

74>

.
Mnce

10^8/77. Ccmpiiatkm

1 Consols 21% yield - 13.44 13.52 13/42 15.50 13.50 13.40 13.49 15X6 13X4

2 20-yr. Govt. Stocks* (6) 50.05 1 13-01 49.98 60.04 49.87 49X6 48.77 49.38 •48X8 61.46 63.45 42.il! 115.48

3 20*yr. Red. Deb. & Loans (15) 60.05 114.76 50.08 30.02 49.87 49X7 49X5 49.45 • 48.16 50.29
(30/1)

52.40
127/101 (II/7/SS)

45.09 113,43

4 In7ebtinent Tnisi Prefs. (15)... 48.37 14.38 4037 4033 48^)6 48*05 48.01 47X7 47.35 48.98
21/31

51.23
Mill -i.il/iWW}
40.64' 114.41

ComL and Indl. Prefs. (20) ... 68.67 13.14 68.68 68.58 68.49 68X2 68.16 67.40 67.16 69X4
(IB/2)

71.97
(8; 10) i( iSflHGi)
34.89 114.96

rtsci

Sectionw Group Base' Data Base VUao Sealoa or Group Base Date Base Valan
Overseas Traders 31/12/78 zoom Food Rtafllq 29/12/67 11443
Engineering (Ifoow) 3i/um 153J4 lasumce Brokers 20/12/67 7M7
Eaglncerlog (General) 31/12/71 153X1 Mining Finance 29/12/67 UKUH
Wines and Spirits 11/1/70 U0.70 Alt Otbar 19/4/62 IN40
Toj4*and G«M» UA/re 135.TJ t RedompUn field. FT-Acwatits ladkes are
Office Equipment Thflm 12L2B ulcalated by Extcl Cammtwleatiatts limited (a
Industrial Group 31/12/IB 128JO member of ibe Excbann Telegnpb Croon) on u
M/scellamous Financial 31/12/70 12*J» IBM 519 compute.
Food Maasfacxxring 2W12/6? 11443 i A record of Um ixdlcns. eset Xw, lo obtteiabta

38^7
13/1/70)

31JOI

.45
4/12/74,

47.67
(Kil)/ri

FT BuslacM Eatorprlaj. Bob Com. LaodoB.
311 ar̂ tpt *** "h-soedoo Indite* «

hradrtd, foterv^s s>«ce the sun of tte series m
«•«» and lows, bhldem aad

caralflu flBaras aro ale* laeluded.

f
* new mten h hurediioed ta tM

nianboHn® idwt fa, lareatiaaes an dn
!
“fa

„,
wtll

f
- mSter a fcw woeta. ha dbwtsed wfah la

of the ttaavenid ayaua. tfan sn tfaa atmt
reft * Corrcaed.

ACTIVE STOCKS
Prices in pence except where otherwise indicated.

No.
1876-77
Jow
256
557
1S3
352
203
25
22
132
269 :

75 •

112
280
334
70

280
The above list of active stocks is based on the number of bargains

recanted yesterday in the Official list and under Rule 163(1) (e)

! Denomina of Closing Change 1976-77

Stock tion marks price (p/ on day high

IC1 £1 20 350 - 3 402
BP £1 16 806 + 6 840
Bats Defd 25p 15 227 — 243
ShL-il Tianaport... 25p 14 478 + 2 490
GKN £1 11 280 - 4 360
Bunnah Oil £1 10 58 + 2 61

RKT Textiles lOp 10 30 — 551
RTZ 25p 10 181 — 10 239
Beecham 25p 9 394 —

*

404
Commercial Union 25p » 115- - 1 158 •*

GEO 25p 9- 178 + 3 180
Glaxo 50p 9 437 .

—

440
Hawker SIddeley £1 9 468 - 2 . 400
Marta & Spencer 25p 9 100 + 1 108
Standrd. & Chrtrd. £1 9 320 - 5 494

Option Report—3-month Cali rates
Charterhall Finance, J. Lyons,
English Property and Capital and
Counties. Puts were done in
Id, Btunnah Oil, Plessey,
Beecham. Boots and Bowaler,
while doubles were arranged in
Norwest Holst. English Property,
BOC, Ladbroke Warrants.
Coortaulds, Burraab Oil, Lonrho,
IQ, Bank Organisation, EMI,
Cons. Gold Fields and Shell
Transport. A short-dated call

was dealt in Norwest Holst, while
doubles were arranged In BOC,
Courtaulds, Lonrho, IQ, EMI,
Cons. Gold Fields, Shell Trans-
port and Rank Organisation.

OPTION DEALING DATES
First .

Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settl-
ings ings tion . ment

Jan. 12 Jan. 24 Apr. 6 Apr. 20
Jan. 25 Feb- 7 Apr.21 May 4
Feb. 8 Feb. 21 May 5 May 17
Feb. 22 Mar. 7 May 19 May 31

Calls were dealt in Town and
City, Oxalld, Grand Metropolitan,
Norwest Holst, Premier Oil,

Beaverbrook A. Della Metal,
RFD, J. Brown, Transparent
Paper, Charter Cod&, Lonrho,
UDT, Tricentrol, P40 Deferred,

Option Report— 3-month Call rates

lailurirwl-

4. Brew..........

A. P. Cemeai.
BHR

«-

IhrcUiv* Bulk
,

Berry WiRgjnfcj
BeacSnua..
Hoofs.

Uo»«tar.„.....

BOC
Brown (J.)

Burton ‘A’

Ondbory
O+venhua ......

Oxirtaukla
OebtsUmro*
Oiatlikw
DrmJop

Sf+r

6ig
16
10
e
26
9

52
12
16
ai
6
10
6
o
In
10
H

13
8(>
11

6. II. I

fe
Accl((«n,
Kleoirie..

»«4*0
Orond Mm—-I

-A"

Cwdlin,....
G.KJi
Hawker SUU..
Quuoof Praa^rj

1 .0.1

Invereak. .......

[Lep»l ftGotera:
Ladliroke
Lex Serriee....
Uo?dt Beak ...

•Loto".„
Lmdoc Brick ..1

Lonrbo I

l+IO»« Ifh1« J

20
17
17
56
7
18
16
26
40
U
25
7

14
7
12
11
6

82
6
S
8
2u

•Hun-,"
.Kwiu&Sp'neer.
Midland Bank.
NmtflWestfiank
-Do" Wamtnf*
P * O DM ......—
H.H.M
Rank Otg *A' ..

Seed liuri
Keyroild—
S piHere
Tb*co—
rhorn *A*
&uat House*...
Cnbe I oven.
Unlle+er
(/fed. Drapery.

_

Vloken.,
Wnalwortba.

7
10
26
22
9
12
7
5
18
20
12
4
4

Ze.

13
30
40
7ldUina>

rinuRv
Brit. [And
OtpL‘ Countle»

K.P.
I nierouropwi
(And Se+nririe*
MBPC

...

3emtial Prop*..
Town A City...I

Ullb
tJrit.Petnrieoml
durmab Oil....

Sbeli
Ultramar..

Charter Com..
CbArtlriMUi Fmi
Cost CokL
Kir. C, Zln.-..„,

91;
3
6
7

14
7
6
4I»
1>«

60
8

20
14

NEW HIGHS AND
LOWS FOR 1976/77
The following sncurltles Quoted In the

Share Information Service yesterday
ktla.ned new Highs and laws lor 197B-77.

NEW HIGHS (47)

BRITISH FUNDS H1I
Electric 3ttc 74-77 Transport 3oc ’78-88
Trees. Sijpc *77-80 Troas. ISUpc 1996
Ewroqr. 13ec 1980 Troas. 15UBC *96 A
Exchor. I2^ipc *81 Trees. iSfaac 1998
Treas. Ipc 1982 Trees. 1 5 'sot '96 A
Tre-x. I4pr 1982

CORTORATION LOANS /»
Essex 51.-pc *76-81 London Cpo. 6 'jPC

G.X.C. 7U0C 1977 19TS-7B * *

Herts. 51,0c *76-80 L.C.C. «OC 1975-78
Uv'pooi 7oc *76-77 Mddx. 6UPC *75-77
Do. 94«c *80-84
COM-WEALTH S AFRICAN LOANS I4>

AUSI. S>2PC *75-78 N.Z. 4oc 1976-7B
Do. 5>ipc *77-80 Da. 60c -76-80

FORE'CN BONOS ll)
Antt4aga5ta Riy. ,

BUILDINGS <1>
Norwest Hoist

Ransom CWmJ
H****CA^
STORES II)

Midland Educational
ENGINEERING (31

Bamfonis Simon Eng'g
Dunford Elliott

FOODS (a)
-

Carr's Milling FM.C.
INDUSTRIALS (7)

Camrex White Oil id Beney
Eastern Plfaduce Wfiltecrott
Glaxo Wilkinson Match
Whatman Reeve Ana.

MOTORS (1)
Houchln

NEWSPAPERS (1)
Assoc. Book Pubs.

TEXTILES 11)
LLLT.

TRUSTS (21
Scot. A Merc. A Central Line

OVERSEAS TRADERS <11
Inchear*

• RUBBERS CM
Castlefteld Chersonese

NEW LOWS (20)

AMERICANS (1) .
Burroughs

CANADIANS (1)
Hawker Sm. Can.
_ BANKS <1>
Bank or N^.W.

INDUSTRIALS (1)
Watson (R K.i

_ SOUTH AFRICANS (1)
OK Bazaars

TRUSTS «1l
Brazil Fd.

MINES 114)
Sooth African Land ' Bishooxoate Plat.
Deri kraal
eiandtrand
Anglo-Vaal
General Mining
Gold Fields SA.
Middle Wlfs.

Lydenborg
Rusteidiurg Plat.
Metal Exphtn.
Pancontinental
Western Mining
Cenaid. Murchison

RISES AND FALLS
British Fates

Op
53

Down Same
— 12

Corpus. Damhiln and
Fsretaa Bowls 27 4 2S

IWtxstrioIs 232 446 781
Flaaadal and Prop

—

*n 160 295
Oils a B IS
Plantations 5 1 26
Nines 3 tl 34
Recent Issues .......... 3 4 13

Totals AM m

MONEY MARKET

Interest rates decline
Bank of fiigland Minimum
Lending Rate 13i per cent

(since January 21, 1977)

in Bank of England Minimum take-up of Treasury bills, a small
Lending Rate if repeated at the rise m the note circulation, and
Treasury bill tender on Friday, repayment of tbe previous’ day’s

_. ^ „ _ . . . . , _ Day-to-day credit was in very official advances to the market,
short-term fixed penod interest short supply once again and the Discount houses paid 13$ per

rates
.
maintained a downward authorities gave assistance to the cent for secured call loans in the

trend In tbe London money market by buying a small number eariy part, and dosing balances
market yesterday m the absence of Treasury bills from the houses, were taken '(tt 12H3} per cent
or any signal from the autnorr- and by lending an exception&Hv In tbe interbank market over-
ties that they were unhappy with large amount overnight at’ Mini- night- .loans opened at 13J-131 per
the present declme. Discount mum Lending Rate to ten or 11 cent, and touched 14f-14$ per cent
houses buying rates for three- houses-

. before closing at around 13 per
month Treasury bills were quoted Banks carried forward surplus cant'
at around 1Zt pet rent, suggest- balances from Monday, but this Rates -In the' table below aremg a -cut of at least i per cent, was outweighed'ey a modest net nominal in some cases.

Jon. S&
1ST?

5>tertian
Oertiliestea
ntdepoolW

loterbaok
Local

\ inherity
deposit/.

IrtSU An tli.

ncaociaWe
bonds

Finance
Rous?
Deposit

UserQlgbt. ....

2 day* nnflee,.

T? days or
/ days notire..

One momb....
r«n montiix ..

Hired rnootlw
six mantbo
Niue months..
One year.
Ite years

atlit
HBJ

U4»
11*4 US*

15-141*

151* IS?*
15*4 IBiz
187g 151*

ILliU
lire M
Utt 11«

153*

13>*-14
ldlg.13^

’

13-131*
185*15

127g 13
.13sa-13is

1412-155*
1412-1*6#
14-151+
16-Uie

131+123.
ia-131*

14
I3E2 14
Uls-US*
15 15BbV
12S,

Cmnpanv
deposit*

143*

143*
146,

l/iocounl

suiter
ilnposlt*

Treaoary
tnlte +

thlalMe
Bank
Bills 4)

FtneTmlp *
Slit f

151g-13t*

12*8 12 la

121*
1**4 li»i

13 1*
12^8
121*

'

H6e-im

- 9

1*Ub-194 —
141a-14 .

1412:155*
144 1366

nS. 4^r °SSi tat ««•
^r* 1

I
s* P** *™*-5 five xeart M per cent $Bank bit} r*f— J-

anrins raws for /oar-menth bank blUs 113 pet cert.; funr-montli trade

rates oomlnaBy three years i3j
table are buying rates for prime paper.
141-131 per cent.

bills

ntJSTSTSmam ** twemonu. H3tt-123^pcr cent: ted tbroomomh

szzzssj&Bfts asrsa’aaitejsaasnaure Hoorn Robb (pablldivd br.lhe Fbuiicc Hman AsssclaUan} is npr ™m from December I, J97B. Owtea Boole

s'zgJFSimffirss
11 ^ c™-

Lady Kemsley’s

£142,000 will •

t.

VISCOUNTESS KEMSLEY. whnB

died in September, left flfiO.SSl'F

gross (£142.007 net).

She was a director of Kemslc; jl

Newspapers until Its sale to Lon.
"

:

Thomson in 1959, and widow «n

j

the first Viscount Kcmsley, forniCT
er chairman of Keraslcy Ncv/tJ,

papers.
lei

atf

_ru

UT‘

la
.in

fai

BASE LENDING
RATES

A.BJJ. Bank 14

Allied Irish Banks Lid. 14
American Express Bank 14

Anglo-Fortuguese Bank 14 ‘"J
Henry Ansbacher 141^
Banco de Bilbao 14 'Jx
Bank of Credit & Cmce. 14 V»

Bank of Cyprus 14

Bank of N.S.W 13 '»
Banque du Rhone S.A. 13; 'no

Barclays Bank 13 ';p

Barnett Christie Ltd.-- 15 ^

;

Bear Securities 14 1

W

Bremar Holdings Ltd. 14 '.

Brit Bank of Mid. East 14 ^
Brown Shipley 13A

Canada Pennanent AF1 13 Si -

Capitol C Sc C Fin. Ltd. 14

Cayzer, Bowater Co. Ltd. 14

Cedar Holdings : 14

Charterhouse Japbet ... 131

C. E. Coates 15 ^
Consolidated Credits . 14

* Co-operative Bank *14 %
Corinthian Securities... 13
Credit Lyonnais 14
G. R. Dawes 15 <1®,

Duncan Lawrie 14 ^fd
Eagil Trust 13 Tid
English Transcont 14
First London Secs. ... 13 %!-
First Nat Fin. Carp.... 16 "Tiid

First Nat Secs. Ltd. ... 16 ^,io

Goode Durrant Trust... 14 fVid-

Antony Gibbs 14
.Greyhound Guaranty... 13 % :

Grindlays Bank tl3 % I

Guinness Mahon 14 ^ -
1

Hambros Bank 14 %
Hill Samuel §13 % V,

C. Hoare & Co tl4 °T,

. Julian S. Hodge 15 % . !

Hongkong & Shanghai 13 %
(

i

Industrial Bank of Scot 14 % 1

1

Keyser Ullmann 14 %
Knowsley & Co. Ltd.... 151^
Lloyds Bank 13 ty,

London & European ... 14J%
London Mercantile ... 14 %
Midland Bank 13 %
Samuel Montagu 13 %
Morgan Grenfell 13 %
National Westminster 13 %
Norwich General Trust 14
P. S. Refson & Co. ... *3 %
Rossminster Accept'cs 13
Royal Bft. Canada Trust 14 <¥,

Schleslneer Limited ... 14 f?,

E. S. Sohwab 15 %
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 15 %
Shenley Trust IS
Standard Chartered ... 13 ty;
Trade Development Bk. 14 %
Twentieth Century Bk. 15
United Bank of Kuwait 13 °p.

Whiteaway Uidlaw ... 13^
Williams & Glyn'a ... 13 op.

Yorkshire Bank 13 *
l

8S5Ste«.
0f ^ Awewjn*

111%.
dcBosl“ llr;

* l-m«iib Oepasiti

May HoDosilT on Sn/ns o/ no non andtedor II**. up W £23.000 ui\ -

over jJS.oop liJ%.
Demand deposits u%.
<M deposits oror n.000 fljift.

CORAL INDEX
Qose 375-380

INSURANCE BASE
RATES

t Property Growth 1316-
Cannon Insurance 13J%

t Address Shewn under Insurance
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9.7

6.8

9.7
64
5.7 16.9,

6.5 *

I87B7 .

High Law

47
85
JJ4
b

,

BO
1148

12

,

5

1193

2Z12
,115
|102
92
33
£

17

43
61
92
04£155

£142
£139
78
320
23
61
62

MOTORS. AIRCRAFT TRADES
•

.
Motors and Cycles

36 119
365 1230

Bnt. Ley-land 30p

Gen.Mi Umts_
Lotus Car 10a—
HdiantSftr.ap-

£29 p^tvdw&a)
jBnOs-Boyce Mtzs—J feSig

23
293
17

.Sa

£U02 rh

Q25V

04. .. 84} 0.4j

Q12%| 14| 54|12.9l

5.41 *

Commercial Vehicles
14 KkaneFriieh-lOp

a EHF. 1 Hldgs. 1_
16 Fodensiaipi

—

8 Peak toreas. 10p
72 PlaxMns
22 YorkTrailer top.

27
46
25

Jh88
29

045
045
d649
tL74

2.01ITZ2J R2j

Components
JAbtey Panels
tAirfiow Stream-

vTngEq.lOp
AsMtanTg

—

taumoche
Blnemel Bros.

—

Brown Bros. ICip-

Cltyun Denndre

21 FligW ^ .
512 HnmLSmith Hfe.
42 Hoochin
14 Brik-FitHMes..
128 Lucas Indi £ll_.

Stoclffis Bobert_
SupraGroup Up.
TurnerWt

. Wllmot Breeden.
WoodbeadiJ.l
ZeniQi'.YSOp

—

39
4Zi2
45m
W1

13
77
102
84
36'
9
75
48

222
120
19
Mai
5812
105

2

67

l+’a

+!,

a***
-T

+1

14

iS|
5a 6.2

17.01

6.71

4
lull

5.

«

6.

|
7A
6.7]

4.0}

8.0

b%
93
73
93
64

94
8.7
7.1
5.9

fj
74
94
4.6!

5.8

34
3.7
8.4

63
4.8

84!

?4
54

16.0

_ 87

1U 37

87 |=l

Jd B^ 25

3^
4.71 41
4a£76
4 5! 67

19
,

«*'
6J 29

43 32-

93 15

? 6’ds&efi.]|)p_|

. . rHUes—
! Da'A'.-—

—

.
rint 20p_

|Bawan&
iHoyal Wore—

-

'llA) life.
l-Gobaia

e 711110
eoGrp——
iGronp—

.

rSl

1 Heritable.
.kUn-lovs_
sHldg
uricorGo.

—

_j.‘A
,N-VL—

42 |Secmity5enices.“ I D0l
,A*N

!
V

na Ware top]
! Gannan_

SHvYthonietop-

»?epU3p
, 5lnQS-50p.
[SoHtLasr3Jp-

rfjwXn
i Potts

,

DuASCur.Ln.
lex tot.—_ l

> Furniture—
[

if

auHi
la1#

—I 52

ti 93 1.2

-1

i%sL\

II

89
Ifg
74

t2L9
,

. th3 91
t525

&

-t.l

143 23 4.:

23 6.7 9J
ai f7.9 —

-3

2J\ L2j
lRiia
24}l6.|

ailJil
2Jli«
5.0 9.6
33 54
11 6^
14 «r
17143
23134
25 82
44111U 43
bl4 19
16 14.0

hbtttl

|£72l2Lpa8%to.wF.'

ilaUSSL
IDer.—

..IGp-^i
rANo.Q— '

Cure. 3p

„ —JhO
51' Unicom Indnst's—

2? Uniflextop
346 Unilever

09% UnVN.V.nJl-
S Utd. Carriers lOp
22^2 Jltolted Gas tods-

iMjuarautteS
UlndmtriaU

.

Unoehrome 1

Valor—
Venejto.

VtoerslOp
IVinton Grp.20p-

1

fWROlbOMiW.]
: Potts. 1C

rHmr.v

1U»1Q-|
VrieriordSp

—

fatsham’B--

—

aRKWpM
rood

—

iHld&E
LBoatdT

.
tt.O

,

td034]
83.49
U13

TZ22

Hz tZ03

22»* li!“j till 3jl13.11 4J

u:

3.4 114
23 94
3.4 74j
52
0.4 6^6
23 93

181 7.ili.7l

&

Garages and Distributors
Adams Gibbon —
Atesandere5p_
AppSeprd Grp._

Adtotfoa Motor.

reiSa-top

—

i Braid Group 5p._

Brit Car Anc-fOp

CGHEtop
Cafiyn

Come
Davul
Dwada—,
DnttonFarshaw-
GatesiF.G.i

Glanfie-H Lott _
Ha«ertovs.lOp.
Harris® (T£i_
Hartwells-
Heniys20p
Heron ite Grp. -

Do. WpcCnr.

—

Hnn*iuiarlesi_
fcswps top

• Kenning Mtr.

—

Lex Sendee Grp..

1 HiSte*
Latmilyon

—

aanebester top.

Nelson Darid ap
Pennine Mtr. Dtp

Perry iKlUrs.-,
PTwroKtrs.akiJ
PrideSClarte-
QuictiH. A J.) jp
Heyjwlds WJ.5p
Sixl0tiren5p_
TUe of Leeds.

1 WadhamStr. top.

Western Mri_

98
18
23
79

9
168
'50

,
W
245
47

,

39
200
66
Hi

50
55
4512
96
32

&S
186
177

2®Z
23
59
17ij

215
192

21>s
17«
26

11
34
29
50
25
8

14

S
3
38

,

24
145
33
26'

20

SP
ljtj

Stock

lEranaLeeds

fraternal Estop
Iciifiatoiop

[Gtoafleld secs -
pit. Rutland50p.
KrwniR..lO|i„.
KreeicratSp

—

iHaminmon'.V...
Hartls ?5
HaslemerelOp—

,HI Land HKK_
Imry Property

—

totemmom top

ItorJtPr&A™
Inv&_

e
_. HseSOp.
Invea.

Secs 50
Do.5%kCdt.
DO.BVtf'mr.'S-l
Do.lOWonv.’SS

tt^LsffidSOp—

20

*8
65
15

Hi

1120

no

PROPERTY—Continued
j+ sari Mf

Pitot I
-

TKUb'IS-Continufed
3l-i

Mark: Estates—
Mcinttitey top—
Motor Secs.»p.
yuftmtwuop-j
MoontriewSp
Hu«WwtA.AJ.|
Nohon-

[HaglanProp.

fSegieiiBl Prop—
1

Do. ‘A
1

aosh&TomkJns.
Samuel Props.

51 1ScatMdnjp.20p
'Second City top.

Do HJ%Codt.’90
[Stock Conrersn„

JBlInv
{TmTOfeutre—

.

frown ftOfrlOp.
fTraBcrd ™t_

-

'U.K-Prepaty-.
Ctd.R«uftop_
[Wanrfonilnr.topJ

14>2 Webh(Josi5p

7 WmlnsterP.20p.

152 [Wtasten Eats

+2 [231 1 2.11 4.61

-3

B

17 10^'

041

-l 41
_ * 40

- i 38
10.71103
35.71 3»r
'221 95 1

6 42
44.7 j 32

4.0 - • 50
23125 56

l1BJliB
7.8 a.Oi

al

1-1

ttl9

1

t532
ZLO
tl57
4.2

L68

&
SL79
3.95

0.73

0.01

335

4.62

436
,

dD46

mix 1 i7j 8.0
(
11.0

225

475

319

.|lL4jlX4

293
26.8

10.0

52
59
91

182-

SHIPBUILDERS, REPAIRERS

28 ]HiwtlnniL50p.
33 S*mHnnier£l-
63 Vesperlb’croft,

1124 |Yarrow50p

,
7-0

24114.0

SHIPPING
234
191
117

[176
72
74

229 U29
162 Q07
27
46%

130 ‘

.

353 [140

NEWSPAPERS, PUBLISHERS

20

AwK-Nem—
Ass.BodtP.2Dp

Bm Hldgs. ‘A
1—

1

Beartrbrook“A"

Benn Brothers—
BJartlA.fcC.1

Brutal
rnillmiWilliam

Da-A-
iDaihMail'A’aOp-
ErUtLAUied'A’
Gordon iGoteb-
Hon*Counties
L'poolD. Post toe

MarduBCw.lS.
Morgan Cramp—
Newslnt
Pearson Lonenan -I

Pyramid top
RoottedgetKP-
Sharpe 1wN)—

[222 Thomson
Utd. Newspapers
WebstersPnb.5p

[

14>2 |WilsonBros.20p.

3.21 5.6{ 85
65 55 4.0
L4 14.1 7.9
23 63105

122 53

iff13
4.4 52 5.9
4.4 52 5.9
13 7.016.4
25)121 6.2

1

56 7.4

15.4 7.9

9.8 62
15.0 5.5
42 10.9
21 4,6
75 73
129 63
7.7 53
72 4.6
22 423
8.0 6.8
115 7.0

8510.0

PAPER, PRINTING, ADVERTISING

t
Assoc. Paper

—

DaPjpcCouv.,
AuhiWiborg—

hi Bemrase
24iz Brit Printing

—

29 BraultogGip.-.
23- Do. Resole. A tg—

[

73 Bnnri''
‘

15 7.9105
15 92105
35 32.0 3.4

24 3.7 H.0
15 5.0112
4.7 73 43
2.7] 9.9 45

„
50 175]

4.4} 6.2 45}
1^13.6 63

dn.ACTjl
,

festmin. tar. 10p]

"*BAngeL

Pdcsl&tcheU.
fearMjrtAai
DatopcCnr.M

n^MBUmsff.1

—

mfes (Georgs' .— I

mWMbmHlSL
ilod&Sfe-.
ffittwcnwuH*!-
ffolsteniudme_
Vood4Sons5p.
juiArthariai

Suwi—

J

Up-—

.^^...tDfgmitop
Colter Guard

Dolan Pckg.ldp.
East Lanes. Ppr-

iHanisonfe Sons.

Hiidsn. Print20p_
EUisIPGMCts.
35*2 InremkCmtop-
12 JGmpterlfip™
83 L4RPteter50p

^25 LoweBr'd'neSOp
120 IfcCtopiodateElJ

23 Mills sAUeq

,
20 More OTerr. top

03t2 OeiliyAl££l._
20 (HimPNlliaip
5^2 OileyPrintttfp_

U&a Reed4 Smith a%_,
40 SaatrUCn^tiLldp
26 Smith (Droll top.

79 SmtufltUeflteL
34 CP.T.Op
40 Transparent Ppr.

33 Trldant Group

—

40 Ud«rWalter%-J
79 Waddingtontl.'

nondis_
BW£oi|5p-|

25
£63
29
62
36
37
35
99
191;
8
78
38
38
15
32
96
94
38
44
37
38
36
35

£24>4
49
30
100
35
165id

53
28
27

S’
63
32
124
42

43
128»J
42
12

;vj

+2

#1
IF
2.92

t3.97
154

3.92
257.
12.66

K627
108
193

£!
kill
124
3.47

wr
759

1175
16

diw
l«c
1.84

1U
T3J7
217

.92
14.02

1299
193
i.45

^ 931 *
.4063 -

h

05

122
1129
62
122

26
10.4

105

,

31U-W
18.11

10J

Ja

o:«ils

121
]

119]
751

128
345^

%

6.2

82
10.4

6.7
1B.7
'115
102
105
75

10.8

153
5.4

6.8

52
4.9

45
7.9

61
7.4
53

135
7.4
35
20
5.7
143

69
73
195

|455

108
139
122

&
46
79
50
54
44
28
32
551;
35
66
251;
ai;
261;

700
165
75
80

375
230
750
205

3?
650

. 2B1,

225 043
280 190

n*
MpaflOl (Ocum

Furness Withy El

HuntmgGfbsn.a-
JarobsU.Li20p-
Lon-OSentFrirt-

SM [MeneyDtUnits
I (fliSiort Docks£t

'.AODefiLu—
leank»an.50p
Do>‘A'SQp__

BnctmaalW.)—
IShetiSteanSOp.

-2

t829
5.2

1248
1665
9.75
15

2.08

ar

yL
532
274
274
675
237

43 4.4

4.4 3.4

43 4.8

5.4105
28 95
45 7.1

0.7 38
17 3.6

« rJ T-J-,1 65
193
13.0

14 4.9

IA 75
13 6.4km)
9.4

P

9.4

3.7 951
53 33(

SHOES AND LEATHER
AHeboaellM_
Booth (Intaf
FWtvY.ton.10p_
GamarScotblair
Hiltons JDp
K Shoes..

10
32
31
64
36
26
30 LambertHth.

22h Neirbold&Bart'nJ

18 CHheriCrA'
37t; PiHard Grp.

21 Stead ft Shn'A’_
44>2 Strong 4 Fisher

-

141$ stylo
,

17 nuuerWftEtopJ
17 WirtWhite.
V2 [Weanutop

+1

221

202} 9.4
133J 33

Oi
36 __
23 14.91 45

6.9 3.9
145 66
10.0
1L8
14.0 52
102 52

! 7.2 5.1

121 6'.

9J 4.0

55
10.9 65
14 -
M.4

SOUTH AFRICANS
1130
(410
76
25

R27
po
t93
040

AberaanH03D—
Anrin Am. In.HI
Ang.TYsInd.50c
Edwortstoc—
Gold Fids. P.3»ze
Grtmns‘A'50c_
ftutett'sCpn-BL

OKBazaarsSOc-
85 Prlmn>wlOets._

1165- 8b Itrefoca "Atoc

43 SABrews.20e-
1365 HgerOntiBl

-2 Qfflc

-7
-6
+5
-5 <g6c

-5. SL

-4 SSc

—20 ft

20 17.7 28
24 111
38153
3.6161
8310.6
35127
26 *
20123 4.1
22155 29
4.010.9
13 16.4

3.4 73 45

TEXTILES

99

126

5.7
42
102
52
45
88
5.0
52
4.0

#633

PROPERTY

33135 45
42 67 43
55 82 35
35 82 5.6
23|14.8 4.4

3JB 7.7

25] 4.0 153
IS 9.6 52
511 4.9 69
~

„ 4.0 4.4

|125| 67

25) 9.6]

si**0
19 7
9.7 1 _38112 35
19 72]ZJM
20113
22112
21 9

J

42 72j
42
19 9.1

29 6.71

3*

27 [Ail'd London lOp

M Allnrit London*
33 Anston Bldgs—
80 Apex. Props, top.

9 ftquto.Secs.5p_

32 AeenueaW&p
1 BtnkftOs® lOp-

40 BesimoiitFroiw.
28 BawiCHJlOjJ—

i

21 BeUwayHMgs—

I

52 BerhdsH^oJ
126 Etouffereyi—
42 SradfordPTBL-
7 BriL Award 5p„

12 BrittobLand

41 BrixteuBstai

7 Cap. ft Counties

-

b Do. Warrant __
a Canting Qroup5p.

45 Cvriagloulm.Wp
15t2 CntRKimtolZlp
18 DaCan.20p

—

92 ChesteSefcl

—

3b Oman Sees

90 QrareUfryBt-
ZT rdyOffices-—
22 Qarke Nictolto*

6ja QfflBoJSecaDp
72 OiraEghiiTOi%
9l-» (7nCyNewtiDp_

CoanttysMcSp^.
Cntyimstlte.

3 Dara Estates .

20 Doningbatop.
,19ia Big. Prop.Wp—

. W8 D&BwTCav—
0?8fc57 SawCkR—

9 BSiJSTfc
21 |Esis.Prcii).tov__

-1

2.48

d3.47
218
169
058
134

8S

IflJ*

325

+ij

22| 75|

2M 32]233
0.9] 68(252

15(

is
22
ms
0.7

4.0

7.01228

3.9

8.0 134.1

3.4

,69
J15 -7

.9)160

60

35

3Jfl

5j|
7.4l

125
62
£68
02.9

11

h

,

9.0

217

285

255

7.4
168

278

264
ZL8
7.9

2$5

Bi
205

7.0

545

566
20.4
267

"8
16
35
49
82
37
34
38
24
46
51
1412
14
47
53
49
27
39
47
37
88
27
34*
43
24

S’
B
29
85
46
53
26

200 .

85
43

•

20
24
20
23
26
(A
42ia
50
Uij
32
1012
32
71
59
29
91

61
25
22

S'
18

?
II

20
21
13
44

S2

s*
$
24
35
34
22
14

,

M

§
30
40
15
13
23
18
32
32
9

?s
31
25
14
29
38
25
42
9

16
22
17
16
III

s

17
48
28
34
18
90
62
23
10
u
9
B

14
38
25
25tj

12i
z

19
2

20

57
17iz

15

58

Afliod Textile.

AtkiiuBros—
8eales(J.]20p_
BckmanA-top-
BtockwoodMort
BonasWehb to

BoudSLFntol .
Bright (John)

—

reSp-
uon

—

K
_iir

mb.?0p_

tons—

Ids—
,
BO.1% Deb 82f7

kSOTtherUj _
iDawsOTlmL—

[

Do. 'A*.

(Dixon i

+^L= - -J-

+ud

oSi

*»i.
.... JPaLi .

Jffldd Broa-Sp—

.

Mg hams
gollMGrpSp—

iulsop!

ftfitl
JeroEoe(HbJgs.)-j

Leeds Dyer
Leigh MUto
Lnex2]p.
Liiter-

.MacklimonS
]MartlnlA)2Dp—

I

Ml Ler(F.l 10p__
|

r Fashions
Whu

teeUinceKnilhfj
plichardstop—
KEET.aOp
Bcott Robertson,
SetentoLT
SbawCsrpeti

jsdtowtod£5DpT[

’Snmtift TidmasI
[Sn. Vube8 LJSOOJ

:

DaPric.Liaoo-
[Speneerffieo.h-

I^MlzigEiiiL2Dp

Kdffileyiwl

mairrd Jny. top.

ST

+>i

B
+1

1-1

R

f
iconllelfe
c. Texts, tft

vita-Tex20p.

wondBsanwafe
WostluBffldj..-

hs

-

mb.FtoeW.20pJ
YoRgbal 4

H
*678

5^'
tL71
1.97

C31
1333
237
177
0.81&
*2
3-75
5.0

dL2
(H2
1256
2-15

h273
Z.71
dl-03

92
4.0

62.96
0.75

ZL22

1437
20

(2.97
0.7

hU7
d0.62
05

d387

L62
L46

If

Q8.75

mi
L4 14.flU 9-

18 13.1

3.7 69

l7SeWll

h‘*
i«162l
11
178]
iai55^
0.| 95

jM.0

Hh
3.dl08l

2ll4l

,
7.7

'8^108

..
I5

18158
1812.6
I3J

I6M 67
051ZL9
IX7ll05

Z8J10-9
UjllO
*1 95
4« 68
2.3122
1^318
1317a

13.0

23IIO

9u
®.2M|

29|1B5|

58} 5J\

fll
28|ll4|

HiH

li

62
,
75

7.4115.9

Price

|Ambrwetov.Int_
Do, Cap-.,

American Trial.
D0.“B"
Anglo Am. Ski..
AngI*toLDiv.—

,
Do AasetSto—

lAngio-Sc^Inv.
.Anglo Welsh

,

DB.l3£*Pr[.__r
lArcbtmedetlitc.

(Atlanta Bait top.

WtianWAMts
(Atlas Bect.

ta-fiLr,.

. /Int
BenyTrust

tBnderfc.—
JfcCtav.
Bnreil FUndOSE
(Brazil Inc. Ctn.-
ffirldwmtelOp.
[MLAm. ft Gen.,
ptishAshCS—
(SlLT.DePd
'Brrt.Ind.iGen-
^jLlwwt
feeadittoeeop)
iBninnerlnv.
[BryeourtSOp

[cLRPJotI..
[CableTrust-—
[Caledonia hm.
Caledonian

Do.*B"

jmdi
”

fcan.ft..
jcapitalft

Do.“B"
(CndmalDhl
icariidlnr—
ceJtorlirt—
phanlltlntEl
Do. OB]

Jterti*

CkybComloc..
DaCm-Ctl) |

CityftFbnW
CityfttotauTT_
City of Oxford

C3avertnxue50p.
Cltoorrlim top*

'esdalelnv—
_.-r
CUoniilSemDhL
Condnenn a 'im
CbnttaanTUnkin.

91 Cres-ntJqauOSp. .116
33 CrossMara “

CUnwhuInr—
DanM(Iac.)(30p)
DafCap.)lop_

89

7D

144

2§

DominknfcGen.
Drayteo Com'cL-
Do.Ooos.—

_

|
23>; [Do Fir Eastern

.1 Do-Premter

39 |Dualremine.50p”* 1
Do. Capital £L_
Dundee ft Loo.—

-.AmibLl
_ Edin. ftDnadfie -

[126 jEffin.InT.DLa.

61 lHectraInv.Tbt_
3f)b pert, ft Got ,
191; pfaanteKstTriut

teng.iCiledou'nBw 4 Iwhtmall

KTfttLI.Tnni_|
Eng. ft Scot Im.—Vt£L

gqffiiy lnc.3fe—
FtorAtnoHousc—
t&latB DutiesEL
[Etjatei Horae_
[F-ftC-Ekuotrust.

FsmQylnT.TsL—
FtatisoLAnL—
iFtoxtlbltoBU—
[Flormtlnv

fromniftCoL-
fr.DSXT(B025).
JPundiuvestlnc.

I Do. Cap.

KLT.Jawi
|Gen. ft Oomm'cL
Ken-CansoWtrL-
|Gen«alFKiids—
Do. Coot, top—

Ken. Imestore

]Ge&. Scottish

KtesgorrSfhktrj—
Qeiidevimlnr,

Do.“B"
Henxmrraylnv.
Do.'ff(M.
Globe Invest

GorettEnroj

GraageTnii.
GL North'n tor—
Greenfriarlnv—
Graham Im-
Group Investors

Govmasihir.U.
Haabros
Hnrcroslnv.

HeOenlcftG.
Hill (Philip) _
Hume Hldi 'A".

Da“B”__
knfand©
Do.ff»
Industrial ftGen.
btPac.StHH4_
ImernatTInr
InLliiT.IkLJsyfl.

Inr.nSnccea-
Imeston'Cap.-
fartsteLTstfipi

Iirdme Japan-.
lanfineSec.HS5L|

Jersey ExtPL Ip
JmeyGen. El-
las Holdings—
Joseph 1 Leo) Inv.

Jorolm-.lnc.50p
Do. Cap. Up—

,

EeUockLn.iOp_
Jeyitrmelm.llfeJ

Sngndelnr.
Lake View Imr._
Lanc.ftLou.Inv-
Law Debenture.
Ledainv. IncTOp

30*2

44

7.0

3.4

8S

jLeValtonetlhv.-,
{Luft Abdn FU5d
Ham- Atlantic_
JTn^AnsUm’AAl
Hj*i.HMtftGen

S.ftH&liumh. ft HoiyroooJ
[Lou. ft Lennox

—

hjOO-tLrf. S(^»_
pLon.&Lsonrad-
Eon. ft Montrose
&*Prov.
gmScctAm—
ItaLftS

' '

toalbL
woSandlnv
\MftGDuin%L
Do. Cap. lOp
Da2ndln:,10p.
Da.Cap.4p
Uan.ftLon.50p,
Meianuntov,
HBdip
Uenlath.
Mercantile Inv

—

UerehanlsTtt—
Books Invest—

.

Boot Boston 10p
Do. Wrrts.0—

Mootoysitlu
elnv.

r Trust-
NefoFTsS)

.... INegltSASUSl,

|
271z [NewCourt Sir, _
20 .Wewfflbtija.5()p.

^iewThro
‘ '

Do. Cap.
Do.New Writs. .
N.Y.ftGartaore.
U3B Invest

Iflh. Atlantic See
Mortfeborffliglt—

fthn.Amencaii_
NorthernSees—
QUft Assoc. Inv_
Outwldl Inv—
Fentlandlav—

AT

a

56

6.8

TOBACCOS
268

73

H1287

a*

J38

16

7.4

16
97

371a -4a 082 6.8 75
34 g214 28 97

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND

Investmoat Trusts

&
92
Blt2
208
100
154

32 lAbatteen Imu
. ,

7®2 ftberdeenTncS.
48 Aitoalnv,

49 AQiUMlnv.—
131i; AUlanceTri^—,
75 AMu5ltoe.»vi.
81 Do,Capital SOp.

11 7.91178
II 5.923.9
IS 7.4 20J

LOU 0.7 45338
10 4,8 30

J

10 169 13.9

145

-1283

154

JtIO

^ 6T3?
nv.top. 40 1L

15 Provincial Cities^

72 Raeburn
15 Beabrooklnv.

12 ISlAt£
RherPtoteDeL.,

1
HQbeco{Br.»Fl50

DaSuLa'sFTS
RnHncoNVFl56. „
JQl Sub. Sh'sFB—

] 421 |-U
Mr^wTruti-,
Roseffiiaondlrie.

Tin. Cap
R«ttKfiJdIn.n
SuP.R. Ievv.

Safeguard tod
StAmtrewTit._
SULAmtor.SOpJ
SeotftCont,tov~

ScoCGtiet'A'^.
SeoLEasttov—
ScotBtropran*
Sottishtov

SoAHorLftTst.
Scot. Nationals.
ScotNonhern-
Scot Ontario

87^z 59^2 Scot DtrL Inv

83 - 5Vz StetWettan-.
78 50 S«tWeatn.-B’_
171*2 108 SetAtonwTsL,
73 45 See.GreatNUul,
68 - 43 Dn^B-
16122 106 SecuritiesXSe_4— MaHtokfetlffiS,

Smnlmr.9h>—
fihnonriifaf.1

SizewelIDp
Sphere toy

hSSe
Stanhope Gen
terlmgTst

' Stoekholdealnv.-

pechDCdogy..

325

tLO

I'cVrlSIwEl

13-M 9.7

488

48(342!

Ul 4013481
afliijpw!

10] 72J2L6
.. ,

Ui 5324.81M 23153
l3l3^1I7

U 5.4182U 4.9292
14 10 UI.4

42 12302
12 48 27.4
I® 5829.4
II 7218.9
69] 23 75J

III 62 23.4

13 4.0 30.4

0.9 6.4169

to ilzf.4

a JSliifg
II 62 23.0

[

”
U 48 23.6|U 52263]

Is 5J2!j

2.0 28(302U 5mZ7.4
10 521265

U 61(23.7U 4.6 295
U 67 213
Ll]122 4

tolmg it.6

10.67U
12 92145
IW 7818J

To«j

_ _r !

U 13.1] 122|

13118) 4.7

10 114(135

145 0.9| 4.41

184
,l5

-.325

rz I — I — |4I6(

175
,

(2.67 1

9.9

t42

t08
,

t2J5

Stf
1

TRUSTS—GontinnedJW
,

Edgk Lsw| Stack Price -

5%
fef*

98 mdepbiteftGaU
65 remaeBar.
35 rhan^Irv.hOp-
15 Urns. Growth—
36 Dou&p.a
33 ThrognKHtoiu—

DaBWLoaiL- :

IW. Invest, toe—
61- TorInvest Cap*.

. 97 Trana. Oceanic—
[510 rribane Inv. 50p.
3814 QutefBtlncJOp-
60 DaCa^UlU-
55- Trust Union
72 TrusteesCarp—.
72 IWsi^sInv—

_

371? 261a uprkraultrf

222 146 UtoBdLSees.—
'

14 913 UtcLCepHtsS——
57 US Deb.Coro

—

870 HS TrustFnndSZ i

38b VUtogBesaDRa-“ R.OtftTeailSp
. Wlntetwitaa —

45^ Vitnlw
43 pn-W

1

87 Yeoman tor.

13 Yorks, ft Umcf_
2 Yarkgrea lOp

42 YOUBgOfstoviL

-1

1-2 - i-T-l-
-1 83821

iCvrl

122m
us
685
69
286

,

IS

7.419.4^

lie- iq"*
—112-9

|
uj 88158

M-I168 ^3ntcrnCliionH. -5t.irtancitr

Finance, Land; etc.

wmi 4A

Edlulndl____
ErpiitjEcLIOp-

12 ExLamkllipL.
57 PMnaftGen.5p.
17 Fnuacafttod.S&
2*2 Ftenv Invest—
8- Grimjhawe20p_
14 Hasbro Trust.

1

.4
29 pwl
•9. Investment

(

.
10 Jourdan IT.] Up,
26*2 KabuzikV-
15 OktiiLTaylor IBpJ

12 Kwalmr
n2 Lamrmis

Ks&a
b^5ffielDn.l|£m

lNJLCJnvs.to$l

IBBPlacel^H

Pnmin^K^d
SLGeurHpB|

I SeotftBerc. A’_|
I SA£4>4pcAflO
Smith Bros.

l :
: rtoe.HKbOcfK SmaFta.NFltoi

j£18 IhasMteTstlpJ

1 ifiij VavaneurFlCl
1 19 Wun. Select.SI

Weetoia^ifll
I WuB.HaTii20p-
Y«t Triist20p_
Yule Catlo top—

.(

1162 15,
17103 8.6U 7.717.4
19 7510.9

-i~ 3I»| 33 95 48

“ U
20

+2

-1

I?

1*
- - - 4.9,

24
r%1 -

67

iusIbImIiI!

m™
78b
os|—„

T

|l2.7|M2|m
m
j.4 142

20.1

15.4 82

a#

OHS

58

iBriLHonMOtopI
pritfttroTm.fi
Da8%H.£l_J
(BunnahLL—
SjlOJUSS-I

Hop A
eFr.fttodesBJ
Endeior50c-.|
tot Chi 50c
LASMOM%lS8I-83
LASKLf^lOp-
OilExpLtoil—,
Premier Cons. 5p
Ranger Oil

molds Div. lc.

gL DutchFUO.
pTl«L1381i
fcqr^MpJ
Bwll Trans. Heg.
[Do!7%H.a!Z
ttSebmdliLinJ

rrieorirol-

Ultramar

DafpcCav
Weeks Nat tocta.

|DaP£d.OrdlOcl
po.OntlQns—
M-tetASOc.

-1

-1

42

58%)lWij

¥m
U89

gl4.06
4.9%

m+2
+4

,

Q15^

17J135KS5)

2.7\

27,

a

12.tr

JL

Jf
eU2| -

iK

eUAl

ffl5

0.9

111

168

35.0

243

10.9
66

183

217
5.4

OVERSEAS TRADE8S

AostAgric. 50t_
BerUxdkftWU
BordHTl£c.5tto1

M8

&
\m
93
56

„17l2

[118 Finlay UasJ
.^ GiUftDuSns—3 GLNthn.£W

J50 HTis’naCroe.a,
75 HofiaungfS.)

560 IneteapeEl.
6 lacks Wm.-. _

02 Jamaica Sugar—
47 Umrito
34b MHchellCotts—

.
. fc

92 Ocean Wlsns.20p
210 Dio PK'JHLZDCh.BpJ

1105 Do.‘A'N/VDp—
4 SsnaSugar
95 hSlme Dart ..

175 Steel

E

tm.%-
35 D. Ota Mere. top.

21 (Da tope La.

92
155
141
85
17*a
162
167
£53
400
82

470

W
74
38
158
155
150

4*2
101
205
26
26

-l
+1

1-2

+5

65
t634
6.0

0.4

^5.72m
13.79
(15.0

[MO
14.96

332

a
3.08

{QW
1614
nO.74

oxm

tl 6.fl

2.4 10.91

27 33
3.4 571

29 53|
33 3-lJ

3.0 5M
24 7

A

43 49f

U23 20.0)

45 IflJj

16133
4.0 4.9(
129 3X
129 33

35 28
48 6 .1

)
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RUBBERS AND SISALS

WW7
1

gfe Lew :ffigh Stack

31 Angto-todoues'a—
35 BeitamCoia.Up_
6 Bird (Africa)

a BradvaOU
70 CastHfieMl
23 Chersonese
54 Cans. Plants

28 rtariPlr MnlBy

,

m GoldeeHopi

Jh Grand Central
143 GuthrieD
35 HighlandsKOc _

Swla^ionsKL
22>a EnlimSOc
40^2 Firin Asiatic top
38 Lda Sumatra

—

31 MalatafllOl
6 Halayalsm top
42 l&arRiverMp
39 PataHiffi top

„ 32 PteratMufflda.1%1 pOO SnngdKHanSZ

Price
|

-

teas:

India and Bangladesh
[AssamDooarsQ- ]

to»alins.£]
British Indian£I_
j^ptre Hants top.

uroa£l
IRtuaellEl.

]Uonn£l

fwirreo Plants.

66 |WIllltmsoii£l.

155 651 2.71
165 786- 19
56 ,,, 33 Iff
170 58 ?«

9 -It 0 65 71
129 +4 786 3(1
95 ,. T_— 385 45

155
153
— 6.46

98
3.9

8.7
• 12 0.78 HI
112 t78 31
88 4.95 23

V.
62
64
98

67.

85 ( 40 (LaimratL.

Sri T^iyka

J BO I—]385 I fl.9j 62,

Africa

205 f— 1 1527 1 I7|1I5—IM 19 13.7
..-.( 422 ( t 128

MINES

. CENTRAL BLAND

600
5113

350

150 (DnriimDeepBL-
170 ButHand Prp.Rl-
135 BamyanTnEaLBS.
75 VotBenpi

230 -20 • _
220
£19^
150

-10

» i
*

EASTERN RAND.

13

BraetenRL-
ButDaggaRL.
GonffikLAreasEc-
Gnx*rid30c—
ShntmHl—

.

LedleTik
HarlwaIeB088 .„
iAfrican Ld.J5c_
VtokftmtdnHl—

.

WnkdhMUW
(WLNigQl25c—

68
14

1
M :

i

hi

-1

Q25c 151268

113
me
217
263

D
SECURITIES

MINES—Continued

FAS WEST BAND
[*-1 £Stock

25_
1440 (Bi&bH]
64 DedknslR)80—

[125 DoarufccteinRl
130 EastTrie R1

,

20 aanbradGULIDc-
44 astaglU
520 HartebeerfRl—

|695 260 BocdfittSdRl
140 LibaawiiU -
239 Sonttivaai50c

92 StilOTiteinS):

700 Vaal Reels 50c

48 VentennffitlU

«iJ*RDrieffl -

B
Western Areas HJ-
VestetnDeeplG-
(zandpanRl

Price

280
570
64

163
-

460

a-
762
29S
195
265
123
875
82

£1512
US
590
136

jCvr

YM
Gfs

n.s

yie
/

HI
<5 16
$ 12.9

| 91
3.6 22.0

^ t
14 |
* HO
10 t

170 60 Free State Dev. 50c
£221*715 FAGedaMSOc—
200 50 P6SadplaasBl-.

1 170 HamnnyS5c —
i 38 Land ne lU
tb600 Pre&to8nd90c
l 395 Pres. Steyn 50c

—

He 750 St. Helena R1
I 70 Dnisd

530 125 MtaaMe
£25>at950 ‘McMtagsSc

—

O.FA
85

888
70
250
50

762
530
£10
123
125

023a

-12
-6
-10
-4
1-38

,=?
-1

-h

J! 87
2J

7.7

163

161
5.91_6.1

12.3

.... 67
13)18.1

535 015 [Ang. Am. Coal 50c-
375 185 Angg.Amer.10c
£28?4 £U8z An&Am-GnldRl-
£13^4 750 Ang-VaalSOc.
199 101 Charter Cons.
220 113 Cons. Gold Fields-
23^2 13 East Rand Cun. top
330 150 Gednldlnv.Rl—
£25 02b Gen.BflnlneR2
£20% 975 MJFS&SA35C-I
£24 £11% Wlusrg Cons. R2^-
380 190 UdffieWit25c
250 154 SEnorcoSBDl.40^.
160 56 Nm» Wil SOc

U4% 770 Parim>NVFli5
810 310 Rand Selection SOc

543 355 SektrinnTnist.,,- 1

230 98 SenteustlOc. -
66 29ii SfcenniaiB 21-®,—

.

£1212(700 TVaaLConsLOU-
U.C. Invest Rl__-
ItetM Carpn. 825c

.

VOgdsJL^—

FINANCE

310 no
465 175

90. 45

Ztt 69
19 U.6

l3 1lJl
2.4 8.1

2J 7.7
22 9.3

15 121
22122
121L5
22 9.9

12 $
07 0.8

10 15J
88 3.8
14 127
15 5.1
1.4 t
16 115
2.4 57
ID *
14145
12 6.7

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM

£i4

. PK.10C-I

(182 [DeBeers Df. 5c

DattpcPLRS^,

tefsEtz

£1912
65

190
900
65
82

i
-10n
-5
-4 S'

9.0
69

10.7

iiartifa
8.0

165
130
25

195 [120

178
70
54
46

33
165
*225
75
106
86
24

294
105
3

133
9

132

492%
*199

105

CENTRAL AFRICAN

140
65
25

Coronation 25c
Falcon RL50c
RhorTn

,

Boas Cons.

Tanganyika 50p 11-

Da Pref. 88

WankifiCoL

14 [Zain.Qir5BD0A_

38
70
10

140
162

. 70
28

• 17

-5
056

QU.O

12l 63

95
17 469
6a 66

68 62

AUSTRALIAN
17 IS
96
90

106
94

-2 Q10c

3
58
26

GJLKalgooiUeSL.
HamptaAraasto-
IterabEx-IOr

20
82

- 2b -3' L3- 58

1? UeLnunar3c 16
184
25
7

215
• 25

2

r-2 0^2C 18

69 • •94 -4 Q9c 13
5 [0>J jnllWPi 6
65
600

87
• -600,

-l
-50

09= .15

9
310

9
375

-1
-10 QL5c

Ml • 75#
6 8 -i'
4 iv?

m 1

5
124 124 -4 Q5c U
36 :• 95

55
1135
63

10.4
63
95
68
145
155
61
3.7
61
78
33
3-2

45
373
33»2
415
300
14
252-
ao
70
10
42

300
247
38
55

145
95

303
207
62
45
55
58
110

[Aanl.Nigeria

AyerHltamSMI—
[Benin ’Bn.—
BeijunHdSKS
teeeror

GoMtBasel^jp.
GopeugCons.™
fiwjgteagra
Idris1H

28
Sg

31

m
20
40

K>4
19 Saint Piran

64 SouthEula (life)—
(105 SUm.Malayan*—
31 SungaBesiSUl-,
29 SuyneroeCorp.S»Il
40 . ranjmgwp
40 nn^hHtbr.SHl
58 (EronohSMJ

TINS
38

357
33
395
310sal

12
240
75

. 67
10
36
300

. 243
• 270

52
.-MS’

88
95

.195
62
45
55

-58
.100

"ij

,4
-5

-5

-1

-2

0.93

n
z?
tuo

7.15

*78

5
113

a1
?w

1I.9
25
O.fc

1.1

25

..a

>.9

166
9.4

32

To

172

,167
7.0
9.2

£l
22
121
95

55
133
7.2

6.6

17.4
58
48

85
335

90
990

35

89
470

. COFFER
SSTR2_| 40

R050 158- |-5 (Q45C 1^1

MISCELLANEOUS
!&rna 17^.

OftyMines

440 245 btothgataCSl.
239 132 PLTi
132

-

V
145

55 Sabina IndaCSl
[OO ItoaBrotn-SL
32J2 rehidylfiMuls
84

J 03
22 -l*a
62 '

470 -15 Q140c
360 -5
181
60

-li) «5.% 23

£11 ft.

45 019 22
127 —

20^

18

21.6

51

4.1

NOTES
ktetess (Chemise Mfawd.

prices nd sec dividends are In
»» denwliamiro are asp. EObaMed pris^earthus*

ranos and envera are baredn latest amml reports and acanuds;
and, wbaie PWgWde. are npdaud <b haH-yeniy Opim ihev areadMad to ACT «* 33 per cent. «Es arecdcihMon (he tas» of
0** dlOTrtbottau bracketed Banna todtesM H per molamere
iMwm If odcnUed «n triJT dtsorfboChn. Covers an> basnt'
•nTWdf <BaMhatia. Ykdds are based eta taIMks prices,
are pass and aflm hr value efdeclaredAMbattau and rieh to.

.

SewMes wiUi liriiniirinaClMiii other than sterUng are qnoceit
tndmire of tbs Iain niiiiiint daKar |

—
A Sterling denondnaptd wcccrities which Include Imvatnacnt

dolls

. _ .
and Lows marked thua have been adjusted to allow

for rights lsaoes (or caeb.
Interim sluice increased or resumed.
Interim since reduced, pained or deferred,

ti IWtm to Domnsfajunti.
Flgares ar report availed,

tt Onhstwl eecnrlty.
Price at time of snapenalon.
Indicated dividend after pending scrip anaber rights issue:
cover rotates to previous dividend air lorplisL

** Free of Stamp Doty.
Merger Md or reorganisation In progress.
Not comparable.

'n'erim; reduced final and'Or reduced earnings

Forec^it divfatontb cover on warnings updated bv

Cwo slime (or converaion of atures not now raeldnc lor
dividends or ranking only for restricted dividend.Own does not aUm ter shares which mar also rani: lordividend at a future date. No PfE ratio uomUy nrovided.'
andndiiig a Hnal dividend declaration.

.

price.

1] No per value.

pr^p01̂ or other effleu!
esrimste- c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or pnable on pelt-v_cepttfth

-

cover bused on dividend onlull eapitnl.
Rfxbxiptlea yield. f FTat ytelti. g Assumed dlvldemTand

yield, b Assumod dividend and yield after scrip issue,
j Payment from capital sources, k Keny% m Interim btaher
then mevkaB tore], a Bights tone pending. qSaRuarabMd
cm preUndnury figures, r Australian rrarency. s DMdend
and yield arefudo u special payment, t indicated dividend:
COv« koUUo to ptvmous dividend. P(E rado based on iScSt
amnul earnings, n Forecaat dividend: cover based on
pr
??

0
!?

”"***» T Tax free up to 30P In tho £
a
V°?

s
..!

°r
-
.ftonragy^toneft , Dhidred -and yield

based on merser teens, s Dividend mjd yield inclnda a

defirorod. C QmntHim. E Issue price. cK
P«3«S »«ip andrttr rights tana.'

Ptoa?ccto or other official
estimates tor 13TO-TI. K figures based on nBosnechu or
ott» offidal estimates for ifiW-77. H FIgimis based on

°L2f
**“" ®®^1 ostliaatBs toe 1BT8. K Dividend

” Pr2poctn* O' ««wr
T Figures assumed.

ConaraHoa to* payable. Z Dividend

all; a ex 1

M Recent Issues " and ‘"Rights " Page 30

5.0 ptissovice Is available to evetyCanpotir dealt in on

M.1r^.^‘f^thf0oibont Magdas tor a
toe « £825 per annum for each security
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5.9

24

13

5.9

65

25. Z

an
89
i7*»

:05

Y
bu»
i

tei
193
.93
105
163
63
OK
lU
u3S
l3S
161
LU-
LUS

1
(JO
JO
IS4
154

ts-
>.08

7.11

1.U

5441
100
U7
L.
651"
588
053

591
694

SHI
7.90
7.90
6M
514
8.43
B.43
559
559
559
549
5.75
5.75
UJ7

410mn
3.47
147

HW1
659
id.

I4B£1
15.43
10.99
3J8

4J3

14931
421
433

L
64141

a 5400

?5£41

Ltd.
56487

[38581

raa

il—

;F
j

1

te«.23
^ —

S 57333

T 68144

) Ltd.
K 73494

L
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137S31
ta».
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]
^
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H 0.96

6304553
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Ltd.

H 29041
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I
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m B GEORGE FISCHER GROUP

B H| BH Pipe fittings in malleable

B m .
inm and Plastics. Pipe

B and screwing mach-

ines. Malleablp iron castings.
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CEGB offers regular

orders from 1979
BY DAVID HSHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

the: CENTRAL Electricity

Generating Board has reacted
strongly to pressure from the
plant manufacturing industry to

place an order quickly for

further coal-fired plant at Drax
in Yorkshire.

Yesterday the Board released
details of counter-proposals it

has put to Government, under-
taking to order new plant at a

steady rate of two to three
660 MW sets annually for five

years from the autumn of 1979
onwards.

But one o£ three crucial condi-

tions attached to this offer is

that the Board would “need to

be assured that the rationalised

plant manufacturing industry

would be managerially, technic-

ally and financially viable so as

to be able to build plant to time,

to price aud to performance
specified,” said Sir Arthur
Hawkins, its chairman.

Sir Arthur acknowledged that
the turbine maker C. A. Parsons,
in particular, is pressing for a

quick decision over Dnuc in the

hope of avoiding the merger with
GBC implied in any serious

“rationalisation” of the UJC.
industry.
But he also accepted that both

Parsons in the north-east and
Babcock and Wilcox on Clyde-

side have shortr-term problems
of over-manning which could not
be solved by his Board's

The Board itself would be
taking some risk that growth in

electricity demand would fail to
justify such a rate of ordering.

But it as not a great risk, said

Sir Arthur, and i it ateriatised a

lot o other people ould be in

ueh ore trouble than the CEGB.
The second condition o the

Board's counter-proposals is that
the ordering would commence
only after a national decision had
been taken on the future UJK.
nuclear programme; This condi-
tion already has the support of
the Cabinet’s “Think Tank”
(Central Policy Review Staff).

The third condition is for a
commitment from Government to

modify current restrictions and
conditions attaching to the
CEGB’s annual capital invest-
ment review, and to the provision
of any necessary finance.

If power station orders are
brought forward from autumn
1979 at the Government’s request,
the Board wants Compensation
from the Government for extra
costs incurred.

It estimates that to faring the
proposed 2,000 MW of extra
capacity at Drax forward by two
years implies compensation of
£150m. at current interest rates,
plus inflation.

But the Board is anxious to
establish that it is not against
the Drax extension in principle,
and sees it as an integral part of
plans discussed jointly with the
National Coal Board for utilising
an eventual output of 10m. tons
of coal from the new Selby mine
nearby.
Questioned about the plight of

those manufacturers currently
lobbying fo.r an early order. Sir

Arthur said that the Generating
Board was not convinced that
they were in such deep trouble
as they were implying, although
they undoubtedly had M

too large

a labour resource.”

The counterproposals amount
to a forthright response to some
rather ascerbic comments In the
Think Tank's recent report on
the power plant manufacturing
industry, which criticised the
Board for failing to take enough
interest in the welfare of its

suppliers.' it is understood that
the final report was much less

critical than earlier drafts had
been.
But Sir Arthur said yesterday

that the Board had always been
“ seized with the importance,” of
placing a steady load on its

suppliers.

He stressed that It was the
sudden increase in the cost of
energy, and not over-ordering by
the Board in the 1960s, 35 the
Think Tank had concluded, which
had precipitated the troubles of
its suppliers to-day.
The Board saw no case for

ordering a WOO MW prototype
turbo-generator—another Think
Tank proposal—until it could be
justified by the load growth and
could be .matched to a reactor of
the same capacity.

Although in favour of mergers
among its major suppliers, the
Board does not believe that the
inevitable extra cost incurred
should fall on the CEGB—as was
the case during the protracted
rationalisation of the nuclear
industry.

Court order ends occupation of

Massey Ferguson tractor plant
BY ARTHUR SMITH, MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

STRIKERS AT Massey Ferguson
yesterday ended their occupa-
tion of the company’s Coventry
tractor plant following a High
Court order grantin gthe com-
pany repossession.

Fears that the 1,150 workers,
on strike for*a month, would risk

a confrontation with the police

proved groundless.

News of the Court decision was
conveyed by a police superinten-
dent to pickets barricaded inside
the Banner Lane plant. They
quia*fly removed chains from the
main gates and began to clear
obstructions.

In spite of their withdrawal—
and lack of support from the
majority of Massey Ferguson
workers — the men are deter-

mined to continue the strike, Mr.
Ken Tyrell, chairman of the
strike committee, said last night.

Peaceful picketing would con-
tinue outride the gates.

In a move apparently designed

to prevent another occupation,
the company was yesterday
photographing all employees
supposed to be at work. They
are to be issued with identity
cards, and admission will be re-

fused to the strikers.

The company rejected a claim
by Mr. Tyrell that the move
could be construed as a lock-out.

Both sides in the dispute have
taken entrenched positions, and
union officials are pessimistic
about an early settlement. “ It

is auite clear that the company
is out to crush us, and our mem-
bers are equally determined,"
Mr. Tyrell said.

A meeting of the strikers
to-day will discuss a recommend-
ation from their stewards to pro-
long the dispute. The company
insists that a precondition for
any negotiations is that the 136
assembly workers at the centre-

of the dispute not only return to
work, but that they will give
sufficient effort to meeting pro-

ducion targets.

The men, who had their wages
stopped on December 20, for lack

of effort, gained the support of
1,000 assembly workers. The
strike began and pickets were
imposed on December 22.

However, the remaining 3.000
manual workers voted against
strike action—a factor which has
led to bitterness as lay-offs have
increased and production has
stopped.

Clashes between the pickets
inside the plant and colleagues
wanting to resume work have
been verbal, but no one under-
estimates the tensions that have
built up.
The company’s decision to go

to the High Court for a repos-
session order was the second
of its kind in less than two
years. In June, 1975, strikers

returned to work within days of
the hearing and a settlement was
reached quickly.

Case to buy 40% Poclain stake
BY DAYID CURRY

THE U.S. GROUP, J. I. Case, a
subsidiary of Tenneco, is to buy
40 per cent, of the French com-
pany Poclain, the world's leading
manufacturer of hydraulic exca-
vators. The French Government's
attempt to find a French solu-
tion to Podain’s problems has
been unsuccessful.

Tenneco will subscribe
Frs.L95xn. for new shares at about
Frs.310 per share, and also

acquire certain unnamed over-
seas assets of Poclain to take its

total investment in the French
company to Frs.325m. (about
£40ra.).

As a result of the agreement,
which must now be ratified by
the French and U.S. authorities

and by shareholders, the Bataille
family, which founded Poclain 50
years ago, will see its stake
shrink from about 43 to 30 per
cent.
There will be no immediate

management changes, which
means that the Bataille brothers
will remain respectively chair-
man. managing director, and
director for South America of the
company.

J. I. Case is a IO0 per cent
subsidiary of the Tenneco group.
Its turnover is about Sl-2bo. divi-

ded equally between farm equip-

ment and the public works
sector.

Sales of the Poclain parent
company are around FrsJ.4bn.
annually with group sales closer

to Frsfibn. More than TO per
cent, of Case's sales are in North
America but it bas been expand-
ing aggressively in Europe; one
of its subsidiaries is David
Brown Tractors in the UK.
The French company bas been

on the financial sick-list for two

David Curry and Geoff Owen
examine implications of the

deal for the European con-

struction equipment industry.
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years, since the world economic
recession caused a sharp contrac-
tion in its markets, while the
company was in the full flood
of expansion.

It depends on construction and
public work for about two-thirds
of its sales.

The recession hit it on tap
of sharply increased competition
in the U.S. market from U.S.
companies which had just moved
into hydraulics, increased com-

PARIS, Jan. 25.

petition in export markets from
American-owned European con-

cerns, and Japanese groups.

The decline in value of the
dollar also undercut its North
American position, while parity
changes generally have worked
strongly to Poclain's disadvan-
tage.

With its factories working at

two-thirds capacity but with
redundancies forbidden by the
French Government, the com-
pany accumulated stocks and
debts.
At the end of 1975, a base of

capital and reserves of only
Frs.l85m. was carrying FrsJ254m.
in longt and medium-term debt
and Fra. 1 bn. short-term debt on
the parent company balance
sheet while consolidated short-
term debt stood at over
Frs-1.57bm and medium- and
long-ter mborrowings a i

Frs.470m.
The company lost Frs.l40m. in

1975, and an estiamte'd Frs.SOm.
last year, after substantial
amortisation but also after a
Frs.55m. extraordinary gain.
The deal iwth Case means that

Poclain remains a French
majority company, and the two
concerns will stay operationally
distinct

Continued from Page 1

Worker directors poll
worker and shareholder directors

and a third group of co-opted
members. An Industrial Demo-
cracy Commission would super-

vise implementation of this

system.
The main reason given by

respondents for wanting worker
directors is increased efficiency,

with 49 per cent claiming it

would make companies more
efficient and only 19 per cent
not.

A quarter interviewed felt it

WORKER DIRECTORS QUESTIONNAIRE

Questions;

Do you think Workers
Directors are:

Responses %
All

working
adults

Trade
Union

Members

Non-trade

Union
Members

A good Idea 54 63 48

Not a good idea 32 25 37

Don’t know 14 12 15

Do you think the

system should be:

Introduced by law 13 18' 10

. introduced voluntarily - « 79 85

Don’t know 5 3 5

Source: Market Ro*arth Sectary

would have no effect either way.
A total of 17 per cent thought

having worker directors would
lead to more pay, though among
trade union members only 13
per cent expected this result.
Only 13 per cent expected

fewer strikes. About 7 per cent
expected higher job security.

Of those opposed 33 per cent
felt the average worker had not
sufficient knowledge and 24 per
cent, failed to see its relevance
to them. Some 15 per cent of
working adults interviewed and
17 per cent of trade unionists
were happy with the existing
situation or felt management
should' be left to do the job.
Mr. ePter Walker, a former

Conservative Industry Minister,
claimed yesterday the majority
finding of the committee was not
democratic.
“To extend still further the

powers and influence of existing
trade union leaders rather than
extending the powers and influ-
ence of the totality of employees
is the major weakness of the
report,”

Zambia urges blacks

to revolution >

inside Rhodesia
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

AMID A mood of growing black

African belligerency Zambia
yesterday urged Rhodesian

nationalists to step- up the war
against Rhodesia following the

breakdown of efforts to reach a
peaceful settlement while

militant nationalists raised the
possibility of Cuban involvement
in the conflict.

In one of the country's toughest
statements on the Rhodesia issue,

Mr. Siteke Mwale, the Foreign
Minister, said the rejection by
Mr. Ian Smith, the Rhodesian
Premier, of the British proposals
for a settlement was “an open
invitation to the freedom fighters

to intensify the war."
The Minister also urged black

Rhodesians Inside the country “to

revolt against the Smith regime
and resort to acts of sabotage to

liberate themselves.”
Mr. Reuben Kamanga. a senior

member of Zambia’s ruling party
speaking apparently for Presi-

dent Kenneth Kaunda, said that

the rejection by Mr. Smith
amounted to a declaration of war
on Africa.

The Liberation Committee of

the Organisation of African
Unity meeting in Lusfika later

this week would “have to take

very decisive action to intensify

the war.”

Ominous
Mr. William Eteki-Mboumoua,

the OAlTs secretary-general, who
said; “Africa is now obliged to

consider seriously the strengthen-

ing of the liberation struggle.”

Potentially the most ominous
development however, was a

claim by nationalists in the Zam-
bian capital that Cuban military

advisers are playing a bigger

role in training guerillas from
the camps of Mr. Robert Mugabe
and Mr. Joshua Nkomo whose
joint demands within the
Patriotic Front coalition were
rejected by Mr. Smith.

Cuban soldiers played a key
role in the victory of the Popular
Movement of the Liberation of
Angola (UFLA) against rival
movements backed by South
Africa last year and there have
been persistent, though officially

unconfirmed reports, that Cuban
advisers have been sent to
Mozambique.

Although there is no sugges-
tion of direct Cuban involvement
in tbe fighting along Rhodesia’s
borders Mr. Anthony Crosland,
the Foreign Secretary, said yes-
terday that the “risk of chaos
and Marxist rule ” feared by Mr.
Smith was much more likely as
a result of the breakdown.

Open rebuke
Mr. Crosland told the Com-

mons of his “deep sense of dis-

appointment ” at the rejection of

Britain's plans by Ur. Smith who.
said the Foreign Secretary, “ has
once more - shown his inability

to face reality.”

Mr. Ivor Richard, chairman of

the failed Geneva conference. Is

to stay in Africa for a few days

to discuss developments.

However, a statement issued
by Mr. John Vorster, the South
African Premier, was seen in

Capetown as an open rebuke to

the British envoy for blaming
Mr. Smith as the sole cause of

the breakdown in negotiations.

“While I can understand Mr.
Richard’s disappointment, I do
not think that his diagnosis of

the failure is fair in all aspects,

or takes account of all the
relevant factors,” Mr. Vorster
said-

Mr. Richard is expected to

make a request before be’ leaves

South Africa, probably for

Lusaka, where he is expected
to see Mr. Nkomo and Mr.
Mugabe.

Smith's military option Page 6

Foot opposes poll

on independence
BY RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAFF

THE GOVERNMENT is strongly

opposed to asking Scottish and
Welsh voters a separate question
on whether they want Indepen-
dence from the U.K. in the
forthcoming referendum on
devolution.

A" section of Labour back-
benchers—as well as the Welsh
Nationalists and, to a lesser

extent, their Scottish counter-
parts—are in favour of such a
move on the ground that it would
settle the separatist issue once
and for all.

However, Mr. Michael Foot,
the party’s deputy leader and the
Minister in overall charge of the
devolution legislation, made
dear his hostility at a meeting
of MPs yesterday. At the same
time he scotched any lingering
hopes that the Cabinet might
relent and hold the referendum
before instead or after the Bill

had completed its passage
through Parliament
One Scots back-bencher, Mr.

Norman Buchan (Renfrew West >,

argued yesterday that although
it was unlikely that the Scots
would opt for independence,
they should be given it if they
wanted it rather than be left

with the occasion to grumble
bitterly and endlessly. It is a
risk, however small, that Mr.
Foot does not want to take.
He promised that final pro-

posals for the referendum would
be put before. the Commons very
soon. His present thinking is

that the count should providfe

for a regional breakdown -of tbe
vote in Scotland and Wales,
along the lines of the Common
Market referendum of 1975. But
no vote should be held in
England, in his view.
The attendance of only 25 MPs

at yesterday's meeting did not

prevent the deep doubts in
Labour’s ranks over the whole
devolution exercise from sur-

facing. A leading opponent of
tbe Bill, Mr. Leo Abse (Ponty-
pool), claimed that most Labour
MPs were hostile and were being
dragooned through the lobbies

by the Government whips.
He believed that a referendum

would show that most people in

Wales were against the Bill. If

the people of Scotland wanted
independence they could demon-
strate this wish by sending
more Nationalist members to
Westminster.

THE LEX COLUMN

Test case for the

Scots Assembly

‘monster,’ says

council leader
The proposed Scottish Assembly
was described ‘yesterday as “a
monster ” and “ a political ir-

relevance by Sir George Sbarp>
chairman of bte Scottish Conven-
tion of Local Authorities. In his

regional council in Fife where . is

is tbe convenor of Laboux-con-
trolled council, he spoke of

difficulties facing local authorities

-in keeping to their budgets.

“At the same time, we have
people sitting down in West-
minster creating another monster
that will not produce a single

Item that will enable this country
to recover from the economic
situation at the present time.
“It is the considered opinion

of a great cross-section of the
people in Scotland that the
assembly as proposed at the
present time is nothing more
than a political irrelevance.”

Continued from Page 1

Cheaper borrowing
by the absence of any signals

from the Bank indicating its

intentions on interest rates, sug-
gesting that at present the
authorities were prepared to let

the market take itfi course—
although it was pointed out that
they could intervene to' make
their feelings known later in
the week.
The official attitude may be

partly related to the continuing
demand for sterling in the

foreign exchange markets, which
yesterday enabled the Bank
again to take in foreign currency
to rebuild the reserves.
The intervention prevented too

sharp a rise in the exchange rate,

but the pound closed with a gain
of 9 points at $1.71944 with its

effective depreciation from
December 1971 levels narrowing
from 42.6 per cent, to 42.4 per
cent.

The decision by the banks to
cut base rates by 1 per cent,

indicated that they had been
convinced that the general level

of rates was being established
at a new lower level with, the
prospet of more cuts to come. It

was rather bigger than the banks
had previously been expected to
make at a time when they
remain uncertain about the
impact on their operations of tbe
need to keep within current

corset restrictions- on their
growth.

Mr. John Montgomery, chief
general manager of Lloyds Bank,
the first of the big four to

announce the cut. .said: “ Interest
rates in the interbank market
appear to have settled at a level

which now justifies a reduction
of 1 per cent in our base rate.”
There were signs, however,

that National Westminster, which
followed later, was less

convinced of the case for a cut
of I per cent, at a time when the
bank was facing tbe impact of
its lending of tax payments by
its customers.
Mr. Alex Dibbs, the NatWest

chief executive,' pointed out that
short-term interest rates had
been kept relatively high as a
result of shortages in the money
markets, and said that the
official restraint on the banks
“not only restricts our ability
to increase our lending to
customers^ but also affects the
relationship between base . rate
and deposit rate.”

The reductions in interest rates
also

,
provided another boost to

the gilt-edged market, .where
prices at the short end rose by
up to i and is tbe medium
stocks by up to $. The Financial
Times Government securities
index gained 0.14 to 64.56.

The recent controversy about

the huge, discounts oh asset

values in the investment trust

sector has so far been a case

of much talk but little action.

The proposed offer by the Bri-

tish Rail pension funds for

Standard Trust could be some-

thing of a test case for the
rationalisation of the sector, for

other institutions could follow

if it proves possible to acquire

such a large portfolio—the offer

could he worth around £3Qm.

—

at dose to market value.

Public sector pension funds

have had extremely buoyant re-

venues in recent years—the

British Rail funds, for instance,

have an annual inflow of some
£1.50m. against existing assets of

only about £450m. or so. And
the BR funds have a particular

reason for wishing to invest

heavily at this juncture, for

there are large annual receipts

from British Rail in January.

As a matter of policy the funds
maintain' a high equity ratio

—

but they are nervous of spoiling

the market' by pushing in large

sums all at once.

The difficulty about buying a

trust wholesale is that it is, in

practice, hard to hand back to

shareholders all of the

apparently large discount—over

25 per cent in the case of Stan-

dard recently. The management
groups have their own interests

to look after, and there are

various means of defence such
as interlocking shareholdings

(though these do not seem to

be very important in this case).

When Guardian Royal Exchange
took over Metropolitan Trust in

1973 it already had a stake of

18
.
per cenU and the all-share

offer reduced the gains tax

problems. The BR funds have

no shares in Standard, and are

offering cash.

The attitude of Standard

Trust is not yet known, hut its

reply will almost certainly make
the following points. First, the
stated terms— 95 per cent of
net asset value—will far reasons
of definition yield significantly

less than Standard's published
net assets; these were put at

151p a share on December 31.

Deductions include the dollar

premium surrender of about 6p,

and a contingent capital gains

tax liability' of almost 9p. The
indicated cash value at that
date (it will vary with the
market) is 130p, on which some
shareholders could bear a
further gains tax liability. And
rather cheekily, the pension
funds are -deducting prior

charges at par, although their
associated offers for the Prefer-

Index fell 0.1 to 377.7

the current year forecast, tb

offered price seems low.

However Dunford's hi.

financial gearing will not
unwound by just one year’

good trading. The group says i

is confident that “the trad

tional three good years of thq. ?.u

alloy steel cycle have now com-.'
Tranced,” in which case every-^
thing would be fine. But share
holders may reasonably feel re

luctant to take this kind of riskf |g'
with a group of Dunford’s im *5
portance, and the case for; Hi
accepting the bid is that it?

SM

future will be more secure ar
part of a stronger financials 32341

grouping. * 798

86441
300
30J7

7.90
5JL4
SM
8.43
8.43
SM
SMSM

ence and various debentures are
at a discount
The outturn will depend

partly on how much scope for
negotiation is left in these
terms, and more generally on
how much the poor relative

price performance of invest-

ment trusts bas tested the
loyalty of Standard’s many small
shareholders.

Dunford & Elliott

Rumours of a counter offer

pushed Dunford and Elliott 9p
higher to 63p yesterday, which
is an eighth more than Johnson
and Filth Brown is offering.

But any third party would cer-

tainly be leaving it very late:

JFB’s bid closes on Monday, and
cannot be extended beyond tbe
following Friday under the

rules of the Takeover Code.
Both sides are now actively

selling their case to the institu-

tions and as things stand it

looks like being a very close

run thing. Just over 11 per cent
of shareholders accepted J and
FB’s first offer, and the group
claims to here picked up around
15 per cent of the votes through
the market. A straw poll yester-

day suggested that -a -number
of big shareholders -are leaning
in favour of the offer but the
margin is narrow enough to

suggest that a different sample
could have produced another
impression.
The current offer is not com-

pelling on grounds of com-
mercial logic—indeed this has
been a secondary issue

throughout tbe contest Nor are
the termil necessarily a knock-
out Shareholders would have
accepted much less a few
months ago when the price was
down to I3p, but in relation to

162188
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Interest rates

Only last week, the Chancellor} 1

^
was reiterating his belief than 5m
the fall in interest rates would: I;”
be slow at first gathering pacd 11X17

later on. But events seem to be
moving faster than anticipates

and the authorities, while stil|

calling for “moderation” now
appear to be sitting on the side:1

lines. 9233231
After last week’s record cut) sm

in Minimum Lending Rate. thCLtd.

money markets are signalling

further cut of a half-point thia 10.99

week. There is no guidance} Sjb

from the Bank of England, event

though it was lending to the"

discount houses, yesterday butP

^

the gilts market, which saw! 435

gains of up to } of a point at^-
j

the medium end, is betting on a^
~ —

cut in MLR of at least half 3bM141

point. d —
Given the easier trend ir*

interest rates, the 1 per cent
clearing banks’ base rate^j _
yesterday was not unexpected^} — •

MLR has dropped by 1} poind —
since they posted a 14 per cento,

base rate at the end of October

For most of last year their bas

rates were below MLR, so th-v-J
-

banks had little excuse fa... —
holding the rate up. especial]" _
since the building societies ai^ —
so strapped for cash at tttw —
moment The latter will ahT -
be pleased to see that

—
banks have widened the spret^
between their deposit and ba|jlMDSB4S7
rates to 3J points.

m Under tL~. —
corset they have little intend _
in bidding for extra funds. Z
.
Clearing bank shares were

to lOp down, ahead of tiJisiMKi
announcement but with t£~4
exception of Midland Bank
ended a few pence hlgher

f
-";j

the close of business. The
effect of the change is to shd

down expectations of ll

profits growth from perhaps*,**;7!

per cent But much will dept _
on how fast base .rate declii?^.

in the next few months.

3941
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Weather
U.K. TO-DAY

MAINLY showery with bright
intervals.

London, SJE. England E. Anglia
Rainy becoming brighter. Max.

IOC (50F).
Cent S-, S.W., England Channel

Isles, S. Wales
Showers, heavy at times, bright

intervals. Max. IOC (50F).
Midlands, Cent N-, NJE. England

Bright intervals, showers. Max.
9C (46F).
N. Wales. N.W. England. Lakes,
L of Han, S.W., N.W. Scotland,

Argyll, N. Ireland
Showers, heavy at times, bright

intervals. Max_ 7-8C (45F).
Borders. Edinburgh, Dundee,

Aberdeen Higbiands
Bright intervals, showers. Max.

6C (43F).
Moray Firth. NJ2. Scotland,

Orkney, Shetland
Showery. Max. 6C (43F).
Outlook: Showers, longer

period of rain.-

Ughting-op: London 17.09,
Manchester 17.04, Glasgow 17.00,
Belfast 17.13.

BUSINESS CENTRES
Y*day Y’day

Mid-day Mid-day
•C r

Atadria. S n 72 Madrid Dr in
AjiIk)ralni- c B 48 Mancbstr. R
Aihuiw V 14 i>7 Melbourne C 19
Barcelona V U SB Milan C
Belfast K s 43 Montreal
Belgrade C f> 43 Moscow SrMLl
Berlin R 4 38 Munich 3
Blrmffhm. R 10 SO Fir
Bristol 3r 12 b4
Brussels R 0 AH Oslo So—

1

30
Budapest Fs 1 34 Paris C ia 54
B. Aires S 24 75 Pert* S 35 05
Cairo s 20 88 Reykjavik S 1 34
Cardiff c U 9! Mo de J'o s 34 92
Cologne K 8 43 Rome S 15 SO
Copnhugn. C 2 2S Singapore s 31
Dublin R 7 ** Stockholm c
Edintosai c 4 w Strash'nr c 8
Prankfnrt R 4b Sydney s 34
Genera R 7 4S Tehran c 1
Glasgow C 5 43 Tol Aviv 5 in
Helsinki F—>18 3 Tokyo s
Hons Kr. & IB M Toronto So—

s

S3
Jotun; C 27 XI Vienna r.

Lisbon DT 14 37 Warsaw Fa 2
London C 12 M Zurich R
Luxmbnr. R 0 43

HOLIDAY RESORTS

Aiacdo F IB 81 R
Algiers P 17 5 Us Pbna. F 18
Biarrltx P U 88 Locarno C
Blackpool R 8 48 Lour C 23
"Bordasns F 15 a Malorca S
Bontonne R 1ft a Malaga S U
Cnblnra. P 18 M Mahs s
Cape Tb. C SS r Nairobi C 21
Corfu P 17 83 Neales F
uasraraur s IE » Nice F
Faro c IB 81 Ooorro R 57
Pmrcbal c U U Rhnrtee C
Gibraltar 3 U 64
Guernsey Dr 10 SO Tamflnr F
innanmrX -C 2 at Tenerife S IS

hi. at Mod R
IMonfaat C

4 39
T 4E

10 SO

Vniii*

Valencia
P 1* m
R 17 PI
K 7 43

St^widt. R—Rain. C—CTooriv. v—Fair.SB—Snow. Dr—Drink-. F«—Fog.
Snow reports Page 14

CONSIDERTHECOST
TOYOURBUSINESS
IFANYOFYOUR
KEYEXECUTIVES

LOSTTHEIRLICENCE-
03C3S7333

THEN CONSIDER
OURSOLUTION.

Ifa director; partner orkeyemployeewas disqualified

from driving tomorrow,whatwould it cost your business

in the nextyear? It could affect the turnover and
profitability andyoumaywell have to recruit replace-

ment or additional staff, and train them for the job -all at
- the company^ expense.

Overone thousandcompanies alreadyhave aSL
ChristopherGroup Plan-here'swhy Everymonth over
7,000 drivers aredisqualified by receiving a third

endorsement orthrough a drinkingand drivingcornnc&m.
Manymore are preventedfrom driving as a result of
injuryin a car accident Should anyof these eventualities

happen to one ofyourexecutives, a SL ChristopherGroup
Plan will protect your business against the extra expenses
incurred. In addition, if one of your cars is off the road

'

due to accident or theft, St Christopher will paythe hire
ofareplacement car-tokeep your executive on the road.

Th^aregronpdisamntsandtax;
allowances, forfurtherinformation

please telephone NevilleHobson
onDtt-629 7324, orcomp]ete

thecoupon below, STCHMSIOPHER
“ Protects the motorist—
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